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Fou udlclal District Court - Elmore County 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2012-0000353 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton 
Jay Brown, etal. vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
User: HEATHER 
Jay Brown, Christine Hopson-brown vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
Date Code User Judge 
4/5/2012 NCOC JACKIE New Case Filed - Other Claims Lynn G Norton 
APER JACKIE Plaintiff: Brown, Jay Appearance Michael C. Lynn G Norton 
Creamer 
APER JACKIE Plaintiff: Hopson-brown, Christine Appearance Lynn G Norton 
Michael C. Creamer 
JACKIE Filing: A - All initial civil case filings of any type not Lynn G Norton 
listed in categories B-H, or the other A listings 
below Paid by: Creamer, Michael C. (attorney for 
Brown, Jay) Receipt number: 0003801 Dated: 
4/5/2012 Amount: $88.00 (Check) For: Brown, 
Jay (plaintiff) 
DOSI JACKIE Summons: Document Service Issued: on Lynn G Norton 
4/5/2012 to Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart; 
Assigned to Private Service- Attorney. Service 
Fee of $0.00. 
4/19/2012 DOSS HEATHER Summons: Document Returned Served on Lynn G Norton 
4/19/2012 to Augusta Sayoko Mimoto 
Greenheart; Assigned to Private Service-
Attorney. Service Fee of $0.00. 
5/9/2012 APER DANETTE Defendant: Greenheart, Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Lynn G Norton 
Appearance Victor S Villegas 
DANETTE Filing: 11 - Initial Appearance by persons other Lynn G Norton 
than the plaintiff or petitioner Paid by: Villegas, 
Victor S (attorney for Greenheart, Augusta 
Sayoko Mimoto) Receipt number: 0005105 
Dated: 5/9/2012 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: 
Greenheart, Augusta Sayoko Mimoto (defendant) 
ANSW HEATHER Answer Lynn G Norton 
AFOS HEATHER Affidavit Of Process Server Lynn G Norton 
5/8/2012 NOTS HEATHER Notice Of Service of Plaintiffs' First Set of Lynn G Norton 
Interrogatories, Requests for Production of 
Documents and Requests for Admissions to 
Defendant 
5/21/2012 NOTS HEATHER Notice Of Service of Defendanfs Response to Lynn G Norton 
Plaintiffs Rist Set of Interrogatories, Requests for 
Production of Documents and Requests for 
Admissions 
~/10/2012 NOTC HEATHER Notice of Change in Contact Information Lynn G Norton 
HRSC HEATHER Hearing Scheduled (Scheduling Conference Lynn G Norton 
09/07/2012 02:30 PM) 
3/13/2012 ORDR HEATHER Order for Scheduling Conference and Order Re: Lynn G Norton 
Motion Practice 
3/28/2012 STIP HEATHER Stipulation to Vacate and Reset Deposition Duces Lynn G Norton 
Tecum 
HRVC HEATHER Hearing result for Scheduling Conference Lynn G Norton 
scheduled on 09/07/2012 02:30 PM: Hearing 
Vacated 
STIP HEATHER Stipulation for $rh~rt111ing and Planning Lynn G Norton 
(Y}t 
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Fou udicial District Court - Elmore County 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2012-0000353 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton 
Jay Brown, etal. vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
User: HEATHER 
Jay Brown, Christine Hopson-brown vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
Date Code User Judge 
8/29/2012 HRVC HEATHER Hearing result for Scheduling Conference Lynn G Norton 
scheduled on 09/07/2012 02:30 PM: Hearing 
Vacated 
9/17/2012 HRSC DONNA Hearing Scheduled (Status 01/07/2013 02:30 Lynn G Norton 
PM) 
HRSC DONNA Hearing Scheduled (Pretrial Conference Lynn G Norton 
0212212013 02:30 PM) 
HRSC DONNA Hearing Scheduled (Court Trial 03/05/2013 Lynn G Norton 
09:00 AM) 3 day Court Trail 
NOTC DONNA Notice Of Trail Setting and Order Governing Lynn G Norton 
Further Proceedings 
HRSC HEATHER Hearing Scheduled (Status 11/09/2012 02:30 Lynn G Norton 
PM) 
11/1/2012 ORDR HEATHER Order Allowing Appearance by Telephone at Lynn G Norton 
Status Conference 
11/5/2012 MOTN HEATHER Motion to Extend Expert Witness Deadlines Lynn G Norton 
MEMO HEATHER Memorandum in Support of Motion to Extend Lynn G Norton 
Expert Witness Deadlines 
11/9/2012 MISC HEATHER Agreement to Extend Expert Witness Deadlines Lynn G Norton 
and Withdrawal of Motion to Extend Expert 
Witness Deadlines 
DCHH HEATHER Hearing result for Status scheduled on Lynn G Norton 
11/09/2012 02:30 PM: District Court Hearing Hele 
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff 
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing 
estimated: 7 *Via Telephone* 
NOTS HEATHER Notice Of Service of Defendant's First Set of Lynn G Norton 
Interrogatories and Requests for Production of 
Documents to Plaintiffs 
11/15/2012 MOTN HEATHER Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment Lynn G Norton 
MEMO HEATHER Memorandum in Support of Defendant's Motion Lynn G Norton 
for Summary Judgment 
MISC HEATHER Defendant's Statement of Material Facts in Lynn G Norton 
Support of Motion for Summary Judgment 
11/16/2012 AFFD HEATHER Affidavit of Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart in Lynn G Norton 
Support of Defendant's Motion for Summary 
Judgment 
11/20/2012 NOTH HEATHER Notice Of Hearing Defendant's Motion for Lynn G Norton 
Summary Judgment 
12/6/2012 NOTS HEATHER Notice Of Service of Defendant's Responses to Lynn G Norton 
Plaintiffs' Second Set of Interrogatories and 
Requests for Production of Documents to 
Defendant 
12/10/2012 MOTN HEATHER Motion for Summary Judgment Lynn G Norton 
AFFD HEATHER Affidavit of Jay R. Brown inSupport of Motion for Lynn G Norton 
Summary Judgment 
OO'J. 
Date: 8/26/2013 
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Fou udicial District Court - Elmore County 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2012-0000353 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton 
Jay Brown, etal. vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
User: HEATHER 
Jay Brown, Christine Hopson-brown vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
Date Code User Judge 
12/10/2012 AFFD HEATHER Affidavit of Terri LaRae Manduca Lynn G Norton 
AFFD HEATHER Affidavit of Thomas E. Dvorak in Support of Lynn G Norton 
Motion for Summary Judgment 
NOTH HEATHER Notice Of Hearing Lynn G Norton 
HRSC HEATHER Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary Lynn G Norton 
Judgment 01/07/2013 03:00 PM) 
12/17/2012 NOTS HEATHER Notice Of Service of Plaintiffs' Supplemental Lynn G Norton 
Response to Defendant's First Set of Requests 
for Prouction of Documents 
NOTS HEATHER Notice Of Service of Plaintiffs' Response to Lynn G Norton 
Defendant's First Set of Interrogatories, Requests 
for Production of Documents and Request for 
Admissions to Plaintiffs 
NOTS HEATHER Notice Of Service of Plaintiffs' Second Set of Lynn G Norton 
Interrogatories and Requests for Production of 
Documents 
12119/2012 WITN HEATHER Defendant's Disclosure of Expert Witnesses Lynn G Norton 
12/21/2012 MEMO HEATHER Memorandum in Opposition to Plaintiffs' Motion Lynn G Norton 
for Summary Judgment 
MISC HEATHER Defendant's Statement of Material Facts in Lynn G Norton 
Opposition to Plaintiffs' Summary Judgment 
AFFD HEATHER Affidavit of Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart in Lynn G Norton 
Support of Defendant's Opposition to Summary 
Judgment 
AFFD HEATHER Affidavit of Kenneth Brush in Support of Lynn G Norton 
Defendant's Opposition to Summary Judgment 
MOTN HEATHER Defendant's Motion to Shorten Time to Hear Their Lynn G Norton 
Motion to Strike Portions of Affidavit of Jay B. 
Brown and Terri LaRae Manduca 
MOTN HEATHER Defendant's Motion to Strike Portions of Affidavit Lynn G Norton 
of Jay B. Brown, and Terri LaRae Manduca 
MEMO HEATHER Memorandum in Support of Defendant's Motion to Lynn G Norton 
Strike Portions of Affidavit of Jay B. Brown, and 
Terri LaRae Manduca 
HRSC HEATHER Hearing Scheduled (Motion 01/07/2013 03:00 Lynn G Norton 
PM) *Motion to Shorten Time and Motion to 
Strike Portions of Affidavit of Jay B. Brown and 
Terri Manduca* 
12/24/2012 MEMO HEATHER Memorandum in Opposition to Defendant's Lynn G Norton 
Motion for Summary Judgment 
12/28/2012 REPL HEATHER Reply In Support of Defendant's Motion for Lynn G Norton 
Summary Judgment 
12/31/2012 REPL HEATHER Reply in Support of Plaintiffs Motion for Summary Lynn G Norton 
Judgment and Response in Opposition to 
Defendant's Motion to Strike Portions of Affidavit 
of Jay B. Brown and Terri LaRea Manduca 
Date: 8/26/2013 
Time: 04:06 PM 
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Fou udicial District Court - Elmore County, 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2012-0000353 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton 
Jay Brown, etal. vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
User: HEATHER 
Jay Brown, Christine Hopson-brown vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
Date Code User Judge 
1/7/2013 DCHH HEATHER Hearing result for Motion for Summary Judgment Lynn G Norton 
scheduled on 01/07/2013 03:00 PM: District 
Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff 
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing 
estimated: 60 
DCHH HEATHER Hearing result for Motion scheduled on Lynn G Norton 
01/07/2013 03:00 PM: District Court Hearing Hel< 
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff 
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing 
estimated: 60 *Motion to Shorten Time and 
Motion to Strike Portions of Affidavit of Jay B. 
Brown and Terri Manduca* 
DCHH HEATHER Hearing result for Status scheduled on Lynn G Norton 
01/07/2013 03:00 PM: District Court Hearing Hel< 
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff 
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing 
estimated: 60 *Defendant's Motion for Summary 
Judgment* 
1/18/2013 WITN HEATHER Defendant's Disclosure of Lay Witnesses Lynn G Norton 
1/31/2013 ORDR HEATHER Order Denying Summary Judgment on Count I Lynn G Norton 
and Granting in Part Summary Judgment for 
Defendant on Count II 
2/15/2013 NOTS HEATHER Notice Of Service of Request for Supplementation Lynn G Norton 
of Discovery Responses 
MOTN HEATHER Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration Lynn G Norton 
MEMO HEATHER Memorandum in Support of Defendant's Motion Lynn G Norton 
for Reconsideration 
MOTN HEATHER Defendant's Motion in Limine to Preclude Lynn G Norton 
Allegations of Mistake 
MOTN HEATHER Defendant's Motion to Shorten Time to Hear Her Lynn G Norton 
Motions for Reconsideration and Motion in Limine 
2/21/2013 MISC HEATHER Plaintiffs Response in Opposition to Defendant's Lynn G Norton 
Motion to Shorten Time to Hear Her Motions for 
Reconsideration and Motion in Limine 
MOTN HEATHER Motion to Amend Lynn G Norton 
MOTN HEATHER Motion to Shorten Time to Hear Motion to Amend Lynn G Norton 
NOTH HEATHER Notice Of Hearing Lynn G Norton 
2/22/2013 EXHI HEATHER Plaintiffs Trial Exhibit List Lynn G Norton 
WITN HEATHER Plaintiffs' Trial Witness List Lynn G Norton 
MISC HEATHER (Plaintiffs' Proposed) Findings of Facts and Lynn G Norton 
Conclusions of Law 
004 
Date: 8/26/2013 
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Fou udlclal District Court - Elmore County 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2012-0000353 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton 
Jay Brown, etal. vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
User: HEATHER 
Jay Brown, Christine Hopson-brown vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
Date Code User Judge 
2/22/2013 DCHH HEATHER Hearing result for Pretrial Conference scheduled Lynn G Norton 
on 02/2212013 02:30 PM: District Court Hearing 
Held 
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff 
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing 
estimated: 35 
2/25/2013 MISC HEATHER Defendant's Proposed Findings of Fact and Lynn G Norton 
Conclusions of Law 
WITN HEATHER Defendanfs Trial Witness List Lynn G Norton 
EXHI HEATHER Defendanfs Trial Exhibit List Lynn G Norton 
2/27/2013 AMEN HEATHER Defendanf s Amended Trial Exhibit List Lynn G Norton 
3/4/2013 BREF HEATHER Pre-Trial Brief Re: Post Conveyance Evidence of Lynn G Norton 
Mutual Mistake and Purchase Agreement as 
Evidence of Mistake 
MOTN HEATHER Motion in Limine Lynn G Norton 
MEMO HEATHER Memorandum in Support of Motion in Limine Lynn G Norton 
MOTN HEATHER Motion to Shorten Time to Hear Motion in Limine Lynn G Norton 
NOTH HEATHER Notice Of Hearing Re: Motion to Shorten Time Lynn G Norton 
AMEN HEATHER Amended Notice of Hearing Re: Motion to Lynn G Norton 
Shorten Time 
HRSC HEATHER Hearing Scheduled (Motion 03/05/2013 09:00 Lynn G Norton 
AM) *Motion to Shorten Time to Hear Motion in 
Li mine* 
3/5/2013 DCHH HEATHER Hearing result for Motion scheduled on Lynn G Norton 
03/05/2013 09:00 AM: District Court Hearing Hele 
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff 
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing 
estimated: *Motion to Shorten Time to Hear 
Motion in Limine* 
DCHH HEATHER Hearing result for Court Trial scheduled on Lynn G Norton 
03/05/2013 09:00 AM: District Court Hearing Hele 
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff 
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing 
estimated: 300 
4/8/2013 AMEN HEATHER Defendant's First Amended Proposed Findings of Lynn G Norton 
Fact and Conclusions of Law 
AMEN HEATHER Plaintiffs Amended Proposed Findings of Facts Lynn G Norton 
and Conclusions of Law 
5/10/2013 MISC HEATHER Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Lynn G Norton 
Directions for Entry of Judgment 
5/23/2013 JDMT HEATHER Judgment Lynn G Norton 
STAT HEATHER STATUS CHANGED: closed Lynn G Norton 
5/28/2013 HEATHER Miscellaneous Payment: For Certifying The Same Lynn G Norton 
Additional Fee For Certificate And Seal Paid by: 
Brown, Jay Receipt number: 0005124 Dated: 
5/28/2013 Amount: $3.00 (Cash) 
5 
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Fou udiclal District Court - Elmore County 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2012-0000353 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton 
Jay Brown, etal. vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
User: HEATHER 
Jay Brown, Christine Hopson-brown vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
Date Code User Judge 
5/31/2013 APPL HEATHER Plaintiffs Application for Costs and Attorneys' Lynn G Norton 
Fees 
MEMO HEATHER Plaintiffs' Verified Meomorandum of Costs and Lynn G Norton 
Attorneys' Fees 
AFFD HEATHER Affidavit of Thomas E. Dvorak in Support of Lynn G Norton 
Plaintiffs' Verified Memorandum of Costs and 
Attorneys' Fees 
6/7/2013 NOTC HEATHER Verified Notice of Errata and Withdrawal of Lynn G Norton 
Portion of Claimed Attorneys Fees 
6/13/2013 MEMO HEATHER Memorandum in Opposition to Plaintiffs' Lynn G Norton 
Application for Costs and Attorneys' Fees 
6/24/2013 MEMO HEATHER Memorandum in Support of Rule 54(E)(7) Motion Lynn G Norton 
for Entry of an Award of Attorneys Fees 
MOTN HEATHER Motion for Award of Attorneys' Fees Requested Lynn G Norton 
Per IRCP 54(E)(7) 
NOTH HEATHER Notice Of Hearing Re: Motion for Award of Lynn G Norton 
Attorneys' Fees Requested per IRCP 54(E)(7) 
HRSC HEATHER Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Attorney fees and Lynn G Norton 
Costs 08/05/2013 02:30 PM) 
STAT HEATHER STATUS CHANGED: Closed pending clerk Lynn G Norton 
action 
6/27/2013 NTOA HEATHER Notice Of Appeal Lynn G Norton 
APSC HEATHER Appealed To The Supreme Court Lynn G Norton 
APDC HEATHER Appeal Filed In District Court Lynn G Norton 
STAT HEATHER STATUS CHANGED: Reopened Lynn G Norton 
BNDC HEATHER Bond Posted - Cash (Receipt 6459 Dated Lynn G Norton 
7/2/2013 for 100.00) 
7/2/2013 HEATHER Filing: L4 -Appeal, Civil appeal or cross-appeal to Lynn G Norton 
Supreme Court Paid by: Villegas, Victor S 
(attorney for Greenheart, Augusta Sayoko 
Mimoto) Receipt number: 0006456 Dated: 
7/212013 Amount: $109.00 (Check) For: 
Greenheart, Augusta Sayoko Mimoto (defendant) 
8/5/2013 DCHH HEATHER Hearing result for Motion for Attorney fees and Lynn G Norton 
Costs scheduled on 08/05/2013 02:30 PM: 
District Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff 
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing 
estimated: 23 
817/2013 MEMO HEATHER Memorandum Decision and Order Granting in Lynn G Norton 
Part Plaintiffs Fees and Costs 
JDMT HEATHER Final Judgment Lynn G Norton 
8/9/2013 HEATHER Miscellaneous Payment: For Making Copy Of Any Lynn G Norton 
File Or Record By The Clerk, Per Page Paid by: 
Christine Brown Receipt number: 0007895 
Dated: 8/9/2013 Amount: $6.00 (Cash) 
106 
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Fou udiclal District Court - Elmore Coun 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2012-0000353 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton 
Jay Brown, etal. vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
User: HEATHER 
Jay Brown, Christine Hopson-brown vs. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
Date Code User 
8/9/2013 HEATHER 
Judge 
Miscellaneous Payment: For Certifying The Same Lynn G Norton 
Additional Fee For Certificate And Seal Paid by: 
Christine Brown Receipt number: 0007895 
Dated: 8/9/2013 Amount: $2.00 (Cash) 
008 
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Michael C. Creamer (Idaho State Bar ID# 4030) 
Thomas E. Dvorak (Idaho State Bar ID# 5043) 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
601 West Bannock Street 
Post Office Box 2720 
Boise, Idaho 83701-2720 
Telephone: 208-388-1200 
Facsimile: 208-388-1300 
1422437_6 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs Jay and Christine Brown 
f\LED 
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CLER OEPUTt\ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT FOR THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON-
BROWN, husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SAYOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEART, an individual, 
Defendant. 
CaseNo. c.v ... ~iQ.353 
COMPLAINT TO QUIET TITLE 
COME NOW, Plaintiffs, Jay Brown and Christine Hopson-Brown (hereinafter the 
"Browns"), by and through their attorneys of record, Givens Pursley LLP, and for cause of action 
against Defendant, plead, allege and complain as follows: 
PARTIES 
1. Plaintiffs the Browns are husband and wife residing in Mountain Home, Elmore 
County, Idaho. 
2. DefendantAugusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart (hereinafter "Greenheart") is an 
individual residing at 8708 Willow Cabin Street, Las Vegas, Nevada. 
COMPLAINT TO QUIE'f TITLE· 1 
I VNN G NORTON 
:11 
JURISDICTION AND VENUE 
3. The amount in controversy falls in the jurisdictional limits of this Court. 
4. Jurisdiction and venue are proper in Elmore County, based upon the location of 
the real property and the water rights at issue in this litigation. 
S. The Defendant is subject to this Court's jurisdiction and the laws of the state of 
Idaho, including without limitation Idaho Code Sections 6-401, et. seq. and 10-1201, et. seq .. 
COMMON ALLEGATIONS 
6. On or about February S, 1988 Jay Brown acquired approximately 320 acres of 
land situated in the East Yi of Section 24. T 4S, RSE, B.M,, in Elmore County ("Original Brown 
Property"). 
7. A true and correct copy of the deed by which the Jay Brown acquired the Original 
Brown Property, and which contains a legal description of the same, is attached hereto as Exhibit 
"A." 
8. The Snake River Basin Adjudication ("SRBA") Court in Twin Falls, Idaho, 
decreed Water Rights Nos. 61-2188 and 61-7151 (the ••water Rights") to Jay Brown on October 
26, 2000, authorizing the use of groundwater and making the Water Rights appurtenant to a 
permissible place of use that encompassed the 320 acres comprising the Original Brown 
Property. True and correct copies of the said decrees are attached hereto as Exhibit "B,. and 
Exhibit "C" respectively (collectively "SRBA Water Right Decrees"). 
9. In January of2007, Defendant Greenheart purchased approximately sixty (60) 
acres of the Original Brown Property (the "Greenheart Property") from the Browns, leaving the 
Browns with approximately 260 acres (the "Current Brown Property"). 
COMPLAINT TO QUIET TITLE- 2 ') 12 
10. A true and correct copy of the deed by which Defendant Greenheart acquired the 
Greenheart Property, and which contains a legal description of the same, is attached hereto as 
Exhibit "D.'' 
11. A true and correct legal description of the Current Brown Property, then, would 
consist of the legal description of the Original Brown Property less the legal description of the 
Greenheart Property. 
12. Water Right 61-2188 was decreed authorizing the irrigation of up to 164 acres of 
land within a 320-acre permissible place of use wholly within the Original Brown Property. 
13. Water Right 61-7151 was decreed authorizing the irrigation of up to 123 acres of 
land within the same 320-acre permissible place of use authorized for 61-2188 and wholly within 
the Original Brown Property. 
14. As decreed, the Water Rights may be used together to irrigate no more than 287 
acres.within the 320-acre permissible place of use. 
15. Neither of the Water Rights has been used to irrigate any portion of the 
Greenheart Property since at least 1986. 
16. On August 28, 2003, the Browns applied to the Idaho Department of Water 
Resources ("Department") to lease portions of the Water Rights appurtenant to 160 acres of the 
Original Brown Property to the Idaho Water Resource Board ("IWRB") Water Supply Bank, and 
pursuant to that application, contracted with the IWRB to idle 160 acres of the 287 authorized 
acres from irrigation. The Water Supply Bank lease remains in effect as of the date of this 
Complaint. The acres idled and not irrigated by the Browns pursuant to the Water Supply Bank 
lease have always included the entirety of what is now the Greenheart Property. 
COMPLAINT TO QUIET TITLE - 3 113 
17. The warranty deed conveying the Greenheart Property to Defendant Greenheart 
("Warranty Deed") recites that the premises are conveyed ''with their appurtenances unto said 
Grantee and to the Grantee's heirs and assigns forever." 
18. Under Idaho law, a deed containing language conveying real property "with 
appurtenances" is presumed to convey appurtenant water rights unless it can be clearly shown 
that it was known to both parties that the water rights were not intended to be conveyed. Russell 
v. Irish, 20 Idaho 194, 198, 118 P. 1031 (1900)(conveyance carries with it the appurtenant water 
right unless it was specifically reserved in the deed or it could be clearly shown that it was 
known to both parties that the water right was not intended to be conveyed). 
19. The following facts and circumstances demonstrate and clearly show that it was 
known to the Browns and the Defendant that the no portion of the Water Rights were intended to 
be conveyed to Defendant Greenheart: 
a. In 2007, at the time Greenheart Property was purchased by Defendant 
Greenheart, it was dry land and it had not been irrigated during the 19 
years that the Browns owned it prior to selling it to Defendant Greenheart; 
b. At the time of the conveyance to Defendant Greenheart there was no 
system in place on the Greenheart Property to divert or distribute water to 
irrigate it; 
c. At the time of the conveyance to Defendant Greenheart the Greenheart 
Property had been idled from irrigation pursuant to the Brown's Water 
Supply Bank lease with the IWRS •... 
d. The per-acre purchase price in 2007 for the Greenheart Property was 
commensurate with prices normally paid in southern Idaho at the time of 
sale for non-irrigated grazing land; 
e. Prior to the sale to Greenheart, the Browns and the Browns' real estate 
agent each represented to Defendant Greenheart as buyer that the 
Greenheart Property was being sold without water rights; 
f. The purchase and sale agreement executed by the Browns and Defendant 
Greenheart included a seller's property disclosure form (a true and correct 
copy of wtrtcb is auucJted hereto as ~xlrlbit "~·.,. thtder tfte diselosme 
COMJ>LAINT TO QUIET TITLE - 4 
entitled "Irrigation water provided by:", the Browns indicated "NIA" for 
not applicable; 
g. After the closing of the purchase and sale of the Geenheart Property, 
Defendant Greenheart submitted a June l 0, 2007 Notice of Appeal to the 
Elmore County Board of Equalization ("Board") for the Greenheart 
Property wherein Defendant challenged the classification of the property 
as irrigated agriculture and sought to have it reclassified as Category 5 Dry 
Grazing, and stated that at the time of the purchase Defendant was told 
''that the land is dry." A true and correct copy of the Notice of Appeal 
which was provided to the Browns by Ms. Greenheart is attached hereto as 
Exhibit "F'; 
h. On July 6, 2007, at Defendant Greenheart's direction and upon her express 
written authorization, Jay Brown appeared before the Board and 
represented that the Greenheart Property was dry land and had been 
purchased and conveyed as dry land without any irrigation water rights 
and would not be irrigated ''unless at such time a water right is purchased 
for the property by Ms. Greenheart." A true and correct copy of the letter 
from Jay Brown to the Board containing such representations is attached 
hereto as Exhibit "G"; 
i. On July 6, 2007, the Board granted the Defendant's request to reclassify 
the land and upheld the assessor's adjusted valuation of the Greenheart 
Property to reflect that it is, indeed, dry grazing land with no irrigation 
water. A true and correct copy of the minutes of the July 6, 2007 Board 
meeting approving Ms. Greenheart' s requested reclassification of the 
Greenheart Property as dry grazing, as maintained and published on the 
Elmore County website, is attached hereto as Exhibit "H''; 
j. Since July 6, 2007, Defendant Greenheart has received a financial benefit 
of more favorable tax treatment from that reclassification of the 
Greenheart Property as Category 5 "dry grazing"; 
k. In a November 8, 2009 e-mail to Ms. Schindele, an employee with Elmore 
County concerning Elmore County's offer to purchase the Greenheart 
Property. Defendant Greenheart stated, among other things, that "at the 
time of the purchase, I also was very aware that the parcel is dry grazing 
only due to lack of an irrigation system and no water rights." A true and 
correct copy of that November 8, 2009 e-mail, of which the Browns were 
included as courtesy copy recipients, is attached hereto as Exhibit "I"; 
20. Because the Browns were and are contemplating one or more sales or transfers of 
Water Rights 61-2188 and 61-7151, and wished to clear up any potential issues concerning their 
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February 8, 2012 and requested that she confirm in writing that she was aware she did not 
purchase the Greenheart Property with water rights and did not object to any sale or transfer of 
the Water Rights by the Browns. 
21. In response, on February 17, 2012, without notice to the Browns, the Defendant 
instead filed with the Idaho Department of Water Resources a Notice of Change of Water Right 
Ownership (''Notice'') and attached copy of the Warranty Deed. In the Notice Defendant 
Greenheart represented among other things that the Water Rights were "divided proportionally 
based on the portion of their place(s) of use acquired by the new owner." The Notice makes no 
mention of Defendant's agreement with the Browns and admissions to the Elmore County Board 
of Equalization that she had purchased the Greenheart Property without water rights. A true and 
correct copy of the Change of Ownership form obtained from the Idaho Department of Water 
Resources electronic water right database is attached hereto as Exhibit "J." 
22. On March 9, 2012, the Department revised its water right database to indicate 
Defendant Greenheart as the current owner of portions of the Water Rights, and reduced the 
quantity of water and irrigated acres authorized under the Water Rights decreed to the Browns 
commensurately. Due to certain technical errors in the Departmenfs revisions the water right 
database was subsequently revised by the Department on March 22, 2012. True and correct 
copies of the Department's correspondence to the Defendant and to the Browns concerning the 
corrections to its water database for water rights 61-2188, 61-7151, and for water 
rights 61-12272 and 61-12273 as revised on March 22, 2012 are attached hereto as Exhibit "K" 
and Exhibit "L" respectively (hereinafter, ''Notices"). 
23. Each of the Notices states that "[ c ]hanges to the ownership of water rights in the 
department's database are based on infonnation provided in the Notice of Change of Ownership 
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by the person submitting the form. The department includes the information provided in its 
database, but does not determine legal ownership.,, 
24. Plaintiffs are without an adequate remedy at law and this Complaint concerns 
unique real property, Idaho Code§ 55-101, for which the remedy of a decree of rights and/or 
specific performance will lie. 
COUNT I 
Quiet Title/Declaratory Judgment- Contract Interpretation 
25. The foregoing paragraphs are hereby incorporated by this reference and restated 
as if set forth in full. 
26. Based on information and belief, Plaintiffs allege that the Defendant claims an 
interest or estate adverse to the Plaintiffs in the Water Rights 61-2188 and 61-7151 in that 
Defendant alleges that they are connected with the Greenheart Property. 
27. The facts and circumstances of the transaction by which Defendant purchased the 
property from Plaintiffs, and the parties' subsequent conduct thereafter, establish that any 
presumption that any portion of the Water Rights passed to Defendant Greenheart under the 
general appurtenancy clause of the Warranty Deed is conclusively rebutted by facts clearly 
demonstrating that it was known to both parties that no portion of the Water Rights were 
intended to be conveyed, and compel an interpretation of the purchase agreement and Warranty 
Deed to the effect that the Greenheart Property was purchased and conveyed without water 
rights, but rather as dry land. 
28. Plaintiffs are entitled to a judgment decreeing and declaring 
a. that the Purchase and Sale Agreement did not provide for conveyance of 
any portion of the Water Rights, and that no portion of the Water Rights 
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was in fact conveyed by the Warranty Deed to Defendant Greenheart as an 
appurtenance the Greenheart Property or otherwise; 
b. that the Water Rights, as and to the full extent originally decreed to the 
Browns by the SRBA Court, are the sole and exclusive property of the 
Plaintiffs; and 
c. that the Defendant has no right, title or interest in the Water Rights 61-
2188 and 61-7151, or those portions of the Water Rights now identified in 
the records of the Idaho Department of Water Resources as 61-12272 and 
61-12273. 
COUNT2 
Quiet Title/Declaratory Judgment - Estoppel 
29. The foregoing paragraphs are hereby incorporated by this reference and restated 
as if set forth in full. 
30. The parties hereto have a dispute over the interpretation of their Deed and 
PW'Chase and Sale Agreement. 
31. At the time the PW'Chase and Sale Agreement and Deed were executed, 
Greenheart knew or should have known that the Greenheart Property was being sold as dry land 
with no water rights. 
32. Green.lieart's subsequent conduct including representations to third parties to 
obtain a monetary benefit after her consummation of the purchase of the Greenheart Property 
was consistent with her agreement that she had indeed purchased dry, non-irrigated land with no 
water rights. 
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33. Based on Defendant's conduct as alleged in this Complaint and her 
representations, the Browns are entitled to a judgment decreeing and declaring that Greenheart is 
barred under principles of promissory estoppel, quasi-estoppel and/or waiver from insisting or 
asserting that the Greenheart Property enjoys any benefit of Water Rights Nos. 61-2188 and 61-
7151 including any portion of same currently identified as 61-12272 and 61-12273 in that 
a. The Browns reasonably and detrimentally relied on Greenheart's conduct 
and representations; 
b. Greenheart, having taken the position that the Greenheart Property was 
dry land with no irrigated water rights, is precluded from asserting an 
inconsistent position because it would be, or would cause a disadvantage 
to the Browns or be unconscionable to permit Greenheart to change her 
position; and/or 
c. Greenheart voluntarily and intentionally relinquished any right to claim or 
assert that water rights passed with title to her to the Greenheart Property. 
34. Plaintiffs are entitled to a judgment decreeing and declaring 
a. that the Purchase and Sale Agreement did not provide for conveyance of 
any portion of the Water Rights, and that no portion of the Water Rights 
was in fact conveyed, by the Warranty Deed to Defendant Greenheart as 
an appurtenance the Greenheart Property or otherwise; 
b. that the Water Rights, as and to the full extent originally decreed to the 
Browns by the SRBA Court, are the sole and exclusive property of the 
Plaintiffs; and 
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c. that the Defendant has no right, title or interest in the Water Rights 61-
2188 and 61-7151, or those portions of the Water Rights now identified in 
the records of the Idaho Department of Water Resources as 61-12272 and 
61-12273. 
ATIORNEYS' FEES 
Plaintiffs have been forced to retain the services of Givens Pmsley LLP to pursue this 
action and are entitled to a reasonable attorneys' fee and costs incurred for doing so pursuant to 
the purchase and sale agreement, Idaho Code Section 12-120(3) and Idaho Rules of Civil 
Procedure 54(d) and 54(3), in an amount not to exceed $5,000 in the event of a judgment by 
default or in such other and further amount as this Court may deem appropriate in the premises t 
the appropriate time in the proceeding. 
PRAYER FOR RELIEF 
WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray this Court enter the following relief: 
l. For judgment in Plaintiffs' favor on each count of the Complaint, decreeing and 
declaring the specific relief prayed for in each such count; 
2. For a declaration that Defendant Greenheart has no right, title or interest in or to 
any portion of Water Rights 61-2188 and 61-7151 as decreed, or in those portions of Water 
Rights 61-2188 and 61-7151 currently identified as 61-12272 and 61-12273 in the Department's 
water right records, and further that Defendant Greenheart has no right of notice, review, protest, 
consent, authorization or waiver with r~spect the Browns' beneficial use and enjoyment of the 
Water Rights, including but not limited to the Browns.' right to sell, transfer or convey the Water 
Rights, and any portion thereof, to other persons and to change any element of the Water Rights, 
including but not limited to the place of use, point of diversion or nature of use. 
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3. For an order of costs and attorneys' fees on the bases set forth above, which are 
hereby incorporated by reference, in an amount not to exceed $5,000 in the event of a default 
judgment, or in such other and further amounts as may be deemed appropriate by the Court at the 
appropriate time in the proceedings; and 
4. For such other and further relief as this Court may deem appropriate in the 
premises. 
DATED this 
J ? day of April, 2012. 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
Thomas E. Dvorak 
Attorneys for Jay and Christine Brown 
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VERIFICATION 
STATEOFIDAHO ) 
) SS. 
County of Ada ) 
Jay Bro~ being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he is one of the Plaintiffs herein, 
has read the foregoing Complaint to Quiet Title, knows the contents thereof, and believes the 
contents thereof to be true and correct to the best of his knowledge. 
~- -
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this ~day of March, 2012. 
~~~ 
Notary Public for Idaho 
Residing at JhktiJJ'a~@~ 
My commission expires: 1 ~ 
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Fann PmHA 1955-49 
(Rn. 10.28-11) 
Polltlan J 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF ACiR.ICULTURE 
FARMERS HOM.B ADMINISTRATION 
QUll'CLAIM DEED 
The UNITED Sf A.TU OF ·AMERICA. actina throulh the Administrator or the Fannen Home Administration. United 
Stata Department ol Apicultun. CONVEYS and QUrrcLAIMS to 
Jay B. Brown, a single man, whose addrua is: 6585 West 54th South, Mountain Home, 
Idaho 83647 
Grantee, for the IUlll of Sixty Thousand and 00/ 100 ----- --( $60, 000. 00) 
all Interest In the followln1 desrlbfd ml estate situated In the County or !lmora 
State of Idaho , to-wit: 
TOWNSHIP 4 SOUTH, RANG! S EAST, BOIS! MERIDIAN, BI.MOU C~, IDAHO 
SECTION 24: Els 
SAVB AND EXCEPT a strip of land 30 feet wide ruuning alons the last aide of 
the Eaat Half of Section 24, Township 4 South, Range 5 East, Boise Meridian, 
Elmore County, Idaho deeded to the Gleuna Ferry Highway District, by Right 
of Way Deed recorded June 14, 1983, as Instrument No. 215824~ records of 
Elmore County, Idaho. 
FmHA 1955-49 (Rev. 10..28-81) 
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·This deed Is executed and deilveied pursuant to the provisions of Invitation, B:l.d and Acceptance, Sa1e of 
Real Property by the United States on Government Inventory Property formerly belonging 
to: WADDILL, Cline M. 12-20-519560643, acquired March 26, 1985, Advice No. 12044 and th& 
authority set forth in 7CFR1900, Subpart A. 
No member of Congress shall be admitted to any ~ or put of this deed or to any benefit diat may arise themrom. 
Dated February S 
In the presence or: 
• 
• 
STATE OF IDAHO 
County of Ada 
) 
) 
) 
• 19 88. 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
246032 
ELMORE COUNTY, IDAHO, ss 
Request of GUADAm> 'Wl ,r., Jl'i.Ca 
Time. "3! JS P M.__ 
D.Qte :ftk"""•lit 1'8 I ttf 
eook of~~~~~ 
Pags~~~~~~~~~~~ 
RAJvtot-mcorfiR"AZABAt 
By ~ L. ;;?i1«. ~ .. .J 
Fee ,11, ~eputy 
On this 5tb day Qf February, 1988~ before me, the undersigned, a Notary 
Public in and for sai.d ·State, ,personally appeared Larry D. Spindler, known to 
me to be the Acting .State Director, Farmers Home Administration, USDA, and person 
whose name 1s subscribed to ~he-within instrument and acknowledged to me that 
he executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set· my.hand and affixed my official 
seal on the day and.year last abovamentioued. · 
. ' 
.. ~; 
\· 
. . 
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FA-15858 
WARRANTY DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED 
Jay B. Brown and Chrisdne M. Hopson-Brown, husband and wife 
GRANTOR(s) do( es) hereby GRANT, BARGAIN, SELL and CONVEY unto 
Augusta Sayoko D. Mlmoto Greenheart, a single woman 
GRANTEE(s) whose address is: 8708 Willow Cabin St., Las Vegas, NV 89131 
The following described real property in ELMORE County, Idaho to wit: 
Township 4 South, Range 5 East, Boise Meridian, Elmore County, Idaho 
Section 24: The South 990 feet of the Southeast % 
SAVE AND EXCEPT that portion deeded to the Glenns Ferry Highway District as disclosed by Right-of-
Way, recorded June 14, 1983 as Instrument No. 215824, r.ecords of Elmore County, Idaho. 
Subject to: Taxes, easements and restrictions ofrecord. 
TO HA VE AND TO HOLD said premjses, with their appurtenances unto the said Grantee and to the Grantee's 
heirs and assigns forever. And the said Grantor does hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, that the 
Grantor is the owner in fee simple of said premises; tflat they are free from all encumbrances except as 
described above and that Grantor will ~arrant and defend the same from all lawful claims whatsoever. 
Dated: h 7.i, ®•2 
~-is~ Jr:wn 
State of IDAHO 
County of ELMORE 
' . 
Instrument t 384017 
Elmore County, Idaho 
01:56pm Jan.30,2007 
for i FIRST AHEIUCAN TITt.E COMPAN' 
No. of Pagesa 1 · fee: $3.00 
MARSA GRIMMETT. Recorder 
Deputy: DLE 
:."-~~irl.<W~~~'..J.L.~o~-- before me, a notary public in and for said State, personally appeared Jay 
own and istine M. Hopson-Brown, known or identified to me to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
isl re subscribed to the within instrument and ackno'Yledged to me that he/she/they executed the same. 
WITNESS my hand and official seal. 
REBECCA E. HUG.-,~ts 
BL\C 
I l 
~· 
Nota ublic 
Residing at: 711 o c~ 
Commission Ex ires: 
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NOTICE OF APPEAL 
• Before The Board of Equallzatlon 
Chackone: 
App•al flied .by: An lndlvldual V Huaband and Wife_ Putne,._ 
ACorpo~Uon ___ Truaw1 ___ 0ther ________________ _ 
Appellant(•) wUI be repru•ntad by: H1ru1112' Hlmeelf_ Themselvu_ 
Company Office_: Name and Tiiie._·· ________ ....._ ____ _ 
Atton1e,_: N~• and Addre• Jl\'Qrou!~ 
· Parcel 
. Number 
.. 
I• . 
· · te o~"" l~ · ·· · · 
• . 
·.·. 
. . . ... 
. .,., . 
. ; 
... . 
. . 
. . . 
-· 
Appellant(•) requnt(a) that the Board enter lta judgment herein datennlnlng the Market Value 
of th• above ducrlb•d property to be !10 mo,. than: 
l. - ... 44•• 
Land $. ___ __.BulldJnci• $._. ____ Other , ____ Total•----
and ordering that such value be entarwd In the Allaeaament Roll of Elmore County, and such 
other and further relief as th• Board may d•em equitable. 
Brief remarka aaUlng forth grounds of this appeal: · -
I pm chased "° acres ftom :MJ. l'aj ;BtOWIL Al dUi mu ot pUiebiia; I WU W1d fi'Dit ttte bind II &j llM 
Brown and be ii now in communication with the County Auesron Oftlc:e regarding the nature · 
utttm tand dm 1pwdmied1tom bbJt 1reaewew my puem mr til Wiiii qatit llWii you 
for your time and comldel;pt!OIL 
.. 
Contact Phone#: <!T0~3'f...qc17 
Dated: JuA,. tor Zoo Appellan.,__ _______ _ 
·1 
I 
i 
I 
Jay B. Brown 
1371 IW ~ Ralld 
Maunllln Home, ....... ,
20NI0-1744 
Juno9,2001 
Jo Gridley 
Elmore County Asseaor 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Dear Jo: 
1 sold a 60-acre parcel of property to Augusta Mimoto Oreenheart in January 2007. The property 
bas a legal description of Township 4 South, Range S East, Boise Meridian, Ehnore County, 
Idaho; Section 24: 'I1:ie South 990 feet of the South ·Y.a Southeast ~. I own:d this property fbr 19 
years prior to selling it to Ms. Oteenbeart, and in that tinie. never once irrigated it. The property 
I~ has DO legal water right with th: Idaho Wllter·'Resources. lt was used strictly fbr dry 
.grazing1ptiipo-.vMs.~t tax levy indicates that the property is irrigated; however, the 
property is not and will not be inigltted UD1ess at sqdttime a water right is Rurcbased fbr the 
property: by Ms. Oreenheart. . . . ·-
I am requesting that your office reassess the refurenced property.as dry grazing land, as that is 
whatitiL 
• • Thcmk you tbryour consideration of this matter. Ifl can be of further~ please contact 
me at 590-1744; 
Sincerely, 
.• .,. • . 1-.- --~-- ,,-; 
040 
; ' ...• --· .----· -~·-
1 • • ~ ... '"'"' •• ;._ 
•• • •• Ii( 
?: ~ _-,;: :_, ::--~ ·i::; .. _ ~.:~ 
Commissioner's Minutes 07-06-07 
COMMISSIONERS MINUTES July 6, 2007 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION MINUTES 
The Board of Equalization re-convened on the above date in the basement of the 
Courthouse, 150 South 4th East Street, Mountain Home, Idaho. 
Page 1 of3 
Present at the meeting were Chairperson Larry Rose, Commissioners Connie Cruser and Arlie 
Shaw, Deputy Clerk Barbara Steele, Assessor Jo Gridley and Chief Appraiser Jody Soboslai. 
Six appeals by Terry G. Allred was the first Item on the agenda. Mr. Allred asked Chairman 
Rose to step down from the proceedings due to conflicts and Chairman Rose asked Mr. Allred 
to explain. Mr. Allred stated to Chairman Rose a problem he is having with Mr. Taft and hfs 
trucking company and dust on a road out in the Tipanuk area. Chairman Rose stated ft was 
up to the Elected Officials, Prosecutor and Sheriff to prosecute not the County 
Commissioners. Chairman Rose also stated the County Commissioners have no control over 
the Highway District Roads. Mr. Allred gave the Commissioners pictures of his property to 
show the alleged damage done by dust to his home and personal property. Mr. Allred 
continued stating he was not satisfied with the response he ts getting from any County 
agency. Commissioner Cruser stated the Commissioners would investigate the allegations 
that Mr. Allred has brought before the Board. Chairman Rose stated the appeals that Mr. 
Allred has filed on his property assessments need to be addressed. Chief Appraiser Jody 
Soboslai gave her report to the Board on the house and the adjustment made. The property 
was discussed and Ms. Soboslai stated she had to keep the values at market value based on 
sales. 
Motion by Rose, second by Cruser, to deny the appeal and uphold the Assessor's Office 
assessment on Parcel# RP001610010070A as adjusted. 
ROSE· AYE 
CRUSER· AYE 
SHAW • AYE Motion carried and so ordered. 
Motion by Rose, second by Cruser, to deny the appeal and uphold the Assessor's Office 
assessment on Parcel# RP001610020040A. 
ROSE· AYE 
CRUSER· AYE 
SHAW· AYE Motion carried and so ordered. 
Motion by Rose, second by Shaw, to deny the appeal and uphold the Assessor's Office 
assessment on Parcel #RP001610020050A. 
ROSE -AYE 
CRUSER -AYE 
SHAW· AYE Motion carried and so ordered. 
Motion by Rose, second by Cruser, to deny the appeal and uphold the Assessor's Office 
assessment on Parcel #RP001010010060A. , 
CRUSER -AYE 
SHAW " AYE Motion carried and ~o ordered. 
http://www.elmorecounty .orgl offices/commissioners/minutes/minutes07 /07-06-07 .htm 2121/2012 
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Motion by Rose, second by Shaw, to deny the appeal and uphold the Assessor's Office 
assessment on Parcel #RP001610010080A. 
ROSE-AYE 
CRUSER· AYE 
SHAW· AYE Motion carried and so ordered. 
Motion by Rose, second by Cruser, to deny the appeal and uphold the Assessor's Office 
assessment on Parcel #MHTR0000346100A as adjusted. 
ROSE· AYE 
CRUSER· AYE 
SHAW· AYE Motion carried and so ordered. 
The appeal of Augusta Sayko Mimoto Greenheart was held next. Representing Ms. 
Greenheart was Jay Brown per a letter received from Ms. Greenheart. Chief Appraiser Jody 
Soboslai stated an adjustment has been made back to dry grazing on the assessed property. 
Motion by Rose, second by Shaw, on Parcel #RP04SOSE249010A to uphold the Assessor's value 
with the adjustment. 
ROSE· AYE 
CRUSER· AYE 
SHAW· AYE Motion carried and so ordered. 
The appeal was held on Allied Waste North America Inc. The notice of appeal received 
stated the taxpayer does not have any personal property in Elmore County. Ms. Sobosla1 
stated there is personal property and the representative who signed the appeals was on 
vacation and not available to withdraw the appeals. Discussion followed on the increase in 
the assessment amount of personal property from last year. Ms. Soboslai reviewed the file 
and informed the Commissioners of the personal property the Company had Motion by Shaw 
to deny the appeal and uphold the Assessor's value on personal property PPPR0000072600A , 
PPPR000007260BA, PPPRooooon60CA, second by Cruser. 
ROSE-AYE 
CRUSER· AYE 
SHAW • AYE Motion carried and so ordered. 
The appeal of Donald and Donna Carnahan was discussed. Chief Appraiser Soboslai explained 
to the Commissioners the adjustments that had been made to Mr. Carnahan's property. On 
the D-4 Corporation parcel #RPB05S10E324375 an adjustment was made for no septic. The 
detached garage had been listed on the property with the house and the garage is actually 
on the vacant lot next to the house. An equal adjustment was made to both properties to 
correct that. An adjustment was also made for contiguous acres. On Parcel 
RP06S10E010010A the storage building assessment portion was lowered. Motion by Cruser, 
second by Shaw to deny the appeals and uphold the Assessor's value with the adjustments on 
Parcel Numbers RPOSS11El16610A, RP06S10E010010A, RPB5S10E324380A, 
RPBOSS10E324385A, and RPB05S10El24375A. 
ROSE -AYE 
CRUSER -AYE 
SHAW - AYE Motion carried and so ordered. 
Chris Hanau and Warren Lessor appeared before the Board for their appeal. Both Mr. Han au 
and f,kr. Lesser have property that is located in the same area and are having their appeals 
142 
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heard at the same time. Mr. Hanau and Mr. Lessor are concerned with the increase in their 
property assessments as the land is bare. Commissioner Cruser asked what the land 
classification was and it is Light Industrial. Chief Appraiser Soboslal spoke regarding Mr. 
Lessor's property, stating it was removed from dry grazing and Mr. Lessor was Informed of 
what he needed to do to keep it dry grazing. She then explained Mr. Hanau's property 
assessment and the comparables used to make the assessment. Mr. Lessor stated he did not 
see how the property could explode to the current value. Mr. Hanau stated he didn't think 
the comparables are fair as the people buying the property are paying too much. Ms. 
Soboslat stated they were in the only land category that they can be put in without being put 
in dry grazing. Mr. Lessor asked if they put cows back out there would the assessment be 
changed and Ms. Soboslat stated yes, the land would be assessed dry grazing for next year. 
Motion by Rose, second by Shaw, to deny the appeal of Chris Hanau and uphold the 
Assessor's office assessment on Parcel #RP03S06E224210A 
ROSE· AYE 
CRUSER· AYE 
SHAW -AYE Motion carried and so ordered. 
Motion by Rose, second by Shaw, to deny the appeal of Mark Lessor, Warren Lessor, and 
Dave Rauscher and uphold the Assessor's office assessment on Parcel #RP03S06E223610A. 
ROSE - AYE 
CRUSER· AYE 
SHAW -AYE Motion carried and so ordered. 
Motion to adjourn as a Board of Equalization by Rose, second by Shaw. 
ROSE - AYE 
CRUSER-AYE 
SHAW - AYE Motion carried and so ordered. 
/SI LARRY E. ROSE, Chairman 
ATTEST: /S/ MARSA GRIMMETI, Clerk 
. I' I I I -
~' . . . . 
. ·-{.. 
' l'\l\11 . 
I 
- . 
H.; .. ·-
143 
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Re: offer letter 
From: AuiUltll Slyolm t.flinotD ..... ~ (mimolagl'Hn~) 
Sent Sun 11/08/09 11:24 PM 
To: Krtstlnl Schlndele (kschlndll10tlmcnaxny.ai'g) 
' Cc: J Dtlvll (ldavlsOdM!fd.mm>; ~hoo.mm: ~rinlkyOhotrMll.mm; J111 a~ 
(thebrowncrww40msn.com~ rt~~ rkhlrd.klbbyOACSAlaska.net 
D• Ml. Schindele. 
Re: Elmore Coumi Parcel# RP 04SOSE24901 OA 
At the ti1Db of my purcbUe. I Wal wry llWlll'9 that my pmcel fa Slrlctly for firming and that I 
:had no way ta build a reafdenc& Apin, at 1118 time of the purcbue. J alto wu w:ty awans that 
the parcel ii dry anzina.onlJ due to ladr. of ID iniptima system and no water rigbtL I 
apprecfabs your time and eftbrt In tryina to derivina the purchue offer price tbr my land; I. 
however. am not fntaesmd in sellin& it at thla dml at the price offt:red. It at aome time the 
Elmore County still wants to purchue my llDd, p1 .. contllct me when your o1ferin& price 
·niachel more reapecmble ftpre. R.eprds, Aupsta Oreenhemt 
F.Orti: ICrfstln1 Sdtlndele <kschlndellOelmorecounty.org> 
Subject offer lett8r 
To: mlmotogreenhurtOyahoo.com 
Cc jdevlslewOmlndspring.mm .. . 
Date: Thu;sday, October 29, 2009; 11:19 AM 
Ms. Gn!!enheart 
Plusil find enclosed hervin 1 copy of th• C0unty's offer to mo1ve any cllim regarding the • , 
property Jay Brown said you. · · 
Kristinli M. Schlnd•le 
Elmore County Prosecuting Attomfy 
190 s. 4th E. 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 
' . ' . 
- . "] 
. . - . ~. ksc:fllndeleOelmorecounty.org teleohotie (208\ 587-2144. ext 503 
044 
R!CE I ii ED 
Fr·. , I 2012 STATE OF IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES cu ·,v-;,:ENT OF 
Notice of Change in Water Right OwnershipWATEi':I ni::.souRccs 
1. List the numbers of all water rights and/or adjudication claim records to be changed. If you only acquired a portion of 
the water right or adjudication claim. check "Yes" in the "Split?" column. 
Water Riaht/Claim No. Split? Water Right/Claim No. Splir? Water Right/Claim No. Split? 
ro 61-2188 Yes IZI (,,/- 1;, :l '1' 1 Yes 0 YesO 
,~ 61-7151 Yes IZI '11- /.:!:/ ?'~ Yes 0 YesO 
Yes 0 Yes 0 YesO 
Yes 0 Yes 0 YesO 
Yes 0 Yes 0 YesO 
2. Previous Owner's Name: Jay Brown 
Name or cunent water right holder/claimant 
3. New Owner(s)/Claimant(s): Augusta Sayoko 0. Mlmoto Greenheart 
Name or eac:b new owner as listed on the conveyance document 
New owner continued Name connector 0 aad 0 or 0 aadlor 
8708 Wiiiow Cabin Street 
Mailina address 
Las Vegas 
City 
(702) 839-9197 
Telephone 
NV 89131 
State ZIP 
mlmotogreenheart@yahoo.com 
Email 
4. lfthe water rights and/or adjudication claims were split, how did the division occur? 
O The water rights or claims were divided as specifically identified in a deed, contract. or other conveyance document. 
0 The water rights or claims were divided proportionately based on the portion of their place(s) of use acquired by the 
new owner. 
5. Date you acquired the water rights and/or claims listed above: _J_an_ua_ry_2_9_,_2_00_1 ____ _ 
6. This form must be signed and submitted with the following REQUIRED items: 
• A copy of the conveyance document - warranty deed, quitclaim deed, court decree, contract of sale, etc. The 
conveyance document must include a legal description of the property or description of the water right(s) if no land is 
conveyed. 
• Plat map, survey map or aerial photograph which clearly shows the place of use and point of diversion for each water 
right and/or claim listed above (if necessary to clarify division of water rights or complex property descriptions). 
• Filing fee (see instructions for further explanation): 
o $25 per undivided water right 
o $100 per split water right. 
o No fee is requi for di 
7. Signature: 
Signature: 
Signature of new owner/claimant 
For 1DM£R Of/J£f tlJa Qq~u 
Receipted by _$£~---
. . . ./1. - -A.pprovco by /J~ 
Form 42-248/42·1409(6) Rev. 07/10 
Title, if applicable 
Receipt No. 
DlllC 
045 
SUPPORT DATA 
IN FILE# (,; -~ 1'!( 
February 14, 2012 
Date 
Date 
$~~,. 
Receipt Amt. -----
SUPPORT DATA 
FA-1585& 
WARRANTY DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED 
Jay B. Brown and Christine M. Hopson-Brown, husband and wife 
GRANTOR(s) do( es) hereby GRANT, BARGAIN, SELL and CONVEY unto 
Augusta Sayoko D. Mlmoto Greenheart, a single woman 
GRANTEE(s} whose address is: 8708 Willow Cabin St., Las Vegas, NV 89131 
The following described real property in ELMORE County, Idaho to wit: 
T ownsbip 4 South, Range 5 East, Boise Meridiant Elmore County, Idaho 
Section 24: The South 990 feet of the Southeast ~ 
SA VE AND EXCEPT that portion deeded to the Glenns Ferry Highway District as disclosed by Right-of-
Way, recorded June 14, 1983 as Instrument No. 215824, r:ecords of Elmore County, Idaho. 
Subject to: Taxes, easements and restrictions of record. 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD said premjses, with their appurtenances unto the said Grantee and to the Grantee's 
heirs and assigns forever. And the said Granter does hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, that the 
Grantor is the owner in fee simple of said premises; t)lat they are free from all encumbrances except as 
described above and that Grantor will .warrant and defend the same from all lawful claims whatsoever. 
State of IDAHO 
County of ELMORE 
' . 
Instrument I 384017 
Elmore County, Idaho 
01:56pm Jan.30,2007 
For: FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COHPAN. 
No. of Pages1 1. Fee· $3 00 
MARSA GRIMMETT. Recorder' . 
Deputy: DLE 
~L..,t..."!~""4o1Clio!J:f""'~f-U~.!:::O_...c;__before me, a notary public in and for said State, personally appeared Jay 
o\Vn and istine M. Hopson-Brown, known or identified to me to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
isl re subscribed to the within instrument and acknO\yledged to me that he/she/they executed the same. 
WITNESS my hand and official seal. 
REBECCA E. HUG'"1f.~ 
c 
' 
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. 
State of Idaho 
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
322 l11t Preat 8tr11t • P.O. Bos 13'720 • Bel1t, ldallo 13'721·0091 
Pia•••• (201) 287-4801 • ll'ax: (201) 217-6700 •Web Site: www.ldwr.ldalao.1ov 
March 23, 2012 
JAYBBAOWN 
6379 SW DIVISION 
MOUNTAIN HOME ID 83647 
c. L. •aUTCll" arna 
Goverur 
GARY SPA.CIC.MAN 
l•tll'l•Dlnctw 
RE: Corrected Change of Ownership for Water Rights 61·2188 and 61·7151 
Dear Water Right Holder: 
In response to the Notice of Change of Ownership the department received from 
Augusta Greenheart on February 17, 2012, the department has modified Its records and 
enclosed the updated computer-generated reports for your records. 
As of July 20, 2006, a portion of water rights 61-2188 and 61·7151 are leased to the 
Water Supply Bank (bank), and remain In the bank. In accordance with the bank lease 
acceptance, the lessor or current right holder (right holder) may nQ1 use the rights while 
they are In the bank, even If the rights are not rented from the bank. These portions will 
remain in the bank Indefinitely; unless the rights are released earlier by the Idaho 
Water Resource Board or upon request by the right holder. To reduce the term of the 
lease, the right holder must submit a written request to the department. The department 
will verify If the rights are rented or available for release, and notify the right holder of 
the release date. 
Updating the ownership record for a water right does not reconfirm the validity of the 
right. When processing an ownership change notice, the department does not review 
the history of water use to determine. if the right has been forfeited through five years or 
mor& of non-use. To read more about water right forfeiture, Including how to protect a 
water right from forfeiture, please see Sections 42-222 and 42-2231 Idaho Code. 
Changes to the ownership of water rights in the department's database are based on 
information provided In the Notice of Change of Ownership by the person submitting the 
form. The department Includes the Information provided in its database, but does not 
determine legal ownership. 
047 
Also, please note that Section 42-248, Idaho Code, requires you or the owner of this 
water right to maintain current ownership and address records on file with the 
department. Forms to file a change of ownership of a water right and/or a change In the 
address of the water right owner are available from any department office, or at the 
department's website at: www.idwr.ldaho.gov. 
Please feel free to contact this office if you have any questions regarding this matter. 
Encl: 
Sincerely, 
i.-:.1nJ:4~ 
Danni M. Smith 
Technical Specialist 2 
cc Michael C Creamer, Givens Pursley 
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IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right Report 81·2188 
WATER RIGHT NUMBER: 81-2188 
OWDlrim 
Current OWner 
Pr1orlty Date: 02/1711988 
Baal8: Decreed 
Name and Addrm 
JAYBBROWN 
8379 fNI DIVISION 
MOUNTAIN HOME. ID 83847 
(208)590-17 44 
Status: Water SUpply Bank ActlVe 
~ Trlbytary 
GROUND WATER 
Bentflc!a! UM 
IRRIGATION 
Fmm To 
03115 to 11/15 
Total O!ve!]loo; 
O!yerslon Rate 
2.88CFS 
2.88CFS 
Annual voiume 
593.7 AF 
593.7 AF 
0312212012 
location of Polnl(I) of D!ye[l!qn 
GROUND WATER SW1/4NE1/4 Sec. 24, Twp 04S, Age 05E, B.M. 
ELMORE County 
PlaqofUy 
IRRIGATION 
Twp Age sec I t!i lti.'ti~ 1 ~I~ t~f m1 & l ~ lti.'tla'ttl ~ l ~ lmt~~l & l Isdlll 
04S OSE 24 40.0 40.0 40.0 40.0 1' ,140.0 40.0 10.0 10., 2eo.o 
Total Acres: 260 
Conditions of ADoroyat 
1. USE OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 81-07151 IS LIMITED TO A TOTAL COMBINED DIVERSION 
RATE OF 2.68 CFS. 
2. THIS RIGHT IS LIMITED TO THE IRRIGATION OF 133.2 ACRES WITHIN THE PLACE OF use 
DESCRIBED ABOVE IN A SINGLE IRRIGATION SEASON. USE OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 
81-07161 IS LIMITED TO THE IRRIGATION OF A COMBINED TOTAL OF 233.2 ACRES IN A 
SINGLE IRRIGATION SEASON. 
3. C18 THIS PARTIAL DECREE IS SUBJECT TO SUCH GENERAL PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR THE 
OEFINmON OF THE RIGHTS OR FOR THE EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION OF THE WATER 
RIGHTS AS MAY BE ULTIMATELY DETERMINED BY THE COURT AT A POINT IN TIME NO LATER 
THAN THE ENTRY OF A FINAL UNIFIED DECREE. SECTION 42·1412(8), IOAHO CODE. 
4. RIGHT NOS. 61-07151, 81-12272 ANO 81-12273 ARE ALSO DIVERTED THROUGH POINT OF 
DIVERSION DESCRIBED ABOVE. 
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Wattr AW1t RtlpOft 81·2188 
~12 
5. C15 THE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS FROM THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN 81 
SHALL BE ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY FROM ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN BASIN 81: 
WATER RIGHT NO. SOURCE NONE NONE THE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS FROM 
THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN 81 SHALL BE ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY 
ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN: WATER RIGHT NO. 
SOURCE NONE NONE ALL WATER RIGHTS WITHIN BASIN 81 ARE FROM CONNECTED 
SOURCES OF WATER IN THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN AND SHALL BE ADMINISTERED 
CONJUNCTIVELY. 
Bltl!lr!sai 
Cgmmtnts; 
1. SBOCK 11/'411998 COPIED FROM REMARKS 
Comment AC. IRR.•183.8. CRP LANO 
2. AJU1o-JS 11121/1998 AJU10 CONDITION UPDATE 
Comment CONDITION COOE(S) C15 ADDED IF NOT ALREADY PART OF RECORD THAU AJU10. 
3. amarahal !W9/2009 Water Supply Bank 
Comment Upon eXllCUtlon of the rental agreementa for Sunvlew Dairy and Jay Brown, the portions remaining In the Bank 
and available for rent In 2009 under rights 81·2188 anc:l 81-7151 are u followt: 
81-2188: 0.04 cfl 8.1 at 1.8 ao 
61·7151: 0.02 cfl 4.8 af 1.2 ao 
TOTAL: 0.04 cfs 12.9 af 3.0 ac 
4. dsmlth 3/9/2012 Change of OWnenshlp 
Comment: Thie WR 81·2188 spilt portlcn to 61-12273 per Change al Ownership 
5. dsmlth 3112/201211:34:12 AM POU 
Comment Updated Shape 
6. dsmlth 3/22/2012 Split Correction 
Comment COrrectlon to split elements per partial decree. 
Dates and Other Information; 
Ucen8ed Date: 
Decreed Date: 10/28/2000 
Enlargement Use Priority Date: 
Enlargement S1atute Priority Date: 
State or Federal: S 
Owner Name Connector: 
Water District Number: 
Generic Max Rate Per Acre: 
Generic Max Volume Per Acre: 
Decree Defendant: 
Decree Plalntlff: 
Clvll Case Number: 39678 
Judlclal District: FIFTH 
Swan Falla Trust or Nontrust: 
Swan Falla Olamlssed: 
OLE Act Number: 
Carey Act Number: 
Mitigation Plan: False 
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Combined UM Umitli 
Biii 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
War Right Rapor161•2188 
2.68 993. 7 23:3.2 
Combined Water Rlghla: 61·2188 , 81-7151 
Water 8uRp!y Bank; 
le8IOI' Name: 
LeueStatUI: 
Lease Amount 
Rental Availability: 
Date Received: 
Laue Begin Date: 
Expiration Date: 
JAVBBROWN 
ActlYe 
Part 
All 
8118/2003 
812812003 
051 
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IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right Aeport 81·7151 
WATER RIGHT NUMBER: 61·7151 
OwntrTypt 
Current OWner 
Priority Date: 04/09/1973 
Baals: Decreed 
Name and Addrw 
JAYBBROWN 
8379 SW DIVISION 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83847 
(208)590-17 44 
StatLs Water SUpply Bank Active 
~ Tributa~ 
GROUND WATER 
Btntflc!al Use 
IRRIGATION 
From lg 
04/01 to 10/31 
Total D!vertlom 
O!yerslon Rate 
1.14CF9 
1.14 CFS 
Aooual Volume 
400.0AF 
400.0AF 
03l22/2012 
Location of Polnt(1) of Qlven1lon 
GROUND WATER SW1/4NE1/4 Sec. 24, Twp 048, Age OSE, B.M. 
ELMORE County 
P!actot Use 
IRRIGATION 
~lt«tl~l~ ~l!Ml~l~ ~lmtl~l~ ~lliWUWl~ !small TwpRge Seel NE l NW l SW l SE ~ 
048 OSE 24 40.0 40.0 40.0 40.0 II . ll40.0 40.0 10.0 10. 260.0 
Total Acres: 260 
Conditions of Approya!; 
1. c1a THIS PARTIAL DECREE IS SUBJECT TO SUCH GENERAL PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR THE 
DEFINITION OF THE RIGHTS OR FOR THE EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION OF THE WATER 
RIGHTS AS MAY BE ULTIMATELY DETERMINED BY THE COURT AT A POINT IN TIME NO LATER 
THAN THE ENTRY OF A FINAL UNIFIED DECREE. SECTION 42·1412(8), IDAHO CODE. 
2. use OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 81-02188 IS LIMITED TO A TOTAL COMBINED DIVERSION 
RATE OF 2.68 CFS. 
3. THE USE OF WATER FOR IRRIGATION UNDER THIS RIGHT MAY BEGIN AS EARLY AS MARCH 
15 AND MAY CONTINUE TO AS LATE AS NOVEMBER 15, PROVIDED OTHER ELEMENTS OF THE 
RIGHT ARE NOT EXCEEDED. THE USE OF WATER BEFORE APRIL 1 AND AFTER OCTOBER 31 
UNDER THIS REMARK IS SUBORDINATE TO ALL WATER RIGHTS HAVING NO SUBORDINATED 
EARLY OR LATE IRRIGATION USE AND A PRIORITY DATE EARLIER THAN THE DATE A PARTIAL 
DECREE IS ENTERED FOR THIS RIGHT. 
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IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right Aepon 81·7151 
03l22/2012 
4. C15 THE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS FROM THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN 61 
SHALL BE ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY FROM ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN BASIN 81: 
WATER RIGHT NO. SOURCE NONE NONE THE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS FROM 
THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN 81 SHALL BE ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY 
ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN THE SNAKI RIVER BASIN: WATER RIGHT NO. 
SOURCE NONE NON& ALL WATER RIGHTS WITHIN BASIN 81 ARE FROM CONNECTED 
SOURCES OF WATER IN THI SNAK& RIVER BASIN AND SHALL BE ADMINISTERED 
CONJUNCTIVELY. 
5. THIS RIGHT IS LIMITED TO THE IRRIGATION OF 100.0 ACRES WITHIN THE PLACE OF use 
DESCRIBED ABOVE IN A SINGLE IRRIGATION SEASON. use OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 
61..()2188 IS LIMITED TO THE IRRIGATION OF A COMBINED TOTAL OF 233.2 ACRES IN A 
SINGLE IRRIGATION SEASON. 
6. RIGHT NOS. 81-G2188. 61-12272 AND 61-12273 ARE ALSO DIVERTED THROUGH POINT OF 
DIVERSION OESORIBEO ABOVE. 
Remap; 
common114 
1. SBOCIC 11/411998 COPIED FROM REMARKS 
Comment CAP LAND 
2. AJU10.J8 111'2111998 AJU10 CONDITION UPDATE 
Comment: CONDITION CODE(S) C1S ADDED IF NOT ALREADY PART OF RECORD THAU AJU10. 
3. d9mlth 3.'0/2012 Change of Ownenshlp Spit 
Comment: A portion of 81·7151 has been spit to 81-12272 due to change of ownership 
4. cl8mlth 3/9/20121:19:23 PM POU 
Comment: Updated Shape 
IS. d8mHh 3l22/2012 spilt correction 
Comment Correolton of dlveration rate per partial decru. 
Dat11 and Oth9r lntormauon; 
llcanNd Date: 
Decreed Date: 1 Ol28l2000 
Enlargement Use Priority Date: 
Enlargement Statute Priority Date: 
State or Federal: S 
owner Name Connector: 
WatvDletrlct Number: 
Generic Max Rate Per Acre: 
Generic Mu Volume Per Acre: 
Decree Defendant 
Decree Plaintiff: 
CMf Case Number: 39678 
Judicial Dl8trict: FIFTH 
swan Falla Trust or Nontrust 
swan Falls Dismissed: 
OLE Act Number: 
Carty Act Number: 
Mldgatlon Plan: False 
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ComblMd ua Umltl; 
Biii 
2.88 
IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Wattr Right Report 81·7151 
CombinedWaterRlghtt: 81·2188 ,81·7151 
Water Supply Banis 
1.88101' Name: 
Leueetau: 
LeueAmount 
Rental Availability: 
Date Received: 
Lease Begin Oat•: 
Expiration Date: 
JAYBBROWN 
Active 
Part 
All 
8118/2003 
8128/2003 
'} 54 
03l22/2012 
State of Idaho 
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
JU East Frnt Street• P.O. Box 13721 • Boise, ldalao 13721-0091 
Pboae: (208) 287-4801 •Fu:: (208) 217-6700 •Web Site: www.ldwr.ldaho.aov 
23, 2612 c. 1.. •urar 01TEll 
AUGUSTA SAYOKO D MIMOTO GREENHEART 
8708 WILLOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS NV 89131 
c;e,..., 
GARY SPACKMAN 
laterlm Directer 
RE: ComJcted Change of Ownership-for Water Rights 61-12272 & 61-12273 
Dear Water Right Holder: 
In response to the Notice of Change of Ownership the department received from you on 
February 17, 2012, the Department incorrectly calculated some of the elements for the 
water right splits for 61-12272 & 61-12273. The department has modified its records 
and enclosed the updated and corrected computer-generated reports for your records. 
As of July 20, 2006, a portion of water rights 61-12272 and 61-12273 are leased to the 
Water Supply Bank (bank), and remain in the bank as of today. In accordance with the 
bank lease acceptance, the lessor or current right holder (right holder) may not use the 
rights white they are in the bank, even if the rights are not rented from the bank. These 
portions will remain in the bank Indefinitely, unless the rights· are released ear11er by 
the Idaho Water Resource Board or upon request by the right holder. To reduce the 
term of the lease, the right holder must submit a written request to the department. The 
department will verify if the rights are rented or available for release, and notify the right 
holder of the release date. 
Updating the ownership record for a water right does not reconfinn the validity of the 
right. When processing an ownership change notice, the department does not review 
the history of water use .. to detennine if the right has been forfeited through five years or 
more of non-use. To read more about water right forfeiture, including how to protect a 
water right from forfeiture, please see Sections 42-222 and 42-223, Idaho Code. 
Changes to the ownership of water rights in the department's database are based on 
information provided In the Notice of Change of Ownership by the person submitting the 
form. The department Includes the information provided In its database, but does not 
determine legal ownership. 
Also, please note that Section 42-248, Idaho Code, requires you or the owner of this 
water right to maintain current ownership and address records on file with the 
department. Forms to file a change of ownership of a water right and/or a change in the 
address of the water right owner are available from any department office, or at the 
department's website at: www.idwr.ldaho.gov. 
Please feel free to contact this office if you have any questions regarding this matter. 
Sincerely, 
~)n~L 
Danni M. Smith 
Technical Specialist 2 
Encl: 
cc: Michael C. Creamer, Givens Pursley 
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water RIQtlt Report 81-12272 
WATER RIGHT NUMBER: 81-12272 
QwnerTypt 
Currant Owner 
Previous Owner 
Priority Date: 04l09/1973 
Bul8: Decreed 
Status: Active 
~ 
GROUNDWATER 
8eneflclal U!ill 
IRRIGATION 
Na!DI and Addn!a 
AUGUSTA SAYOKO D MIMOTO GREENHEART 
8708 WIUOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS. NV 88131 
(702) 839-9197 
JAYBBROWN 
8379 FIN DIVISION 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
(208)690-1744 
TribuJary 
From To 
04/01 to 10/31 
Total D!yersion: 
Q!yers!on Rate 
0.260CFS 
0.260CFS 
Annual '{olug 
92.00AF 
92.00AF 
03/22/'2012 
Location of Pgjnttsl of Dlyerslon 
GROUND WATER SW1/4NE1/4 Sec. 24, Twp 04S, Age 05E, B.M. 
ELMORE County 
Pip of Use 
IRRIGATION 
Twp Rge Sec I NE I NW l sW I SE l l~lt6Y.lSi'!l~l~lt6Y.UWl~ ~lHWlSi'!l~l~lHWlSi'!l~ Is&lll 04S osE 24 I I I I 30.o 30.0I eo.o 
I I I I I 
Total Acres: 80 
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Conditions of Alx!rQ9li 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
War~ Report 61-12272 
03f22/2012 
1. THE USE OF WATER FOR IRRIGATION UNDER THIS RIGHT MAY BEGIN AS EARLY AS MARCH 
15 AND MAY CONTINUE TO AS LATE AS NOVEMBER 15, PROVIDED OTHER ELEMENTS OF THE 
RIGHT ARE NOT EXCEEDED. THE USE OF WATER BEFORE APRIL 1 ANO AFTER OCTOBER 31 
UNDER THIS REMARK IS SUBORDINATE TO AU. WATER RIGHTS HAVING NO SUBORDINATED 
EARLY OR LATE IRRIGATION USE AND A PRIORITY DATE EARLIER THAN THE DATE A PARTIAL 
DECREE IS ENTERED FOR THIS RIGHT. 
2. C15 THE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS FROM THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN 81 
SHALL BE ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY FROM ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN BASIN 81: 
WATER RIGHT NO. SOURCE NONI! NONE THE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS FROM 
THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN81 SHALL B& ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY 
FROM ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN: WATER RIGHT NO. 
SOURCE NONI! NONI! ALL WATER RIGttTS WITHIN BASIN 81 ARE FROM CONNECTED 
SOURCES OF WATER IN THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN AND SHALL BE ADMINISTERED 
CONJUNCTIVELY. 
3. C18 THIS PARTIAL DECREE 18 SUBJECT TO SUCH GENERAL PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR THE 
DEFINmON OF THE RIGHTS OR FOR THE EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION OF THE WATER 
RIGHTS AS MAY BE UL TIMATEl. Y DETERMINED BY THE COURT AT A POINT IN TIME NO LATER 
THAN THE ENTRY OF A FINAL UNIFIED DECREE. SECTION 42·1412(8), IDAHO CODE. 
4. THIS RIGHT IS LIMITED TO THE IRRIGATION OF 23.0 ACRES WITHIN THE PLACE OF USE 
DESCRIBED ABOVE IN A SINGLE IRRIGATION SEASON. USE OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 
61-12273 IS LIMITED TO THE IRRIGATION OF A COMBINED TOTAL OF 53.8 ACRES IN A SINGLE 
IRRIGATION SEASON. 
5. RIGHT NOS. 61-02188, 81-07151 ANO 61-12273 ARE ALSO DIVERTED THROUGH POINT OF 
DIVERSION DESCRIBED ABOVE. 
8. USE OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 81-12273 IS LIMITED TO A TOTAL COMBINED DIVERSION 
RATE OF .82 CFS. 
Remarks: 
Comments: 
1. SBOCK 11/411998 OOPIED FROM REMARKS 
Comment CAP LANO 
2. AJU1o-JS 11121/1998 .AJU10CONDITION UPDATE 
Commanl: CONDmON CODE(S) C15 ADDEO IF NOT ALREADY PART OF RECORD THRU AJU10. 
3. Renumber 3/9/201210:50:59 AM RanunberWR 61-12272 
Comment This has been rerunberad from 61·7151 
4. dsmlth 319/2012' Own•rshllf 
Commanl: WR NO. 61-7151 HAS BEEN SPLIT BY OWNERSHIP CHANGE INTO WR NO. 61-12272 
5. dsmith 3/9/201211:15:06 AM POU 
Comment: Updated Shape 
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
WatBf Right Report 81-12272 
Datu and Other Information; 
Licensed Date: 
Decraed Date: 1012612000 
Enlargement Use Priority Date: 
Enlargement Statute Prtorlty Date: 
State or Federal: S 
Owner Name Connector: 
Water Ollltrtct Number: 
Genetic Max Rate Per Acre: 
Generic Max Volume Per Acre: 
Decree Defendant 
Decree P!alnlltf: 
Civil ca.. Number: 39578 
Judicial District FIFTH 
Swan Falls Trust or Nontnlst 
Swan Falls Olsmlaaed: 
OLE Act Number: 
Qlrey Act Number: 
Mitigation Pfan: False 
Combined UH Umitai 
Bl1tl Y2!wm &i!.n 
0.62 229.3 53.8 
Combined Water RlghlB: 81-12272 • 61-12273 
Water Supply Bank; 
059 
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Rlfl1t Report 81-12273 
WATER RIGHT NUMBER: 81-12273 
0wnerlyDI 
Current Owner 
, Previous Owner 
Priority Date: 02117/1968 
Basis: Decreed 
Status: 
~ 
GROUND WATER 
Beneficial Use 
IRRIGATION 
Nmnt and AddJISI 
AUGUSTA SAYOKO D MIMOTO GREENHEART 
8708 WILLOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89131 
(702) 839-9197 
JAYBBROWN 
8379 &N DIVISION 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83847 
(208)590-1744 
Tributary 
From To 
03/15 to 11/15 
Tota! D!yerslon; 
D!yerslon Bala 
0.82CFS 
0.82CFS 
Annual Yofume 
137.3 AF 
137.3AF 
0312212012 
Location of Poiot(s) ot Diversion 
GROUND WATER SW1/4NE1/4 Sec. 24, Twp 048, Rge ose. B.M. 
ELMORE County 
PlaceotUse 
IRRIGATION 
Twp Rge Sec I NE I NW \ SW I SE I 
l~ltllt!lMl~l~HlltlMl~ ~lt:IYtlMl~l~lt:!YtUWl~lI2lill 
04S ose 24 I I I 30.o 30.0f so.o 
I I I I I 
Tolal Acres: 60 
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Condition! or Apprpyat 
IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right Report 61-12273 
03122J2012 
1. THIS RIGHT IS LIMITED TO THE IRRIGATION OF 30.8 ACRES WITHIN 'TiiE PLACE OF USE 
DESCRIBED ABOVE IN A SINGLE IRRIGATION SEASON. USE OF 'TiilS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 
81-12272 IS LIMITED TO 'TiiE IRRIGATION OF A COMBINED TOTAL OF 53.8 ACRES IN A SINGLE 
IRRIGATION SEASON. 
2. RIGHT NO& 8t.Ql18B. 81-<l7151 ANO 81-12272 ARE ALSO DIVERTED 'TiiROUGH POINT OF 
DIVERSION DESCRIBED ABOVE. 
3. USE OF THIS RiGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 81-12272 IS LIMITED TO A TOTAL COMBINED DIVERSION 
RATE OF .82 CFS. 
4. C15 THE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS FROM THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN 81 
SHALL BE ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY FROM ALL O'TiiER WATER RIGHTS IN BASIN 81: 
WATER RIGHT NO. SOURCE NONE NONE 'TiiE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS 
FROM 
THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN 81 SHALL BE ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY 
FROM ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN 'TiiE SNAKE RIVER BASIN: WATER RIGHT NO. 
SOURCE NONE NONE ALL WATER RIGHTS WITHIN BASIN 81 ARE FROM CONNECTED 
SOURCES OF WATER IN THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN AND SHALL BE ADMINISTERED 
CONJUNCTIVELY. 
5. C18 THIS PARTIAL DECREE IS SUBJECT TO SUCH GENERAL PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR 'TiiE 
DEFINITION OF 'TiiE RIGHTS OR FOR THE EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION OF 'TiiE WATER 
RIGHTS AS MAY BE ULTIMATELY DETERMINED BY THE COURT AT A POINT IN TIME NO LATER 
THAN THE ENTRY OF A FINAL UNIFIED DECREE. SECTION 42-1412(8), IDAHO CODE. 
Remarks; 
comments; 
1. SBOCK 111411998 COPIED FROM REMARKS 
Comment: AC. IRR.•183.8. CRP LANO 
2. AJU1o-J~ 111'21/1998 AJU10 CONDITION UPDATE 
Comment: CONDITION CODE(S) C15 ADDED IF NOT ALREADY PART OF RECORD 'TiiRU AJU10. 
3. amarahell 5/29/2009 Water SUpply Bank 
Comment: Upon exacutlon of the rental agreemen1ll for Sunvfew Dairy and Jay Brown, the portions remaining in the Bank 
and avallabfe for rent In 2009 under rightll 61·2188 and 61·7151 are as follows: 
61·2188: 0.04cfs 8.1 at 1.8ac 
61-7151: 0.02cfs 4.Bat 1.2ac 
TOT AL: 0.04 cfs 12.9 at 3.0 ac 
4. Renumber 3/9n012 2:07:08 PM Renumber WR 61-12273 
Comment This has been rarunbarad frcm 61·2188 
5. dsmlth 31912012 Change of Ownership 
Comment WR No. 6Mi!188 has been aplltby ownership change into WR No. 61-12273 
6. dsmlth 3112/201211:44:40 AM POU 
Comment Updated Shape 
7. damlth 3/22!2012 Spot Comlctlon 
Comment Comlctlon to split alamenta par pal1lal decree 
nst 
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IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right Report 61-12273 
Oat!• and Other lnfonnauon; 
Ucensed Date: 
Decreed Date: 10/26/2000 
Enlargement Use Priority Date: 
Enlargement Statute Priority Date: 
State or Federal: S 
Owner Name Connector: 
Water District Number: 
Generic Max Rate Per Acre: 
Generic Max VCJl\a'ne Per Acre: 
Decree Defendant 
Decree Plalrilff: 
CMI Case Number: 39576 
Judlclal District: FIFTH 
Swan Falla Trust or Nontrust: 
Swan Falla Dismissed: 
OLE Act Nt.l'llber. 
Carey Act Number: 
Mitigation Plan: False 
Combined Uy Limits; 
Bill ~ &r.u 
0.62 229.3 53.8 
Combined Water Rights: 61-12272 , 61-12273 
Water Supply Banki 
"6 2. 
0312212012 
Victor S. VIiiegas, ISB #5860 
Gary W. Tanner, ISB #6161 
EV ANS KEANE LLP 
1405 W. Main Street 
P.O. Box 959 
Boise, Idaho 83701-0959 
Telephone: (208) 384-1800 
Facsimile: (208) 345-3514 
E-Mail: VVUJepl@evaukeaae.com 
GTaaaer@evaukeaae.com 
Attorneys for Defendant 
r=tLED 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON-
BROWN, Husband and Wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEART, an individual, 
Defendant. 
CASE NO. CV 2012-353 
ANSWER 
COMES NOW Defendant Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart (hereinafter "Defendant"}, 
by and through her attorneys of record, EVANS KEANE LLP, and answers Plaintiffs' Complaint to 
Quiet Title ("Complaint") on file herein and admits, denies and alleges, as follows: 
FIRST DEFENSE 
Plaintiff's Complaint fails to state a claim against Defendant upon which relief may 
be granted. 
163 
SECOND DEFENSE 
Defendant denies each and every allegation contained in Plaintiff's Complaint not 
specifically admitted herein. 
PARTIES 
1. Answering paragraph 1 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
2. Answering paragraph 2 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant admits the same. 
JURISDICTION AND VENUE 
3. Answering paragraph 3 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
4. Answering paragraph 4 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant admits the same. 
5. Answering paragraph 5 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant denies the same. 
COMMON ALLEGATIONS 
6. Answering paragraph 6 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
7. Answering paragraph 7 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
8. Answering paragraph 8 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
9. Answering paragraph 9 of Plaintiffs• Complaint, Defendant admits only that she 
purchased real property and appurtenances from Plaintiff. As to the remainder of Paragraph 9, 
Defendant is without sufficient lmowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the 
allegations contained therein and, therefore, denies the same. 
10. Answering paragraph 10 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Exhibit "D" speaks for itsel£ As to 
the remainder of Paragraph 10, Defendant denies all other allegations and/or inferences. 
11. Answering paragraph 11 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
12. Answering paragraph 12 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
13. Answering paragraph 13 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
14. Answering paragraph 14 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
15. Answering paragraph 15 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
16. Answering paragraph 16 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
A 1'f<"UT1'l> '1 
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17. Answering paragraph 17 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, the warranty deed speaks for itseU: 
As to the remainder of Paragraph 17, Defendant denies all other allegations and/or inferences. 
18. Answering paragraph 18 of Plaintiffs' Complaint. Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
thereto~ denies the same. 
19. Answering paragraph 19 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant denies the same. In 
answering paragraph 19, subparts (a) through (k) of Plaintiff's Complaint, Defendant answers as 
follows: 
(a) Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as 
to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, therefore, denies the same; 
(b) Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as 
to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, therefore, denies the same; 
( c) Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as 
to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, therefore, denies the same; 
( d) Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as 
to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, therefore, denies the same; 
( e) Defendant denies the same; 
(f) Exhibit .. E .. speaks for itseU: Defendant denies all other allegations and/or 
inferences made in this subparagraph; 
(g) Exhibit "F" speaks for itself Admit only that Defendant filed a Notice of 
Appeal with Elmore County Board of Equalization. Defendant denies all other allegations and/or 
inferences made in this subparagraph; 
(h) Exhibit "G,. speaks for itself. Defendant denies all other allegations and/or 
inferences made in this subparagraph; 
') 66 
(i) Exhibit "H" speaks for itself Defendant denies all other allegations and/or 
inferences made in this subparagraph; 
(j) Defendant denies the same; 
(k) Exhibit "I" speaks for itself. Defendant denies all other allegations and/or 
inferences made in this subparagraph. 
20. Answering paragraph 20 of Plaintiffs• Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient 
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, denies the same. 
21. Answering paragraph 21 of Plaintiffs• Complaint, Exhibit "r' (Change of Ownership 
form) speaks for itself. Defendant admits that she filed a Notice of Change of Water Rights with the 
Idaho Department of Water Resources. As to Answering the remainder of paragraph 21 of 
Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as 
to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, therefore, denies the same. 
22. Answering paragraph 22 of Plaintiffs• Complaint, Exhibits "K." and "L" of Plaintiff's 
Complaint speak for themselves. Defendant admits only that the Department revised its water right 
database. As to the remainder of paragraph 22, Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or 
information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, therefore, denies 
the same. 
23. Answering paragraph 23 of Plaintiffs' Complaint the Notices speak for themselves. 
As to the remainder of paragraph 23, Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to 
form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained therein and, therefore, denies the same. 
24. Answering paragraph 24 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant denies the same. 
AN::,WER-5 
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COUNTl 
Quiet TitlelDeclaratory Judgment - Contract Interpretation 
25. Defendant, in answering paragraph 25 of Plaintiffs, Complaint, incorporates by 
reference all other paragraphs of this Answer as if fully set forth herein. Moreover, paragraph 25 of 
Plaintiffs' Complaint does not require an answer, but to the extent it does, Defendant denies the 
same. 
26. Answering paragraph 26 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant admits only that 
Defendant owns a water right and that Plaintiffhas fi1ed this lawsuit arguing that Defendant's water 
right is adverse to Plaintiff. As to the remainder of paragraph 26, the Defendant denies the same. 
27. Answering paragraph 27 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant denies the same. 
28. Answering paragraph 28 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, as well as subparagraphs (a) thru 
(c) of paragraph 28, Defendant denies all the allegations. 
COUNT2 
Quiet Title/Declaratory Judgment - Estoppel 
29. Defendant, in answering paragraph 29 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, incorporates by 
reference all other paragraphs of this Answer as if fully set forth herein. Moreover, paragraph 29 of 
Plaintiffs' Complaint does not require an answer, but to the extent it does, Defendant denies the 
same. 
30. Answering paragraph 30 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant admits only that 
Plaintiff disputes the interpretation of the Purchase and Sale Agreement and Deed. As to the 
remainder of Paragraph 30, Defendant denies the same. 
31. Answering paragraph 31 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant denies the same. 
32. Answering paragraph 32 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, Defendant denies the same. 
ANSWER-6 
33. Answering paragraph 33 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, as well as subparagraphs (a) tbru 
(c) of paragraph 33, Defendant denies all the allegations. 
34. Answering paragraph 34 of Plaintiffs' Complaint, as well as subparagraphs (a) thru 
(c) of paragraph 34, Defendant denies all the allegations. 
REQUEST FOR ATTORNEY FEES AND PRAYER FOR RELIEF 
Defendant denies the allegations and prayer for relief in the paragraphs entitled Attorneys' 
Fees and Prayer for Relief in Plaintiffs' Complaint. 
AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES 
By pleading certain defenses as "affinnative defenses," Defendant does not suggest that she 
has the burden of proof for any such defense. Furthermore, as Defendant has not had the 
opportunity to conduct discovery in this case, Defendant, by failing to raise an affirmative defense, 
does not waive any such defense and Defendant specifically reserves the right to amend her Answer 
to include additional affinnative defenses. For further answer by way of Affirmative Defenses, 
Defendant alleges; 
FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
Plaintiffs have failed to state a claim upon which relief may be granted against Defendant. 
SECONP AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
Plaintiffs causes of action are barred by the applicable statute of limitations. 
THIRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
Plaintiff's causes of action are barred by the doctrine oflaches, merger, waiver and estoppel. 
FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
Plaintifr s causes of action are barred by the parol evidence rule. 
F1Fill AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
Plaintiff's causes of action are barred by the unambiguous tams of the Purchase Agreement 
it signed and the Warranty Deed it delivered to the Defendant. 
Plaintiff's causes of action are barred by the doctrine of unclean bands. 
RESERVATION OP DEFENSES 
Discovery bas not yet commenced. the result of which may reveal additional defenses to 
Defendant. Defendant reserves the right to amend her Response if appropriate. 
UOUESI POR AUORNEXFEES AND COSTS 
Defendant bas been required to retain counsel to defend her in this action and is entitled to 
recover her reasonable attorney fees and coats incurred in the defense of this matter pursuant to 
contract and/or Idaho Code§§ 12-120, 12-121, and Rule 54 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, or 
other applicable law. 
PRAYER FOR RELIEF 
WHEREFORE, having answered, Defendant prays that Plaintiffs' Complaint be dismissed 
with prejudice and that Defendant be awarded her reasonable attorney fees and costs and such other 
relief as the Court deems appropriate. 
DATED this 9th day of May, 2012. 
EV ANS KEANE LLP 
By Y44r~ 
Victor S. Ville ~e Firm 
Attorneys for Defendant 
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CERTD'JCATI OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 9th day of May, 2012, a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing document wu served by first-class mail, postage prepaid, and addressed to; by fax 
transmission to; by overnight delivery to; or by personally delivering to or leaving with a person in 
charge of the office as indicated below: 
Michael C. Creamer 
Thomas E. Dvorak 
GIVENS PuRsLBY LLP 
601 West Bannock Street 
P.O. Box 2720 
Boise, ID 83701-2720 
Telephone: (208) 388-1200 
Facsimile: (208) 388-1300 
ANSWER-9 
Victors. Vm 
[X] U.S. Mail 
[ ] Fax 
[ } Overnight Delivery 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
/. 
FILED 
20i2 AUG 13 AH 8: 20 
BARBARA STEELE 
CLERK OF THE ~T DEPUTY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT or THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 0 
THE STATE or IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY or ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON- ) 
BROWN, husband and wife, ) 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEART, an individual, 
Defendant 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-> 
Case No. CV-2012-353 
ORDER FOR SCHEDULING 
CONFERENCE AND ORDER RE: 
MOTION PRACTICE 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above-captioned case is scheduled for a scheduling 
conference to commence on September 7. 2012, at 2:30 PM at the Elmore County Courthouse, 
150 South 4th East, Mountain Home, Idaho. 
The purpose of the conference will be to enter a scheduling order regarding the deadlines 
contained in the attached schedule. All parties must appear at this time in person or through 
counsel. Counsel must be fully familiar with the case and have authority to stipulate to 
scheduling deadlines, bind his or her client on all matters set forth in I.R.C.P. 16(a), (b) and (c), 
and to commit to such other matters as may be reasonably anticipated to be discussed. 
In lieu of this scheduling conference, all parties may stipulate to deadlines and other 
information required in the enclosed Stipulation for Scheduling and Planning. This 
sttpatadon mast be completed and signed by ail parties, and flied with the comt at least two (:2) 
072 
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business days before the scheduling conference. The hearing will not be vacated until: 1) the 
attached stipulation is.received by the Court; and 2) counsel has contacted the court's clerk at 
(208)587-2133, ext 300, to confirm the hearing is vacated. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the following shall apply to motions filed in this case. 
A. MOTIONS GENERALLY (applies to every motion) 
1. One additional copy of the motion and of all moving or opposing papers (including 
affidavits and briefs) must be submitted to the judge's chambers when such documents are filed 
or lodged with the clerk of the court. If in your brief you rely upon any case decided by an 
appellate court outside of Idaho, you must attach a copy of that case to the copy of your brief 
submitted to the judge's chambers. Additionally, an electronic copy of any motion, response, or 
brief must be submitted to the judge's resident chambers via e-mail at lnorton@adaweb.net and 
hfurst@elmorecountv.org. 
2. The amount of time each side will be allotted for oral argument on a motion are set in the 
local rules of the Fourth Judicial District. If you need the Court to enlarge the time beyond 
fifteen (15) minutes each side, please contact the Clerk. 
3. If a notice of hearing is not filed within fourteen (14) days after the motion is filed, the 
motion will be deemed withdrawn. 
4. No motion will be heard within twenty-eight (28) days before trial unless the motion could 
not have been heard earlier. 
B. MOTIONS TO COMPEL DISCOVERY 
A motion to compel discovery must be accompanied by an affidavit showing that efforts were 
made to resolve the dispute before the motion was filed. Reasonable expenses incurred when 
successfully prosecuting or opposing a motion to compel discovery shall be awarded as provided 
in Rule 37(aX4) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. 
O'RDBR '&'OR SCllBDULiNG CONFBRBNCE AND ORDBR RB: MOTION PRACTICE- 2 
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C. MOTIONS FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
1. The party moving for summary judgment shall prepare as separate documents: (a) motion, 
(b) legal memorandum containing a written statement of reasons in support of the motion, and (c) 
a concise statement of the material facts. Each statement of a fact shall include a reference to the 
particular place in the record which supports that fact. The legal memorandum shall include a 
statement, supported by authority, of the elements of any claim or defense relevant to the motion. 
2. The party opposing a motion for summary judgment shall prepare as separate documents: 
(a) legal memorandum containing a written statement of reasons in opposition to the motion, and 
(b) a concise statement of the facts which are genuine issues of material fact and/or which are 
material facts omitted from the moving party's statement of facts. Each statement of a fact shall 
include a reference to the particular place in the record which supports that fact. The legal 
memorandum shall include a statement, supported by authority, of the elements of any claim or 
defense relevant to the motion. 
3. The service of briefs and affidavits shall be according to the schedule set forth in Idaho 
Rule of Civil Procedure 56( c ). 
4. The hearing on a motion for summary judgment will be set AFTER the moving party has 
submitted the motion, legal memorandum and statement of facts. The hearing date can then be 
obtained from the judge's court clerk. This pertains to all motions for summary judgment and 
motions for partial SUIIlll}ary judgment. 
Dated this~ of August, 2012. 
L~ 
District Judge 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON- ) 
BROWN, husband and wife, ) 
) 
Plaintiff, ) Case No. CV-2012-353 
) 
vs. ) STIPULATION FOR SCHEDULING 
) AND PLANNING 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO ) 
GREENHEART, an individual ) 
) 
Defendant. ) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~> 
The above parties hereby stipulate to the following scheduling deadlines: 
A. EXPERT WITNESSES 
(Plaintiff's experts) 
1. days before trial, plaintiff shall disclose each person plaintiff intends 
to call as an expert witness at trial and state the subject matter on which the witness is expected 
to testify. 
2. days (at least 90) before trial, plaintiff shall disclose all information 
required by Rule 26(b X 4) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure regarding expert witnesses. 
3. days before trial, defendant shall complete any depositions of the 
plaintiff's initial expert witnesses. 
(Defendant's experts) 
4. days before trial, defendant shall disclose each person defendant 
intends to call as an expert witness at trial and state the subject matter on which the witness is 
expected to testify. 
OlmBR FOR SCHEDULING CORl'BRBNCB ARD OlmBR RB: MOTION PRAC'l'ICB- 4 
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5. days (at least 90) before trial, defendant shall disclose all 
information required by Rule 26(b)(4) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure regarding expert 
witnesses. 
6. days before trial, plaintiff shall complete any depositions of the 
defendant's expert witnesses. 
(Plaintiff's rebuttal experts) 
7. days before trial, plaintiff shall disclose each person plaintiff 
intends to call as an experfWitness at trial to rebut new information or issues disclosed or raised 
by the defendant. 
8. days (at least 42) before trial, plaintiff shall disclose all information 
required by Rule 26(b)(4) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure regarding the rebuttal expert 
witnesses. 
9. days before trial, defendant shall complete any depositions of the 
plaintiff's rebuttal expert witnesses. 
B. LAY WITNESSES 
1. days (at least 42) before trial, plaintiff shall disclose each person 
plaintiff intends to call as a lay witness at trial (excluding impeachment witnesses). 
2. days (at least 42) before trial, defendant shall disclose each person 
defendant intends to call as a lay witness at trial (excluding impeachment witnesses). 
3. days before trial, plaintiff shall disclose each lay witness (excluding 
impeachment witnesses) plaintiff intends to call at trial to rebut new information or issues 
disclosed or raised by the defendant. 
4. _____ days before trial, all parties shall complete any depositions of lay 
witnesses. 
C. DEADLINES FOR INITIATING DISCOVERY 
1. days before trial is the last day for serving interrogatories, requests for 
production, requests to permit entry upon land or other property, and requests for admission. 
ORDER l'OR SCBBDtJLDIG COHl'BRBNCB .AND ORDER RB: MO'l'ION PRAC'l'ICB- 5 
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2. -----days before trial is the last day for tiling motions for a physical or 
mental examination. 
D. DEADLINE FOR SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSES TO DISCOVERY 
-----days before trial, all parties must serve any supplemental response to discovery 
required by Rule 26(e) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. 
E. STIPULATIONS TO ALTER DISCOVERY DEADLINES 
The parties may alter any discovery deadline by written agreement without the necessity of 
obtaining a court order. 
F. PRETRIAL MOTIONS 
1. _____ days before trial is the last day to tile motions to add additional 
parties to the lawsuit. 
2. days before trial is the last day to tile a motion to amend the claims 
between existing parties to the lawsuit, including to add a claim for punitive damages. 
3. All other non-dispositive pretrial motions (excluding motions in limine) must be tiled 
and heard twenty-one (21) days before trial. 
G. MOTIONS FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT OR OTHER DISPOSITIVE MOTIONS 
All motions for summary judgment or other dispositive motions must be tiled at least ninety-one 
(91) days and heard at least sixty (60) days before trial. 
H. TRIAL SETTING 
1. This case can be set for a trial to commence on or after 
~---------(Tb e case must be concluded within 18 months from the date the complaint was rued 
punuant to Idaho Court Administrative Rule 57.) 
2. It is estimated the trial will take days. 
3. This case is to be tried as a: 
D court trial 
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4. Parties preference for trial dates: 
I. MEDIATION 
1. The parties agree to mediation: yes no __ 
2. Ifyes: 
a. The parties agree to submit to mediation with a mediator mutually agreed upon 
under the time limits in I.R.C.P. 16(k). 
b. Mediation shall begin days prior to trial. The mediation must be 
completed and the report received by the court at least 45 days prior to trial. 
c. Unless otherwise agreed in writing between the parties, the cost of mediation shall be 
equally divided between the parties. 
The parties reserve the right to amend this stipulation by agreement of all parties, 
subject to Court approval; each party reserves the right to seek amendment hereof by 
Court order, and to request further status conferences for such purpose, in accordance 
with I.R.C.P. 16(a) and 16(b). 
Dated this ___ day of __________ _, 2012. 
Appearances: 
Counsel for Plaintiff(s) 
Attorney at Law 
Counsel for Defendant( s) 
Attorney at Law 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this ~day of August, 2012, I mailed (served) a true and 
correct copy of the within instrument to: 
Victor S. Villegas 
Borton Lakey Law Offices 
141 E. Carlton Avenue 
Meridian, ID 83642 
U.S. MAIL 
Thomas Dvorak 
Givens Pursley, LLP 
601 West Bannock Street 
P.O. Box 2720 
Boise, ID 83701-2720 
U.S. MAIL 
BARBARA STEELE 
Clerk of the District Court 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTIUCT OF 
2u i1 SEP \ 1 AH \l : t. 2 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMO~ s~E 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON-
BROWN, husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEART, an individual, 
Defendant. 
~t1~:~~TUHT~ RT 
OEP • • 
Case No. CV-2012-353 
NOTICE OF TRIAL SETTING 
AND ORDER GOVERNING 
FURTHER PROCEEDINGS 
This case is hereby set for a court trial to commence on March 5, 2013 at 9:00 a.m. The 
trial is scheduled for three days. 
A settlement/status conference is hereby set for January 7, 2013 at 2:30 p.m. (45 days 
before trial). If the parties agreed to mediation in their scheduling stipulation, the mediation must 
be completed and the report received by the court by this date. A status conference is also set for 
November 9, 2012 at 2:30 p.m. 
A pretrial conference is hereby set for February 22. 2013 at 2:30 p.m. (2 weeks before 
trial). All pretrial materials in I.R.C.P. 16 must be filed on or before the pretrial conference date. 
A copy of exhibit lists, witness lists, and requested jury instructions (jury trial) or proposed 
findings of fact and conclusions of law (court trial) shall be submitted no later than this hearing. 
It is sufficient for the parties to identify unmodified pattern jury instructions by number. Counsel 
will retain the exhibits until the day of trial and will not lodge actual exhibits with the clerk. All 
parties must be represented at the pretrial conference. Counsel must be the handling attorney, or 
be fully familiar with the case and have authority to bind the client and law firm to all matters 
within I.R.C.P. 16. 
Courtesy copies for the judge's chambers may be delivered electronically to both 
Inorton@adaweb.net and hfurst@elmorecounty.org. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the dates stipulated to by all counsel be so 
ordered. 
NOTICE OF TRIAL SETTING AND ORDER GOVERNING FURTHER PROCEEDINGS - 1 
10 
I 
,. . .., 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED: 
A. TRIAL EXHIBITS 
Before trial, each party shall call the Judge's clerk at (208)587-2133, ext. 300, to find out 
how to mark their exhibits and shall pre-mark all exhibits the party intends to offer into evidence 
using evidence stickers of the type used by the Clerk's Office. 
B. DRAWING JURORS 
Jurors names for seating order will be randomly drawn by the computer before the date of 
trial. If counsel intend to observe this process, they must contact the court clerk. 
C. VOIRDIRE 
Voir dire of respective jurors by counsel will be limited to a total of 45 minutes per side, 
unless otherwise ordered by the Court. 
D. TRIAL PROCEEDING 
Trials will be conducted from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., EXCEPT ON THE FIRST DAY OF 
TRIAL AND THE LAST DAY OF TRIAL, with two 15-minute breaks. 
Unless otherwise specified, no trial proceedings will take place on Mondays or Thursdays 
because of the Court's criminal arraignment and civil motion calendars in Elmore and Ada 
Counties. Trials over three days may have to recess for intervening matters set on the court's 
calendar in other counties. 
E. DOUBLE-SETS 
This case has been double-set with other cases. Because of statutory and constitutional 
speedy trial requirements, criminal cases will have preference over civil trials. 
F. OBJECTIONSTOTRIALDATE 
ANY OBJECTION TO THE TRIAL DATE MUST BE FILED AND SERVED 
WITHIN FOURTEEN (14) DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE OF THIS ORDER 
AND MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A LIST OF UNAVAILABLE DATES OF THE 
PARTY MAKING THE OBJECTION. IF THERE IS A TIMELY OBJECTION, THEN 
ALL OTHER PARTIES WILL HA VE SEVEN (7) DAYS AFTER THE SERVICE OF 
SUCH OBJECTION TO FILE WITH THE COURT THEIR UNAVAILABLE DATES TO 
BE CONSIDERED IN ANY RESCHEDULING. FAILURE TO TIMELY OBJECT WILL 
WAIVE ANY OBJECTION TO THE TRIAL DATE. 
NOTICE OF TRIAL SETTING AND ORDER GOVERNING FURTHER PROCEEDINGS - 2 
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G. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 40(dXl)(G), that an 
alternate judge ml! be assigned to preside over the trial of this case. The following is a list of 
potential alternate judges: 
Hon. Phillip M. Becker 
Hon. G.D. Carey 
Hon. Dennis Goff 
Hon. Nathan Higer 
Hon. Daniel C. Hurlbutt Jr. 
Hon. James Judd 
Hon. Duff McKee 
Hon. Michael Mclauglin 
Hon. Daniel Meehl 
Hon. George R. Reinhart, ill 
Hon. Ronald Schilling 
Hon. W. H. Woodland 
Hon. Kathryn Sticklen 
Hon. Barry Wood 
Hon. Peter McDennott 
Hon. Darla Williamson 
All Fourth Judicial District Judges 
Unless a party has previously exercised their right to disqualification without cause 
under Rule 40(dX1), each party shall have the right to file one (1) motion for disqualification 
without cause as to any alternate judge not later than ten (10) days after service of this notice. 
H. Counsel shall jointly file a brief status report between 120 days and 130 days before trial 
to confirm scheduled mediation, whether the case is proceeding, whether the case will be ready 
for trial at the time scheduled, or request a rule 16 status conference. 
I. Any stipulation to vacate or continue the trial by the parties is not binding upon the court. 
A hearing must be properly noticed and held for the court to consider such stipulation. 
DATED this 14.Jl day of September, 2012. 
L~ 
District Judge 
NOTICE OF TRIAL SETTING AND ORDER GOVERNING FURTHER PROCEEDINGS - 3 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this J 7f! day of September, 2012, I mailed (served) a true and 
• 
correct copy of the within instrument to: 
Victor Villegas 
BORTON LAKEY LAW OFFICES 
141 E. Carlton Avenue 
Meridian, ID 83642 
U.S. MAIL 
Michael C. Creamer 
Thomas E. Dvorak 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
601 West Bannock Street 
P.O. Box 2720 
Boise, ID 83701-2720 
U.S. MAIL 
BARBARA STEELE 
Clerk of the District Court 
By: ~ 
Deputy Courterk 
NOTICE OF TRIAL SETTING AND ORDER GOVERNING FURTHER PROCEEDINGS - 4 
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Micbul c. Creamer (Jdllm .... Bw JDt 4030) 
Thomu B. Dvorak (ldllto S• S. JDt 5043) 
OlVBNS PURSLEY w 
601 Weat'Bmnoot Su-t 
Poat Office Box 2720 
Boiae. Idaho 8!701-2720 
Telephooe:' 208-318-1200 
pat.lfmjJe: 208-388-1300 
l'l'fOdO..& (IJMW) 
t=fLED 
2Ul2 NOV -5 PH 4: 08 
~ tbr Plllndfft JlJ and Chrisdno Brown 
JN nm DJS11UCf COURT OP THB FOUR.m JUDICIAL DISTRICT POR. THB 
STATB OF mAHO, IN AND FOR. nm COUNTY OP BLMORB 
JAY BR.OWN and CHRISTINB HOPSON· 
BROWN, Jmaband and wife. 
Plamtlffl, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MJMOTO 
ORBBNHBAR.T, u individual, 
Defendant. 
Cue No. CV-2012-353 
MOTION TO EXTEND l!XnRT 
WITNESS DEADLINU 
COMB NOW, Plaintlffi. Jay BMWD and Cbristine Hopaon..Brown (hereinafter the 
"Bn>wna"), by end through their attorneys of record, Givens Pureley 11.P, 811.d hereby move to 
extend the export witnea dudlinea in this oue. Thia motion ii made and based upon l.R.C.P. 6 
and tlMt accompanying Momormlum in Support of Motion to Bxtand :Expert Witness DeadHna, 
together with such other and t\1rther dccummta llJd pJoadinp II have bem lodged and filed m 
tbts mattar or 11 may be lodsed and filed in the future. 
. C' ""( 
DATEDthfs 7 dayofNovember,2012. 
GIVENS PURSLEY 11.P 
Attorneys for Jay anci Christine Brown 
M<rr!OM 1'0 l'.XTIHD bPD.T Wkl'Nl88 DIADLINll· J 1 8 8 
'-' 
1110512012 MOH 1eaoe r~ 
,, ... 4, 
CDTD'JCATE or SERVICE 
~003/0U 
I hereby certify that cm thia f '1 day ofNovember, 2012, I caused to bo aened a 1rue and 
comet copy of the fotesolnl docmm.cmt to the pcnom listed below tho mothod indtcated: 
Victor Villepl 
Bmton&Laby 
141 B. Carlton Awn• 
Meridian. m 83642 
Pamimile: 493-4610 
MortON TO BXTIND EXr.DT WrrNISS DL\DLINJ:l-2 
_ftlatul Delivery 
\7p¥Rimi)e 
-
_ Ovemiaht Courier 
U.S.Mail 
Thoma B. Dvorak 
089 
U'f 0 S/·2 b\12 MOR U t Of ll'AX 
Mlchael C. Cieamer (Jdlbo..,. a.. mt 4030) 
'Thoma B. Dvorak (JdMo S. Bir ID f 5043) 
OIVBNS PURSLBY w-
601 W8't 'Bannock Stleet 
Post OfBco Box 2720 
Boiac, Idaho 13701-2720 
Telephone: 208-388-1200 
FIOlimlle: 208-388-1300 
l,1706tJ (ll54W) 
Attorneyt tor Plaintitrs Jay and Cbr1stine Brown 
=tLED 
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IN '1lfB DISTRicr COUR.T OF nm PO'UR.111 ruDICIAL DISTRJcr POR. nm 
STATB OP IDAHO, IN AND POil 'I1IB COUNTY OP BLMORB 
JAY BR.OWN and CHRJSTINB HOPSON· 
BR.OWN, Jmsbad and wife, 
PW miffs, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MJMOTO 
GRBBNHBART, an individual, 
Defendant. 
Cue No. CV-2012·353 
MEMORANDUM IN SVPPORT OJ' 
M0110N TO D.TBND ltXPDT 
WITNESS DBADLJNIS 
~00&/0U /~ 
COMB NOW, Ptaintift'e, Jay Brown and ChristinCJ Hopson-Brown (hereinafter tho 
"Browns'?, by and thlougb their attome)'8 of recmd, Givens Punlcsy J.LP, and hereby submit this 
Memorandum in Support of Motion to B:xteDd. Bx.pert W-rtnese Deadlino, 
Tho Stipulation for Scheduling and Planning in thi8 matter 11iped on August 21, 2012, 
basically aeta a schedule for Plaintiffs' to disclosure expert witne.tsea 120 daya before trial, 
Defendant to disclose 90 days bcfo.ro trial and Plaintiffs to disclose rebuttal experts 60 days 
before trial. The 120-day date would fall today, November S, 2012. Plalntiffa have been seeking 
testimony regardina the property value at tho time of sale to illustrate the sale price was not a 
pnce & UT1ii1ed grollfld; 8Ut fbt dt)' gmmt t1ft1btamately, tba WDBuiraat that P!aiutiifs ii1d 
MDIOIMmVM lM l\IPPOln'OJ'McmoN 
TO lxnND EXPDTWDNmDIADUJllJl• l 1 9 0 
~005/008 
been tpnking with ii not able to partidpata any fiuther and PlalntUfl need to find a new 
comu1tant in tbil ~. Plaintift'I have identified another consultant, but need soma an time 
in order to dlaclote suda teatimony. AccotdJnsly, Plaintifta would uk that the expert witneu 
cfeedJina in du. cae bo extended for two weab and that tho schedullns order be to modified. 
Such modification with trial not until Mardi of 2013 atill ptOVidea plenty of time to depoM all 
expedl involved ml tab IDr:h other action IDd will be without prejudice to the DefendlDt. 
Counsel tor PllintifFI hu attempted to contact C011Dlel for Defendant in order to WOik out a 
stipuladon to extend time, but bu been UlllUCCOldJ1 In makina COntlct and hu fllecl ibia motion 
Wore the deadline fbr expert clilcloame puw out of an abundanca of caution. 114· . 
DATBD this 5 day ofNovembet, 2012. 
GIVBNS PUR.SLBY LU 
~ 
Attomey1 for Jay and Christine Brown 
MIMOMNDUM JN SUPl'olrrOP MOTION 
TO D'l'IND IUDT WlntmDIA»UNll • 2 1 91 
11JOl/2~2 MOH U1 H PAX WJOU/OU 
CD.Ul'ICATB 01 SER.VICI! 
I hereby certify that on this .C day of November, 2012, I caused t.o be aerved a true and 
correct oopy of tho foregoing dooument to the pmlODI lilted below the mltbocl indicated: 
Victor VWegu Borton" Laby 
141 B. Cldton Avenua 
Meridian. ID 83642 
PIClimilo: 493-4610 
MlllOtiMD1JM Jlll llJl'llOln' Of MOl'ION 
TO IXTIND 1XH&TwmamD1ADUNa·t 192 
J.' I 
, 11/08/2q12 THU 11t02 PAX ~002/00!S 16 
Michael c. Creamar (JdMo .... JDt-4030) 
Thomu B. Dvorak (ldlbo S-a. IDf 5043) 
GIVENS PURSLBY w 
601 Wat Btmnock Street 
Post omoe Box mo 
Boile. ldlbo 83701-2720 
Telephone: 208-388-1200 
Facsimile: 208-388-1300 
9'11Gf7.) (11563) 
Attomeya for PJaldift'a Jay IDd Christine Brown 
r=-1t_Eo 
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BARbAHA ~,t.E E CLERK OF THE o T 
DEPUTY 
IN nm DISTRICT COUR.T OP ma POUR.m JUDICIAL DISTRICT FOR. nm 
STATB OP IDAHO, IN AND FOR nm COUN'IY OF BLMORB 
JAY BROWN and CHR.ISTINB HOPSON· 
BROWN, husband and wife, 
Plaintitfs, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHBAR.T, an individual, 
Defendant 
Cue No. CV·2012·353 
AGRDMENT TO EXTEND 
EXPERT WITNESS DEADLINES 
AND 
Wrnu>RAWALOPMOI10NTO 
EXTEND DPERT WITNESS 
DEADLINES 
COME NOW, Plaintim, Jay BIOWD and Christine Ho)>IOD-Bmwn, by and throuah their 
attomeys of record, Oivcna Pursley LLP, and Defendant Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenhcart, by 
and through her attorneys ofrecc>rd. Borton & Laby, and stipulate IDd agree as followa: 
1. Per the Stipulation tor Schoduling end Plmming signed on Aupt 28, 2012 
("Schedulina Stiplllation") ''The partica may alter any discovery deadline by written agrcemant 
without the neccuity of obtaining a court order." 
AGUDllNTTO JCXnlttD SUD.TWITN.USDIADLINll • 1 
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2. The deadlinca for ditclolure of expert witw1e1 in the Scbedulina Stipulation ue 
extended II follows: 
Plahatlfti' Bs.pertl 
L 106 days before trial (November 191 2012), PJaintiftl lha1l dlsc1ole each 
penon plaintitr. intend to clll u an expert witnca at trie1 and atate the 
subject mauer on which the wi1DeU it expected to testify. 
b. 106 dayl Wen trill (Novrmber 19, 2012). Plalndtr. lhall diac1oac Ill 
lnfmmation requind by rule 26(bX4) of the Idaho Rulel of Civil 
Procedure teprcliq aped wi&DlllCL 
c. 76 days beton trial (December 19, 2012), Detendant aball complete any 
depotltiom of the Plafntifrt' lnit1al expert witnellCI~ 
Defendut'• Espert& 
d. 76 days befole trial (Decembor 19, 2012), Defendant shill dilc1osc each 
person Defendant intends 10 oall .. l1l expert witness It trial and state the 
subject matter OD which the wltneaa ii expected to teltlfY. 
e. 16 days before trial (December 19, 2012), Defendant shall disclOIO all 
information requind by rule 26CbX4) of the Idaho Rules of Civil 
Procedure reptding expert witmaa 
f. 46 days before trial (Jmuary 18, 2012), Plaintifrs shall complete any 
depositions of the Defendant•• initial expert wltaes•. 
Pllbaflfl'I' Rebuttal Bs.pertl 
a. 46 dayt before trial (Jenuat)' 18, 2012), Plaintffti shall disclose each 
person Plaintiffs intend to cll1 a an expert wi1nesa at trial to rebut new 
hltb.rmation or lll1lll disolosed or raised by the Defendant. 
46 days before aw (January 18, 2012), Plaintifrs sball diaolose all 
information required by Rule 26(bX4) of the Idaho Rules of Civil 
Procedure ieprdtna the rebuual expert witnea ... 
L 16 days before mil (February 15, 2012), Defendant shall complet.e any 
depositiom of the Plaintiffs' rebuttal expert witnmes. 
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y ,ll/08/2012 THU 11103 r.ax. 
N 8. 201" 4• ~6Pu 141 Ent Cu 1 ton Au 0¥. ' • l II No. 4766 P. 3 
3. BJ Yira» of ddl .....-at to aJter 1be SdpuJa1laa 1br kboduliq 1114 Plalq. 
ibat 1'WIOUP& Jn p1etnd8'' Motlml to Bxfml BxpM Wham ])eeclJlnel ti moot, ud PJataa:f& 
...,wltbdrawtbllrModm to Bxtmllxpmt Wltlw ,.,.... . 
DATIDt1111~"'1of~2012. 
BOllTON •LADY 
, .. 
095 
WJOU/005 
.. 
11/08/2012 THU 17103 PAX ~005/005 
.. 
CERTlrlCATB OJ SERVICE 
1 hereby certify that on this~ day ofNovembet, 2012, I cauaccl to be eerved a true and 
coznct copy of the foreaoifta document to tho persons lilted below the method iracttcated: 
Victor Vlllepa 
Borton" Lakey 
141 B. Carlton Avenue 
Meridian, m 83642 
PICSimilo: 493--4610 
_Hand Delivery 
~llOlimile 
_ OVeml&bt Courier 
_u.S.Mail 
AGUIMIHJ TO IXTJ:ND lxrlBTWrrNUS D&ADUNll • 4 1 9 6 
• I 
" '• 1.r,.,. . . Nov. 15. 2012 3:46PM st Carlton Ave No. 4803 P. 2 /~ 
Joe Borton [ISB No. 5552) 
Victor Villepa [ISB No. 5860] 
BORTON LAI<BY LAW OFFICES 
141 E. Carlton Ave. 
Meridian, ID 83642 
Boise. Idaho 83702 
Offtce: (208) 908-4415 
Pax: (208) 493-4610 
Email: vletor@borton-lakcy.com 
.4.tto,.,,,,, for Dtfondant 
CfLED 
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BARBARA STEELE 
c~ 
IN THE DISTRICT COVRT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICI' OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OP ELMORE 
JAY BROWN md CHRISTIN! HOPSON· 
BROWN, Husband arJd Wife, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SAYOK.O MIMOTO 
GR.BENHEAR.T, an individual, 
Defendanl 
CASE NO. CV 2012-353 
DD'ENDANT'S MOTION FOR 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
Defendant. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greonheart, by and tbrouah her attorneys of record, 
Victor Villegas md Borton Lakey Law Offices, moves this Court. pursuant to Rule S6(c) of the 
Idaho Rules of Civil Ptoccdure, for summary judgment. 
Defendant' 1 motion Jt made and baud upon the pleldfnp on file with the Court, topther 
with the Mmnonmdmn in Support of Defendant's Motion £or Summary Judgment and the Affidavit 
of Victor VWepa filed with th.fl motion. 
DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT· 1 
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./.,/·' Nov. 15. 2012 3:46PM st Carlton Ave No. 4803 P. 3 
DATED this L day of November, 2012. 
BORTON LAKEY LAW OFFICES. 
(;EBTllJCATI Ol QBVJCI 
I HERBBY CERTIFY that on thia ~of November, 2012, a tlUI and correct copy of 
the forelofna document WU served by fint..claae mail, postage prepaid, and addressed to; by fax 
1rammiuion to; by ovemlaht delivery to; or by personally dolivedq to or leavina with a person 
In charp of the oftlee u indicated below: 
Michael C. Creamer 
Thoma B. Dvmak 
OlVBNIPuuLIY LLP 
601 Welt Bamiock Street 
P.O. Box 2720 
Boise. ID 83701-2720 
Telephone: (208)388·1200 
Facsimile: (208) 388·1300 
DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT· 2 
[ ] U.S. Mail 
[1] Fax 
[ ] Ovemlaht Delivery 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
' ·" 
Nov. 15. 2012 3:46PM ut Carlton Ave 
Joe Borton [ISB No. SS$2] 
Victor Villepa [ISB No. 5860] 
BORTON LAKEY LAW OFFICES 
141 B. Carlton Ave. 
MeridUm, ID 13642 
Bolle. Idaho 83702 
Oftlce:(208)908-441S 
Pu: (208) 493-4610 
Email: victor@borton·lake)'.com 
.A.no,,,.,, for DI.fondant 
No. 4805 P. 2/9 
2012 NOV 15 PH 3: 55 
BARBARA STEELE 
.CL OF THE COURT 
T 
IN' THI DISTRICT COURT OJ TB.I FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRlcr OJ' 
THE STATE or mABO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON· 
BROWN, Husband and Wife, 
Plaintifti, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREBNHBART, an individual. 
Defendant. 
CASE NO. CV 2012-353 
MEMORANDUM IN SVPPORT 
OJ DEDNJ>ANT•s MOTION 
FOR SUMMARY JlJDGMENT 
Defendant, Aupsta Sayoko Mimoto Oreenheart, by and throuah her attorney of record, 
Victor Vlllqu and Borton Lakey Law Oftice1, 1ubm.it1 this Memorandum in Support of 
INTRODlTCl'ION 
'Ibis case lnvolva a quiet title and declaratory action filed by Plaintifti Jay and Christine 
Brown (hereinafter collectively refem:d to u "Browns; scekhla a deolaration that Defendant 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S0~°9'0N FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT· 1 
I \ 
Nov. 15. 2012 3:46PM ast Carlton Ave No. 4805 P. 3/9 
that are appurteaant to approxlmatoly sixty (60) acres of real propert)' that Orecnhaart purchased 
in January 2007. 
STANDARD OJ REVIEW 
Summary Judament lhall be snntcd to the moving party when it shoWI that tba 11 no 
pm1ine dispute u to any matedal fact and the movina pany ls entitled to a Judament as a matter 
of law. LR..C.P. 56(0). Once the moving party eatablishea the absence of 111)' genuine disputea 
of materll1 fact. the nomnoving party DI.Ult cite to 1pedfto evidence in the record that oreates a 
dispute or show that the evidence cited by the movina party does not establilh the absence of a 
aesiutnt dispute. 1be nonmoving part)' cannot rely on men alleptiona to defeat summary 
Judament. but must set forth tpeeliie facts and probative evidence to show disputed facts. 
Watt•n/N.Jrr•r "· A..G. Bdwri cl Sons, Inc., 246 P.3d 961, 970 (Idaho 2010). 
ARGUMENT 
I. Bron'• Law•uit h Undmely Unda Applleablt Statute of Llmltldom. 
Based on the undisputed facts ot this cue, Brown• 1 request for declaratory relief and 
quiet title me outside the statute of limitations set forth in Idaho Code Sections 5·224 and/or 5· 
216. 
a. Browu' eaut of aetfoa band on Interpretation of the Warranty Deed II oatlld• 
the roar 1ea 1tatate of Hmltat10111, 
The Browns requen to interpret the 'Purchase and Sale Agreement' and 'Warranty Deed' 
to mean that the Deed dlcl not include the sale and trln8fer of around water is aovemed by the 
applicable tour-)'elll' statute of limitations set forth In Idaho Code Section 5·224.1 
the ftve-year statute of limitations set forth in Idaho Code Seotion 5·216, tht Dootrine of Merpr dlctatea 
tbet "[w]hen 1 deed is delivered and accepted u ~ance of the contract to convey, the oontraet ls 
merpd in the deed. 11loup tho terms of the deed may vary ftom thote contained In the contrlOt, the deed 
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Idaho Code Section 5·224 ta the aenera1 tour-year statute of limitationa, "An action for 
relief not hereinbefore provided for must be commenced within four (4) years after the caUM of 
action sball have accrued." I.C. I S-224. Under Idabo law, a cauae of ICdon generally "lcoruea," 
ad the statute of limitation beainl to rua. when a party may maintain a lawsuit ap1nst another. 
Galbraith '· Yanpa, Inc., 103 Idaho 912, 915, 6SS P.2d 119, 122 (Ct.App.1982). &1 abo 
Corbridge v. Clark Ef*lp. Co., 112 Idaho 85, 88, 730 P.2d 1005, 1008 (1986) (Cause of aeiion 
doa not 8'lCrUC until a.grieved party suft'm damaps.). The statute of limitations may only be 
U9ll1ed u a bar afts the expiration of the statutory period followmt the accrual of the cauae of 
action. City of St. Anthony v. MOIOtt. 49 Idaho 717, 291 P. 1067 (1930). 
For purposes of determining when the Browns' causes of action "accrued." this Court 
must determine when the around water rlahtt were transferred to Oteenheart. 
It bu long been recognized by Idaho courts that "a water right la an appurtenance to the 
land on which it hat been and will pus by conveyance of the land." Rau111l v. lrlih, 118 P. SOI, 
502 (1911). In fact, "[a] division of a tract or land to which water 11 appurtenant. without 
segreptfns or reserv:fna the water rfaht, works a division of such water right in proportion as the 
1mcl ls divided." H1l1lt v. Brlm1r 216 P. 964, 965 (1929). "Unless [water rlahts] are expreuly 
reserved in the deed or it ii clearly shown that the parties intended. that the grantor would reserve 
them, appurtenant water rlshts pass with the land even thouah they are not mentioned in the deed 
and the deed does not mention 'appurtenances.'" Bagl.y v. Thomason, 149 Idaho 799, 803, 241 
P.3d m, 916 (2010) quoting JOJIC• Llwstock Co. v. Unlt1d Stat11, 144 Idaho 1, 14, 156 P.3d 
502. SIS (2007). Lastly, even when a wlll'&D.t)' deed fails to mention "water rights" or 
alone must be looked to determine the rights of the parties. ... " Capstar Radio {)pmlthlg Co. v. Lawrlnc1, 
143 Idaho 704, 710. 1.52 PJd .57', .581 (2007). 
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"appurtenanca .. It does not prevent water rlpta appurtenant to the land fiom beins conveyed. 
with the real property. Baglq v. Thonuuon, 149 Idaho 799, 803. 241P.3d972, 976 (2010). 
In this cue, the lanplp of the Warrant)' Deed to Oreenhean makes no reservations ot 
pound water riahta (or water rlaltt at all). Sle • &htblt B to Gr11w1111 Alfd. Thul, when the 
Browm exeoutecl the Warranty Deed to Oreenheart Oil January 29. 2007. the around water rlahts 
were libwiae tranafmed to Oreenhan 11 well. At that point the Browns' cauae of action 
accrued because they oould have tllod their declaratory/quiet title action apinst Oreenheart the 
very next day teekina to undo tho around water rlahta transfer. Instead. the Browns, waited 
more than four years to brina this lawsuit fUlq their Complaint on April 9, 2012. Since the 
Browm' cause of action accrued on 1anuary 29, 2007, to be timely. the Browm would have had 
to file their Complaint on or before January 29, 2011. &e. I.C. § S-224. Baaed on the 
undisputed facts in the record. Greenhem:t respectfWly requests that this Court dismiu the 
Browm' lawsuit on the groundl that it is untimely. 
b. Browm' eauae of 1etioa baaed on mterpretadoll of the Purehu• ad Sale 
Contract la outside the ftve year 1tatute of llmitatlou If applleable. 
Counts l and 2 of the Browns' Complaint requests that this Court enter a decJ.aratory 
Nllna interpreting and declarina that the ~ and Sale Aafeement did not provide for the 
conveyance of any portion of the sround water rl;hts. Auumfna this Court will consider the 
Browns' request to interpret the contract irrespective of the Meraer Doctrine, this request suffers 
a similar statute of limitations flaw under the· five-statute of limitations set out in Idaho Code 
Section 5·216. 
Thi statute of limitations on an action founded upon a written contract ii five years. LC. 
§ 5-216. Here. the Purebue mid Sale Aareement and Counteroffer comprise the contract 
between the parties. The "RE-13 Counteroffer" was lut siped on January 9, 2007. As 
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mentioned above, the Cornplaint was tiled on April 9. 2012. To be timely, the lawsuit should 
have been filed on or before January 9, 2012. 1hi1 did not occur and therefore, the Browns' 
D. The Browu Cauot Rely On Equitable Prlndp1- Al A Defeue To Gnenheart'1 
Statate OILlmltadou Clatml. 
In Count D of their Complaint, the Browns allep that the post-pwchue acts of 
Defendant Greenheart rise to a certaln level tbat she should be estopped ffom arping that the 
SnJUDd water rlsJtta wens not conveyed to her via the Wmant)' Deed and/or Purchase and Sale 
Aareement· The facts of this cue however do not support the applicadon of any equitable 
principlea that would prevent Greenhean from raising the statute of limitation defense. 
The doctrine of equitable estoppel prevents a party from pleading and utilizing the statute 
of limitations u a bar, even though it has nm. Thlrtault v. A.H. Robina Co., Inc., 108 Idaho 303, 
307, 698 P.2d 365, 369 (1985). The elements of equitable estoppel are: 
Id 
(1) a false representatlon or concealment of a material fact with actual or constructive 
knowledge of the truth; 
(2) the party asserting estoppel did not know or could not discover the truth. 
(3) the false representation or concealment wu made with the intent that it be relied upon 
and 
(4) the person to whom the representation wu made or from whom the faetl wa 
concealed. relied and acted upon the representation or concealment to his prejudice. 
It it important to note however that •'the application of equitable estoppel to preclude a statut.e of 
limitation defense may be made only for so long as the plaintifl' did not know and could not 
dUcOVB'I' the tiuth." Mason v. TucU, and.b.roctatu, 125 Idaho 429, 433-434, 871 P.2d. 846, 
850 • 851 (1994). The partyrelyinaupon the acts of another who is to be estopped.must be 
excusably iporant of the true facts. A.ldB v. Mountain Stat11 Tsl1phon1 ct T1l1groplt Co., 92 
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Idaho S06, 446 P.2d 628 (1968). There can be no estoppel unless all of the elements are prelellt. 
To"""'P v. A.lblrt1an'1. 101 Idaho 1, 6, 607 P.2d 1055, 1060 (1980). 
Here, the facts even when viewed In liaht moat favorable to the Browns, do not IUPPOft 
the applicadon of equimble lltoppll to bar Oreenhcmt'1 atatute of limitatiom defense. The plaln 
1maulat of the Purehue and Sale Aareement u well u the Warranty Deed compel a finding 
1lom this Court that the Browm could. reasonably discover the 1Nth that the around water rlahts 
were boi1l8 transferred with the property, For example, the Purcbaae ad Sale Agreement 
speciftcally reads: 
16. WATER. RIOHTS: Deacription of water ri&hta. water systems, wells spr1np. 
water, ditches, ditch ripts, .to. if any, that are appurtenant thereto that are now on or 
used In connecdon with the premiHs and shall be lnduded in the sale unless 
athetwise provided herein: [blank] 
There is nothing alleged in the Complaint that Oreenheart did something to prevent the Browns 
from read!na the contract. Oreenheart testifled In her ddavit that she did mlt prepare the type 
written hmpp in the Purchase and Sale Agreement and Counteroffer. &e. Gre1wart A.ffd. , 
5. In fact, the bottom print on all the pages of that Aareement indlcate1 lt is a form desipod for 
and used by members of the National Auociation of REAL TORS<I>. The Browm had every 
opportunity to read the quoted lanauaae above and if they truly intended to exclude the around 
water rights from the sale, some wording excludins the sround water should have followed. 
The Bfowna likewile could have discovered the truth that around water rights were not 
beina excluded fi'om the ule of property from the plain lanauaae of the Warranty Deed. "Unless 
[water risJ:rts] are expressly reserved in the deed or it ii clearly shown that the partia intcmdeci 
that the srmtor would reserve them. appurtenant water nab.ts pus with the land mm thouah 
'fhomason, 149 Idaho 799, 803. 241P.3d972. 976 (2010) quoting Jayct Ltvestoclt: Co. v. Unltsd 
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Stotu, 144 Idaho 1. 14. 156 P.3d 502, Sts (2007). Oreenheart did not prepare the Warranty 
Deed or have posaeuion of the Warrant)' Deed until after the Bro'Wlll signed lt. &1. Grl•nlwtt 
Aid. ,, 5, 7. Nor wu Greenheart present in the room when the Browns s1ped the Wmanty 
Deed. S.. Grnn/Narl A,ffd. , 6. Thus. Greenheart had no opportunity whatsoever to conceal or 
influence what the 81'0W111 were m 1Hn1 and aipina on the Warranty Deed. 
Ordinarily, a question of when the falsity of a representation or concealment lhould have 
been dlscovered is a question of tact for the jmy. Mason v. Tw:~r and b.roclatu, 125 Idaho 
429, 433-434, 871 P.2d 846, 850 • 851 (1994). Nonetheless, when only one reasonable 
oonclusion can be drawn from uncon1roverted evidence, the issue may be resolved by the court 
on summary judgment. Id. Here, this Court should determine as a matter of law, that the plain 
lanpap of both the PmdwJe and Sale A,areement and Counteroffer and the Warranty Deed 
support the concJ.usion that the Browm should of and could of discovered. the truth. The truth 
should have been discovered on the dates the Browns sianed the Purchue and Sale Agreement 
and Counterot?er (Juu.ry 9, 2007) and once again on the date they signed the Warranty Deed 
(JaU117 30, 2007). Since the Browns could have discovered the truth on those dates, the 
equitable principles do not bit Onenheart'11tatute oflimitatimm defense. 
CONCLUSION 
BlllCl upon the undisputed facts and the arauments set forth above, Defendant 
respecttUlly requests that the Court grant her Motion for Summary 1udament. 
DATED thia /$" day of November, 2012. 
SOR.TON LAKEY LAW OFFICES 
By 
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CQTll'lCAD OF UBYJCE 
I HEREBY CER.TIFY that on this .J1.. day of November, 2012, a true and correct copy 
of the fbre1oina dooument wu served by flnt-clus mail. poltap prepaid, and addresaed to; by 
fax trammluion to; by ovemiaht delivery to; or by personally deliverina to or leavln1 with a 
person in ohar&e of the oftlce u indicated below: 
M1ehae1 c. Creama' 
Thomas E. Dvorak 
GIVENS P\JUL!Y W 
601 West BlmlOCk Street 
p .0. Box 2720 
Boise, ID 83701 ·2720 
Telephone: (201) 381· 1200 
Peoaimtle: (208) 388-1300 
[ ] U.S. Mall 
[k] Fa [ ] Ovem1aht Deliver)' 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
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Joe Borton [ISB No. 5552] 
Victor Vlllep1 [ISB No. 5860] 
BORTON LADY LA w omcBS 
1~ 1 B. Carl.toll Ave. 
Meridian, ID 83'42 
Bolte. Idaho 83702 
omce: (208) 901-4415 
Fa: (208) 493-4610 
Email: victor@borton·llkey.com 
AltornfYI /or TJ.ftndant 
r-1LED 
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BARBA OA STEELE 
"tHE COURT CL y 
IN THE DISTRJcr COtJRT or THE FOtJRTB JUDICIAL DISTRICT or 
THE STATE or mABo. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY or ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINB HOPSON· 
BROWN, Husband and Wife, 
Ptalntlfft, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SAYOKO MIMOTO 
ORBENHEAllT, an individual, 
Defendant. 
CASE NO. CV 2012-353 
DEFENDANT'S STATEMENT 
01 MATERIAL FAcrs IN 
SUPPORT or MOnON FOR 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
Defendant, Auausta Sayoko Mimoto Oreenhe81't, b)' and tbroqh her attorney of record, 
Victor Villeps and Borton Lakey Law Offtcea, submits this statement of material facts th.at the 
Defendant contends are not In dispute. Thia statement is offered pursuant to this Court's 
Schec1u1ina Order and to assist this Court in its consideration of /Aft'fldant'1 Motion For 
Summary Judgmlnt and. pJeadln11 In support filed in support of aald motion f11ed simultal1eoully 
herewith. 
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FACTS 
1. On or about February 5, 1988 Plaintiff Jay Brown acquired approximately 320 
aoru of land situated in the Eat ~of Section 24, T4S, R5B, B.M., in Elmore County ("Orialnal 
Brown Pmpert)"'). S.1 Complaint. 
2. The Snake River Buin Adjudication ("SRBA ") Court in Twi:zl Falla, Idaho, 
decreed Water Ripta Nos. 61-2188 and 61·7151 (the "Water Riahta") to Plalntift' Jay Brown on 
October 26,2000, authorizing the use of groundwater to the 320 acm comprilins the Orlafnal 
Brown Propeny. &1 &hlblt "B" and l';rhtbtt "C" to Complaint. 
3. On January of !J, 2007, Defendant Oreenheart and Jay Brown entered into a 
written contract to purchaae approximately sixty (60) acres of the Orlainal Brown Property (the 
"Oreenheart Property") &om the Browns, leaving the Browns with approximately 260 acres (the 
"Current Brown Property"). The written documents comprlains the contract include an RB-24 
Va.cant Lancl Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement ("Purchase and Sale Agreement") and an 
RE-13 Counterotl'er (Counteroffer''). S.1 Exbtblt..4 to Gr11nh1art AJftdavll In Support of Motion 
For Summary Judptlnt. 
4. Greenheart did not prepare the type written J.anauaie in the Purchase and Sale 
Apement or the Counteroffer. Gr11nMart AJ]ldavit In Support of Motion For Summary 
Judgment, 4, 
5. Durins the purchase of the Greenheart Property, Ms. Oreenheart never penonally 
met or had any conversations with either Plaintiff Jay Brown or Christine Hopson-Brown. 
Gr11nhlart Alfldavtt In Support of Motion For Summary Judgment, 3. 
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6. The terms of the Purchase and Sale Agreement include the transfer of my and all 
water rights that appurteaant to the real property belna sold. Peraaraph 16 ot the Purcbut l11d 
Sale Apeement reads: 
.. 16. WATEll RIGHTS: Description of water ripu, water syatema. wells 
aprinp. water, .d!tchel. dltch righra. eto. it any. that ue appurteUnt thereto 
that m now on or med in connection with the premi1e1 and shall be lnoluded 
in the sale unleaa otherwise provided herein: [blank] " 
S.1 &lrlbtt~ to Grnnlllan A.IJldaYtt 111 Support of Mallon For Summary Jwlpr1n1. 
7. 1bt Browns executed a Wananty Deed dated Juuar, 29, 200'7 transferrina the 
Greenb.eart Property to Ma. Ot:eonheut. S.1 E.rbtlltt B to GrlMart A,IJldavtt In Support of 
Motion For Summary Jtldpwnt. 
8. The Wammty Deed WU recorded in the real property records of Elmore County 
on January 30, 2007 as Instrument# 384017. Id. 
9. Tho lanpp in the Wmmty Deed mak.11 no mention. ofrele!'Vina water rights 
tmd recitel that the preml• are conveyed "with their appurtemmces unto said Oran.tee and to the 
Grantee'• heirs and aulp forever." Id. 
10. Greenheart did not prepare the lanpap in tha Warranty Deed or give directions 
how the Wananty Deed should be prepared. Ore1nhlart Affidavit In Support of Motton For 
Summary Judgmtnt, 6. 
11. Ch'eenheart was not present in the room wba the Browns siped the Warranty 
Deed nor did Greenheart 1111 or have possellion of the Warranty Deed until after the Browm 
maned the Warranty Deed. Gre1nh1art A.jJldavlt In Support of Motion Far Summary Judgtnnlt 
ft?-8. 
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DATBD tbls _!!__day ofNovember, 2012. 
BOR.TON LAKEY LA w omCBs 
By 
CEBDllCATE OF SIRYICI 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on tbls J5tl'\tay of November, 2012, a true and correct copy 
ot the toreaolna document wu aerved by ~~. mail, postage prepaid. and addreued to; by 
fax transmission to; by ovcmight delivay to; or by penonally delivering to or leaving with a 
pmon in charp of the office 11 indicated below: 
MfchaelC.Creamer 
1bomu :S. Dvorak 
OIVBNI Ptm8LBY LLP 
601 West Bmmock Street 
P.O. Box 2720 
BO!se, m 83701-2720 
Telephone: (208) 388-1200 
Facsiznile: (208)388·1300 
[ ] U.S. Mail 
[.r] Pax 
[ J Ovemiaht Delivery 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
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Joe Borton [ISB No. 5552] 
Victor Villegas [ISB No. 5860) 
BORTON LAKEY LAW OFFICES 
141 E. Carlton Ave. 
Meridian, ID 83642 
Boise, Idaho 83 702 
Office: (208) 908-4415 
Fax: (208) 493-4610 
Email: victor@borton-lakey.com 
Attorneys for Defendant 
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AR6ARA SlEELE ~LERK Of TH.\fiOURT O£PUT~ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON-
BROWN, Husband and Wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEART, an individual, 
Defendant. 
STATEOFNEVADA ) 
) SS. 
County of Clark ) 
CASE NO. CV 2012-353 
AFFIDAVIT OF AUGUSTA 
SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEARTINSUPPORT 
OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION 
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO GREENHEART, being duly sworn upon oath deposes 
and says as follows: 
1. That I am an adult over the age of eighteen ( 18) years, that I am a resident of Las 
Vegas, Clark County, Nevada, and that I am the named Defendant in this matter and I have 
personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this Affidavit. 
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2. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of the real estate Purchase 
and Sale Agreement and subsequent Counteroffer signed by Plaintiff Jay Brown and myself. 
3. That during the purchase of the Greenheart Property I never personally met or 
spoke to either Plaintiff Jay Brown or Christine Hopson-Brown. 
4. That I did not prepare the type written language in the Purchase and Sale 
Agreement or the Counteroffer. 
S. Attached hereto as Exhibit B is a true and correct copy of the Warranty Deed 
signed by Plaintiffs Jay Brown and Christine Hopson-Brown on January 29, 2007 and recorded 
on January 30, 2007 in the real property records of Elmore County as Instrument# 384017. 
6. That I did not prepare the language in the Warranty Deed or give any direction 
how the Warranty Deed should be prepared. 
7. That I was not present in the room when the Browns signed the Warranty Deed. 
8. That I did not see or have possession of the Warranty Deed until after the 
Plaintiffs signed the Warranty Deed. 
SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to before me this 13 day of November, 2012. 
Notary Public for Nevada 
Residing at: t.. 45VejAS · . Nevada 
My Commission Expires: ~- ~-1 Oll/ 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 15 day ofNovember, 2012, a true and correct copy 
of the foregoing document was served by first-class mail, postage prepaid, and addressed to; by 
fax transmission to; by overnight delivery to; or by personally delivering to or leaving with a 
person in charge of the office as indicated below: 
Michael C. Creamer 
Thomas E. Dvorak 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
601 West Bannock Street 
P.O. Box 2720 
Boise, ID 83701-2720 
Telephone: (208) 388-1200 
Facsimile: (208) 388-1300 
[ ] U.S. Mail 
[X] Fax 
[ ] Overnight Delivery 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
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RE-24 VACANT LAND R!AL ESTATE! PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT 
THIS ISA LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT. READ THl! ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANY ATTACHMENTS. IF 
YOO Ht\VEANY QUESTIONS, CONSULT YOUR ATTORNllY ANDIORACCOUNTANT BEFORE SIGNING. 
--
-
1 lot~ _ __.2_007...,1~1.____ °"TE ____ _._01_/04l200__."""""~7--~--
: U811NG AGENCY Darvt Rhead Real Estate Office Phane# 2oa...qr.732f5 Fa# _ _.zoa..m_.._ ..~ ........ .__ 
4 l.iallngAgent D!rYI Rhead E-Mell ...,..,.....ales!!t!Clamal.com Phonet 2Ql.ZM.0757 
a S1!WNG AGENCY Daryl Rhead RMI !state Office Phone# 2Q8.58n425 Falct _ _.2Q8.517_,._.._..QIU .. . ...__ 
• Selk1gAgent Darvl E-Mal claMrheadr!aMtat!Oamall.90m Phonet_2_n_L..,ZM.07.._......,57...__ 
7 
I 1. BUYl!lb Augu!ta Sgoko D. lllmotoGNenh1art (llenllndltclllld"BUYIR9) 
8 agw to purctwe. and be ............ SELLER agrw to sel lhll followint dlsalbed 19111 ...... henllllllftilf ntfemld to •"PREMISES'" 
10 C~Y KNOWN Al S 990 ft. SM S.0 24 T48 R51!.8CN9 +-} 
: ~dMcliilCi• sMW&':uTURs& t•=H AlwTll pw ID.Zlr> awz 
,. 
14 ORL9QlllDllcrlplonAllached•lddend&n• CMd1111dum...a........, ........ otrer.) 
11 
,. 1 ~ • PURCHASI! PRICE!: S.ventY=Slx Thousand and Zaro/100 DOLLARS. 
11 upon lhll fololllllnt 1IRMI AND CONalTIOt'8 (not lnddr1I dolinl COiia): 
11 
11 3. FINANCIAL TERll8: Nott: A+C+D+I! must add up to total purdaee price. 
: s 1,000.00 A. l!ARNES'l'llONllY':BUVER~~ OneThoueandandZerol100 OOl.l.AR8 
n • E1111111 Malwf e'llldllad hr. 0 Cllll 1'81.....,..... D c::Mhlll'scl-* 0 note (due dllt):-------=,..--
a O o11s and• rec:91pt1a Mnlb.L~ Earn.a Maner to tre~Jntn..a~n UDOl'I 
24 AICllpt. D uponaccept.mlCI by .. .,.... and..,.. be held br. D UllnO 8ft)Ur D Sll8'll BftlMr Qg olls _ _._ 1:st--.. Am.--..Tltlt ....... "--
2S for .. bene•ofthe.,...... ....... Tht....,,.... Brclcw ..,... ______ _ 
211 
%1 
30 
B. .ALLCASHOFFSt(]N01'81 Y!SW811111am al_,. ollllrdo notcompllil ..... Cllld 0. tll bllnlaawllb 
NIA (Nol Applclbl9>. IF CASH OFFER BUYER'S OBUMTION TO CLOlll SHAU. NOT Ba SUBJECT TO AMY FINANCIAL 
CONTINCllllCY, BUY'ER ...-• proulda SELLERwllM _L_llUlllW-hm ..... of acc1pt111e1 of lllilllQlemneni by II pdle. 
........ of atllcllN ... m1dlor proceedl netllllf'J tea doee Rllllc:lon. ~ doa.menllllon ....... bul .. not lmilld to. c:opr 
da...Ca.11tcrtnn:llt ........ w ....... tr .. llllaofBUYERSa...a......_wolm......,IDbed. 
a s ________ c., NEW LOAN PROCEEDS: Thlia~ laca11lngenl upon BUYER obtlllnlng .. fclDwing 11r1ancfrV: 
RURAL OEVB..OPMENT.OOTHER will lnllnlt not lo 9llCll:eed __ % fora perlcd of __ J9Ca) atO Fixed Rate § FIRITLOAN of$ not lnc:ludlnO rnodGllll .........._ lhrougtl0FHA.0VA.0CONVENTIONAL.(]1HFA. Olher SUYERll'llllP1Jnomntm--.J!Olnl(tta--0ilgllllllGla flel _,,.SEUERll'llll P1Jno lllOl9bft __ poinl(s). 
Ari/ l9duclan In po119WI lnlt accrue lo lhll benell of lhe0BUYER0SELLER0DMdedEqualf0NfA. 
B SECOND LQAlll ofS wlll "*"81tnotlo...... ,. for 1perlcdof __ yeel(s)at0Alld Rate Oller_ BUYER ll'lllll P'f no more~) plUe !!1gllllllon fH I ""1· SELLER 11'11111 P.!l no mcnllllt___polnl(s). Ari/ 
reduction In pointllllllllnlt accrue to .. benell of the 0 BUYER 0 SELLER 0 DMded Equalr U NfA. 
LOAN APPLICA'llOrl: BUYER 0 ta applad 0 shalt applJ for IUCb IDen(a) wll*a bullnsu day(•) of SB.l.ER'S acceptance. 
WllllR __ ...,._days of &'81 accspfallCI of al pasua.. BUYER ...-1o bnllh SELLER will a.- cunf"alilllOii ellowlng 
.....,appnwat of credit repott; lncolll9 W1illeallo1tt delltratkMt ill'a w acc 1ptable • • SELURC9t and 81llljllctonfF to 
..... ,._,, apprlllll llld lnal lender underwrftlng. If IUCb wrllM conlnnallon la not l9CIMd by SEU.ER(SJ willln die etrtr:a time allotmct, 
SEU.ER(S) may 111 ll8lr opllon cancel lhlil agreemanl by notill/lna BUYER(S) In 'Wt'llq of such c:ancellatlon witti1n bU111na1s day(a) 
al'lar wrlleft c:onllnnadan was required. If SELLER does not cancel wlhln die stdct time perk>cl spedl'led as set far1h ...._ SELLER shal be 
deemed lo have accepted IUCb wrilSen conllnnation of lender appl'CMll 11'111 lhal be deemed ID have eleded to proceed with .. lrlllllldlolt. 
SEU.ER'S appnMlsllalnotbe.........., ......... If ... .,..... .......... by lender, .... """"" ............ at na& ......... 
pg.-... price or BUYER'S Elmest Money may be l'9tumed al BUYER'S niqunt. BUYER may Ila> apply fol a loan wi11t dilltnnt 
COtidfb• and c:mf.landcA:m nn.ctlon ptDllidtld .. olller'..,.,. and ccndlJcns ol lhia Agteement.,. A.tllllll4 and lhe new 1oen ems not 
incntal9 lhe OOll.lot,.....,. lolhe SEU.ER. 
es Copyrlglllldlll!O~of REAL~ Ina. Mllghla_...,_ 
ee 
lf1 RE-24VN:Nlf1.N1D PURC1W1E AHO SM.I AGRl!EMENT PAGE 1 <1a .aa.y 20QI E[IDON 
EXHIBIT A 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: S 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T4S RSI! { 60 acres +-} Mountain Home IDt:. 200711 
ea $ D. ADDITIONAL FINANCIAL TERMS: 
• [JAdCiiOli8i lnlndal lerml are specilad under .. IW8dllll "OTHER TERMS NOOR CON:>IT10NS' (Seclon•). 
10 []Addllonll lnlnc:lal 11rma are c:anl8lned In a FINANCIN8 ADDl!NDUll of same date. attached henllo. signed a., boll parties. 
71 
n $ 75 000 00 I. APPRODMT!FUNDS DUIATCLOSING: Cllllhaldollng.noUnlid'Odalqcmll.tr>bepaldbyBUVBhit 
n ' dollnO. In GOOD FUNDS. whldl lndudec cmh, lllKtnlllle ~ funda. artll'llld cbldl Ott~ chllclL Ant nat dlllllntla between 
74 .. appn1111ma1e bal8ncu of .. loan(•) shclwrt abOlle. which are to be wunad or takan llJbjad to, and .. ac::tull balanCaS ohald loan(s) Ill 
7S clollr10 of 811C19 lhlll be ..... In 0 CMlt 0 a.-: . 
71 
.,., 4. ontERTERIDMDIORCONDITIONS:.!::Nl:!!i'A::.._ ___________________ _ 
71 
71 ~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~--~~~-~~--~~ 
. ~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~-~-~--.,.-~-~~---~~~~--~~--~~ 
11 
a,~~-~~~~~~~-~~----~~---~--~--~~~~~--~~--~~ 
. ~--~~~~~~~~~---~--~~---~-~~~----~~~-~~-~~ 
M ~~-~--~~~~-~------~~--~--~~-----~~~-~~-~~ 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~--~-~~----~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
" • I. "NOi' .APPLICABU! DEFINED:'" The lalter'l "nla. • "'NIA." "n.a.: and "N.A. • • uaed tiarm are abbnMatlana of the Imm "not applicable." 
• VYhele lhll ......,_11.,... lhe lann "nail appllcabl9" or an abbnMalon....,, I lhal be eWlenc:e thlt .. part. hlMt ccnlemplated cerlUt 
• fads ot condllona and hlMI daliamftld lhet such f8c:ts or condllonl dO not applr to the ..,.....,. or nnuclon hef1lln. 
.. 
• 8. ~ 8IM!Jt IS S1'RONGL Y ADWUfD TI> llMfSTIGAn!,,.. CONDITION AND SUITAM.IJY 01' AU. ASl'l!CTS Oii THll 
a PROll!lfTY AllOAU.IMT1'ERSA/'l'llCTJN(I THll VAUll! OR DGJRAM IJYOJI THa l'ROl'f!RIY ~ llUF'llOTl.M'l'l!D 10, THll 
1M FOl.LOWlllG: 
• 
• f/T 
• 
• 
1111t 
10t 
11111 
1(11 
104 
1GI ,. 
1111' 
109 
109 
A. SIZE: Square rocUge and lol stze. (Any numerlcal stalllmentl regan:llng these ileml ant APPROXIMATION CH. V, and hlM not been and 
will not be .... and should not.,. railed upon bJ BUYER. 
B. Ut.ESAND BC:lUlllARES: PropellJ ha and bol.n:tarfee. MPfc. and leach ha (Fenc:as. ...... hedges. Ind olWllllU'al or CDlllrudlld 
ban1enl or.,..... do not nae 111a!fly fdanlll'J true pniperty boundsle&. Propelty .._may be verlllad bJ ...,,.,._, 
C. ZONING AM> LAN> USE: i...-. llWlllQ8llO.-.a. atucllea or any othal meana caamlng pat. pr8l8lt or propoud lllwtl. Oldlnanclto, 
refarenduma. inllllllulala. \'Oill, app11ca11o111 ll'ld penn1a allllK:lk1ll .._ c:urent .... or.,. proplft.J, BUYER'a fnt9'ldld me of .. property, 
Ula delie1Dpma111, Z'Ol'linl. bullclng, lllze. gowmmenClll pennlll and lnlpecllorll. Boll par1lal • 8IMled that Bnlkel does not QUSflll*9e 
the Alluaof pennlla.ZOl*'l«code complanoL The par1lal are to salllly ......_ cancemlnglhese--. 
D. UTIJTIES AND SERVICE: Avallabllly, COlll. and~- of utllllel and MNlcea. lncludlng tu not lrnllllld to. RWage. la'lltallon, water. 
elecbtc:llr. Gitt telephoM. cable TV and dnilnage. 
E. UTIUnES. IMPROVEMENTS & cmtER RIGHTS: SELLER reprwnls that the property does hlM .. folowlng ulllllel, Improvements, 
servfcm and otllerdght9 available (delc::rille availabilly):_N/....._'A _________________ _ 
110 F. HAZARDOUS MATERIALS: The real aatale broker(9' or their aoer* In lhll lranladlon hlMt no expertlae with respect to loldcwaslla, 
111 baUrdola mateitala or undellnlble substancel. BUYERS who are concerned about the prasenc::a of such mateitala should have tJMt 
112 pniperty llllplded bJ qualiled experts. BUYER acknowledgea thlt he/11'9 haa not r9lled upon q ..,....,..llol• a.,.._ .. Brok1r or 
111 .. sat.ER wllh reaped to .. condllion of the pn:iperlJ that ... not contained In lhll Agreement Oft In 8l1J dlldoaw9 ............ 
114 G. TAX llABIJTY: The BUYER and SEUER aclcliowledge lhat tier have not rec:ehled or r9lled upon 81"¥ statat11a1• 0t 19p'e91Dliol• bJ 
11s the Brolw with ....-ct to the etlac:I of lhll lnlnlaclon upon BUYER'S or SELLER'• tax llablllly. 
111 
111 BUYER chooSel 0 to have lllllpedlolt; l8J not to haw lnspedlor.. If BUYER d1ooles not to haw Inspection 8ldp the ranalndar d eedlon 8. BUYER 
us shal haw Iha rlghl to conduct lnspec:tiona, lrwedgallonl, tests. surveys and other slUdles at BUYER'S expenM. BUYER shal, wlll*l __ _ 
11• bualnesl day(s) of acceptlnce, complete lhese lnlpedlone and g1va to SEUER wr11en notice or dlsapprowd 1em&. BUYER ii~ advised to 
120 exen:lse these rlghls and lo malla BUYER'S own selection of paot11111111111111 wlh appiopriallt qualbllons to conduct illpediol11 of the enb property. 
121 BUYER"S _.,.....of tlli9 condillott of tM property Is a contingency of tllllt AgnMiment. 
122 
t21 
124 
121 
139 .._,.. AMocilllolt of REAL TOR$9. USll flt AJl'I 01Hl!R IS PROfllllm!D. Ccpwwfghl ldlllo A.-.ion cl REAL 10RS9, Inc. All rigllla-
137 
1311 Rl!-24 VM:AHT lNIO PIJACHASI! NO SN..E AGREEMENT P~ 2 Cf 8 H,Y 2!1B EmJQN 
115 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: S 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T48 RSI! { 60 acres +-} Mountain Home IDl: _ _..2 ... 0,.0 .... 11 .... 1....__ 
1.- 3. If 1118 SEU.ER.._ nat ID c:urect ll8 diupploved illma. lhen ll8 BUYER(S) have ll8 oplon of ellhlr conth.tlng 1118 transadlcn wilhcU ll8 
1<41 sa.LER being...,.,,... ror COlllllC:lllg IW deldenc::lea or gtvll1f .. SEU.ER wrtllen nollc:e wilhln bu8lnela days lhal !hey .. nat 
141 c:onan. wlh lhe llallldlon and wll l'8Cliwt hllr ElllMlt Money beck. 
t.a 4. If SELLER dol9 not l8llllOl1d within the llltc:t time period specllled, BUYER lhal have the ~ to C8llCll thla ...,._ In wrilng. 
1..,. 5. If BUYER dola natgt.19suchwrilllnnolclalc:lrlC:8lallonwlllln1118 atrlc:t fme periodll epec:itled. BUYER WI conc:UM1J be deemed to have 
14 aled8d 1o proceed wilh tie lranlac:tion wlhoul repairs or c:orrecllan& other'*' ror llnw which SELLER hlll Olhlrwlle 8fl'8ed In wllllna to repair or 
141 conect. 
147 sa.LER lhlll n11e tie pioperty l¥llillble for .. lnlpedlonL BUYER lhal keep._ peopetty he and dw allenl; fndlmnllY ll'ld hold SEU.ER 
141 hllmllla tom .. ....,. ........ dlrnegla .... CIDltl; ....... .., ............ tam ll8 li'llpee:lan9, ....... ..., belmde 
141 bf.., .................. _ .... ,. ........ __ ._. • ....,.. ........... plforco.....tolsa.LIR. ................ bf loclll 
199 .... 
tl1 
tsz 7. l1TU! CONYEYANC&: Tille of SELLER II to be~ byWll'l8nlydled. Wlllla olhlrwm pnMded. llld II to be n ....... 11'111 inllnblll 
•• except for r1Qt11:a l8l8IVld In...,......,., ltlleltor ndroed dleda. buldlng or..- ,....lclbia. buldlng 11'111 zonktg nigulllbw llld od•aa al.., 
154 QCMNlllMIUI uni. and~ ofWftl and ... ••Ila eetabllhed or al record. Utrw. ~or detlldll lo be dledmlgad by SEU.ER may be 
1111 pllid u al pwdlae "'°""' ll dllle of doU'll. No 111'11. encunlnnclS or defldl, which .. to be dflc:hlrllld or....-. by BUYER or to whlc:h lllllt 
1• Is telrlln lub)ldto, ........ oltlefwile ...... In tl'lll~ 
1111 1• L 11'R.EINIUR..-'llCl:11*9-r .. tn-~•---C!Mllllgl9a .. ,.ot..._..._ ...... .,... ........ ID .. 1• agreement.,. acMudllD talk ID a dlll company about any otherc.,.,...... avalabllt thatwll QM the buyer lddllol.a coverage. ,. 
(At. PRa.M1tARY 111U COIM'1'MINI': Piiar to doU'll .. lnrllllc:tlan. ~SELLER or 0 BUYER shall bnillh to BUYER a prellmlnery 
111 c:omnlllmlltof a D lr'U'm poller showing .. canimDnoflhetlleto laid .......... BUYER shall hllllll--3,_...,._ cllWl)hm lealpt allhe 
m JXelmlnllJ GOllW .... ltOl'nat .... then ........ (24) hours prlorto c:lallng.. wlhlnwhlc:htlobjec:tln ... to ...... of .. •aaaetfalll 
,.. In ....... ._, tGnll-IL f BUYER dolanatsoobjlct, BUYER lhal be deemed to have accepted._ mdlDl•of .. 11111. Ill aglWlld lhal I 
,. lhe tlleof..W ...-.. llnat nalrllllllllt, Ollcamal be IMdll•wlhln--3.,_bullrw dl!J(a) ...,nollm mltaklll••-llltln•ltof dltflc:l II 
1• delMled to SEU.ER. BUVER'8 e....a Maner depolll w11 be returned to BUYER ll'ld SEU.ER shell.,., ror,. c:oat of Ille lnllnnm c:aalalon 
117 fee. etclOW Md legal feel, If .... 
19' 
, .. 
1ea (8). TITU COMPANY: Tise partlea ~ thlt 
110 Compmnr ...... at 190 N3idl! Mtri HO!!!!, ID 83147 
Flrst ·American Tltlll 
..... pnwld9 the .. pollcy and prwllmlMly l9pGlt of 
171 cOllllllltmlnt. 
1n 
173 (C).STANDARDCOVERAGIOWNIR'S POI.ICY: SEUERshllwll*'awUlble ......... ~ bnllhb BU't'ERa ............ polc.y 
174 In lhe lll'IOll'lt of .. pudllla pdca of .. premille showing .......... and ...... tlle ltlbjlc:t to ...... ~Md ddlda ..... ... 
111 se1u1n11111......,_. tD bedllchlrVld or .unad by BUYER uni.. olhllwU pnMded henlln. Tise rllll ......... llf lhetllec:o..,... In the 
na ...,.......,... pollcy la llmltMa......,. ,,,,....... rMOnL BUYERshdrec:aMI a LTNALTA Owner's Polc:.y of'Tltllt N1nnc:e. A t111e 
m ~. ll BUYER'a requeat. can PIVlllde 111rormat1on about lhe IMlabllly, dellrabllr. coverage and c:oat of Vll!ol.9 lllle lnuanc:e c:ovngaa and 
111 If BUYERdellrea Ille coverage ollw lhan lhal required by 11111 paragraph. BUYER shal lnltruc:t CIOllng Agerw;y In writing and Pfl'f 
171 arP/ lnc:leUe In c:oal uni.. olhel- pn:Mded herein. 
lllO 
111 (D). EXTENDEDCOllERAGI! I.ENDER'S POLICY (lloi ....... polcY): The lender may lequire lhal BUYER (8onowel) 1umllh an Exlanded 
111 Collerllgll landlll'a "'*" Thll mdllndlld ccwage ........ poller cansldllnl matlln of pubic l8COld and addlalldr ...... 8Qllnat certain m8llarS 1• nat lhoWn In lhe pubic racard. Thl9 exlllnded ~......,.policy la_.., folrlle benefttof the.....,_ .... oni, protacta lie lendllr. 
114 
1
• 9. ATI'ORNEY'S FEES: If ellhlrpartr lnillallla or delllndS.., attilllallol1 «legal adlon or procmdlliga which n n ..,_, c:aa.md wlh lhlra 
1
• Agretmenl. .. pevalllng partr shell be entllld to rec:owr tom .. non-prevalllng partr IWOliable COllll and·~ feel, lndudlng such COllll 
187 and .... on appelt. 
, .. 
1• 10. EARNEST MONEY DISPUTE / INTERPLEADER: NolwllhabtlMlng,,,,, lamllllllllon of 11111 c:ontract. BUYER Ind SEU.ER agree lhll In the 
190 avent of lllY c:omoversy ieganlng ._ Earnest Money and things of value held by Broker or dOllng agency, unlela mutual Wlltlen inlbUctlOna .. 
m recellled by the holder of 119 EanwatMoner ll'ld things of vall»; Broker at doling agesq shal nat be required kt lake.., sellolt IM may 8W8i1 llff 
ta proceeding. «at Broklr's or doU1I agency's opllcn and sole dlsaetlon, may lnlerplead al parties and depoel lllY moneya or things of value into a 
191 court of c:ompetenl )ldldlcdon and ...... niaMll' court c:mta and reaeonable attomay'a ~ 
1111 11. COVENAHT8, COHDITION8 ANO RESTRICTIONS (CC& R"S): BUYER Is responsible to oblafn and nM8w a copy of the CC& R's (If 
1111 applcalJlet. BUYER ha ....... CC& R'a. 0 Y• l8J No 
191 
1
• 12. SUBDIVISION HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION: BUYER Is 8Wlrllthllt mamberlhlp In a HomeOwnel'IAlllocldon may be requied and 
191 BUYER agrees to abide by the Arkin ollnciOrporatlon. By-1.awa Md rulel and regulatlona of the ASlOClatlon. BUYER II fur1her aware that the 
200 Property may be subjac:l lo assessmenla levied by 1he Aaoc:latlon desc:ribed In u In .. Oec:laration of Coveralls, Condltlon9 and RestrlctlOnS, 
201 BUYER has reviewed Homeownet"SASIOdallon Doc:umlnlS:JJY• 0 NoQj NIAAISOdatlon teeslclu. are$---------
202 per 0 BUYER 0 SELLER NIA to pay Homeowi.n Asloclalon SET UPlftdlor PfOPHtrTRANSFER FEES of 
20S $ at dosing. 
: BUYER'S lnitlall ~ __ )Dale CJ1/ot1./o? S&UER'S lnitlals ( __ )( __ )Dale ____ _ 
~ This- Japrillld .............. llJ 1"9ldellOAAocillbcf Rl!M.ToRZ. Inc. lllls...?:bllen....,_,for_ i...........,oniy fol'UMby .... _ ,..............._ __ cf N 
2Cl NllllOnlll.-.---ol Rl!M.l'ORS& W!ll 11'1Nit0118 PUSON 8 l'ROl'*ll!D.eop,itgllt ldlllo ~al Rl!M.TORSe. 1M. Al rfghla--i. 
210 RE·2"VACAHT 1.NIDPIJRCHME ANOSAU! AGRl!EMl!NI' PAGI! SGf& UY jlpg! ED1IJON 
211 
116 
Rl!-24P--. llldSlllll~fllrv-!1Llnd1"91114dl.H,'t j!llll EQilQN 
PROPERl'Y ADDRESS: s 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T48 R5E { 60 acres+-} Mountain Homell>f: 200711 
212 
m 13. FARlllCROP8ITIMBER RIGHTS: SBl.ER.«llflilnRolSB.l.ER.shllbeallaWldtotWWllt,lll«aaign.,,....,aqiswttilhlr.llt 
214 ............. ,..,.,.., prlorlD .. dltltoftllleaine:t_ wlloligh .... hlMltllnema, OCIU'tt ..... llllllo ..... of .. I W l•ltoftt1il 
215 can11ar1C, ...___.. ...... bf allldledaddlndln. lf .. aapClll1lillaof..._, '*'neilWSELLER norqtennofSEIJ.ERaal'-Sfl 
:ne right ID hlMll .. llmblr W-. .. right to remcM same shal be alllbllllhed.,, lft atllched addendum. Notwllhltllldng tie pl0\llllb1l '*9of..,, 
:m tennwhDalbe llllltig .. Pfopertw al be alrMed ID camplltl .. hlMllol Sf/ lftl'Ullaaps M hive been pllr*9d pciarll> .. dlel ofon.t 
:ua Accep191a • pnMoullJ llQl'Hd between SELLER and Tenant. NIY AND ALL SUCH TENANT MJREE1ENT9 AM TO BE ATTACHED. 
211 
m 14. NOXIOUSWEEDS: BUYERof .. ~rn .. 9*ofldlbo*"*'be-111t .... pnipm111can111n ............ 111e._.o1 .. 
m Sl*ofldlbo....,. __ ofprapllffwlllRtllllllllflatDcanlnlt.lftdto .. tllllllt,..._erdclll .... wwta. Ft1mcnllibmllllnC111mnl11g 
m nolllaall...a MCl'ptfallllpllalll ••°"'*'of prop91tf. c:anllct JOAlf IOCllCIDUnlr.......,. ollclt. 
211 
ZN 19. MINERAL RIGHTS: Al'tl lftd .. mrnntrfghla wlllcb ---lndudldwlta .. propertywil be klduded In .... "'* plCll8lty .... 
zza ~ ltlpulmd. 
2» 
m 19. WATER RIGHTS: Dllclfplan ofweter llghtl. weter.,........ wa111, epr1ng1. water, dltdm. dltdl rights. eta.. If atft/, lhlll n appLlt8nn 
:m ..,. .,._..,.on or ueed In CllllM!Cllon will .. premlw lftd shal be lnduded In U. .... t.l1lale oltierwlM pnMded hanlln: 
Z1D 
:m 11. RISK OP L08tk P11or11>cblngoftt1illlllt.alrlllkofasftl...wnw11tSE!U.ER. rn ...._ atmd .. inn-bellllllldllydlmaglld ll'f lie 
»t orot.......,.~prforloc:IDelnf, llllAolwllsl'llllbe voldlllllllt .... oplollolBUYER. 
211 
-11. - DAYS& HOURS: A tulneU d.,. Mnln defn9d. Monday bough Frfdly, a:oo A.M. to 5:00P.M.In119 IOCll llme zone 
ZM wt.. .. aibjlcl nlll pnipertr Ill...,..., IOallld. A tutneu day 1111111 not lndude8'1J s.udllr or Sl.nlay, nor lhlll • buU.-dar lndude "'I 
- leClll holldllf ...... "' ....... of ldft. taund"' Idaho Code t 73-10I. The time In whlcll 8'1J lld reqWed unds 1hll agrwnenl la II> be. 
231 pe1f1111111dlhlllbee1111111*dbr ........... of ....... lftd lndUdlnglhellll-Theflltd-,lhlllbe .. ., ......... of...:ulano 
.., ........... lloldaY .......... l'orpelfonnencl lhlll be .. n.a .. .....,....,.,... •• 
231 
m 19. 8llVIRA8ILl1"I In the cw llll q one «men of .. pcMial1I CCl'lllllrlld In'*""..,...« q applclllall lhareaf, 11181 be frMlll. llaglll « 
- ~"' 11111 ......... valldllJ. llgdly .... ~ o1 ..•• na1111111 prcMelon9 lhal not In"" WflY be 8l'fllded (II~.......,,. 
2't 
w 20. PAC81MLITRANSlllSSION: Facslmlllloreladnri:hl•nlilllll•ofqsftplldalglnlldaa.mert,n1'*"••illllland_,,lfgnadfall:*nilll« 
XS elecll1lnlc laa•llulon lhal be ..... • delWry of lft orlglnlll. M .. l9qlletll of elllW pllfr « .. aostrig /lif1lllW:I, the parlea wil conlnn faarimle 
344 and ellc:hnlo......, tlgnllulw br signing an ortglnal doc::umenl. 
2'I 
2411 21. ADDJTIONALCONTINGENCIESANDCOSTS: 1bec:1oUtgoltt1111talllldlanlaconttgnupanwrlllm88llsfaclcnorwa1Wrol .. 
w folllMll'lg c:o111rwend11& CCllltl in adcllon Ila l'I08e llllllid below ma, be h:ll'nld ll't BUYER lftd SEU.ER...-.. otherwlle lllfltlf herlln. « pOlofdld br 
24 laW orreqiftct br lendlt, t111 ollelwil9 statlld herein. The below coelS wll be peld • lndtcllted lftd br no leter ltWI time d c:loU!g. SOIN coe1a .. 
2.c1 subject to 1can .,..,._ requnments. 11t addition. 1t1e pa1t1ea shell .w, • CGlltll1genc::I set forth 1n this aeeaon bf c1o1e of buelneu 
- (Date~ ...... oltelwllle ... to.,, .. parties in wrlllng. 
COSTS 9UYl!iR SEU.ER ....... Nat CONTINGE'NCIES BUYER SEU.ER SIWld Nat Equmllr Applclllllt Eqully Af)lllclbl9 
............. x • ................... 1) x 
LClllllT_,_..,,_ x llwll•-llll lnlplcllon .... 2) x 
CIDIMll ... , .. x ...................... ,, x 
...,., x PMC:n.t x 
,....~,- Za*'IWllllllll x 
'l11tln&Sllnllld~ x Sal(aJTllll(sJ x ... 
Tiii • !llllnded c-,.. x .-.....w..~ x ........ "'*W-.......... NCJ 
....... 11111C-..., x 
w.-,....,....., .... x 
=~~OI' x 
25S 254 Thllforlllll ....... dlllrillulld bf U.ldlllol'uoc:lllonol RMI.~ Inc. Thllblll i.beM.....,. lar .... llplMdld __ lar_bf ,..._.,......_ __ ........ cl IMI = Hlllllnllt~dRl!M.n'.lRSa USllfl'r NN O'l1tlR NIUIONISPROlllllllll!D.~ldllloMwilllOndRl!Al.lORSe,m M ..... --. 
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Re-24 ......_ .... ._,..__1arv-t.n hOlllolll 'IX 2!X1!1 EO!I!OM 
PROP2RTY ADDRESS: S 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T48 R5E ( 60 acres+.} Mountain Homt IDl: _ __..2 .. 00 ...r-t..._1..,t..__ 
• 22. COUNTERPARTS: n. Aparnent may i. nec:ulld In countllrpar1L ExeaJling an agntelMfll In auilerpMI ehlll w ht s1gnnn of 
., two ldenllcll capi. ol ht wne agniement. Ead\ ldentlc8I copr of an 80f98llMri signed In COW1tllpallS la deemed to i. an ortglnll. and al 
:am ldenllcll c:oples shal togelt.r CIOnllilullt one and a. ume lrllWment. 
2D 
* n. &HTIR& AGRIEllENT: lhfaAQl__.comina.,.enh~ofb ~,..alng .. lnllllnheftllnlltbl'I and......-al 
211 prfat ,.__. belwelll,. pellea 1eepedlng sudl mallanL No wlfl'llnlell, lncblnG. wilhoul lmbllcn. IJl'll w8l'llllnly ol hllllllblllJ, &glMllllllll OI' 
- ............. not....., ... fol1h h8rein shal .. binding upon .... party. 
-
• K. DEFAUL"r. IMIB 1 ' ft ln .. 1*11111 ... of .. AQi...-SB.LERhm .. oplanat(1)acGll*lfl .. E....a.....,• ........ 
• ....... (2) ....... ._ .................. SB.LERn,i.enllld. ISEUERe11CatDpn1C81111undlr(1).SEl12Rftlnlre 
m --....,... .. .....,d .. .._.ManlJ.upanwttil--..llldhl*llrftlP1rialn .. Eamell....., .. colllh:lnldl¥SEIJ.ER'aBnlMI' 
211 on llllhlldSEU.ERlnd BUYER nilltld to ht ll•uc:lolr. N:lldng, wlhout llmllllon. .. calla of .. fnllnnce. eaaw ..... aedlftlPOlt ..... 
m lnlpedon._ n.....,.. Ille; anduld holdllrftl119r _, belwl ol .. Earnlll .....,, one-hllftoSEUER and one-hllftD SB.1ER's BnlMI'. 
zn pnMdld '* .. amount to i. IMlld to SELLER't Brcller ltlll not...- ht Brobn agreeO-to cammlalo11. SELLER and BUYER tpedb~ 
274 lldlrlawllldglt and .... fllllSEIJ.ERtlllclatollCCIPl .. Ealll8lt .....,._...... ...... IUda .... btSEll.ER'stoleand ........... .
211 and 1UCb ftl not i. COi ....... a,._.. Ol'farfellll'a. ISEU.ER ellc:llt to Pft1C81111 ln:llr (2). .. holder of .. Earnlll....., 1t111 i. ..... to P11Y 
m .. cmta lnamd bf SEUER'a a..... on blhllrof SEl.LER and BUYER nilallld to .. nlUClllG. ........ wilMIUt 11m111111an, .. cmtaol ........ 
m -. ......... ...., ..... ad..,....._ 11iepac1on-.and~-.. w11tanr...,..of .. E811'111lManlftobeheldpendlng 
m 1'8101111Dnof .. ....... 
:m ,., ........................... toCD'altllllllll ........ ~EllJ'tER'laEamellManlfcllfPlllllatwl•---
- tohlmtllrandSEUERftl 119rfar .. mlllofDinlulanm, eeaawflea. aadllllport ..... 11~ ..... brollllag11._and ~-I llfl/. 
21t TNl lhll not i. CDllldind •a waMlr by BUYER of llfl/ olhlr' lllwAlt right or l9medy to whldl BUYER may be......_ 
-
• 2L 8ALE8 PR1C1 IHPORIM110N: SEU.ER and BUYER ,..,amt Pllilllllllln to .. bftMaand ... pmrtDllll ........ tocllc:tl9 .. 
2IM dalll talnllfallwwtan. kddng .... pdr.9 and popeltJ addlW toht laClllAllo~llllan/Boald of REAL~ ...... 111n1 ..W.. la 
• .......... ___. ................. andolhlr'prrch11'CNI .-oflWll .......... dllL ThapaiUMto .. Aglelmln&adlnowlldgabl 
.. ..... ...................... of .. ,.__._,._provldadto.,.eo..n,ft111 nC>lkiebf lilllfpmrorbf ellWl*tw'I BnlMI'. 
-211 21. TIM& IS OP THE E881NCI IN THIS AGREEMENT. 
-2111» %1. CLOSING: On tr balant ht dosing date. BUYER and SELLER lhall depod wllh the doling agency al ln:tl and lnlfrumerdl l'lllC8SSSy to 
at airnpiMelhllaltwlAdlOIL Cloillnfl,... U.dllet •wblclld documenfa-dlW nlCOldld orllCCllDllld tw~•---- apatandU. .... 
211 procndl .. 1M%!'1111DSILLEIL Thacbfngshalbeno...,.1han(Oate) 30IJan120U7 . 
2111 The parlllll ..-._. .. CLOUICI AGENGY farlhlla tranwtan shal be F1rst Americag Title · 
at 1ac111ct 11 190 N 3nl I! Min Home, ID 83847 If• lonO-tann eeaow I CXllledlon 111m1oW. then .. lcq-tann 211 esawholdarlhalli. _______________ _ 
211 
m 28. POSSESSION: BUYER shall i. entlled to paeeeealon l8f upon dcelng or0date Funding. at Qaml[)pn.~fallaaand 
211 waler aas11rn11lll(Ullng ,.lalltavallabla 1111111ienlasa basle). renlll,irtefeltand l9leMIS, llanl, encuntnncal or otllgafb• llllU'll8dandUl!llles 2111 shaltbep!'CH11111d•ol ___________ _ 
-30I 29. SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS AND CONTINGENCES: Thia Agreement Is made aJb)ad to b ~ spac:lal canslderalana sldlor 30I coilllligendellwhlc:b nmti.satldlldprfattoc:lollrig: ________________________ _ 
30I --------------------------------------~ 
30I 30. REPRESENTATION CONFIRllA TION: Check one (1) box In Secllon 1 and one (1) box In Section 2 below to cor*1n ht In lhlla 
318 llaiiucton. .. l'lroMnlgl(a) lmllllMd had .. fOlawing relalonshlp(a) wilh tile BUYERS(s) and SELLER(•). 
• Section 1: § A. The bnRnlQewodlnt wilt,. BUVER(S) rs acing as an AGENT far the BUVER(S). 
318 B. The ........ warldngwill ht BUYER(S) la acting as• LIMITEDClW.AGEN1' far .. BUYER(S). wlbll.t an ASSIGNED AGENT. 
a C. The brollllllQltwrcdctQwill .. BUYER(S) II acting as a LIMITED aw. AGENT for .. BUYER(S) and ta an ASSIGNED AGENT 
310 acllng so111W on behalf of the BUYER(S). 
:m 0 D. lbe~wodfnt wilh .. BUYER(S} Is &ding as a NONAGENT far the BUYER(S). 
312 
313 s.ctlDn 2: 
314 
316 
311 
317 
311 
0 A. lha brolrenlge wOltlnG wilh the SEUER(S) la actinQ as an AGENT for,. SEU.ER(S). 
g B. lhabdlllage~willtllaSBJ..ER(S) isacllng na UMITEDCUALAGENTforl'laSSJ..ER(S). wihManASSIGNEDAGENT. 
0 C. Thabdlllage~will hSBJ.ER(S) lsadng aaa UMITEDClW.AGEN1' forb SSJ..ER(S) and has an ASSIGNED AGENT 
acllng so1e1J on behalf of the SELLER(S). 
0 D. The brokerage wOltlng with the SELLER(S) is acting as a NONAGENT for lhe SELLER(S). 
31t Each party s9'*t9 lhll document conlrms ht he has nlC8M!d. ntarJ n undendooc:t,. Agmot llldol&n Brrcc:hn adrcptad arapp!O\t'llei by the Idaho 
m 1W11 ..... c:o11w11iablandhmcoi-1Mdto.,.nllallo111hlpcoillml8daboll9. ill8ldil:l\eadlpartyconlrmahlt .. bRlkaraga'Sagencyollcapollc:y 
32t was made available forhlpedlon and ml9w. EACH PARTY UNDERSTANOS THAT HE ISA "CUSTOMER" AND IS NOT REPRESEHTED BY A 
321 BROKERAGE UNLESS THERE ISA SIGNED 'MfTTENAGREEMENT FOR AGEK:f REPRESENTATION. 
: BUYER'S 1nit1a11 ~)( __ )Date ()l/o'I/ 01 SELLER'S 1n111a111 ( __ )( __ ) Oalllt ____ _ 
m / r~ 
32tl nn - is pr.tad_,........,_ llJtlMt-MllOCillllon or Rl!M.TOASe, Inc:. Tllla form NM - dniglMlcl far-IS prMllW ..,for ... .,, .... _ pml9ui•llle """° ... ._..,... ol .. 
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Re-24 ~Irids...~ ... v_,i Unll hgato11..u.y 2000 etllTQI 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: S 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T4S R5E ( 60 acres+-} Mountain H0tn!111». • 1 
* 31. ACCEPTAl@!J: ~ dar Ill m1duubjlc:t to lhucceptance of SB.I.ER on or befont (DUI) B/Jiiif1 at 
m (Tlme) 11:00-~A.M. Li P.M. If SELLER does not lccepl Illa Agreelnenl within the lime spedtled. the enllnt Elmest Money shall be 
m rellnded to BUYER on......_ 
3M 
a 32. BUYEWS SIGNAlURES: 
-
: 0 SEE ATTACHED BUYER'S~_, ___ (Specify number of BUYER addendum(I) attached.) 
m BUYERSlgMture __ ""~_....:;....;::~....L...;;;..~.....-- BUYER (Prtnttfamet Augusta Mlmoto Greenheart 
: Date Jan. .. 2001 T1me 10:00 0 A.M. fil);M Phone. ZQZ..pp..9197 Cel ·------
341 
341 Addreu 8701 Wiiiow Cabin Strnt City ---=La:=•;:;..-V.-ea..,•=---,S1atft..H\L.Zlp 81131 
3411 E-Mail Addrese ___ ..... Ji:azzvOttlV=:.1.sa:::=·":.:::::et:::._ _ __ Fax•--------------------------------3411 
347 ··············-·················································································································· 
3411 BUYER Signature _________________ __ BUYER (PrlntName) ________ _ 
-
3M Date __________ _ 
___ 0A.M.0P.M. Phone• ___________ Celt _________ _ 
-
3111 Addreu ______________________ ...,-____ ~ c- S1ate~Zlp _____ _ 
- E-MailAddrese ________________________ __ 
Fax•-------------------------------
-., 33. Sl!UER'S SIGNATURES: 
- On 1t* date, WJt hereby applOll9 and accept the trwlS8dlon set bth In the abo>.18 Agnlemant and agree to carry out al .. terms ller9of 
• on the part of the SELLER. 
-:m 0 SIGNATURE(S) SUBJECT TO ATTACHED COUNTER OFFER 
-• 0 SIGNATURE(S) SUBJECT 10 ATTACHED ADDENOUll(S) •-----
* 
-
319 SELLERSlgnatuN ____________________ _ SELLER (PrlntName) ________ _ 
-
- Data _____ Tirne ___ o A.M.0P.M. Phone• ______ eeu ________ _ 
m Addreu ----------------------
Clty _______ .state_Zip ___ _ 
m 372 E-MallAddress ____________ ~ Faxt ________________________ __ 
,,.. ·····························-··································································································· 
318 SELLER Signature ________________ _ 
m 
318 oate ______ Tme ____ OA.M. OP.M. 
m 3IO Addrest __________________ ~ 
311'1 38Z E-Mall.Address ____________________ _ 
311 
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WARRANTY DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED 
Jay B. Brown and Christine M. Hopson-Brown, husband and wife 
GRANTOR(s) do( es) hereby GRANT. BARGAIN, SELL and CONVEY unto 
Augusta Sayoko D. Mimoto Greenheart, a single woman 
GRANTEE(s) whose address is: 8708 Willow Cabin St., Las Vegas, NV 89131 
The following described real property in ELMORE County, Idaho to wit: 
Township 4 South, Range 5 East, Boise Meridian, Elmore County, Idaho 
Section 24: The South 990 feet of the Southeast % 
SA VE AND EXCEPT that portion deeded to the Glenns Ferry Highway District as disclosed by Right-of-
Way, recorded June 14, 1983 as Instrument No. 215824, r:ecords of Elmore County, Idaho. 
Subject to: Taxes, easements and restrictions of record. 
TO HA VE AND TO HOLD said premjses, with their app~rtenances unto the said Grantee and to the Grantee's 
heirs and assigns forever. And the said Grantor does hereby covenant to and with the said Grantee, that the 
Grantor is the owner in fee simpl"e of said premises; tfiai they are free from all encumbrances except as 
described above and that Grantor will :warrant and defend the same from all lawful claims whatsoever. 
State of IDAHO 
County of ELMORE 
. . 
Instrument t 384017 
Elmore County, Idaho 
01:5dpm Jan.30,2007 
For1 FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPAN' 
No. of Pages1 1. Fee: S3.00 
MARSA GRIMMETT, Recorder 
Deputy1 DLE 
:.-'-~~-~;s,..s..~µ.c....;::i.c.O;:...c;....__ before me, a notary public in and for said State, personally appeared Jay 
OWn and istine M. Hopson-Brown, known or identified to me to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
is/ re subscrib~ to the within instrument and ackno~ledged to me that he/she/they executed the same . 
. 
WITNESS my:hand and official seal. 
NOTARY PU 
STATE OF IOAHO 
12f 
No ublic 
Residing at: 7J1 o ~ 
omm1ss1on xp1res: t/J / 
c:> I ro 
EXHIBIT B 
Michael C. Creamer (Idaho State Bar ID# 4030) 
Thomas E. Dvorak (Idaho State Bar ID # 5043) 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
601 West Bannock Street 
Post Office Box 2720 
Boise, Idaho 83701-2720 
Telephone: 208-388-1200 
Facsimile: 208-388-1300 
1626199_1 (11S43-3) 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs Jay and Christine Brown 
C\LE[l 
20\Z OEC l 0 AH U: 29 
BARBARA STEELE CLERK Of TH\9~RT OEPUT~ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT FOR THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON-
BROWN, husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEART, an individual, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CV-2012-353 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
COME NOW, Plaintiffs, Jay Brown and Christine Hopson-Brown (hereinafter the 
"Browns"), by and through their attorneys of record, Givens Pursley LLP, and hereby move for 
summary judgment in their favor and against Defendant in this matter. This Motion is made and 
based upon Rule 56 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, the Memorandum in Support of 
Motion for Summary Judgment, Affidavit of Jay Brown in Support of Motion for Summary 
Judgment, Affidavit of Terri LaRae Manduca, and Affidavit of Thomas E. Dvorak in Support of 
Motion for Summary Judgment filed contemporaneously herewith, as well as the pleadings and 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT- 1 122 
documents previously filed and lodged in this matter and such pleadings and documents as may 
be filed and lodged here~ 
DATED this ~y of December, 2012. 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
~t!LJ 
Michael C. Creamer 
Thomas E. Dvorak 
Attorneys for Jay and Christine Brown 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this 1~fDecember, 2012, I caused to be served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing document to the persons listed below the method indicated: 
Victor Villegas {Hand Delivery 
Borton & Lakey ~Facsimile 
141 E. Carlton Avenue _Overnight Courier 
Meridian, ID 83642 U.S. Mail 
Facsimile: 493-4610 
MOTION FOR SUMMA.Ill' JUDGMENT- 2 
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Michael C. Creamer (Idaho State Bar ID# 4030) 
Thomas E. Dvorak (Idaho State Bar ID # 5043) 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
601 West Bannock Street 
Post Office Box 2720 
Boise, Idaho 83701-2720 
Telephone: 208-388-1200 
Facsimile: 208-388-1300 
1617061_1 (11543-3) 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs Jay and Christine Brown 
' ' 
FILED 
2012DECIO AHll:29 
BARBAR,~ STEELE 
CLERK OF T~],~R T 
DEPUT1tJ' 
IN nm DISTRICT COURT OF nm FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT FOR nm 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR nm COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON-
BROWN, husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEART, an individual, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CV-2012-353 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
COME NOW, Plaintiffs, Jay Brown and Christine Hopson-Brown (hereinafter the 
"Browns''), by and through their attorneys of record, Givens Pursley LLP, and hereby submit this 
Memorandum in Support of Motion for Summary Judgment. 
INTRODUCTION 
This is a case about whether a conveyance of real property that was severed from a larger 
parcel included a conveyance of a pro rata portion of water right nos. 61-2188 and 61-7151. 
Defendant Greenheart, the purchaser of the property at issue in 2007, relies entirely upon a 
reference in the deed for the property as including all "appurtenances" as the sole basis of a 
claim to a conveyance of the water rights. However. these water rights were never ammrtenant 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT- l 
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to the sixty acres that were transferred to Defendant Greenheart. Further, the law in Idaho is 
well-settled that a deed conveying real property ''with appurtenances" does not operate to convey 
water rights, whether appurtenant or not, where it can "be clearly shown that it was known to 
both parties that the water right was not intended to be conveyed." Subsequent conduct of a 
purchaser can also raise an estoppel against, or constitute a waiver of, such an argument by the 
purchaser. A figurative torrent of factual evidence clearly and consistently documents that the 
parties to this transaction did not intend that their real property purchase and sale transaction 
would include a conveyance of any water rights, including: 
• the purchase and sale agreement and related marketing documents do not describe 
any water right to be transferred and set forth a purchase price consistent with no 
water rights being included in the sale; 
• the Defendant purchaser admits that she knew she was purchasing "dry" land, which 
she described as "dry grazing land" in a lease she drafted to gain a beneficial property 
tax classification on the property; 
• the Defendant reduced her tax liability by over $500 a year by virtue of her action and 
still pays at a reduced rate today; 
• the Defendant sent correspondence to Elmore County stating that she knew she had 
no water rights on the property, and 
• the Defendant failed to take any action to assert any ownership interest in the subject 
water rights until five years after the sale, and then only in response to an inquiry by 
the seller asking her to clarify the record that no water right conveyance had occurred. 
STATEMENT OF UNDISPUTED FACTS 
Defendant Augusta Greenheart is a highly educated and accomplished person. She has a 
doctorate in education from Nova Southeastern University in Miami Beach, Florida, which she 
obtained in 2006, and she refers to herself as "Doctor" in correspondence in reference to this 
Ph.D. She also holds a Master of Arts degree in teaching from Alaska Pacific University 
obtained in 1985 or 1986, a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in Interior Design and an Associate of 
Science degree which were conferred by Lou1s1ana Polytechiiic IiiStitute and Boise State 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT· 2 
.. )' 
University in 1972 and 1975 respectively. 1 Ms. Greenheart took the vast majority of her classes 
in English and was able to comprehend and write well enough to obtain these degrees, and to 
write a dissertation in English for her doctorate in Education. 2 
Defendant Greenheart also owns other properties and owned them at the time of the 
purchase of the property at issue in this case in 2007, including a property in Emmett, Idaho, two 
properties outside of Anchorage, Alaska, a house in Japan and a house in Las Vegas, Nevada. 3 
In early 2007, she decided to purchase more property in Idaho to potentially move and live here. 
She contacted a realtor named Daryl Rhead. The Defendant gave instructions to Mr. Rhead that 
he find ''vacant land [with] [l]ow annual tax [and] [n]o maintenance, and the lot is vacant.',.. Mr. 
Rhead informed her of the property at issue in this case being potentially for sale. 5 The multiple 
listing service information that Greenheart had within own her files regarding this property, and 
which was produced in discovery in this matter by her (and which was apparently printed on 
January 3, 2007, by her), indicated that no water shares were available for the property and there 
was no water delivery. The space for indicating irrigation type was "blank.'.6 In the RE-26 
Seller's Property Disclosure Form executed by the Browns in conjunction with the sale indicated 
next to the space for indicating "Irrigation Water Provided By:" "NIA" for "non-applicable" and 
that entry was made under the column headed "None/Not Included."7 
Augusta Greenheart knows the meaning of the abbreviation of "NI A" to be "non-
applicable and used the same "NI A" for that purpose in a Sales Verification form she submitted 
1 Deposition of Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart taken on October 26, 2012 ("Greenheart Depo.") (attached to 
the Affidavit of Thomas E. Dvorak (hereinafter "Dvorak Aff.") as Exhibit "B") at 11: 13 through 14: 10; 135:2-9 and 
Exhibit "23." 
2 Greenheart Depo. at 40:20-41:9. 
3 Greenheart Depo. at 42:7-44: 13. 
4 Greenheart Depo. at 55:25-56:6. 
5 Greenheart Depo. at 54: 12-57: 11. 
6 See Defendant's Response to Plaintiffs' First Set oflnterrogatories, Requests for Production of Documents and 
Jiteqaests fot Admissimt, tiled Jmre !8, !ttl!(atrached ro the fhmak Aff'. at l!xhiblt, A") at :8ares Mo. l!K OC)M. 
7 Greenheart Depo. at Exhibit "7."' 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
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on March 10, 2007.8 
Defendant Greenheart made an offer on the property based on the listing information that 
Rhead presented to her without traveling to Idaho and visiting the land, i.e., sight unseen. 9 The 
Browns were the owners of the land that Mr. Rhead presented to Defendant Greenheart. An RE-
24 Vacant Land Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement dated January 4, 2007 applied to the 
transaction and with respect to water or water rights provided, as follows: 
16. Water Rights: Description of water rights, water systems, 
wells, springs, water, ditches, ditch rights, etc., if any, that are 
appurtenant thereto that are now on or used in connection with the 
premises and shall be included in the sale unless otherwise 
provided herein: (blank)10 
In Section 21 of the Purchase and Sale Agreement "Additional Contingencies and Costs," the 
parties provided that a water rights transfer fee was "not applicable." Further, the purchase price 
of$80,000.00 works out to $1,333.33 an acre. 
The property sold to Greenheart was 60 acres out of approximately 320 acres that the 
Browns had acquired on February 5, 1988.11 On October 26, 2000, the Browns were decreed by 
the Snake River Basin Adjudication ("SRBA'') Court in Twin Falls, Idaho, water rights 
associated with those 320 acres under SRBA decrees 61-2188 and 61-7151. 12 Water Right 61-
2188 authorized the irrigation of up to 164 acres of land within a 320-acre permissible place of 
use.13 Water Right 61-7151 authorized the irrigation of up to 123 acres ofland within the same 
320-acre permissible place of use authorized for 61-2188 and wholly within the original Brown 
8 Dvorak Aff. at Exhibit "A'', Bates No. EK 0048. 
9 Greenheart Depo. at 90:20-91:3. 
10 Dvorak Aff. at Exhibit "A", Bates No. EK 001-007; Greenheart Depo. at 64:1-74:8 and Exhibit ''2" (emphasis 
added). 
11 Affidavit of Jay B. Brown ("Brown Aff. "). 
13 Brown Aff. 
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property. 14 Thus, the water rights may be used together to irrigate up to, but no more than, 287 
acres within the same 320-acre permissible place of use.15 However, at the time of the sale to 
Greenheart, the 60 acre Property purchased by Greenheart from that 320 acres was dry land and 
had not been irrigated since 1986 - over 20 years. 16 At the time of the sale of the 60 acres to 
Greenheart, a reasonable value for comparable property sold with water rights in that area would 
have been at least $2,500.00 an acre, and possibly as high as $3,200.00 an acre, not the 
$1,333.33 per acre paid by Greenheart.17 
The Warranty Deed conveying the 60 acres to Greenheart was signed on January 29, 
2007 and recorded on January 30, 2007, as Instrument No. 384017. The Warranty deed used is a 
standard title company form and provides that the "premises, with their appurtenances" are 
conveyed to Defendant Greenheart. 18 
Defendant Greenheart has never spoken with Plaintiff Christine Hopson Brown. 19 The 
purchase of the property was consummated before Defendant Greenheart met Jay Brown. The 
first time the Defendant met Mr. Brown was in the summer of2007, when she had an issue with 
Elmore County over the amount of property taxes assessed on the property she had purchased. 20 
After the January 2007 sale, Defendant received her first property tax bill, and she "hit 
the ceiling."21 That Assessment Notice and Estimate of Tax for 2007 estimated her property 
value at $62,580, the use as "OTHER LAND," estimated the tax would be $628.32 per year, and 
indicated that any written appeal needed to be filed by June 20, 2007.22 Greenhart's handwritten 
14 Brown Aff. 
15 Brown Aff. 
16 Brown Aff. 
17 Affidavit of Terrie LaRae Manduca. 
18 Dvorak Aff. at Exhibit "A", Bates No. EK 00121; Brown Aff. and Exhibit "D" referred to therein. 
19 Greenheart Depo. at 57:21-23. 
20 Greenheart Depo. at 41: I 0-14. 
11 t!reamean Depo. at 114.M=d!U. 
22 Greenheart Depo. at 96:7-98:13, Exhibit "11." 
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"notes" taken shortly after this indicate that on June 5, 2007, she contacted Debbie and Michelle 
at the Elmore County Assessor's Office and that by June 8, 2007 she was being told by the 
Assessor that for property valued as "dry grazing", such as this property was valued the year 
prior to her purchase, the assessment would be $17.90 a year. 23 From these conversations, she 
"understood ... that the way to reduce [the tax] involved labeling the use of the property for 
purposes of taxes to involve bare ground and dry grazing" and those comments came from 
someone other than Mr. Brown. 24 Ms. Greenheart also took away from these conversations with 
the Assessor's Office that somebody had to be running dry grazing on the property to qualify for 
this tax status, that she could not do that since she was residing in Las Vegas, Nevada, and that 
she needed to lease the property for grazing to qualify.25 By this time, Greenheart had initiated 
communication with Jay Brown describing the amount of taxes she had been assessed for the 
property and her intention to take advantage of the dry grazing classification to pay lower 
taxes.26 
On June 9, 2007, Jay Brown wrote to the Elmore County Assessor at the request of 
Defendant Greenheart to assist with her achieving dry ground grazing status. That letter, which 
was copied to Defendant Greenheart, indicates, in pertinent part: 
I owned this property for 19 years prior to selling it to Mrs. 
Greenheart, and in that time never once irrigated it. The property 
referenced, has no legal water right with the Idaho Water 
Resources. It was used strictly for dry grazing purposes. Mrs. 
Greenheart's tax levy indicates the property is irrigated; however, 
the property is not and will not be irrigated unless at such time a 
water right is purchased for the property by Ms. Greenheart. 
I am requesting that your office reassess the referenced property as 
23 Greenheart Depo. at 96:13-106:6, Exhibits "10" and "12" 
24 Greenheart Depo. at 105:23-106:2; 111:14-22. 
u ornentmart "epo. n 112.~-1120, m1'blr IO. 
26 Greenheart Depo. at 114:21-115:7, Exhibit "IO." 
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dry grazing land, as that is what it is.27 
Greenheart admits that a copy of the letter was sent to her at the same time it was sent to the 
County Assessor, that she "had no objection when it was submitted," and that the letter served 
her goal of getting "the property taxes reduced on this property by having a dry grazing 
classification made for tax purposes. "28 
A day after this letter was sent by Mr. Brown, on June 10, 2007, Defendant Greenheart 
filled out a Notice of Appeal of the Assessor's appraised value of $62,580 on the property she 
purchased. Notably, she crossed out on the form that she was representing "herself' and wrote in 
Jay Brown as her representative. 29 In the "remarks setting forth grounds of this appeal" section, 
she indicated: 
I purchased 60 acres from Mr. Jay Brown. At the time of 
purchase, I was told the land is drv and that the grass that grows 
is good for cattle and that there is no structure of any kind; 
therefore, the tax would be minimal. I was very surprised when I 
received the year 2007 tax assessment I contacted Mr. Jay Brown 
and he is now in communication with the Elmore County 
Assessor"s Office regarding, the nature of the land that I 
purchased from him. Please review my parcel for tax assessment 
again. Thank you for your time and consideration. 30 
Defendant Greenheart was the person who created and typed this language.31 Defendant 
Greenheart does not deny that she used that language to obtain a benefit in the form of reduced 
taxes: 
Q. That [language] was there at the time you allowed this to be 
submitted to your behalf? 
A. Excuse me? 
27 Brown Aff. and Exhibit "A" referenced therein; Dvorak Aff. at Exhibit "A''. Bates No. EK 0076; Greenheart 
Depo. at 115:8-119:2 and Exhibit "13." 
23 Greenheart Depo. at 117:8-118:25. 
29 Greenheart Depo. at 119: 1-19 and Exhibit "14." 
lQ :ovmat A:tT. at extttblt A", '8al'ES Mn. l!K: 001s (anpltasls added), oreent1earr nepo. llt 1!!!11ort 14. 
31Greenheart Depo. at 123:3-124:3 and Exhibit 15. 
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Q. That was there at the time you allowed this documen~ 
Exhibit 14, to be submitted to your behalf? I'll withdraw 
the question and ask it a different way. You don't believe 
anyone slipped this language in after you signed this? 
A. No. 
Q. You saw it and allowed it to be still submitted? 
A. Right. 
Q. Because you were hoping to get a benefit by doing that, a 
benefit in the form of reduced taxes? 
A. Yes.32 
She then asked Mr. Brown to attend a Board of Commissioners meeting on her behalf and to 
appear before the Board of Commissioners because she did not want to travel from Las Vegas.33 
Defendant Greenheart, without assistance, then proceeded to draft a Dry Grazing Land Lease 
Agreement which she developed by modifying an apartment lease form that she found on the 
internet. She initialed the same on July 23, 2007, dated it effective February 1, 2007, and sent it 
to Mr. Brown to sign.34 
Greenheart's appeal was successful and the property tax status classification was changed 
to "dry grazing" at least by August 27, 2007.35 Subsequently, up to and including the present 
time, the assessed value of the property has been $1,780, not $62,580, and the associated taxes 
have been only $17.90 per year, not $628.32. 36 
In 2009, to resolve a potential zoning issue, Elmore County made an offer to Defendant 
Greenheart to purchase the Greenheart Property.37 In response, Defendant Greenheart sent the 
following e-mail to Elmore County and copied the Browns: 
32 Greenheart Depo. at 119:22-121 :4 and Exhibit 14. 
33 Greenheart Depo. at 122:14-17 and Exhibit 16 and 17. 
34 Greenheart Depo. at 124:7-127:6 and Exhibit 30. 
35 Greenheart Depo. at 127:7-9; 129:21-132:11 and Exhibit 21. 
36 Greentleatt Depa. at 111. t 1-1::!,. '" amt!!XtJibi!! ''and 16. 
37 Brown Aff. 
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Dear Mrs. Schindele: 
Re: Elmore County Parcel No. RP04S05E24901 OA 
At the time of my purchase, I was very aware that my parcel is 
strictly for farming and that I had no way to build a residence. 
Again, at the time of the purchase, I was also very aware that the 
parcel is dry grazin1 only due to a lack of irrigation system and 
no water rights. I appreciate your time and effort in trying to 
deriving [sic] the purchase offer price for my land; I, however, am 
not interested in selling it at this time at the price offered. If at 
some time the Elmore County still wants to purchase my land, 
please contact me when your offering price reaches more 
respectable figure. Regards, Augusta Greenheart38 
Ms. Greenheart copied Jay Brown on this email. 
In 2012, Jay Brown decided to attempt to sell some or all of decreed water rights 61-2188 
and 61-7151. 39 Mr. Brown had no reason to believe there was any claim being made by Ms. 
Greenheart that she had received any water rights in the purchase of the 60 acres and he was 
relying upon the course of events leading up to and then after the sale, up to and including the 
November 8, 2009, email in which she said she understood she did not have any water rights.40 
In doing his due diligence as a seller, Mr. Brown contacted Defendant Greenheart on February 8, 
2012 and asked her to confirm in writing that she did not purchase and was not claiming that any 
water rights were conveyed to her.41 It was only after this conversation, on February 14, 2012, 
that Ms. Greenheart first attempted to assert any ownership interest in the water rights by filing a 
"Notice of Change in Water Right Ownership" with the Idaho Department of Water Resources 
("IDWR'') along with the required $200 processing fee. 42 Idaho Code § 42-248 provides that all 
persons claiming ownership of a right to the use of water of the state shall provide notice to 
38 Dvorak Aff. at Exhibit "A", Bates No. EK 0027; Greenheart Depo at and Exhibit 24 (emphasis added). These 
decreed water right numbers have been assigned new numbers by the IDWR to reflect that the Defendant has 
asserted an ownership interest in portions of them under the Warranty Deed. 
39 Brown Aff. 
40 Brown Aff. 
'
11 t5mwn Aff. at :f:xltibit J, Oteeuhemt Bepo. at 146.1=14ct I J and :f:xllibit 2:~;. 
42 Brown Aff. 
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IDWR of any change in ownership of any part of the water right or of any change in the owner's 
mailing address which occurs after June 30, 2003 within one hundred twenty days of any such 
change using forms acceptable to the director. The Department's form, which is required to be 
completed and submitted by the new owner, and not the previous owner, is available at 
http://www.idwr.idaho.gov/RulesStatutesForms/WaterRights/PDFs/NOTICE_OF_CHANGE_OF_WATER_RlGHT 
_ OWNERSHIP.pdf 
On February 22, 2012, without knowing of Defendant Greenha.rt's action, attorney 
Michael Creamer on behalf of the Browns wrote to Defendant Greenhart going over in detail the 
history of this matter and the applicable law, acknowledging that there was some question raised 
by her as to whether she would be willing to confirm that the Browns did not convey the water 
right to her and asking that she sign a quitclaim deed.43 Defendant Greenheart did not respond to 
Mr. Creamer regarding this letter.44 
On March 22, 2012, attorney Michael Creamer with Givens Pursley wrote to IDWR 
attempting to set the record straight with respect to Augusta Greenheart's new assertion of 
ownership of the water rights and alerting IDWR that a lawsuit to quiet title would be filed.45 On 
March 28, 2012, Defendant Greenheart wrote to IDWR saying she had received the March 22, 
2012_ letter from Givens Pursley and wanted advice on what she needed to do.46 
This lawsuit by the Browns followed to clear up title to these water rights. 
STANDARD 
"Summary judgment is proper 'if the pleadings, depositions, and admissions on file, 
together with the affidavits, if any, show there is no genuine issue as to any material fact and if 
the moving party is entitled to a judgment as a matter of law."' Gibson v. Ada County, 142 Idaho 
43 Dvorak Aff. at Exhibit "A", Bates No. EK 0071-0075; Greenheart Depo. at 148:9-149:21 and Exhibit 26. 
44 Greenheart Depo. at 149:15-21. 
4$ nvohfk JUT. at l!Xhft>lt A , :eares NH. l!K "°' 1-00'2 
46 Dvorak Aff. at Exhibit "A", Bates No. EK 0026. 
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746, 752, 133 P.3d 1211, 1217 (2006) (citations omitted). See also, l.R.C.P. Rule 56(c). A party 
opposing a motion for summary judgment must set forth specific facts showing there is a 
"genuine issue" about a "material fact." Tuttle v. Sudena Jndust., Inc .. 125 Idaho 145, 150, 868 
P.2d 473, 478 (1994). Indeed, a "non-moving party must submit more than just conclusory 
assertions that an issue of material fact exists to withstand summary judgment. A mere scintilla 
of evidence or only slight doubt as to the facts is not sufficient to create a genuine issue of 
material fact for the purposes of summary judgment." Finholt v. Cresto, 143 Idaho 894, 155 
P.3d 695, 697-98 (2007Xciting Jenkins v. Boise Cascade Corp., 141 Idaho 233, 238, 108 P.3d 
380, 385 (2005)). 
Further, when cross-motions for summary judgment are filed in a case that is to be tried 
before the Court, additional, more relaxed, considerations regarding the Court's ability to / 
interpret the evidence apply. In the case of Riverside Dev. Corp. v. Ritchie, 103 Idaho 515, 650 
P.2d 657 (1982), the Idaho Supreme Court held ''that a trial court is allowed to draw the 
inferences it would be allowed to draw from the evidence at trial, if the trial court is the trier of 
fact and if the parties have filed cross motions for summary judgment on the same issues and 
legal theories, negating any genuine issue of material fact." Williams v. Computer Resources, 
Inc., 123 Idaho 671, 673, 851P.2d967, 969 (1993)(describing holding of Riverside). 
ARGUMENT 
The title company form deed does not use the words "water rights" in any specific terms. 
It does say that the described property is being conveyed "with appurtenances." The legal 
question before the Court is whether the "with appurtenances" language, despite the background 
circumstances, actually operated to convey the water rights at issue as an appurtenance to this 
land. There is an absence of evidence that these water rights were indeed appurtenant to or 
beneficially used on these 60 acres. Further, even if they were regarded as appurtenant, the 
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extrinsic evidence, which must be looked to under Idaho law, clearly shows that it was known 
and intended by both parties that the property was being purchased and conveyed as the dry, bare 
land it was and without water rights. Finally, the Defendant's ongoing conduct in asserting 
affirmatively that no water rights were conveyed, and in seeking and obtaining a property tax 
benefit consistent with having no water rights, amounts to a waiver or estoppel and a bar to 
Defendant's recent contention that a conveyance was indeed intended or effected. 
1. There is No Evidenee of These Water Rights Being Appurtenant to or Beneficially 
Used On These Sixty Aeres 
Even if a reference to all "appurtenances" in a deed operates to convey water rights, it 
can only apply to water rights actually appurtenant (i.e., beneficially used upon ) the particular 
tract of land and not to water rights beneficially used on another tract of land. Idaho Code § 42-
lOl(the right to the use of water "shall become the complement of, or one of the appurtenances 
of the land or other thing to which, of necessity, said water is being applied.") The water rights 
at issue here were not decreed as limited to or being used on the 60-acre tract that was conveyed. 
Rather they were water rights that could be used on ''up to" 287 acres within the 320-acre 
permissible place of use. The undisputed evidence is that these water rights were never 
beneficially used on this 60-acre tract during the more than twenty years prior to Ms. Greenheart 
purchasing the land. Thus, the possibility that they could be used on the 60 acres does not 
establish their actual use there, so as to make them appurtenant to the 60 acres. Russell v. Irish, 
20 Idaho 194, 118 P. 501 (1911) (finding a water right to be appurtenant and conveyed with deed 
where "[a ]t the time the respondent transferred 20 acres to his daughter, a sufficient quantity of 
water was used on the 20 acres to enable her to continue its cultivation and the raising of crops 
thereon," and where no clear evidence of contrary intent presented and 20 acres part of larger 
original 80-acre tract). 
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2. Extrinsic Evidence Indicates That No Water Rights Were Transferred. 
Idaho law has since earliest times eschewed a strict interpretation or application of the 
parole evidence rule in the specific context and instead effectively treats the term 
"appurtenances" as ambiguous with respect to whether water rights are to be necessarily 
included in a conveyance of land "together with appurtenances." The result is to automatically 
allow extrinsic evidence of the parties' intent. 
In the case of Russell v. Irish, 20 Idaho 194, 118 P. 501 {1911). the Idaho Supreme Court 
laid down the proposition as follows: 
In the first place, it is well established that a water right is an 
appurtenance to the land on which it has been and will pass by 
conveyance of the land. A division of the land would divide the 
appurtenant water right in the same proportion as it divided the 
land. In this case, the 20 acres of land was deeded together with 
the appurtenances. This conveyance would carry with it the water 
right appurtenant to the land at the time of the conveyance unless it 
was specifically reserved in the deed or it could be clearly shown 
that it was known to both parties that the water right was not 
intended to be conveyed. 
Id. at 195, 118 P. at 502 {citations omitted){ emphasis added). See also, Bagley v. Thomason, 149 
Idaho 799, 241 P.3d 972 {2010){"Unless they are expressly reserved in the deed or it is clearly 
shown that the parties intended that the grantor would reserve them, appurtenant water rights 
pass with the land even though they are not mentioned in the deed and the deed does not mention 
'appurtenances"')(citing Joyce Livestock Co. v. United States, 144 Idaho I, 14, 156 P.3d 502, 
515 (2007){ emphasis added). 
In the present case, there is clear and consistent evidence that the parties intended that the 
Browns were conveying the 60 acres without water rights. Even if focus is placed only on 
evidence that undisputedly was known only to both grantor and grantee, the purchase and sale 
agreement accompaeyin& the transaction had no description of water rights "if any" to be 
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conveyed after the colon at the end of the sentence, the buyer was told undisputedly that it was 
"dry land"47 and after the sale, the buyer engaged in a course of performance beginning almost 
immediately after her purchase that confirmed her understanding that: 
The property referenced, has no legal water right with the Idaho 
Water Resources. It was used strictly for dry grazing purposes. 
Ms. Greenheart' s tax levy indicates the property is irrigated; 
however, the property is not and will not be irrigated unless at such 
time a water right is purchased for the property by Mrs. 
Greenheart. 48 
This assertion was followed up by Defendant Greenheart soon thereafter in an e-mail to the 
Elmore County Assessor and copied to the Browns, in which she said: 
Again, at the time of the purchase, I was also very aware that the 
parcel is dry fazing only due to a lack of irrigation system and no 
water rights. 4 
Aside from the property listing, purchase and sale agreement and property disclosures in the 
property sale transaction, the post-sale admissions and conduct of the Defendant constitute clear 
evidence that it was known and intended that the Brown would not convey any water rights, 
appurtenant or not, with the 60 acres. 
3. Estoppel, Laches or Waiver Bar Any Assertion Now that A Conveyance of Water 
Rights Occurred. 
Additionally, the doctrines of quasi estoppel, laches and/or waiver bar Ms. Greenheart 
from asserting that the deed also conveyed to her any water rights. The elements of quasi 
estoppel are as follows: 
Quasi-estoppel prevents a party from reaping an unconscionable 
advantage, or from imposing an unconscionable disadvantage upon 
another, by changing positions. Lunders v. Estate of Snyder, 131 
47 See Greenheart Depo. at 59:2-60:22. 
48 June 9, 2007 letter from Jay Brown to the Elmore County Assessor cc'd to Augusta Mimoto Greenheart and sent 
at her direction. Attached to the Complaint in this matter as Exhibit "G" and affirmed as true and correct by the 
Brown Aff. 
4
' E-mail rrom Defendant Greeriheart to me Elmore CounfY. Attacl!M to me Complaint bl tb!S mattet as I!xhibJr · r 
and affirmed as true and correct by the Brown Aff. 
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Idaho 689, 695, 963 P.2d 372, 378 (1998). Quasi-estoppel, unlike 
equitable estoppel, does not require misrepresentation by one party 
or actual reliance by the other. Id. The elements of quasi-estoppel 
have been defined as follows: [I]t precludes a party from asserting 
to another's disadvantage a right inconsistent with a position 
previously taken by him or her. The doctrine applies where it 
would be unconscionable to allow a person to maintain a position 
inconsistent with one in which he acquiesced or of which he 
accepted a benefit. The act of the party against whom the estoppel 
is sought must have gained some advantage to himself or produced 
some disadvantage to another; or the person invoking the estoppel 
must have been induced to change his position. Eastern Idaho 
Agricultural Credit Ass'n v. Neibaur, 133 Idaho 402, 410, 987 P.2d 
314, 322 (1999). 
Garner v. Bartschi, 139 Idaho 430, 437, 80 P.3d 1031, 1038 (2003). 
It is undisputed that: (a) Ms. Greenheart is now asserting that she obtained water rights 
by virtue of the deed to the 60 acres of property; (b) this is an assertion inconsistent with the 
position taken previously by her in writing, i.e., that she purchased dry property without water 
rights; ( c) Ms. Greenheart has received an advantage to herself in the form of reduced tax 
liability by previously taking the position that she purchased dry property without water rights; 
and ( d) her new assertion that she purchased the 60 acres with water rights is to the disadvantage 
of the Browns. It should not give the Court pause to declare such state of affairs as amounting to 
an outrageous, unconscionable attempt to reap a windfall by the Plaintiff, in that the value of her 
property with water rights even in 2007 would be $70,020.00 more than she contracted to 
purchase the land without water rights (60 acres multiplied by $1,167.00 difference in value in 
2007 testified to by Plaintiffs' expert). 
But even if the Court somehow finds Ms. Greenheart's conduct falls short of being 
unconscionable, the doctrine of equitable estoppel would apply. The elements of equitable 
estoppel are: (1) a false representation or concealment of a material fact with actual or 
~Q&:Hlk:t.i~tive knou.dedge of the tn1tb; (2) the pa.tcy assertjn~ estoppel did not know or could not 
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discover the truth; (3) the false representation or concealment was made with the intent that it be 
relied upon; and ( 4) the person to whom the representation was made or from whom the facts 
were concealed, relied and acted upon the representation or concealment to his prejudice. Twin 
Falls Clinic & Hospital Building Corp. v. Hamill, 103 Idaho 19, 22, 644 P.2d 341, 344 (1982). 
In a similar vein, a waiver occurs by virtue of a "voluntary, intentional relinquishment of a 
known right or advantage." Brand S. Corp. v. King, 102 Idaho 731, 734, 639 P.2d 429, 432 
(1981) (an effective waiver requires that the asserting party detrimentally relied on the actions 
which constitute such waiver and that such reliance be reasonable). See Stoddard v. Hagadon 
Corp., 147 Idaho 186, 191, 207 P.3d 162, 167 (2009). The doctrine of laches likewise will bar a 
claim based on delay in bring a known claim: 
A suit is held to be barred on the ground of !aches or stale demand 
where and only where the following facts are disclosed: (1) 
conduct on the part of the defendant, or of one under whom he 
claims, giving rise to the situation of which complaint is made and 
for which the complainant seeks a remedy, ... ; (2) delay in 
asserting the complainant's rights, the complainant having had 
knowledge or notice of the defendant's conduct and having been 
afforded an opportunity to institute a suit; (3) lack of knowledge or 
notice on the part of the defendant that the complainant would 
assert the right on which he bases his suit; and ( 4) injury or 
prejudice to the defendant in the event relief is accorded to the 
complainant or the suit is not held to be barred. 
Florav. Gusman, 76Idaho 188, 194,279P.2d 1067, 1071 (1955)(citingAm.Jur.,Equity). 
It is undisputed that Defendant Greenheart took the unequivocal position with the taxing 
authorities and also used a lease that she drafted for grazing purposes with Mr. Brown to the 
effect that she purchased the property without water rights and that it was to be used only for dry 
grazing to obtain a significant tax benefit from Elmore County. She in fact did obtain the tax 
benefit as a result, and her taxes went from $628.32 to less than $18 per year for the entire 
p;gpei:t¥, She bas siuce paid taxes at tbis lowered rate Further, the prajudjce to the Browns is 
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evident in that they relied upon being able to continue to make productive use of their water 
rights, and to sell the same if they so chose. These facts yield the conclusion that estoppel, 
latches and/or waiver operate to bar Greenheart from claiming title to the water rights at issue. 
CONCLUSION 
Based on the foregoing, there is no genuine issue of material fact that would preclude 
entry of judgment on both Count 1 and Count 2 to the relief sought in said counts. Entry of a 
judgment and decree declaring 
(1) that no portion of the water right nos. 61-2188 or 61-7151 as decreed by the 
Snake River Basin Adjudication Court ("SRBA") at issue were conveyed by the 
warranty deed to Defendant Greenheart; 
(2) that the water rights 61-2188 or 61-7151, as in the full extent originally decreed to 
the Browns by the SRBA court, remain and are the sole and exclusive property of 
the Browns; 
(3) that Defendant has no right, title or interest in Water Right 61-2188 or Water 
Right 61-7151, or any portions of those water rights now identified in the records 
of the IDWR as 61-12272 and 61-12273. 
DATED this fp ~ay of December, 2012. 
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Thomas E. Dvorak 
Attorneys for Jay and Christine Brown 
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.. 
CERTD'ICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this~ day of December, 2012, I caused to be served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing document to the persons listed below the method indicated: 
Victor Villegas ,..j nand Delivery 
Borton & Lakey _fl_ Facsimile 
141 E. Carlton Avenue _Overnight Courier 
Meridian, ID 83642 U.S. Mail 
Facsimile: 493-4610 
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Michael C. Creamer (Idaho State Bar ID# 4030) 
Thomas E. Dvorak <Idaho state Bar ID # 5043' 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
601 West Bannock Street 
Post Office Box 2720 
Boise, Idaho 83701-2720 
Telephone: 208-388-1200 
Facsimile: 208-388-1300 
16263S9_1 (llS43-3J 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs Jay and Christine Brown 
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BAf\f3ARA STEELE 
CLE~7\ OF TH~T_~RT OEPUT~ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT FOR THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON-
BROWN, husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
AUGUST A SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEART, an individual, 
Defendant. 
STATEOFIDAHO ) 
) SS 
County of Elmore ) 
Case No. CV-2012-353 
AFFIDAVIT OF JAY B. BROWN IN 
SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
COMES NOW, your affiant, Jay B. Brown, who, being first duly sworn, deposes, states 
and avers as follows: 
1. I am one of the plaintiffs in the above-captioned action. I am over the age of 18 
and make this affidavit based upon my personal knowledge, and the best of my information and 
belief 
2. I have reviewed and am familiar with the Complaint to Quiet Title filed in this 
matter on April 5, 2012 and the exhibits attached thereto. 
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3. 
B 
On February 5, ~acquired approximately 320 acres of land situated in the 
East 1/2 of Section 24, Township 4 South, Range 5 East of the Boise Meridian in Elmore 
County, Idaho (hereinafter the "Original Brown Property"). 
4. A true and correct copy of the deed by which I acquired the Original Brown 
Property is attached to the Complaint in this matter as Exhibit "A" and is hereby incorporated by 
this reference and restated as if set forth in full. 
5. On October 26, 2000, I was awarded by the Snake River Adjudication Court in 
Twin· Falls, Idaho, water rights associated with the Original Brown Property and true and correct 
copies of the Snake River Basin Adjudication Decrees for Water Rights Nos. 61-2188 and 61-
7151 are attached to the Complaint filed in this matter as Exhibits "B" and "C" and are hereby 
incorporated by this reference and restated as if set forth in full. 
6. In January of 2007, by means of a deed, a true and correct copy of which is 
attached to the Complaint filed in this matter as Exhibit "D," my wife Christine and I conveyed 
60 acres of the Original Brown Property to the defendant in this case, Augusta Sayoko Mimoto 
Greenheart (the "Greenheart Property"). That deed was prepared by First American Title 
Company, and I had no input into its contents and did not see it until signing it at closing. I 
understand that it is a form deed typically used by this title company, as indicated by the "FA-
15858" number in the upper left hand corner on that deed. 
7. After this conveyance, I was left with approximately 260 acres of the Original 
Brown Property (the "Current Brown Property"). 
8. Water Right 61-2188 was decreed authorizing the irrigation of up to 164 acres of 
land within a 320-acre permissible place of use wholly within the Original Brown Property. 
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9. Water Right 61-7151 was decreed authorizing the irrigation of up to 123 acres of 
land within the same 320-acre permissible place of use authorized for 61-2188 and wholly within 
the Original Brown Property. 
10. Thus, the water rights may be used together to irrigate no more than 287 acres 
within the 320-acre permissible place of use. 
11. The decreed 320-acre permissible place of use provided us the option of irrigating 
any portion of the Original Brown Property, up to a maximum of287 irrigated acres, but did not 
require us to irrigate any particular portion. 
12. Neither of the water rights has been used to irrigate any portion of the Greenheart 
Property since at least 1986. 
13. On August 28, 2003, I applied to the Idaho Department of Water Resources 
("Department") to lease portions of these Water Rights to the Idaho Water Resources Board 
("IWRB") Water Supply Bank, and pursuant to that application, contracted with the IWRB to 
idle 160 acres of the 287 authorized acres from irrigation. The Water Supply Bank lease 
remained in effect at the date of this Complaint. 
14. The acres I contracted with the IWRB not to irrigate included the entirety of what 
is now the Greenheart Property. 
15. Accordingly, in 2007, at the time the Greenheart Property was purchased by 
Defendant Greenheart, it was dry land that had not been irrigated for at least 20 years. 
16. Further, at the time of the conveyance to Defendant Greenheart, there was no 
irrigation system in place on the Greenheart Property to divert or distribute water to irrigate it. 
17. At the time of the conveyance to Defendant Greenheart, the Greenheart Property 
had been idled from irrigation pursuant to the Water Supply Bank lease with the IWRB. 
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18. The per-acre purchase price in 2007 for the Greenheart Property was 
commensurate with prices normally paid in southern Idaho at the time of the sale for non-
irrigated land which has no water rights. 
19. In fact, at the time of this sale, I was under negotiations with another contract with 
a third party, Del Kohtz, to sell the water rights associated with the Original Brown Property to 
Mr. Kohtz. I did not end up going through with that sale to Mr. Kohtz, but my intent was not to 
convey any water rights to Greenheart so I would have them to perform my anticipated contract 
with Mr. Kohtz. 
20. Some time after the closing of the sale, I was contacted by Defendant Greenheart. 
This is the first time that I spoke with her directly. She indicated to me that she was upset with 
the amount of taxes that had been assessed on the Greenheart Property, and that based on her 
discussions with the County, if she could enter into an agricultural lease for me to run cattle on 
the property, it would allow the property to be classified as a dry grazing category and subject to 
an agricultural exemption which would reduce her tax base. 
21. Attached to the Complaint as Exhibit "F', an incorporated herein by this reference 
and restated herein as if set forth in full, is a true and correct copy of a Notice of Appeal 
Defendant Greenheart filed upon which she indicated that I had authority to talk to the County 
Commissioners on her behalf She asked me to do this because it was inconvenient for her to 
travel from Las Vegas. 
22. Based on that authority and pursuant to her direction. on July 6, I appeared before 
the Board of Equalization and represented that the Greenheart Property was dry land and had 
been purchased and conveyed as dry land without any irrigation water rights and would not be 
irrigated "unless at such time a water right is purchased for the property by Mrs. Greenheart." A 
true and correct copy of a letter I sent to the Board conveying such representations is attached to 
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the Complaint filed in this matter as Exhibit "G" and included herein by reference. At the time I 
sent the letter, I sent a copy to Ms. Greenheart. 
23. The Board of Equalization did grant Ms. Greenheart's request to reclassify the 
land as dry grazing and a true and correct copy of the minutes of the July 6, 2007 Board meeting 
approving Ms. Greenheart's requested reclassification of the Greenheart Property as dry land is 
attached to the Complaint in this matter as Exhibit "H" and incorporated herein by this reference. 
24. In 2009, in order to resolve a potential zoning issue, Elmore County made an offer 
to purchase the Greenheart Property. Defendant Greenheart responded to such offer, and copied 
me on her e-mail responding, indicating, among other things "at the time of purchase, I was also 
very aware that the parcel is dry grazing only due to a lack of an irrigation system and no water 
rights." A true and correct copy of that November 8, 2009 e-mail is attached to the Complaint 
filed in this matter as Exhibit "f' and incorporated herein by this reference and restated as if set 
forth in full. 
25. In 2012, I wished again to attempt to sell some or all of the water rights associated 
with Water Right Nos. 61-2188 and 61-7151. Relying upon the course of events after the sale up 
to and including the November 8, 2009, email in which she said she understood she did not have 
any water rights, I had no reason to believe there was any claim being made by Ms. Greenheart 
to any portion of Water Right Nos. 61-2188 and 61-7151. At no time prior to 2012 had Ms. 
Greenheart taken the position with me that she had received any water rights. Further, prior to 
2012, I continued to expend money, time and effort and energy to maintain these water rights in 
the IWRB water bank and in reliance upon my having these water rights available to sell or other 
use as I chose to use. However, at the time of this potential sale of the water rights in 2012, in 
doing my due diligence as a seller, I received advice that I should confirm with Ms. Greenheart 
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in writing that she was not claiming ownership of any portion of Water Right Nos. 61-2188 or 
61-7151. 
26. Based on that advice, and to that end and in order to clear up any potential issues 
concerning ownership of the water rights, I called and spoke with Defendant Greenheart on 
February 8, 2012 and requested that she confirm in writing that she was aware that she did not 
purchase the Greenheart Property with water rights and did not object to any sale or transfer of 
the water rights by me. 
27. In response, on February 17, 2012, without contacting me, she instead filed with 
the Idaho Department of Water Resources a Notice of Change of Water Right ~ership and 
attached a copy of the warranty deed by which she received the property. A true and correct 
copy of the Notice of Change of Water Right Ownership is attached to the Complaint filed in this 
matter as Exhibit "f' and incorporated herein by this reference as if set forth in full. 
28. On March 9, 2012, the Department revised its water right database to indicate 
Defendant Greenheart was purportedly the current owner of the water rights and reduced the 
quantity of water and irrigated acres that are authorized in the water rights decreed to me 
commensurately. Due to technical errors in the calculations the Department' made in updating 
its records, its water rights database was subsequently revised by the Department on March 22, 
2012. A true and correct copy of the Department's correspondence to Defendant and to us 
concerning the corrections to its water rights records database for these water rights and as 
revised on March 22, 2012 are attached to the Complaint filed in this matter as Exhibits "K" and 
"L" respectfully and incorporated herein by this reference as if set forth in full (hereinafter the 
"Notices"). The Department's determination on its Notices indicates and clarifies that it 
"[ c ]hanges to the ownership of water rights in the department's database are based on 
information provided in the Notice of Change of Ownership by the person submitting the form. 
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The department includes the information provided in its database, but does not determine legal 
ownership." 
29. I do not agree that the Notices accurately reflect the law or the facts of this matter 
with respect to ownership of the water rights and therefore instructed my counsel to file the 
above-captioned lawsuit to quiet title. I want to reiterate that I know that I did not intend to 
transfer these water rights and based on the foregoing facts and circumstance~ I am confident 
that the defendant did not believe that she had received the water rights. It was not until 2012, 
approximately 5 years after the sale and only after I indicated to her that I wanted to confirm that 
the water rights had indeed not transferred, that she attempted to assert any interest in the water 
rights and seek to have the Department's water right records database changed without 
communicating with me. Why would she wait so long to do that if she truly believed previously 
that she had received the water rights? 
30. On June 9, 2007, I sent a letter to the Elmore County Assessor at the request of 
Defendant Greenheart. I copied her at the time of sending the letter. I recognize that letter as 
Exhibit 13 to the Deposition of Defendant Greenheart and am told by my counsel that it was 
produced by her in discovery as indicated by the notation "EK 0076" upon the same. 
FURTHER YOUR AFFIANT SA YETH NAUGHT. 
j'1 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me on thiM day of November, 2012. 
RHONDA GRAHAll 
STATE OF IDAHO 
AFFmA V1T OF JAY B. BROWN IN 
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Notary Public for Idaho 
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RHONDA GllAHAll 
NOTARY pt• IO 
STATI OI' IMHO 
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Residing at (Yl{MrrftJJ¥1 I ¥_f?f/-? 
My commission expires: 0?-J0-0/)J 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this ~y of December, 2012, I caused to be served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing document to the persons listed below the method indicated: 
Victor Villegas { Hand Delivery 
Borton & Lakey -P.._ Facsimile 
141 E. Carlton Avenue _ Overnight Courier 
Meridian, ID 83642 U.S. Mail 
Facsimile: 493-4610 
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Michael c. Creamer (Idaho Slates .. ID# 4030) 
Thomas B. Dvorak (Idaho Slate B• ID# 5043) 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
601 West Bannock Street 
Post Office Box 2720 
Boise, Idaho 83701-2720 
Telephone: 208-388-1200 
Facsimile: 208-388-1300 
1554376_1 (11543-3) 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs Jay and Christine Brown 
Zill22~C 10 AMll:30 
BARBAR A STEELE 
CLERK OF TH\r~RT OEPUT'14:1 
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTII JUDICIAL DISTRICT FOR TI:IB 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON-
BROWN, husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEART, an individual, 
Defendant 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
)ss. 
COUNTY OF ELMORE ) 
Case No. CV-2012-353 
AFFIDA V1T OF TERRI LaRAE 
MANDUCA 
i Terri La.Rae Manduca, being first duly sworn, depose and state: 
1. I am a resident of the state of Idaho. 
2. I make this affidavit based upon my personal knowledge and to the best of my 
information and belief. All opinions expressed herein are based upon the exercise of my 
professional judgment and are held to a reasonable degree of certainty based upon my 
experience, training and knowledge. All opinions expressed herein are based on information 
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that is of the sort that is regularly and generally relied upon by real estate agents in Idaho in the 
course of performing their work. 
3. I cmrently hold an Idaho Real Estate License as a Salesperson (License 
SPJ 1309). I have been so licensed since July of 2005. I am a real estate agent with HE Light, 
Inc.~ which does business as "Century 21 Southern Idaho Realty" and is based in Elmore County, 
Idaho. Upon being licensed, I started with First Class Real Estate. In approximately 2008, I 
began working with Century 21 Southern Idaho Realty and have worked with them to this date. 
4. I am familiar with the land classifications, land values and the best poSStl>Je use of 
different types of land within Elmore County, Idaho. 
5. I am not charging for my work in this case. 
6. I have not testified as an expert witness before. I have not had anything published 
either. 
7. I was asked by attorney Thomas E. Dvorak to review (a) the Purchase and Sale 
Agreement dated January 4, 2007, signed by Augusta G~eart, (b) the Statement of 
Settlement for Purchasers, (c) a Warranty Deed dated January 29, 2007 from Jay B. Brown and 
Christine M. Hopson-Brown to Augusta Sayoko D. Mimoto Greenheart, and (d) an aerial 
photograph from the Idaho Department of Water Resources showing the property described in 
said Deed. 1 was informed by Mr. Dvorak that these documents were produced from the records 
of the Defendant in this case and were labeled in the case as EK 001 to EK 008, EK 0014, EK. 
0096 and EK 00121. Mr. Dvorak also provided to me and asked me to review a letter from a 
staff person at the Idaho Department of Water Resources to Ms. Greenheart regarding a 
Corrected Change of Ownership for Water Rights 61-12272 and 61-12273 dated March 23, 
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2012, which he represented was the Idaho Department of Water Resources' staffs most recent 
position in respome to Ms. Oreenheart's request (made without authority or permission of the 
Browns) to transfer water rights to her by virtue of the purchase described in the Warranty Deed 
("IDWR Letter"). A true and correct copy of the IDWR Letter is attached hereto as Exlu'bit "A." 
8. Mr. Dvorak asked me for my opinion as to whether the price paid by Ms. 
Grcenheart at that time in 2007 was more in line with the value of comparable real property at 
that time in 2007 (a) for acreage in that area that had water rights of the type descn'bed in the 
IDWR Letter, or (b) for acreage in that area that did not have the water rights descnbed in the 
IDWR Letter associated with it. 
9. Ms. Oreenheart appears to have paid $80,000.00 for 60 acres, or Sl,333.33 an 
acre. 
10. I am familiar with the actual real property in this transaction. Comparable parcels 
to this transaction would have to be at least 40 acres, and either agricultural or development 
ground. I utilized a number of comparable sales. 
t 1. Based on then-existing market conditions and my knowledge of real property 
values in the area, at that time in 2007 one would have expected to pay at least $2,500 up to 
$3,200 an acre for this property if water rights of the type described in the IDWR Letter bad 
indeed been transferred or sold along with the property to Ms. Greenheart. 
12. Therefore, 1 am of the opinion that the price of $1,333.33 an aae paid by Ms. 
Greenheart at that time in 2007 was more in line with the value of comparable real property at 
that time in 2007 for acreage in that area that did not have water rights of the type descnl>ed in 
the IDWR letter associated with it. I believe that a seller would not have been willing to sell 
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comparable property to that purchased by Ms. Green.heart and transfer the as&>ciated water rights 
at that time for less than $2,500.00 an acre. 
FURTiiER. YOUR AFFIANT SA YETH NAUGHT. 
T«ri~rh~~ 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this _j:1 day ofNovember, 2012 
Residingat 42bu..)TdH) Aa?e= ::Z.¢ 
My commission expires IOJ./31 /-4017 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this 1~ of December, 2012, I caused to be served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing document to the persons listed below the method indicated: 
Victor Villegas 
Borton & Lakey 
141 E. Carlton A venue 
Meridian, ID 83642 
Facsimile: 493-4610 
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X Hand Delivery 
[!_Facsimile 
_ Overnight Courier 
U.S. Mail 
~~ 
Michael C. Creamer 
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State of Idaho 
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
312 But Froat Street •P.O. Bu 13720 • Bein, Idaho 83720-00H 
Pboa•: (208) 217-410G • Fu: (208) 217·&7H • Wem. Sito: www.ldwr.ldabo.gov 
23, 2012 C.L."BtrrCJP01'TD 
AUGUSTA SAYOKO D MIMOTO GREENHEART 
8708 WILLOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS NV 89131 
G.,.,.... 
GARY Sl'ACJCMAH 
..... DlncW 
RE: Corrected Change of Ownership for Water Rights 61·12272 & 61-12273 
Dear Water Right Holder: 
In response to the Notice of Change of Ownership the department received from you on 
February 17, 2012, the Department Incorrectly calculated some of the elements for the 
water right splits for 61·12272 & 61-12273. The department has modified Its records 
and enclosed the updated and corrected computer-generated reports for your records. 
As of July 20, 2006, a portion of water rights 61·12272 and 61·12273 are leased to the 
Water Supply Bank (bank). and remain In the bank as of today. In accordance with the 
bank lease acceptance, the lessor or current right holder (right holder) may not use the 
rights white they are In the ban~ even if the rights are not rented from the bank. These 
portions will remain In the bank lndeffnite/Yi unfess the rights are released earlfel' by 
the Idaho Water Resource Board or upon request by the right holder. To reduce th& 
term of the lease. the right holder must submit a written request to the department. The 
department wlU verify if the rights are rented or available for release, and notify th& right 
holder of the release date. 
Updating the ownership record for a. water right does not reconfirm the validity of the 
right. When processing an owriershlp change notice, the department does not review 
the history of water use to determine if the right has been forfeited through five years or 
more of non-use. To read more about water right forfeiture, Including how to protect a 
water right from forfeiture, please see Sections 42:..222 and 42-2231 Idaho Code. 
Changes to the ownership of water rights In the department's database are based on 
information provided In the Notice of Change of Ownership by the person submitting the 
form. The department Includes the information provided In Its database, but does not 
determine legal ownership. 
t57 
Also, please note that Section 42-248, Idaho Code, requires you or the owner of this 
water right to maintain current ownership and address records on file with the 
department. Forms to file a change of ownership of a water right and/or a change In the 
address of the water right owner are available from any department office, or at the 
department's website at: www.ldwr.ldaho.gov. 
Please feel free to contact this office If you have any questions regarding this matter. 
Sincerely, 
Jt-:,Jn~L 
Dannt M. Smith 
Technical Specialist 2 
Encl: 
cc: Michael C. Creamer, Givens Pursley 
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IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right Aeport 61-12272 
WATER RIGHT NUMBER: 81-12272 
QwnerTypt 
Current owner 
Previous OWner 
Priority Datt: 04/0911973 
Basia: Decreed 
Stal• Active 
~ 
GROUNDWATER 
Benetlclal Ug 
IRRIGATION 
Nag and Addr!g 
AUGUSTA SAYOKO D MIMOTO GREENHEART 
8708 WILLOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89131 
(702) 83M107 
JAYBBROWN 
6379 SN DIVISION 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83847 
(208)680-1744 
from Io 
04/01 to 10131 
Iota! D!v!UsfOfli 
Olviuslon Rat• 
0.260CFS 
0.260CFS 
Annya! Yo!umt 
92.00AF 
92.00AF 
03122t.2012 
Localton of Polnt(s) of PfYe!l!IOD 
GROUNDWATER SW1/4NE114 Sec. 24, Twp 048, Age OSE, B.M. 
ELMORE County 
PlaceofUq 
IRRIGATION 
Twp Age Sac I NE l NW I SW I SE I ~ltirtl~l~ ~•~1m1g ~•~1m1~1~1HW1m1~,IQ!U 
04S ose 24 I I I 30.0 30. eo.o 
I I I 
Total Acres: BO 
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Cpndlt!gnt gt Apptpylli 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Wu Right Repoli '1~1zmt 
031221'2012 
1. THE use OF WAlEFl FOR IRAIGAT10N UNOER THIS RIGHT MAV BEGIN AS EARLY AS MARCH 
15 AND MAY CONTINUE TO AS LATE AS NOVEMBER 15. PROVIDED OTHER ELEMENTS OF THE 
RIGHT ARE NOT ~!!OED. THI USE OFWAT&R BEFORE APRIL 1 AND AFTER OCTOBER 31 
UNDER THla REW.RI< IS SUBORDINATE TO AIL W~ Fl1GHTS HAVING NO SUSCADINA1'!0 
EARLY OR LATE IRRIGATION USE AND A PRIOAl'N' DA'fE EARLIER THAN THE DATE A PARTIAL 
DECREE 18 EMTEA!D FOR THIS AlGHT. 
2. C1S THE FOU.OWING WATER RIGHTS FAOM THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WAT&R IN BASIN 81 
SHALL BEADMINISTEAEQ SEP'ARATEl.Y FAOM AL.lo OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN BASIN et: 
WA1EA' RIGHT NO. SOURC! NOHe NON!•Fet.LOWINGWATIR FtlGHT9 FROM 
TH! FOLLOWtNGSOUACESOFWi<TEFf:IN SASfff ll'l SHAU.B&M>MINISTERED S&PAMTEL.Y 
FROM ALL OTHER WATER RIGKTS IN THE SNAK! RIVEA' fJASI,_ WATER RIGKT NO. 
SOURCEf NONI NONI AU;; WATEAiAIGHTI WtTHIN BA81t+8" ARi FFIOMCONNiCTED 
SOURCES OF WATER IN THE SNAKE RIVER BASlt.l AND SHAU. BE ADMINISTERED 
CONJUNCTIVELY. 
3. C18 THIS PARTIAL. DECREE IS SUeJECT TO sueH GENERAL PAOVJSIONS NECESSARY FOR THE 
DEFINITION OF THE RIGHTS OR FOR THI! EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION OF THE WATER 
RIGHT8AS MAY Bl ULTIMATELY DETERMIN!D B'fTHE COURT AT A POINT IN TIME NO LATER 
THAN THE ENTRY OF A FINAL UNIFIED DECRl!lt SECTION 42·1412(8), IOAHO COO&. 
4. THIS RIGHT IS LIMn'ED TO THE IRRIGATION OF 23.0 ACRES WITHIN THE Pt.ACE OF USE 
DESCRIBED ABOVE IN A SINGLE IRRIGATION SEASON. USE OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 
61-12273 IS UMl'TED TO THE IRRIGATION OF A COMBINED TOTAL OF 53.8 ACRES IN A SINGLE 
IRRIGATION SEASON. 
5. RIGHT NOS• 61-o2188. fn-07151 ANO 81-12279 ARE ALSO DIVERTED THROUGH POINT OF 
DIVERSION DESCRIBED ASOVE. 
6. USE OF THIS RIGKT WITH RIGHT NO. BM2273 IS LIMITED TO A TOTAL COMBINED DIVERSION 
RATE OF .62 CFS. 
Commlfltli 
1. seocK 11141199& COPIED FROM REMARKS 
Convnent CRP I.AND 
2. AJU1o-J8 11/21/1998 AJU10 CONDITION UPDATE 
COITl'l'ltnt: CONDITION COOE(S) C15 ADDEO IF NOT Al.READY PART OF RECOAO THAU AJU10. 
3. Atrn.mbet 3191201210:!!0'.89 AM Renumber WR 61-12272 
Convnent Thll llaa been tem.mbered ftOm 81-7151 
4. dsmlth 31912012 OWnerahlp 
Comment WA NO. 61-7151 HAS BEEN SPLIT BY OWNERSHIP CHANGE IN"TO WR NO. 81-12272 
5. dsmllh 319/201211:15:08 AM POU 
Commant: Updated Shape 
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IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
WM91 Right Repoit 8't-12272 
Da!M and O!blr !nlotmatlom 
Liceneed Daftc 
ceor..a o.ttt 10fllirl000 
Enlll'gllnlN Ute Pt10rtty Date: 
~Statutt Priority Date: 
Sta or Fedltat s 
owner ....,.conntctor: 
Water Dl8lriat Number. 
Glnerlo Ma Plata ParAcre: 
Genttlo Ma Volume Par ADte 
~Deflndanl:. 
oecr...~' 
ClvlfCaat Numtltf: 39178 
JudlOlalDiatdl:t· FIFTH 
swan Falle Tl'Ult ot Ncntl'U8t. 
SW. ,. &:>llrnlMtd: 
OL! lltM Numben 
Clf9'Act l'4Umbr. 
Mlllgatlcln Pim False 
Cgmblnt!d ua Umltta 
Bila· ~ Mm 
o.ea 221.3 sa.1 
Combined Watlf Rights: 61-12272 , 61-12273 
Water SUgply Bank; 
1 61 
03/22/2012 
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Righi Repott 81-12273 
WATER RIGHT NUMBER: 81-12273 
Currwnt Owner 
Prevfoua Owner 
Priority Date: 0211711988 
Bula: Decreed 
Slatut: Active 
Name Ind Addcea 
AUGUSTA SAVOKO D MIMOTO GREENHEART 
8708 WIU.OW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89131 
(702) 839-91 w 
JAVBBROWN 
6379 SW DIVISION 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83847 
(208)590-1744 
~ Trlbutarv 
GROUND WATER 
Btnef!cial Usa 
IRRIGATION 
From Io 
03/15 to 11115 
Total Diversion: 
Diversion Raia 
O.ti2CFS 
0.62CFS 
Annual IJoluma 
137.3AF 
137.3AF 
03/22J2012 
L12e11!00 ol Po!nt(S) ol Olyemioo 
OROUNDWATEA SW1/4NE1/4 Sec. 24, Twp 04S, Rge 05E, B.M. 
ELMORE County 
Place of UH 
IRRIGATION 
Twp Rge Sec l NE I NW l SW I SE I 
~lliWl~l~l~lliWl~l~ ~lliWlfilY.l~l~lr«llfilY.llill21111 
04S 06E 24 I I I I 30.0 30.01 60.0 
I I I I 
Totlll Acres: 60 
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Cond!lonl of ApprNI: 
IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right RepOrt 81·12273 
03ta2/2012 
1. THIS RIGHT IS UMITEO TO TH& IRRIGATIQH OF 30.$ ACRE8 WITHIN TH! Pl.ACE OF USE 
DESCRIBED ABOVE lrt A SINGLI IRRIGATION SEASON. Usi OFTHIS RIGHTWJTH AIGHT NO. 
81-12272 IS UMITEDTO THE IRRIGATION OF A COM81NED TOTAL OF 53.8 ACRES IN A SINGLE 
IRRIGATIQH SEASON. 
2. RIGHT NOS. 81-ol181. 41-.07151 AND 61-12272 AREALSO DIVERTEO THROUGH POINT OF 
OIVEASION DESCRIBED AIQW, , 
3. USE OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 81·1227218 LIMITED TO A TOTAL COMBINED DIVERSION 
RATE OF .82CFS. 
4' 015 TH!FOLLOWINGWATEAAIGHTSFROM1liEFOUOWINGSOUROE80i=WATE81N8ASIN81 
SHAU. Bl ADMINISTERED S&PAMTE\.Y FROM.AU. OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN BASIN 81: 
WATER RIGHT NO. SOURCE NON! NONE THE FOUOWING WA1'EA Ftlf»t11 
FROM 
THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN et SHAU BE ADMINIB'TaRED BEPAAATEl Y 
FROM ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN: WATER RIGHT NO. 
SOURCE NONE NONE ALL WATER RIGHTS WITHIN B.ASINM ARE FAOM CONNECTED 
SOURCES OF WATER IN THE SNAKE RlVER BASIN AND SHALL BE ADMINISTERS) 
CONJUNCTWEL~. 
5. C19 THIS PARTIAL DECREE 18 SUBJECT TO SUCH GENERAL PROVISlONS NECESSAAV FOR THE 
DEFINITION Of THE RIGHTS OR FOR THE EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION OF THE WATER 
RIGHTS AS MAY BE Ul.TlMATELY OliTERMINEO BY THE COURT AT A POINT IN TIME NO LATER 
THAN THE ENTRY OF A FINAL UNIFIED OECReE. SECTION 4Z.1412(8), IDAHO COO!. 
Bemary; 
Comments: 
1. SSOCK 11/411998 COPIED FROMREMARl<S 
Comment: AC. IAA.=163.8. CAP LAND 
2. AJU1o-JS 11J21'119f AJU10 CONOl:TION UPDATE 
Commenb CONOlllON COOE(S) C15AODED IF NOT Al.READY PART OF AECOFID THAU AJU10. 
3. amarshall 512912009 Watef Supply Banlc 
Comment Upon exec:utlcn of IM rental agreements fof SUnview Dairy and Jay Brown. Iha pontons ramalnlng In IM Banlc 
andavailllble lotrtntln 200tundar rights 81-218hnd 61·7151 IU'8 Nlollowa: 
81-2188: 0.04cfa 8.1 at 1.8ac 
Bf ·7151! 0.02 cla 4.8 at 1.2 ac 
TOTA\.: 11.04cfa 12.!laf 3.0ac 
4. Renumber 3/9t2012 2:07:08 PM Rent.mber WA 61·12273 
Comment: This has been renumbered from 81·:2188 
5. dsmllh 3/9/2012 Change ol Cwi'lershil) 
Commenl: WR No. 61-2188 has bean split by cwnallhlp change into WA No. 61-12273 
8. dsmlll\ 3112/201211:44:40 AM POU 
CommClflt: Updalad Shape 
7. dllmllh 3/22/2012 Split Q:>rractlOn 
Comment COITIIC1ion lo splR altmclnll pet partial dacnle 
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Water Supply Banki 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT Of WATER RESOURCES 
Wattt Right Report 61-12278 
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Michael C. Creamer (Idaho State Bar ID# 4030) 
Thomas E. Dvorak (Idaho State Bar ID # 5043) 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
601 West Bannock Street 
Post Office Box 2720 
Boise, Idaho 83701-2720 
Telephone: 208-388-1200 
Facsimile: 208-388-1300 
1626359_1 (11543-3) 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs Jay and Christine Brown 
FILED 
z;~!ZOEC 10 Atitl: 30 
BAl18ARA STEELE 
CLERK Of TH;~.fl!~RT 
DEPUT 'tfJ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT FOR THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON-
BROWN, husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEART, an individual, 
Defendant. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) SS 
County of Ada ) 
Case No. CV-2012-353 
AFFIDAVIT OF THOMAS E. 
DVORAK IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
COMES NOW, your affiant, Thomas E. Dvorak, who, being first duly sworn, deposes, 
states and avers as follows: 
1. I am one of the attorneys representing Jay Brown and Christine Hopson-Brown in 
the above-entitled matter. I make this affidavit based upon my personal knowledge, and the best 
of my information and belief. 
2. Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" is a true and correct copy of excerpts from 
Defendant's Response to Plaintiffs' First Set of Interrogatories, Requests for Production of 
Documents and Requests for Adnuss1on, filed June 20, 2ol2. 
AFFIDAVIT OF THOMAS E. DVORAK 
IN SUPPORT OF SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 1 
.t 65 
3. Attached hereto as Exhibit "B" are true and correct copies of excerpts of the 
deposition transcript of Augusta Sakoyo Mimoto Greenheart, taken October 26, 2012, and of 
certain exhibits from that deposition. 
FURTIIER YOUR AFFIANT SA YETH NAUGHT. 
JJ.. t>ecet'>'tbe r 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me on this i!_ day of"N911e1Beer, 2012. 
~tWlLl'd~ 
Notary Public for Idaho 
Residing at Meridian, Ada County 
My commission expires: 1/27 /13 
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CE~CATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this ~fDecember, 2012, I caused to be served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing document to the persons listed below the method indicated: 
Victor Villegas kand Delivery 
Borton & Lakey _ Facsimile 
141 E. Carlton A venue _ Overnight Courier 
Meridian, ID 83642 U.S. Mail 
Facsimile: 493-4610 
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Vidot s. vmegas,. ISB #S860 
Gary W. fa1U11r,. ISB #616'.J 
EVANS KEANB LLP 
1405 w.Ma smet 
P.O..Bu.99 
BOISetldahO 83:701-0959 
Teleplone: (208) 314-1800 
Facsimiltc QM) 34S-3514 
E-Mtltc VVDps@ennsknne.com 
GT*-"'~keane.tont 
Atwrneya fcW n.fendant 
IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH nJDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON-
BR.OWN~ Husband and Wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
AUGUSTA SA YOKO MIMOTO 
GREENHEART, an individual, 
Defendant. 
CASE NO. CV 2012-353 
DEFENDANT'S RESPONSE TO 
PLAINTJFFSl FIRST SET OF 
INTERROGATORIES, REQUESTS 
i'OR PRODUCTION OF 
DOCUMENTS AND REQUESTS 
FOR ADMISSIONS 
COMES NOW Defendant Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart (hereinafter "Detendant"). 
by and through her attorneys ofrecord, Ev ANS KEANE LLP, and answers and responds to Plaintiffs 
Jay Brown and Christine Hopson-Brown (hereinafter "Plaintiffs") First Set of Interrogatories, 
Requests for Production of Documents and Requests for Admissions, as follows: 
INTERROGATORIES 
INTERROGATORY NO. 1: Identify each and every person who has or who you believe 
may: have knowledge of ( l) the alleiations in the Complaint; (2) the facts or events giving rise to or 
DEFENDANT'S RESPONSE TO PLAINTIFFS' FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES. REQUESTS FOR 
PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS AND REQUESTS FOR ADMISSIONS - I 
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otherwise relating to the filing of this lawsuit; and/or (3) any other facts. events. and/or information 
material to this lawsuit. For each such person, state whether you, your agents, representatives, 
insurers and/or attorneys have spoken with said person an<f. if so, whether any oral or written 
!\tatement has.been obtained from i;aid perAAn. 
ANSW Ill NO, t; 1'be following persons or entities may have knowledge of the facts of 
this case: 
1. Aupta Qreenbeam Defendant in this· lawsuit; has knowledge of the sale of the 
Purchase and sates Agreement and had communications with various employees of 
the Idaho Department of Water Resources. 
2. Daryl Rhead: Mr. Rhead was the real estate agent representing botliparties in a dual 
agency eapacity. Mr. Rhead has knowledge regarding the Purchase and Sale 
Agreement. 
3. Idaho Department of Water Resources ( .. IDWR .. ) Personnel: certain known and 
unknown employees or personnel of IDWR, have knowledg~ of water rights to Ms. 
Greenheart's property and have had conversations witb Ms. Oreenbeart regarding change 
or ownership paperwork. Known employees are Danni Smith, Steve Clelland1 John 
Homan and Monica Van Bussum. 
4. First American Title Company ("F ATCO'') Personnel: certain known and unknown 
t:mpluy~ or pefStinnel ufFATCO, have knowledge ufthe deeds and title work. involved 
in the real estate transaction/transfer between the parties. Defendant purchased a title 
insurance policy from FATFCO. Known employees are: Linda Sloderbeclt: and Sally 
Loosli, who communicated' with Defendant regarding matters such as closing statements, 
escrow in.-uructions and receipt of warranty deed. 
5. Jo Gridley: Elmore County Assessor received letter from Plaintiff dated Jun 9, 2007 
regarding tax assessments on Defendant's property. 
INTERROGATOR\' NO. 2: If. in preparing your responses to these Interrogatories. you 
consulted or reviewed any documents., with respect to each such document separately identify the 
following information: 
a. The title, date, subject matter, and present location of the documents consulted; and 
b. The information obtained by you from such document 
DEFENDANT•s RESPONS~ TO Pt.AINTIFFS' FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORlES. REQUESTS FOR 
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• 
ANSWEB NO. i: With regard to each and every document that was. consulted of 
revfcwed please see documents produced. Documents include letters ftom IOWR.,. Wattanty 
Deed and all other exhiDitl in PJ.aintiff'l Verified Comp~nt.. Defendant also reviewed the RE-
24 V~nt Land Rea1 Estate~ and Sale Agreement and RE· 13 Counterotler. 
INTERROGATORY NO, lt Identity eacb and every person whom you intend to callas a 
witness at the trial of this matter. 
witness at trial As diScovery is ongoing in this matter, Defendant reserves the right to supplernenl 
its answer to Interrogatory No. 3 pursuant tO the Court~$ scheduling order and/or the Idaho Rules of 
Civil Procedure. 
INTERROGATORY NO .. 4t Identify eadund every person whom youexpecttoccall as an 
expert witness. at the trial of this matter, and for each such person. also state: 
(a) Thu person's name,. addreHS, and telepbume number; 
(b) The qualifications (education. experience; etc.) upon which you intend to rely to 
establish such person as an expert witness; 
( c} The substance of the facts and opinfons to which such person is expected to testify; 
(d) Set forth specifically and in detail the underlying facts and data upon which such 
pemm's opini&n and testimony is based;: and 
( e} Tho manner in: which such person·beeame familiar with the allegations., facts, events, 
and/or individuals relating to this matter. 
ANSWER NO. 4: Defendant has not yet determined each and every person it may call as an 
expert witness at trial. As discovery is ongoing in this matter, Defendant reserves the right to 
supplement its answer to Interroptory No. 4 pursuant to the Court's scheduling order and/or the 
Idahc> Rules of Civil Procedure. 
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INTERROGATORY NO. 5: Identify and describe all material statements. representations. 
communications, and/or admissions, whether written, spoken or otherwise. which you attribute to 
Plaintiffs and/or their agent(s) or representative(s) in full and complete detail and. at a minimum, 
state for each the substance thereot: the identity of the person making the statement or admis.<1fon, the 
date and/or place where the statement or admission was made; and identity of each and every person 
who heard or observed each statement of admission. 
ANSWER NO. S: Sometime in January· 2007 prior to the purchase of the property, Mr. 
Rhead the real estate agent told Defendant that she could dig a well to get water. 
Sometime in· June or July 2007, Defendant was told by Plaintiff, Jay Brown to write to the 
Elmore County Commissioners regarding the tax assessments on her property and describe to the 
Commissioners that her property is "dry grazing" for purposes of tax assessments •. Defendant did so 
although Defendant did not understand what that term ••dry grazing" meant. 
Sometime in 20 I t Plaintiff, Jay Brown telephoned Defendant to tell her that he mistakenly 
sold Defendant property with water rights and wanted the water rights back. 
Other than the statements above, Defendant is not aware of any material statements. 
representations, communications, and/or admissions. As discovery is ongoing in this matter, 
Defendant reserves the right to supplement its answer to Interrogatory No. 5 pursuant to the Court's 
scheduling order and/or the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. 
INTERROGATORY NO. 6: ldentify and describe any and all material statements, 
representations, communi<!ations, and/or admissions, whether written. spoken or otherwise, that have 
been obtained by you or your attorneys, investigato~ experts, or any other agent(s) or 
representative(s) from, or relating to, each and every person having knowledge of the allegations, 
facts, events, and/or individuals relating to this lawsuit and, state for each the substance thereof, the 
identity of ttte persu11 111ukiug the statenrent ot udu1ission, and the date u11cb'o1 pince vvltete the 
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ANSWER NO. 6: Please see Detendant's answers to Interrogatory No. S. De1endant is not 
aware of additional material statements. representations, communications, and/or admissioM. As 
discovery is ongoing in this matter, Defendant reserves the right to supplement its answer to 
Interrogatory No. 6 pursuant to the Court's scheduling order and/or the Idaho Rules of Civil 
Procedure. 
INJERRQCAIORY NO. 71; Identify each document, object, or thing yoU- intend to 
introduce or utilize as an exhibit at trial, including: 
l. A description of the-document or article, whether now prepared or intended to be 
prepared, for identification; and 
2. A general description of the contents of the exhibit or proposed exhibit. 
ANSWER NO~ T: Defendant intends to introduce the RE-24 Vacant Land Purchase and 
Sale Agreement, Counteroffer and the Warranty Deed. Defendant however has not yet determined 
or identi tied each and every document" object. or thing it intends to introduce as an exhibit for trial. 
Uefendant reserves the right to identify any item produced during the discovery of this matter as an 
exhibit at trial. As discovery is ongaing in this matter, Defendant reserves the right to supplement 
its answer to lnterrogatory No. 1 with reg3i'd to exhibits. for trial pursuant to the Court• s scheduling 
order and/or the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. 
INTERROGATORY NO. 8: Other than this lawsuit, if you are now or have been a party to 
any litigation or administrative proceeding in the last eight (8) years, identify each such litigation 
matter or administrative proceedingt including in your response the following: 
(a) Its nature; 
(b) Tbe date, lille of the court or olher tribunal, and place wlu:n: filt:<l; 
( c) The names and addresses of each party to any such matter, 
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( d} The status of each matter; and 
(c) It concluded, the final result, inc;luding the amount of any settlement, award or 
judgment 
ANSWER NO. 3: None-. 
INJERRQGATORY NO. 9t Please descnoc with specificity each and every fact. 
circumstance. and reason that supports each and every denial contained in Oefendant•s Answer to 
Plaintifts' Complaint. 
ANSWER NO~ 9: Defendant denies that she knew or had knowledge that any water right 
appurtenant to the property she purchased was excluded from tho sale. The RB-24 Vacant Land 
Purchase and Sale Agreement as well as the Warranty Deed clearly demonstrate the property was 
sold with all appurtenant water rights. 
INTERROGATORY NO. 10: Please describe with specificity the factual basis, 
circumstance or reason underlying or relating to each and every affirmative defense alleged, averred, 
and/or otherwise contained in Defendant's Answer to Plaintiffs' Complaint. 
ANSWERN0.10: PleaseseeDefendant'sanswerstolnterrogatoryNos.11, 13, 14, 15, 16 
and 17. 
INTERROGATORY NO. 11 t Please set forth and describe with specificity each and every 
fact that supports your denial of Paragraph 5 of the PlaintiftS' Complaint, namely your denial that 
the Defendant is subject to this court9 S jurisdiction and the laws of the State of Idaho, including 
without limitation, Idaho Code Section 6-401, et seq., and 10-1201, et seq. 
ANSWER NO. 11: The court Jacks subject matter jurisdiction because Plaintiff's claims are 
beyond the applicable statute of limitations. Therefore, the court cannot hear the case. For more 
specifics please sec Defendant's answer to Interrogatory No. 13. 
ll~TERROGATORY NO. Jl: Please identify the person(s) who provided the information 
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contained in. your answers to the preceding interrogatories or in your respofl$e to Requests for 
t\,NSWEB NO. lli Defendant provided the-information with assistance of legal counsel. 
JNTIRBOOATOB:Y NO. 131; Ple8$1 set rorth and describe with specificity any and all 
facts which support tlKr allegatioa contained within your Second Aff'tnnativc Defense that 
''Plaintiffs' cause& of action ans barred by· the applicable statute of limitations,." including 
speeifically ~I any allegedly applicable Stat\lte!J of limitati9~ 
ANSWEBNO, llt Plaintift" s claims are not timely under either Idaho Code Section S-216 
or 5-224. The RE-24 Vaeant LandPurcbaseandSal1Agreementwasex;ecured onJanuary4, 2007 
and Counteroffer on January 9'. 2007, which is beyond the five (S) yeac statute.-0f limitations set forth 
in Idaho Code Section 5:·216 and four (4) year limitations period of Idaho Code Section 5-224. 
Moreover, Plaintiff's attempt to undo the Warranty Deed which was dated January 29. 2007 is 
likewise beyond the limitations.periods.set forth above:... 
INTERRO(;ATORY. N0.14: Please set forth and describe with specificity any and all 
facts. which support the allegation contained within your Third Affirmative Defense that .. Plaintiff's 
causes of action are barred b~ the doctrine of taches,. merger,. waiver and estoppel ... 
ANSWER N0.14" Plaintiff waited too long ta bring the·issuo up that, he atlegedl y did not 
intend to sell the groundwater right appurtenant to. th• property and is therefora. barred by the 
doctrine oflaches. The terms of the RJ£-24 Vacant Land Purchase and Sale Agreement were merged 
with thct Warranty Deed and read together express no intent tQ exclude any water rights from the sale 
of the property. Moreover, Plaintiff has waived or is es.toppedtrom arguing a position contrary to 
the written terms of the Deed and Agreement. 
L~TERROGATORY NO. 15: Please set forth and describe with specificity any and all 
facts wfuch silpporttrlealltpl1on C!Ortm!ned Wld1tn yOutf'Omd! ltfftttiiadVC 1'tft!nsct!mt''l'lahtd:tf's 
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causes of action are barred by the parol evidence rule ... 
ANSWER NO. t~: The RE-24 Vacant Land Purchase and Sale Agreemem is a clear and 
unambiguou contract Therefore extrinsic evidence is not allowed to add or to contradict the 
express language of the contract. 
The same is tnJc for the Warranty Deed conveying the property. The Warranty Dced·is-clear 
on its face and does not exclude water rights from the deed. Where the language of a deed is plain 
and unambi~ the intentioo oftho parties. must be determined from the deed itself, and parol 
evidence isnot admissible to show intent that Plaintiff allegedly did not intend to sell water rights to 
the property that wu sold to Defendant. 
INTERROGATORY NO. 16: Please set forth and describe with specificity any and all 
facts which support the allegation contained within your Fifth Affinnative Defense that "Plaintifrs 
causes of action are barred by the unambiguous tenns of the Purchase Agreement it signed and the 
Warranty Deed it delivered to the Defendant,'" including without limitation the spec.ific allegedly 
"unambiguous terms'+ of said documents which raise said bar. 
ANSWU NO. 16: See Paragraph 16 of the RE-24 Vacant Land Purchase and Sale 
Agreement. 
INTERRQGATORY NO. 17: Please set forth and describe with specifici&y any and all 
facts which support the allegation contained within your Sixth Affirmative Defense thm "Plaintiffs 
causes of action are barred by the doctrine of unclean hands." 
ANSWER NO. 17: Plaintiff cannot rely on equitable principles to unwind the RE'."24 
Vacant Land Purchase and Sale Agreement and/or Warranty Deed conveying the property and 
appurtenant water rights to Defendant. Defendant. a non-native English speaker (i.e English is her 
second language), relied on Plaintifl's suggestion to use the phrase "dry grazing .. in Defendant's 
letter ta l!tmore caumy tbt ttct rax appca1 evett though Dett!nctant did not rt11ow what the ptnase 
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meant or that Plaintiff would now use that phrase to his adVantago to argue that Defendant knew 
from the start that water rights were not inoludcd in the, sale of the property. As disc;ovcry is 
ongoin1 in this matter, Defendant reserves the right to supplement its answer to lntetToptory No. 
17. 
REQUESTS FOB PRODUCTION OP DOCUMENTS 
RiOUES.T FOR PRQDUgJON NO. b PJ~ produce any an all correspondence. 
documents. contracts. notes. e .. mails, invoices, memoran~ and all other documents pertaining in 
any way to the facts. circumstances, or iss.ues. involved in this litigation or the allegations set forth in 
Plaintiffs' Complaint. 
RESPONSE TO RFP NO. 1: Please see documents produced.. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 2: Please produce any and all exhibits which you 
plan to utilize. at the trial ofthis: matter. 
RESPONSE TO RFP NO. 2~ Defendant has not identified exhibits' it intends to utilize at 
trial. 
BEQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 3: Please produce any and all reports prepared by 
experts identified by you in connectioa with this action. 
RESPONSE TO UP NO. l:- Defendant bas not identified experts. and therefore has no 
reports. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 4: Please produce all documents identified, referred 
to. or in any way supportive of your answers to the preceding Interrogatories. 
RESPONSE TO RFP NO. 4: Please see documents produced, 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. S: Please produce copies of any and aH documents 
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and/or tangible evidence which support each and every denial contained in Defendant's Answer to 
Plaintiffs' complaint. 
RESlON§E TO RFP NO,~: Please see documents produced. 
RIOVEST lOB PRODUCTION NO. Ci; Please provide copies of any and all documents 
and/or tangible evidence which support each and every affirmative defense contained in Defendant's 
Answer to Plaintiffs' Complaint. 
RISl()NSB.TQ RJi'P NO. 6t Please see documents produced. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 7: Please produce any and all property tax records 
of any sort associated with the Greenheart Property as that term is described in the Complain in the 
possession of Defendant Greenheart since 2006. By "property tax information;' this request for 
production seeks assessments, payments, and any other documents containing any information of 
any sort related to Defendant Greenheart's payment of property taxes or amount assessed tbr 
properly twws O£ valuation of the property for property tax purposes. 
RESPONSE TO RFP NO. 7: Please see documents produced. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 8: Please provide any and all e-mails sent to or 
from any e-mail account of the Defendant Oreenheart which mention the Greenheart Propeny. 
RESfONSE TO RFP NO. 8: Defendant objects to RFP No. S to the ex.tent it seeks the 
discovery of documents protected by the attorney c1ient privilege. Without waiving this objection, 
please see documents produced. 
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 9: Please provide any and all e-mails sent to or from 
any e-mail account of the Defendant Oreenheart which mention the subject of water rights in 
association with the Grecnhcart Property. 
RESPONSE TO RFP NO. 9: It appears that the request was mislabeled. If it is a Request 
For Prollud1ou, Delenilaul objects to RFP No. 9 to tfie extent n seeR:s me diO§covery of documents 
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protected by the attorney client privilege. Without waiving. this objection, please see documents 
produced. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. lQ: Please produce any and all documents which in 
any way lend support to the allegation contained within your Second Affirmative Defense that 
"Ptaintitrs causes of action are barred by the applicable statute of limitation&;' .. including 
specifically citing any allegedly applicable statutes of limitations. 
RESPONSE TO RRP NO. 10: Plea.«<t see RE-24 Vacant Land Purchase and Sate 
Agreement. R.E-.16 Counteroffer and Warranty Deed in documents produced by Defendant. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION N0.11: Please produce any and all documents whh:h in 
any way lend support to the allegation contained within your Third Affirmative Defense that 
"Plaintiff's causes of action are barred by the doctrine oflaches, merger, waiver and estoppel." 
RESPONSE TO Rf P NO. 11: Please see answer to RFP No. IO. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 12: Please produce any nnd all documents which in 
any way lend support to the allegation contained within your Fourth Affirmative Defense that 
"Plaintiffs causes of action are barred by the parol evidence rule." 
RESPONSE TO RFP N0.12: Please see Defendant's answer to RFP Nu. 10. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 13: Please produce any and all documents which in 
any way lend support to the allegation contained within your Fifth Affirmative Defense that 
"Plaintiffs causes of action are barred by the unambiguous terms of the Purchase Agreement it 
signed and the Warranty Deed it delivered to the Defendant," including without limitation the 
specific allegedly "unambiguous terms" of said documents which raise said bar. 
RESPONSE TO RFP NO. 13: Please see Defendant's answer to RFP No. 10. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 14: Please produce any and all documents which in 
a:ny way tend support to ctte allegation comaincd wHtth1 your Sixth Afflnnntive Defeuse dint 
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.. Plaintitr'~-causes of action are barred by the doctrino of unclean hands:." 
RISPOrfSI TO RR NO, 14: Please sco~ pro<iuccd. 
REOIJEST FOR PRODIICJ10N NOt 1* Please produce any and all additional 
do¢umeni. in Defendant"$ pOSSessim that are in any· way· related to· the facts. circumstances. or 
issues invol~ in this litigation but wbieh an:Jnot otherwise responsive to Requests for Production 
of Oocurrtenta Nos. l - l 4 herein. 
RESJONSE IO RR NO+ 15t l>least1 see OOcJ1JJnentt produced. 
REOU'ESTS FOR. ADMISSIONS. 
REQUEST FOR ADMISSJOrJ NO+ 1: Please: admit that the Purchase and Sales 
Agreement executed by the Browns and yourself; and attached to Pia.in.tiffs• C0mplaint as Exhibit 
.. E .. , included a seller's disclosure form .. 
RESPONSE IO RF A NOt l:' Denied.. There is no Purchase and Sales Agreement attached 
as Exhibit E to the Complaint. Moreover,. the RE-25· SCllcr's Property Disclosure Form is not 
incorporated into or made part of the RE::-24 Vacant Land Purehase and: Sale Agreement, nor is the 
disclosure-Conn intended to be used to1addorvary any terms in the Rli-24 Vacant Land Purchase 
and Sal~ Agreement. 
REQUEST FOR ADMISSIOl! NO. 2:. Please admit. that on the seller• s disclosure form 
under the section "Water & Sewer Systems•~ and more specificall~ "irrigatioft water provided by:" 
the Browns indicated "NI A" for not applicable. 
RESPONSE TO RFA NO. i; Admit only that the words "N/A .. appear on the disclosure 
form, but deny that the words .. NI A'• expresses either parties• intent to exclude water rights from the 
real property purchased by Defendant as evidenced in the RE-24 Vacant Land Purchase and Sale 
Agreement and resulting Warranty Deed. 
Rl!:OVl!!ST FOR A~llSSlftt'f rte. 3: Please admit that when yoa pttrclrased the 
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"Oreenhean Property" you were aware that there was no system in place to divert or distribute water 
to irrigate it. 
RESP<>r!SI IO RfA NO• 3: Admit only that no system was in place to,diven water to 
irrigate th• "Oreenheart Property ... but deny that the laek of a system to divert water evidenced an 
intent toexcludt water rights from the sale of the Propeny or that Defendant knew lbat water rights 
were being excluded from said Property. 
REQUEST fOB ADMISStQN NO. 4: Please admit that prior to the sale of the 
.. Greenbeart Propeey••to you, you were informed by the Browns and the Browns· real estate agent 
that the property was being sold without water rights. 
RESPONSE TO RF A NO. 4: Admit only that Defendant understood that no surface water 
ran through the property and so Defendant understood the statements to mean that the property had 
no adjudicated surface water right Defendant at no time understood the statements from the Browns 
and Brown's real estate agent that there was an adjudicated ground water right that was nppurtennnt 
to the property that Defendant was purchasing and that the grollnd water right was being excluded 
from the sale of the property. 
REQtJEST FOR ADMISSION NO. S: Please admit tha& you entered into the .. Purchase 
and Sale$'.Agreement" knowing that the "'Greenheart Property" did not have water rights. 
RESPONSE, IQ R.FA NO, S: Denied. The RE-,24 Vacant Land Purchase. and Sale 
Agreement stated that an water rights appunenant to the propeny were being sold. 
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 6: Please admit that you were successful in having the 
"Greenheart Property,. reclassified as. Category 5 Dry Grazing by the Elmore County Board of 
Equalization. 
RESPONSE TO RF A NO. 6: Admit only that Defendant was able to have the property 
reclassified a Categmj S Dty 01 aziug, but den) all otl1t1 infeaeuecs 01 allegations h1eh1diag, but 
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not limited to. Plaintitrs arguments that there was an adjudicated ground water right appurtenant to 
the property being purchased by Defendant tmu was ext;ludcd from the sale of tl1c properly or that 
Defendant had knowledge of the same. 
REOJJEST FOB AQMISSION NO;: 7: Please ·admit that Bxbibit ... A,. to Plaintiffs9 
Complaint is a true and correct copy of the deed by which Jay Brown acquired the Original Brown 
Property as that tenn is defirted in the Complaint. 
RESPQNSI TO RB.A NO. 7;. Admit only that the document' appear$ to be a deed that was 
recorded in the real property records of Elmore County as Instrument No. 246()32~ but deny all other 
inferences or alleptions including, but not limited to, Plaintiff's argument that there was an 
adjudicated ground water right appurtenant to the property purchased by Defendant that excluded 
from the sale or that Defendant had knowledge of the same. 
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 8: Please admit that Exhibit "A" attached to the 
Complaint contains a legal description of the Original Brown Property as that term is defined in the 
Complaint. 
RESPONSE IO RFA NO. 8: Defendant cannot truthfully admit or deny RF A No. 8 
because Defendant is not a surveyor and lacks the sufficient training to read and understand the legal 
description to verify whether the legal description is a description ofthc .. ··onginal.Brown:Property.'~ 
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION N0 •. 9: Please admit that a true and correct copy of Water 
Right Decree 6 L-2188 and 61-7151 by the Snake River Basin Adjudication (0 SRBA") Court in Twin 
Falls, Idaho. are attached to the Complaint as Exhibit "B" and Exhibit "C" respectively. 
RESPONSE TO RFA NO. 9: Admit that it appears to be a true and correct copy of the 
water right decrees for groundwater, but deny all other inferences or allegations including, but not 
I imi ted to, Plaintiffs arguments that there was an adjudicated ground water right appurtenant to the 
property betng pm chased by f)eft:ndmit char was c:Rcludcd fiom the ~ate of the p1opc1 tf er that 
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Defendant.had knowledge of the same. 
REOllElf FOB ADMISSIOi'! NO. IQ: l'lea8e admit that Hxhibit .. JY. to the Complaint is 
a true·and correct copy of the deed by which Defendant Oreenheart acquired the Gl:eenheart Property 
and· that it eontaina a legal description of the Gmnhead'. Properey as that term is filed in the 
Complaint. 
RESPONSE IO RFA NO. 10: Admit only that it is a true and correct copy of the Warranty 
Deed thatDefendlntrccoivcd, but deny all otbcr infcrmeca or allcgationsincluding, but not limited 
to. Plainti~s argµtnents that there was an adjudicated Wowtd water right appurtenant to the property 
being purchased by Defendaa1 that was excluded tiom the sale of the property or that Defendant had 
knowledge ur tbe saim:t. 
REOJJEST FOR ADMISSION NO, 11: Please admit that neither of the Water rights. as 
that term is defined in the Complaint. have: heen used to irrigate any portion of the Greenheart 
Property a& that term is defined in the Complaint since at least 1986. 
RESPONSE TORFA NO. tt: Defendant; atler reasonable inquiry, cannot admit or deny 
RF A No.. 1 L Defendant purchased her property on or about January 29. 2007 and bu no knowledge 
whether any portion of the Greenheart Property had evei been irrigated since at least 1986. 
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. Ui Please admit that Exhibit "E" to the Complaint is 
a true and conectcopy of the Seller's Property Oisefosure Fonn provided in connection with the sale 
from the Browr.s to Defendam Greenheart. 
RESPONSE TO RFA NO. ll: Admit only that Exhibit E of the Complaint contains a true 
and correct copy of the RE-25 Seller's Property Disclosure Form. Deny all other inferences or 
allegations including. but not limited to, Plaintiff's arguments that the RE-25 Seller's Property 
Disclosure Fonn was incorporated or made part of the RE-24 Vacant Land Purchase and Sale 
Agreement. Also aeny an other lfttm:m!es dr ttltegattom lnctuarng; rmt not llmttea to. Ptamarr s 
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arguments that there was an adjudicated ground water right appurtenant to the property being 
purchucd by De&ndant that wus excluded from the sale of the property or tbal Defendant had 
knowledge of the same 
REOUESI FOR ADMISSION NO. 13: Please admit that Exhibit "F" to the Complaint is 
a true and correct copy of the Notice of Appeal dated June l 0, 2007 sent by Defendant Greenheart to 
the Elmore County Board of Equalization. 
RESPOr;SE TO HA NO. 13: Admit only that it is a true and correct copy. but deny all 
other inferences or allegations including. but not limited to, Plaintifrs argwnents that there was an 
adjudicated ground water right appurtenant to the property being purchased by Defendant that was 
excluded from the sale of the property or that Defendant had knowledge of the same. 
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 14: Please admit that Defendant Greenheart gave 
express written authorization for Jay Brown to appear before the Elmore County Board of 
Equalization and represent that the Grccnhcart Property was dry land and had been purchased and 
conveyed as dry land, and that said written authorization. included authorization to send the letter 
from Jay Brown ta the Board which is attached to the Complaint as Exhibit .. G."• 
RESPONSE JO RF A NO .. Ii: Admit only that Defendant gave Jay Brown pennission to 
represent her in front of the Elmore County Board of Equalization to get her property ~es reduced. 
Deny any and aU inferences and allegations including Plaintiff's allegation that Defendant knew at 
the time she purchased the property that there was an adjudicated groundwater right appurtenant to 
the property being purchased by defendant or that the groundwater right was being excluded from 
the sale of the property. 
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 15: Please admit that a true and correct copy of the 
minutes from the July 6, 2007 Elmore Cotmty Board of Equalization meeting are attached to the 
Co111ptain1 as exhibit .. H." 
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RESPONSE. TO RFA NO. 15! Admit only that it is a true and cortef;t copy but deny all 
other inferences or allcgaliums includins, bu& nut limited to. Plaintifrs arguments that there was an 
adjudicated ground water right appurtenant to the property being purchased by Defendant which was 
excluded from the safe of the pro1)erty or that Defendant had knowledge of the samct. 
UOUISJ FOR ADMJSSIQl! NO. J(ft Please admit that Exhibit ~1 .. to theComplaintis a 
true and correct copy of a November &, 2009 e-mail sent by Defendant Oreenheart. 
RESlQNSI IO RIA NO. lf; Admit only that .it is a true anc;J ~rrect copy hut deny all 
other inferenc.es or allegations that the adjudicated ground water right appurtenant. to the property 
purchased by Defendant was excluded trom the sale or that Defendant had knowledge of the same. 
DATED this AO day of June.,2012. 
EVANS KEANE u.1 
By y~~~ 
Victor S. Villegas, ThCFirm 
Attorneys for Defendant 
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VERllICATION 
STATB OP NEV ADA ) 
) SS. 
CoutltJ ot Clark ) 
L Au&usta·~ being first duly sworn upon oath. state that I am the Defendant in the 
above-entitled action; that I have read the foregoing docwncnt and bcli~the facts therein stated to be 
true and ootteGt to the bat of my knowledge, infotmation and be11c£ 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this j!/.. day of June, 2012 •. 
4n~.Js::J R:i.~~);5 MyC~Expires: ~~IZ.. 
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CERTIFIQTE Of SER.VICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this l. 0 day of June. 2012, a tme and correct copy of 
the foregoins document was served by first-Cius mail~ postage prepaid, and addressed to; by fax 
transmission ·to; by ovemipt delivery to; or by personally delivering to or leaving with a person in 
charge of the office as indicated below: 
Michael C. Creamer 
Tliomas E. Dvorak 
GJVENS PURSLEY LLP 
601 West Bannock Street 
P .0. Box 2720 
Boise.. ID 83701.-2720 
Telephone: (208) 388-1200 
Facsimile: (208) 388• l 300 
[ ] U.S. Mail 
[ ] Fu 
[ ] Overnight Delivery 
I)] Hand Delivery 
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RE-24 VACANT LAND REAL ESTATE PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT 
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT. READ THE ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING AHV ATTACHMENTS. IF 
YOU HAVE AHY QUESTIONS. CONSULT YOUlt ATTORMY ANQOlt ACCOUNTANT BEFORE SIGNING. 
--
-
i US11NG AGENCY 
• ListingAges'lt 
Daryl Rhead Roal Estate Office Phone# 20LM7.m5 Faxt 2oa.m..oan 
Daryl Mle8d E-Mlil d!rvlrhelldnall~ Phone# 2Dl=7Mm'Sl 
1 SELLING AGENCY 
• Selling Agent 
Daryl Rhead RMI Estate 0111ce Phone t 208.5877-325 Fax t 20&MI-087T 
Dary! E-Mail claryfrh.........,_rnailccnn Phonet 208..7M.0757 
,. ORl.epl OeeatplClnAllldled • addlncMl'I• &,ldll1nd _ _........., ......... oNlr.) 
111 
,. 
17 
11 
z. ~ oo PURCHASE PREe Seventy-Six TbOUHnd and Zero/100 DOLLARS, 
upon Ille folcMlng TERm AND CONll110NS ( not lndudlng doling CDllta) : 
1• 3. FINANCIAL TERMS: Note: A+C+D+E must add up to total purdMuMt price. 
20 
21 s 1,000.00 A. EARNEST llONEY: BUYER hereby deposlla One Thousand and Zero/100 
a Eamllll Money eWiencld by: D cash 181 peniona1 c:hedl D calhill'I c:hedl D note <• dafllt): 22 
23 
:is 
27 
2* 
29 
30 
l1 
32 
D other and a receipt 1s henlbf._ac:lalOWledged. Earnest Money to be-d~--in-lrullt-~--n---uoon-
recaipl, O upon acceptance by a1 partlM anct shall be held by: u Ud10 8rolfer D Se11111J Broker Q:g octw __ 1 ·st __ Am. __ Tftlt __ ..._ 
___________ .,,Ille benefit of U. partiasherell>. The responsible 8rolfer shall be ______ _ 
B. ALL CASH OFFER:(] NO 181 YES lfthla fll •all Clell oftW do not c:ompfllllll ..tlons C and D,. ftl bfllnb Wllh 
NIA (Not Applcable). IF CASH OFFER BUYER'S OBLIGATION TO CLOSE SHALL NOT BE SUBJECT TO ANY FINANCIAL 
COMTINGINCY, BUYER agrees to provide SB.LER wlhln _.3..._ bulllw d8ya tum tlle dafllt of accaptMa of tit 81J8811M by al pa111aa. 
evidlnCI of sullldlnl ftnda and/or proc:eeda nec:aseary to close lrWllacllon. Accllptable cloaJmentation lndudes, IQ II not llmll8d to a copy 
of a 18C8t bm*«lnlltdlt ltlllmlnl«c:crnd(I} btlle sall dSUYER'Sa.nentNlldance« olw'l*JPlllJ ID be IClld. 
33 $ ________ C. NIWLOAN PROCEEDS: ThlsAgreement Is ccntngent upon BUYER obtaining Iha followlng llnanclng: 
ae 
§ FIRBTLOANof$ notlndudlngmortgageinlU'llnCe,lhrough0FHA.0VA.0CONVENTIONAL.01HFA. RURALDEVELOPMENT.00THER withfnlllnltnottoeu:aed __ %b'aperiodof __ year(a)at0F'DGlldRate Other BUYER shall pay nomanttl'al~ plla 01igillllllon traa if,,.,,. SB.lERshall pay no more 18' __ polnt(s). 
Arri redudlOn In polr1a shal tlrat accn.9 to the benefll of tlleOBUYER D SB.1.ER 0 OMded Equallyo NIA. 
8 SECOND LOAH of S wit\ lntentat not to exceed % for a period of __ year(&) at QFlxed Rate Ollw __ BUYER shall pay no moie lhan--.J!?nl(a) pg O!Wlallon fee if""'· SELLER shal P.!f no mont lhan___polnl(s). Arri 
reduc:llon In points ahall llrst accrue ID tlle benefll of Ille U BUYER D SB.I.ER D Divided Equally LI NIA. 
LOAM APPLICATION: BUYER D I'm appled 0 shall appi, for 1UCb loan(a) wlhln busileaa day(a) of SB.I.ER'S aa:eptance .. 
Wllhin __ bualnesa days of final aa::ep1ln:a of al parties, BUYER agree& ID bnish SELLER wilh a wr1t111n coe1ftnnat11Ht showing 
lender appnMll of Cl9dll report, lncom9' verillcatloa. debl ratloe In a ........., acceptable tD tile SELLER(S) and SUbieCt °"" tD 
satlafllclory appralaal and llnal llnder Uftderwrttlngo If 1UCb wrillen conlirmation la not l1IC8ived by SELLER(S) within the strict lime allotted, 
SEUER(S) may at lheir option cancel !his agreement by notifying BUYER(S) In writing of auctt cancellation within bua1nesa day(s) 
after wrilt9n conflrmallon waa required. If SELLER does not cancel within the strict llme pel1od spedfted as set bth herein, SELLER shall tie 
deemed to ha\11111 accepted such written conllrmatlon of lender appnMll and shal be deemed to have elad8d to proceed with the transadlon. 
SEU.ER'S approval shall not be urnuonably wilhheld. If an appraisal Is raquired by lender, tbe propwty must appra1a at not.._ tllM 
pun:tlaM ptfce or BUYER'S Earnest Money may be reUned at BUYER'S request. BUYER may allllo apply for a /oe11 with different 
COf'lditlaJa and coa and ctose tta1188Ction plOllfded al olller tenna and oancfllon8 ol lhis AgtrJeinent ant fulfllled. and the new loe1I does not 
inct98se the COSSOI requin!Jmenlll to the SB..LER 
II'/ R£·24 VN:.ANT LANO~ ANO SALE AGR!EMENT PN:lll!. I of 8 RILY 200!! EOOJQN 
EKOOl 
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PROPERTY ADDRESS: S 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T4S RSI! { 60 acres+.} Mountain Home lot: . 200711 
ea $ D. ADDIT10NAL FINANCIAL TERlll: 
• BAddlllonal ............... speclllad under .. heading "OnER TERMS ANDtOR COt0110NS" (Sec:tion 4). 
ro Mlltlonll flnlncllll...,. .. corainld In a FlllANCM ADDENDUll of sarne datit. attached her9lo. signed by boll parties. 
71 
12 $ 75 ooo 00 E. APPRODMTE FUNDS DUI AT CLOSING: Calhadaiq, natln::la:q <blrVCXllll. tobepai:lb>/ ~-
n ' doling. In GOOD FUNDS. which ncludec aM, lillclnlnlc ll'llMflrU-. C9ltllllld cMck or CM1111n dleck. Ant net dllllnlnca betwaen 
1• the appn»drnllie balanceS at the loan(•) shown abcM. which are to be auumed "'taken subject eo, and l'9 actual ballnclls of said loan(•) at 
7S daell1Q of elaW ehal be ad)llatlld In 0 CMlt 0 °"*= . 
,. 
" ~ 01HERTERlllANDIORCONDITION8:~N=/A_,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
79 
71 
90 
11 
a 
a 
.. 
• 
• 
IJ7 
• I. '"NOT APPLICABLE DEFINED:"' The l8lters "nla, •"NIA.• "n.a., •and "NA• as used hentln are abbnWlaliDna of l'9 term "nol appllcatlllt. • 
118 V'ttlere lhla afll'Hll'l8nl uaea the tann "not applicable" or an abbnMatlon lhenlof, It 8hal be ellldence lhll the parties haw contemplated c:ertaln 
80 facta or caldlllons and haw detlllnlil led lhll such facta OI conditions do not &ppe, to the 8fill'8illl*lt OI 11'...:lon herein. 
11 
1111 L INSPECTION: BUY1!R IS S1'RONGL 'I ADVrSED 10 llNES1'1GATE THI! CONDIOON ANO SUITARIT'l OI' ALL ASPECTS OI' THI! 
1111 PROl'ffR1'Y ANO ALL MJTERS AFFf!r:TINQ 11111 VAUA! OR DIESIRAMIT'l OI' THI! PROflfERl'Y lll1CLUDING, BUr NOT LMnD TO, THlf 
M FOi.LOWiNG: 
115 
91 
w 
• 
99 
100 
1ot 
102 
103 
10. 
11!9 
107 
109 
108 
A. SIZE: Square bdage and lot size. (Any numerical statements regarding lheee items are APPROXIMATION ONLY, and ha'A not been and 
wil not be wrilled and should not be reled upon by BUYER. 
B. lltES AND BOUNDARIES: Property lines and bol6ldmle9. septic. and lead\ lines (Fences, Miiia. hedges, and other nafl.nl or conslruded 
~or mm:.s do nol nec:aurty Identify tn.. property booodarias. Property lines may be verified by aurveys.) 
C. ZONING AND LAND USE: lnqulrtes, lnvesllgatlona. sWdlea or 111'1 other memw coiaming past. present or proposed laws, Ofdlnanc:es, 
referendums, inlllltlvell, wllllt, applcaliona and permila alladino l'9 a.mll1I UM of the property, BUYER'a inlended use of the property, 
fulunt clellelopmn. zoning, buiklng. size, gowmmental pennill and inspedlona. Boll parliea 11'8 acMsed lhll Bnlker does not guaranlae 
the status of pennHa. ZOfing or code compliance. The patles are to utlsfy lhemselllel C01aming these lsaues. 
D. UTl.ITIES AND SERVICE: Availabiily, costs. and ntslrldloiis of ullllies and seMc:ea. indudlng bli not lrniled lo, -age, SSlilatlon, water, 
eleclriclty, gas, telephone, cable TV and dmlnage. 
E. UTIUTIES. IMPROVEMENTS & OTHER RIGHTS: SEUER repreaems Iha( the properly does hwe Iha following utii!1e8. improvemen1s, 
5'ill'Vlaia and other rfghCs available (desaibe availability):_N_/A ___________________ _ 
110 F. HAZARDOUS MATERfAl.S: The null estate broker(s) 0t lhelr agents In thill transaction haw no 8lCpertlse with respect to toxic waale, 
111 hazardous materials or undesirable substances. BUYERS who are concerned about the presence of such materials should have the 
112 property inlpedlld by qualiled expetta. BUYER acknowledges lhal hellhe has net relied upon lllft recx-itationa by either the Broker or 
113 the SELLER wffh respec:t to the condillon of the property that are not c:onlalned In thill Agreement or in any diadoalJre statemems. 
u• G. TA>U.1A81.JTY: The BUYER and SEUER aclluowledge that._, have not receMld or relied upon any s1atllmenta or representations by 
11s the Broll8r wffh nispact to the elfacl of this transadlon upon BtJYER'a or SEUER's tax llabllty. 
111 
111 BUYER chooses 0 to haw inspedlon; l8J net to ha\19 lnspecllon. If BUYER chooses not lo haw inspedlon skip the remainder of sedlon 6. BUYER 
111 shal have Iha right lo conduct lnspeclions. inwstlgallons. teats. surveys and olher sU:lles at BUYER'S expense. BUYER shall. within __ _ 
119 business day(s) of acc:eptance. complele these inspectlona and give to SELLER written notice of disapproved items. BUYER is strongly adVllsed to 
120 exerdse ttlese rfghla and to malce BUYER'S own seladlon of professionalll wiG'I appiuprlate qualilca1lons to COllduct inspedlona of the enti19 property. 
121 BUYER'S~ of the c:ondlloft al the proputy Ill a contingency of thilt ~ 
122 
123 SATISFACTIONIREMOVAL OF INSPECTION CONTINGENCIES: 
12• 1. If BUYER&. not wilNn lhe sbict lme period spec:ilied give to SELLER written nolk:e of disapprowd ilems, BUYER shall conc:UNe1y be 
125 deemed to haw: (a) completed al inspectlona. inwstigallons. r8\1lew of applk:able doa.mtnls and dlac::loaures; (b) eleded to proceed with the 
1:ze tnnac:tion and (c) assumed al labilly, respcnMly and expense b' repaft OI COl'Aldiol• other than b' items which SB.LER has olhelwlse agreed 
127 in wtting to repair OI c:orrect.. 
1211 2. If BUYER doee wti1 the Aid tllM period spec:ilied give ID SB.lER wrillen notice of diaappnMd items, BUYER s111111 provide tD SEU.ER 
121 pertinent MCtfon(aJ of wrlltlft lmpildlon repolt9. SELLER shall haw __ busir- day(s) in wNch to rwpond In wrtllng. The SB.LER, at 
130 lhelr option, may c:ctred the i1ams • specilled by the BUYERS In their letter or may elect not to do so. If the SEUER agrees to comJd l'9 items 
131 asked for in the BUYERS letter, then boll parties agree that they wil C01'1t1nu9 wilt the transaction and proceed lo closing. Thia wil nimcmt the 
132 BUYERS Inspection contingency • ./D.. , , /. 
133 BUYER'S Initials~)( __ ) Date t'J(Lo¥/ 01 SELLER'S lnillals ( __ )( __ )Dale 
I ' ------134 
135 TNalolm la printlld--i:IJflll--o#REAl.TCASe, Inc. Thia-hnbHndllslgnedfar andlspnMdad adyb UM Ii, ....... -~---dlhe 
1
• ~··"Yi*Pe«8f810M9''MIJ&MYpwgDfiB"W•PWWHJmfmsW!'d"n'....,.rl8f*1f1iMlrr M'W* m rt 
EK002 
RE44 P..-ns=~ l!lr~ Und~hll .tJlY 20Q!! EDl!lOH 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: s 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T4S R5E { 60 acres+-} Mountain Home IDl: _ __.2_00 .... 7...,.1....,1 __ 
139 
,... 3. If ht SELLER e11c111nattDcanedhtcllapllftM9d1tre1M. 1hen ht BUYER(S) hNl ht oplGI\ of..., ccnthllng ht traraadlan wlhoul ht 
141 SELLER being nisponaillle for tomldlnll thellt detdencles « QIW!o ht SELLER writmn nollCe within bullneu days lhat 1t111Y will nat 
1.a conllnue wMh ht tranwttan and will ntCllNe their Earnest Money b8c:k. 
141 4. If SELLER dole nat rupond within the strict time period spedlled. BUYER lhal hNt the rlghl to cancel lhla agraement In wrillng. 
144 5. If BUYER does nat gMI such writmn nob ol cr.calallon ""*'ht slli:t time periods speclled. BUYER lhlll conclusNely be deemed lo hNt 
141 elecl8d to proceed with ht tranudlon wlhoul repaira « c:orrec::11oM olher than for 11t111s which SEUER ha obrWile agreed In writing lo repair or 
149 comte:t. 
141 SELLER shalt n1ut the piopeny 8V8llabla for al lnspedlona. BUYER lhal keep the pioperty he and dell' of 11en11: lnd8mnlry and hold SELLER 
141 halml88a tom 11....,,c:lalma,danwlda, damlgMandcallll; andrepalr,,.,,damlgMarlmgtom htilllpldal .. ND ln1p I~ .... m11f .. .... 
14 .,, .., '°"' .................................... 90"' ..... nt~--.. pdor~ofsa.LER, ............. .,, laCllt 
1!!0 .... 
151 
1112 7. TnLE CONVEYANCI: Title of SEllER II to be c:orweyed a,, Wlmlnly deed. ..,,... cb1wi1e prcwldld. and I& to be rnartceeltlle n lnuable 
153 8lCC8pt for rtgtU ,..... In fadenll pa"'11s, ..... Of rah8d deedl, buldlng "'ime restrlc:tlona, buldlng and zorq nigulllllona and ordNnms of"" 
154 gcMIMlllUl \d. and rtgtU of wsy and w1menlll .....,.._. «of record. a..... encumtnnma or dlfld9 to be dllchlf9ld a,, SEUER may be 
t!ll paid GIA o1 purd1ae mcney m dale of doli'lg. No llenl, encurntnnces ot deflda. which ... to be dlldlarged or aauned a,, BUYER ot to which 11111 
1!11 is taken subjlld to. ... unleD oU'81wiM spec:illld In lhll Agnlement. 
157 
1!11 •• 111'LINIURANCl:,.._..., .. .,,.c1 ......... C0119111g19 ....... o1m ........... .,.. ........... 
1111 agrMIMl'lt ... adviledto Wk to ... companr about any ofhet'coveragee IMllabla thatwll.,. the buyer llddlllonal coverage. 
180 
,., ~ PR!LJMINARY TITll co.MTllENT: Pllor lo dolirll h nnuc:ton. rBJ SEllER or 0 BUYER shalt furnish to BUYER a pnillmlnary 
11:11 ccmnlilmart of• Utll lnU'lnce poky showlllg ht condlllon of the t1111 le said pnlllliMll. BUYER lhlll hNl _3.._bullnml dlly(s) tom r9Clllpt of the 
_ prelmlnalY CD11111ilmlnl or nol.,., tien ~ (24) hows prior to dosing. wll*' which ti> objllct In wrillng to h candllan of ht lie .. ut bit 
194 In ht prelmNly C01111ilm8nt. I BUYER does nat IO objld, BUYER shal be deemed to hNt ICDlptld h candlllol• of lhe llllit. a 11 IQNld that If 
186 the Ill ol Slid pnimlM9 la nal l1lllltcelabte, OI cannot be made IO within -3._bulinml drly(s) alllr nob COi lllillklg I wrilln stUlrnR of defllc:t I& 
,.. delllMl9d to SEU.ER. BUYER'S Earret1t Money depalll will be reunect to BUYER and SEUER lhlll pay for 1he coll of lie lnuance an:elallon 1.., fee. escrow and legal reea. if •nt· 
iet (B). TITLE COMPANY: The J)lll'tles ~ 1t111t 
110 eomp.ny 1oc8t8c1 ait 190 N31'dE Mtri Home, ID 83647 
First ·American Tltle 
..... pnwfde .. tllle policy end prellmlnary l"lpolt al 
m c:ommllmlnL 
rn (C). STANDARD COVERAGE OWNER'S POUCY: SEllER shall wMhln 1 l98SOnllbll time a181' doalng bnlah to BUYER a 11111 lnll.lance poky 
174 in lhe 111110l11t ol IW p.td'1allt price ol lhe pnlll1illea showlllg mat1letllbllt and insuablll Ulla IUbjlld to a. liens, anc:unbranals and dalad9 ellewhera 
11s set GIA In this Ag1Mt118111 to be clSdllrged « llSl.ll'lld by BUYER unless olhelwlle provided her8ln. Tile rllk llSUIMd bJ tM ._company In 111e 
111 stanmrd coverage policy la llmltlld to llllltt9fa of publlc l"ICOnS.. BUYER shall receive a IL.TA/AL TA Ownel's Polley of Tltle lneuiance. A 11111 
111 ccmpany, at BUYER's request. ca1pnMdelnbmdonabout1he availability, dasirablity, COll8f8ge and COil of va1ola tllle i1lunlncl c:owragea and 
1 TS endonlemants. If BUYER deslnls lille C0'19l'8g8 other than that required by !his paragraph. BUYER &hall Instruct Closing NJancy In writing and pay 
179 afJI/ increase In cost unle8I olhefWllle pnMded herein. 
180 
111 (D). EXTENDED COVERAGE LENDER'S POLICY (lloltpgle pollcyt: The lender may require that BUYER (Bormwef) fumlah an Ex1anded 
1112 C<M1f898 Lendef's Polic.y. This extended~ lllndel's policy considers matlers of pd>llc P!lCOld and addllonaly insures aglinlt car1ain matters 
1ea not shown In 1he public record. nii. a:dilnded COY8fll9I landlnt policy 19 solelr for tM banlflt of tM lender and only protilds tM landef'. 
184 
185 9. ATTORNEY'S FEES: If eilher party lnllates or defends ...,, arbillation «legal action or proceediigs which are n...,, way caaieded with this 
185 Agreement. the ,,__party shall be entilled to l8COY8I' from .. nan-prevallll1g party reasonable c:csla and •ttomay'• fees, lnduding such costs 
1117 and fees on appeal. 
185 
1
• 10. EARNEST MONEY DISPUTE / INTERPt.EADER: Notwithstanding any tennination of lhls ccnlrad. BUYER llld SEUER agree that In the 
1ao event of any ccnlroverSY 111gardlng a. Earnest Money and lhi1gs of value held by Broker or dosing agency, unless mutual written lnstrudlons _.. 
191 receilled by 1he holder of Ille Earnest Money and things of value, Broker or dosing agency shal not be required to take any adlon bul may -ii any 
192 proceeding. or at Brokel's"' clo8ing agency's option and sole disaetlon, may lnlerplead al paitles and deposit any moneys or things of value into a 
193 coun of competent jurisdldlon and shall recover CCI.It c:odl and reasonable attorney's fees. 
194 
1915 11. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS (CC& R'S): BUYER is responsible to obtain and nMIM a copy of the CC& R's Of 
198 applicable). BUYER has reviewed CC& R's. 0 Yes ~ No 
197 
198 12. SUBDIVISION H<JMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION: BUYER is aware that membenslip in a Home Owner's Assodallon may be requi9d and 
198 BUYER agrees to abide by 1he Ar1lcles of lnc:crporatlon. By-Laws and rules and regulatlcns of lhe Asaoc:latlon. BUYER Is ful1her aware that the 
200 Property may be subject to assessments levied by ht Assodatlon desaibed in ful In 1he Declaration of CovenMts. Conditions and Restridlons. 
201 BUYER has reviewed Homeownef's Aasoc:idon Documenls:0 Yes 0 No f8 NIA Association fees/dues .. S ---------
2112 per 0 BUYER 0 SB.LERO NIA to pay Homeownen Assodallon SET UP andlor propat1J TRANSFER FEES of 
203 s al dosing. 
: BUYER'S Initials~( __ ) Da'e t!>l/o«/o l SELLER'S lnitlall ( __ )( __ ) oa ____ _ 
~ Tl\la form is printed Md dl-.i.d by tile id<lhOA-.i-ol REALTORZ. Inc. Thill lol1ll tiaa-.i~lcf and ispn>videdonly far,_ byntal-~---of IN 
:roe National Mooc:lalicn ol REAL TORS4l USI! BY Alff OTllli!R Pl!RION IS PflOtllll1l!D. Ccpyrigl'il Idaho - of REM. TOASe. hi. M ri91>111 ........... 
209 
216 NE .. N VMAll DNJ PORCIAS! MB91t:! AdHtl!•lff I MW !ltAI Mc; teem ... 
211 
190 EK003 
RE-24 ~-S... ...... flltv-111.and l'llCll4oll.U.X 2Q!ll mrrg 
PROPERTV ADDRESS: S 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T48 RSI! { 60 acrn +-} Mountain Homelot: 200711 
212 
m 13. FARlllCROP8ITIMBER RJGHTS: SBJ.ER.01q .... alsa.J.ER.lhllblallawedu..,_,,1110181111JlqanuilaopewNl:hhlMt 
214 bem'I plllnllld on ttie Prop11tr prior to ttie dalll al lhla Cornd. w llouQh uld haMll lime tMW oau •lbeeqlllnl ID ttie dalll al lw llllllllnlft ol lhla 
21s corinct. me.a ot.wlll ..-br lllldlld lddlrlduin. lftwacpODlllilllaltlmbtr, '*' nelharSB..l.ER nar..,....,.alSEU.ERa shll l'WW9.., 
211 right ID haMll lw timber Wllela tw righl ID lerncMt same shll be tlllllblllhed br • atl8c:tled addendum. Notwitwtandlng lw prO\lilllcna hereof, any 
211 ..._..who shlll bl......,, tw Ploper1' shlll be alowed ID campleta tw haMll al q 8llUll aope MhlMt been planled prior to twdalll oleonir.t 
211 Acc8p481a • pnMcu11J agreed between SEU.ER and Tenant /IJl't AND ALL SUCH TENANT AGR&EMINTS ARll 10 Bl! ATTACHED. 
211 
220 14. NOXIOUS WEEDS: BU'tE.RoltwpiapldftntwSlllltolldllhcuhudbe_llll_piqat19canllln.....__.. n..._a11w 
:m Statlolldlltllniqilll!aw olpropertywillht1111111111t1Dconlnll.a1Dtw ..... pallllllt.-**....._..._ F01mol9illb1111111o11cm11:a1*'41 
221 noxku ..... and yoll obllpllorw .... OM* al prapeitr, CXll'll8l:t yow loClll COU'lly ....... oftk:e. 
221 
m 18. MINERAL RIGHTS: Ml and II "*-lilriF!a whk:h n .._ indudldwll\ tw propertywil bl indudld In tw .. al l'lill piope11y 1R11s 
221 olhelwlle dlMdatld. 
228 
m 18. WATER RIGHTS: Oelafpllan al..., rlQhll. Watlr......., well. eprtng1, Wiler, dlldm. dltd'I rtghta. ellc., If q, that .. appurtenant 
221 lhenltD that 819 now an ot used In CC1111ieclOll wilt tw ....,..._and 8hall be lncUled In ttie sale t.l1lelS otharwlle provided heA!lln: 
m 17. Rl8K OP LOSS: PllartodaM'lgdtia-. llrlllkcfaalhll191'111nwlllSEU.ER. tn --...9hldd .. rnrni-bernmeriltfdllnaged .,, .. 
231 Oft oiler dedudMI ca.- prior to clollng. lhll Agi.....a .... be voldllble at .. option of BUYER. 
221 
m 
11. BUSINESS DA vs a HOURS: A bulineu dav 111 llenlln defined .. Mordly thrcUgh Friday, 8:00 A.M. lo 5:00 P.M. In .. loClll lime zone 
234 whef8 tw IUbjec:I.., property Ill~ loc:lltld. A bulir'lella day "'81 not lndude any Saturday or &.!day, nor Will a bullneu day lndude.., 
231 legal holiday recognized bJ ttie state of Idaho• bind In Idaho Codi! t n.1oa. The lime In whk:h ll'lf ad nJqUlnld oodlr thlll ..,.._.... i. to be 
231 pertDlmed .... be~.,, -*dnll .. dalll al ..ulan and lncklClng tw lllll day. The .... day lhall be .. day ....... dalll cf exec:ullon. 
m If the lall day Ill a legal holday, '*' .. lime for parfonnanca lhal be the next •lblequanl bulir'lella day. 
:m 19. SEVERABLITY: In Iha caee that q one or mont altw pnMlllana contained In flllAcPetnenl or q applcallOl1 lheleof, atl8I be irNald, legal or 
2<10 t.Nnforceeble In any l99pel:t. lhe valldlly, lagallly or ti 11nron:e.billy oltw remaining prowlllons shall not In 81'1'/ way be atfecl8d ot ~ thereby. 
241 
2c 20. PACSIMl.E TRANSMISSION: Fac8nleoreledrcnclral•11illial1alanysiiJledodginaldoa.meit. n1e11aa1\illionofany!lgnadfacsmleor 
:MS eledronlc tranlmluian shal be .. same as dellMry cf., original At Iha Rlqllllt ol eilhll' party or lhe Closing /IQelw:f, Iha partea wil canflnn facslmle 
244 and elac*onic 1ranlmbld slgnaUn br signing an Oftglnal document. 
241 
2• 21. ADDITIONAL CONTINGENCIES AND COSTS: ThedosiigofthlatranaactionlaCOl1iigenlupcnW11ttensaWactlanotwaM1roflhe 
247 folcMlng contlngendaL Coala i'I addition to hie ll8lad below may be n:uned by BUYER and SEl..LER unlau othetwlae agreed heraln.·or provided by 
241 law or required by landa', or olhelwlle atated herein. The below costs wll be paid• Indicated and by no laW than time al clcU!g. Some costs .. 
2• subject to loan program requinlmenta.. In addllkln. the parties shall satllfy al contingencies set forth In this sectlon by cloae of bualness 
2• (Data}: oolala otherWlile agreed to by Iha parties In wrt11ng. 
251 
252 
253 
COSTS BUYER 
... ,.. 
.....,.r_e-_ 
°'*'le-F .. 
s..,,.., 
Flaall Certlilalbll'l'-.g F• 
Tilllln&~Olonft 
Poley 
Tlllelr-. l!-.:ted~ 
....-aPoll:J-~~ 
AdlMllll '11111 eo...ae 
.,,_~T-Fee 
>-.,Ccl*Kl~ar 
R .... Fee 
SELLER sn... Nd 
Equally Ajlllllc8llle 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
CONTINGENCIES BUYER SEU.ER ShMld Not ~ Ajlllllc8llle 
E........-lnlpec:llan(Pl-.1) x 
E-...i ........... ("'-92) x 
Em4nll_llll ........... ~3) x 
PEACT• x 
ZcftntV.- x 
Scl(a)T .. a) x 
HSZlll'dcul w..ea ll~ x 
SELLER'S Initials ( __ )( __ )Data _____ _ 
254 Thia folm Is prinlad- _......,by !he Idaho Auoc:iallon cl Rl!Al.TORSe, Inc. Thi9form111111 - designed let and Is.,....-Mly far use by real-~---cl Ille 
~ ,._,.._ ol REALTORS& USI BY Nit 01llER l'EJtsat ISPROH&m>. C-1dlt ldlhoAuocildan cl Rl!Al.TORSe. Inc. ~ rlghll--. 
191 EK004 
RS-711 l'llla- 11111-. ...,_ 1at v..i L.iiU Piijll a o1 a ..u.y 2Q!l!! EC!DQN 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: S 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T4S R5E ( 60 acres +-} Mountain Home ID#: __ 2 .. 00111LL:z1.LJ1L..-_ 
:MO 22. COUNTERPARTS: 'Thill~ may be 8IC8ClMct in COl.rilrpalta. EXllQlllng an agniement In caunllrplNtll shall mMn ht s1gna1ure al 
2111 two ldentlcll copies al ht same agreement Each identlclll ~ of an agreement signed in counterparts la deemed to be an original. and all 
212 ldenllall c:aples shat...,_ conslfUI one and ht ...,. lneln.lnenl. 
2D 
* 23. ENTIRE AGREEMENT! lhllA(penlllt conlalns h erlllre A(penlllt alb parties l8IP8dnQ .. mllln tlllftlln set bt'I and~ al 
296 p11or AQrwnent1 betwaen h pllltlea lelpd'lg uh malara. No warrantlea, lnctldlng. ~ lrnltallon. q w8IT8l'lly al habbbillly, ~ or 
- ....... llonl nol expnllllly ut 10111'1 hanlln ...... be binding upon ....., party. 
'1111 
• zt. DEFAULT: 1 llJYIR t h •le In hpe1bn•1e1taltil,._...._ SB.LER hm lhlt op1on cit (1) acceplne .. Eamelt Maney• lquidlflld 
• damlQll 01 (2) ptnUinll any alher llwlll "-or ......,to whldt SEU.ER ny be enllld. f SB.LER alKil to proceed IM'ldlr (1). SEU.ER shall n1111re 
210 ..... ...,... h llllldlral .. e..a Manef. 1..,anwhldt dlllwllllllldllllldlrt1111,., tan .. e.n.a ~ .. com lncumld ~ SEllER's BRIMI' 
zn on behlll ol SB.LER..,.. BUYER nJIMld to .. lranwlan, lndullnO. wlhout llmlllllan. lhlt ca.a of Ille tnuance. eecruw feel. Cid NPOlt feel. 
m ln8pedlon ._ and allDmey's fMI; and said holder lhal pay q ballnat al .. Eamelt Mon8f, ane-haf to SEU.ER and onlHlalf D SEU.ER's Broker, 
27'J provided ltlllt .. 8mCU'lt to be ptlld to SELLER'S Brdcer shall nol exceed the 8raUl'a agnMd-to camml11l1111t. SEU.ER and BUYER eped~ 
214 adcnowledge and_.. M If SEU.ER alKil ti> acx:ept .. Eamelt Maney• llquidlllld darn9gls, sudl shall be SEU.ER'9 loll and exdulNt ~. 
m and uh lhal nol be caillldelad • penety orfcrtllbn. If SEU.ER eledl to proceed tntet (2). h holder al,. Eamelt Mon8f shall be enllled to pay 
279 the CDldll lncuned ~ SEl..LER's Bnlllll' on behlll al SEU.ER and BUYER ...... D h lraludlan. iw:tudlng. wlhout lmlrlllan. .. CDldll ol brallenlge 
m fee, Ille tnuance. __.-..ad l9polt re.. iluspec:llan feea and attorney'• feell, wilh any balm of the Earnest Money to be held pending 
m AlllOlullan of the mdll'. 
219 IE Ip rlrtee•• hlM'tgapprCMduilt .. andfaillto~ .. Wll8 •tlllftllnaped. BUYER'a Eamelt ~dlpolllhallbe niUnlld 
:MO to himM" and SEU.ER shall pay for .. COila of Ille lnscnnal. elO'OW ..... ad ntport ..... hpecllon ..... bn>mage ........ allomey'a ..... I q. 
211 l'hll lhal no1 be contldanld aa a wlllwr by BUYER of any ottier lawl.tl right or remedy to which BUYER may be .-itlllld. 
211 
20 21. SALES PRICE INFORMATION: SBJ.ERn BUYER i-....,, grnpe1rilllan ti> .. bra.. and ellllrpartyto lhllAQnllmarll todllclole .. 
214 mita from 11111rlllll8l:tlalw. lnc:Ulin9 selling pdce and property llddlW to tll9 IDcal ~I Board of REAL TORSe, mulllfllll llltr1g ...W:., ila 
- memllerl, ........ JnlP9Cll. appralws int alher prol'llllanal .... of ............... dala. The pllltlea to .... Agreement aclalClwlldgll bt 
211 1181111 pdce ilb111allanoompilld a a,... alllll ~may be pnMdld to,. Ccuily J111r n Ollm by eillw party or by eillw party's BRIMI'. 
281 2L TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE IN THIS AGREEMENT. 
290 rt. CLOSING: On or befont the closing date, BUYER and SELLER shall deposl with the closing ageney all ftl'lds int lnstr\lnerQ necesaary to 
:m comp1ata thil transadklft. Clmlng....,. U. mita on wblcll all docurMnlil Mt .-nlCOldlcl Oft acc!lllllld bf JUI 89Cl'OW aeent and u. sale 
:m pl'OCllldll ... ava11111111 tD SEU.ER. The doling shal be no later 1t1an (Date) 30IJanl2007 . 
29IS The pa1les agrae lhat .. CLOSING AGENCY for this 1ranSadlOn shall be First American Title . 
* locallad at 190 N 3rd E Mtn Home, ID 83847 If a 1ong-1arm esaow I collection la invollled, then 119 long-tann 
295 esaow holdershall be _______________ _ 
291 
m 21. POSSESSION: BUYER shal be enlllled to possession )'8[14>C111dosingor0 date Funding at 0aml[]pm. Propeity tamurd 
291 water assesem9'llll (IJl!lln; ,. last availaOle asseamenl aa a balis).1111'1ta. lmlrest and r898Mll, lens, enambrances CK ol:ilgallafis asamad and utlllles 
291 shall be pro.rated as of ___________ _ 
300 
30I 29. SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS AND CONTINGENCIES: This Agreement is made lllllbJed to the following special considerallons and/or 
302 conllngencles which nut be saUded prior to closing: _________________________ _ 
303 
304 
305 30. REPRESENTATION CONFIRMATION: Check one (1) box In Section 1 and one (1) box in Section 2 below to confirm that in this 
30I transadlOn, the brokeragll(s) Involved had b folk>wing ralallonship(a) wllh ht BUYERS(s) int SEUER(s). 
3111 Sectlolt 1: 0 A. The brollerage wortlng wittl the BUYER(S) la acting• an AGENT for the BUYER(S). 
310 
311 
312 
313 SacUon 2: 
314 
:m1 
31$ 
317 
311 
'r&:f B. The brokanlglt wodclng will 119 BUYER(S) la ading •a LIMITED CUAL AGENT for .. BUYER(S). wllholJ an ASSIGNED AGENT. 
tJ C. Thebolaagewodcingwill .. BUYER(S) la adlng aa a LIMITED CUALAGENT llr .. BUYER(S) and Im an ASSIGNED AGENT 
acting solely on behalf of the BUYER(S). 
0 0. The brokerage working wittl the BUYER(S) Is acting aa a NONAGENT for the BUYER(S). 
0 A. The brokel8ge wOltlng with .. SB..LER(S) is acting aa an AGENT for the SEUER(S). 
~ B. The b"*eragewoitdng will .. SEIJ.ER(S) la adlng as a LIMITED CUALAGENT for .. SEU.ER(S). will'IDlA an ASSIGNED AGENT. 
D C. Theb.IJblagewocking will .. SEU.ER(S) is adng aaa UMITEDCUALAGENT u .. SEU.ER(S) and has an ASSIGNED AGENT 
acting solely on behalf al the SELlER(S). 
0 D. The brolcerage working wittl .. SELLER(S) la acllng as a NONAGENT for the SELLER(S). 
311 Each party signing this document conlrms lhal he haa receMd. read n understood .. AIJl!lllCY CXsclosunt Brochtn adopted or llpprlMd by,. Idaho 
320 real estall commission and haa CD ... *d to .. nilaliollllhlp c:mfimed aboloe. In addlion, each pmtr all1l!rms lhal the brolcaraga's agency olllce policy 
m -• mada available for inspection int review. EACH PARTY UNDERSTANDS THAT HE IS A "CUSTOMER'" ANO IS NOT REPRESENTED BY A 
m BROKERAGE UNLESS THERE ISA SIGNED WRITTEN AGREEMENT FOR AGENCY REPRESENTATION. 
325 
BUYER'S lnitlals~)( __ )Dale ()Yol-i/07 SELLER'S lnitlals( __ )( __ ) D8'1t ____ _ 
326 Thlsf<Hmla~llld-br!lleldlhO-t/IREAl.T~lllC. T1*fonn,__~llll'anclia,,.-,,,,,.,llwusebyr..i-~---olU. 
327 N_...._.... of REAl.TORs. USI! BY ANY OllfER PSISON ISPROHIBlll!D. Cq>yrigi11--ol REALTORS9, Inc. All rigllia ..,_ 
3211 
329 Rl!·:z.4 VN:JHT IAHD PURCHASE AHO SAU AGREEMENT PAGE 5 olfl .u.y 200!! ED!T!OH 
EKOOS 
192 
Af!.2'PuldWMd8*~1DrV....Lnt ..... loll agy 2QRll!M!Qf 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: S 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T4S R5E { 60 ac:rea +-) Mountain Hom!llot: i?J¥11 
331 31. ACCEPT~: ~ ot'er la made u1j11c:Uo thuccepma of SEllER on or balcn (Data) S/Jiri/2 at 
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Subject quiet title lawsuit 
From: Augusta Savoko Mimoto Greenheart (mimotogreenheartOyahoo.com) 
To: john.homanOfDWRjdaho.gov; 
Date: Wednesday. March 28, 2012 8:53 PM 
March 28, 2012 
Mr. John Homan 
Deputy Attorney General 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
Re: Copy of a letter that is addressed you regarding Mr. Jay and Mrs. Christine Brown 
Dear Mr. Homan: 
I ~eived a copy of a letter to you from the Givens Pursley LLP, dated March 22, 2012, concerning the 
Water Rights 61-12272 and 61-12273. Please advise me what I need to do. Do I need to respond to 
anyone? Do I need to retain an attorney to represent me? Do I need to appear in the court in Idaho ? 
Thank you very much for your time. 
Best Regards, 
Augusta Greenheart 
195 EK0026 
Print 
Subject: Re: offer letter 
From: 
To: 
Cc: 
Date: 
Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart (mimotogreenheart@yahoo.com) 
kachindele@elmorecounty.org; 
jdevis@davitijd.com; martamaemo@yahoo.com; rbransky@hotmail.com; thebrowncrew40msn.com; 
richarcl...kibby@yahoo.com; richardkibby@ACSAlaska.net 
Sunday, November 8, 2009 10:24 PM 
Dear Ms. Schindele, 
Re: Elmore County Parcel# RP 04S05E249010A 
Page 1of1 
At the time of my purchase, I was very aware that my parcel is strictly for farming and that I had no way 
to build a residence. Again, at the time of the purchase, I also was very aware that the parcel is dry 
grazing only due to lack of an irrigation system and no water rights. I appreciate your time and effort in 
trying to deriving the purchase offer price for my land; 1, however, am not interested in selling it at this 
time at the price offered. If at some time the Elmore County still wants to purchase my land, please 
contact me when your offering price reaches more respectable figure. Regards, Augusta Greenheart 
- On Thu, 10129/09, Kristina Schindele <kschlnde/e@elmorecounty.org> wrote: 
From: Kristina Schindele <kschindele@elmorecounty.org> 
Subject: offer letter 
To: mimotogreenheart@yahoo.com 
Cc: jdavislaw@mindspring.com 
Date: Thursday, October 29, 2009, 11 :19 AM 
Ms. Greenheart 
Please find enclosed herein a copy of the County's offer to resolve any claim regarding the 
property Jay Brown sold you. 
Kristina M. Schindele 
Elmore County Prosecuting Attorney 
190 S. 4th E. 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 
kschindele@elmorecounty.org 
telephone: (208) 587-2144, ext 503 
facsimile: (208) 587-2147 
196 EK0027 
( 
MlS # 98281069 Asblg Price $80,000 
Class land Status AdlVe 
1YPe Development " Acres 60.00 
Area Min Home/Dnore • 1500 Land SIZe Over 40 AA: 
Address 1BD Division.Road 
Oly Mountain Home 
Lot size 2640 x~ 
Cross Street 9 
Zip 83147 Prtm/Aae 1333.33 
ADDmONAtPHOTOS 
•1ot2~ 
GENERAL 
Listing Date 12/18/lOOI 
DOM 15 
cable TV? 
Cov 8. Restrict? No 
Curb a Gutter? 
Flood Ins Req? No 
Improv. Dist? No 
Irrigation? 
Irrigation Dist? 
Jrrtg DISt Name 
MH Allowed? Yes 
Paved Street? No 
Phonellnes? 
Sidewalks? 
survey Avail? No 
View? Yes 
Waterfront? 
Wtr Shrs Aval!? NO 
water Dellv? No 
C.Oooty 
School District 
Grade School 
Jr High 
Sr High 
Electric 
Fenced 
Gas 
LandUse 
Site Fe;rtures 
REMARKS 
Taxes: Year. 
nnor. o.oo Mounfaln Home School District •113 o 
MtnHome 
MtnHome 
MtnHome 
Avallable 
Nice ground at a great price. The owner Is getting this parcel split and will be c 
dosing. 
Subdivision 0 Not Appllc. 
Virtual Tour 
Directions 
Legat 
FEATURES 
Air 8ase Road to Hwy 51 S 4 mites to WS4S W 2.S miles to Division S .7 miles to sign 
0 
IAAIGATION TYPE 
ROAD/STREET 
TERMS 
TOPOGRAPHY 
WASTE DISPOSAL SYSTEM 
WATER 
-.,- .. -~---: 
Gravel 
cash, Conventional, Auction 
Pasture, Road Front.age, Sloped, Solar Potential, Borders Public OWned Land· 
Septic-Proposed . ---~------
Proposed Well . . 
Enter 
Custom 
Contact 
Information 
http:/funls.fillsmls.com/publink/Report.aspx?outputtype==HTML&GUID=d9671d23-43f9-4 ... 
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Sales Verification 
J.Nl:f.1'.t<.UM!SJ.'n: ff: WU .J ts'i U J. I 
TYPE LOCATION 300 
CAMA AREA #: 
Buyer 
Address 
.. 
GREENHEART, AUGUSTA SAYOKO D 
MIMOTO 
8445 W 54TH S 
MTN HOMB ID 83647 
Legal Description -
S 990 FT OF SE4 LESS E 30 FT 
SEC 24 
T4S RSE 
Seller BROWN, JAY B (PLEA.$E COMPLETE IF BLANK) 
l. Tot.i sale Price$ "12.5~ i\!-J ~eDof Sal•• _,. Jar1....iwi2fear 2°0 7_ 
. of..~v_s /u"i;' 
2. If Furniture, Fixtures, etc. were included in Total Price, Please estimate the value and list the 
items included. 
Value $ --~-'4-A""--..;.· __ _ 
J 
Items ~--~..r-.s.;;;...;1..--______________________________________ ~ 
., 
3. This Sale was 1 )('An Ordinary Transaction D A Trad~· D An Estate Sale D A Foreclosure 
0 Between Pa:nily · 0 An Easement DA Condemnation D Other 
--------
4. The Type of Property was: D Commercial D Res:Cdential D Agricultural 0 Other ____ _ 
Was this Bare. Land? ~es . D No ' . 
If Bare La.nd: Power Available? D '!es }(.No DQmestic Water Available? D '!es }( No 
s. Was a Manufactured Home included as part of the Sale? DYes XNo 
the Rental Amount? 6. If the Propert~ was Rented at 'the •:nae of~le, what was 
Monthly $ ~\!,A, Yearly $ _ _...1 _____ _ 
Remarks and Conditions of the Sale ~-----------------------------------------------
Signature:~£~~ ~Vl~l-..:::::~=..:.....__· ___ Date: Uh~t4. lD,1 Zcc7 
work Phone: ~= :\:4ome Phone: -'( ...... ~,__0Z..'-')'--~::::.....2:;..+f--_f+--=-l '7..:......i7t...-~---
The information gathered from this form is vital in determining accurate market value and effeccs 
tne va1uae1on or a11 praoetty tn 11sat1 ceusey. 
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact our office at 208-587-2126 ext. 507. 
198 EK0048 
GivE@PsLEY m 
I.AW OFFICES 
601 w. BllMOc:l SllHl 
PO b 2720. aa.e, ldlllo 83701 
TI!U!PHONI!: 20I 388-12DO 
FACSIMLE: 208 :IU-1300 
weasm::-.~.com 
MICHA& C. CREAMER 
ORl!CT OW.: (2llll) 388-1247 
EMAL: MCC~.cam 
G.-y G. All9' 
Pel8r G. Barton 
O!llllopMr J. a-on 
Clnt R. Baill'ldlr 
Erik J. flallndw 
l'nlRlnN.C.W 
JeNrnr c. Chou 
Wllllm c. Cole 
MlcllMI c. 0---
Nre« N. Dne 
BIZllbolll'I M. Oonicll 
Thomes &. OllOl1lll 
~ C. Fereday 
Judn M. Fredin 
t.lllnlll c. Hillldllcban 
March 22, 2012 
Via U.S. Mail and Ematl Oohn.homan@Jdwr.ldaho.gov) 
Mr. John Homan 
Deputy Attorney General 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
322 East Front Street 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, Idaho 83720-0098 
S1IMl'I J. Hlppl9r 
Ocnald &. Knickrehm 
OebaillK.~ 
Mr.C.l<LnW 
MlchMI P. i.--
F..-G. LM 
Oll'M R. l..clmlllnl 
EdyL.MIQn 
K8md!R.~ 
KelyGI-.~ 
Al9I P. Mcl.luQlllft 
~H....,. 
L.Ednrd~ 
PalrickJ ....... 
.bllon a. Monlgonwy 
Oebcrah &. H*ln 
i(lllNyJ.,.... 
w. Hugh O'Rlcrdln, Ll...M. 
Angllla M. ,... 
Juslln A. Sllffw 
K.enlan H. W.. 
Ralllrt a. Whllll 
Ratlnld 
Kennell L f11n11¥ 
---A. Mcatn (1924-2011) 
Rllymacld 0. ~ (1917-2001) 
Re: Ownership of Water Rights 61-2188, 61-7151 and Portions Thereof Re-designated 
as 61-12272 and 61-12273 
Dear John: 
I represent Jay and Christine Brown, who are the decreed owners of Water Right Nos. 
61-2188 and 61-7151. In January of2007, the Browns conveyed to Ms. Augusta Greenheart 
sixty acres ofland out of a 320-acre decreed permissible place of use for Water Right Nos. 61-
2188 and 61-7151. At the time of conveyance the sixty acres were dry land, and were not 
susceptible to irrigation. The Brown's sales contract with Ms. Greenheart, their express 
representations to her at the time, and her subsequent admissions and actions con.firm that the 
parties understood that no portion of Water Right Nos. 61-2188 or 61-7151 were to be conveyed 
to Ms. Greenheart with the sixty acres. Subsequent to the closing of the sale of the sixty acres to 
Ms. Greenheart, she has repeatedly confirmed her agreement with the Browns that she purchased 
the land without water rights. Such confirmations include representations she has made to the 
Elmore County Board ofEqualiz.ation to obtain a change to the classification of her land to "dry 
grazing" and more favorable tax treatment 
Despite their agreement, and Ms. Greenhart's subsequent admissions that she did not 
acquire her property with any water rights, Ms. Greenheart filed a Notice of Change of 
Ownership with the Department on February 17, 2012 representing that she in fact did acquire 
EK0051 
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Mr. John Homan 
·Deputy Attorney General 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
~h22,2012 
Page2 
her property witha proportionate share of Water Right Nos. 61-2188 and 61-7151. The Browns 
emphatically disagree that Ms. Oreenheart owns any portion of Water Right Nos. 61-2188 and 
61-7151, including those portions now designated in the Department's database as Water Right 
Nos. 61-12272 and 61-12273. 
The Browns have directed me to file suit against Ms. Greenheart in the district court for 
Elmore County to quiet their title in their Water Rights. Until that matter is concluded the 
Browns demand that the Department not take or allow any action that would prejudice them with 
respect to ownership or their ability to rent their Water Rights from the IWRB water supply 
bank. 
The Department's initial allocations of all of the above-referenced rights in response to 
Ms. Greenheart's Notice of Change of Ownership, including the allocations of irrigated acres, 
diversion rates and volumes and combined use limits were in error, and the Department 
subsequently has revised its water right database. The Browns in no way concede or agree that 
either the Department's original allocations or the revised allocations are appropriate, nor do they 
waive their asserted ownership to the entirety of Water Rights 61-2188 and 61-7151 as originally 
decreed to them by the SR.BA Court. 
I will appreciate it if you will please arrange for me to be copied on all correspondence or 
notices concerning any of the above-referenced water rights pending a conclusion of these issues. 
I will, of course, advise the Department of the outcome of the Brown's quiet title lawsuit. 
MCC:jss 
J 1543-2_1426440_1.DOC 
cc: Jay and Christine Brown 
Augusta Greenheart 
l/h~ 
Michael C. Creamer~ 
EK0052 
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GivE@}l.sLEY LLP 
LAWomcES 
l!01 w. lllmoCIC snet 
PO Box 2720. !to1M. Idaho 83701 
TELEPHONI: 2CI 389-1200 
l'ACSlllLlt 209311-1300 
WE88ITE: -.glyenlpurllily.Clllll 
MICHAEt. C. CREAMER 
DIRECT DIAL: (2lll) 319-12A7 
EMAlt.:MC~.com 
a.yo.Alen 
P-G.a.11111 
ChriltcplW J. 8-'I 
Cini R. Bahlllt 
Etll J. llallndlr 
PrllllOn N. c.w 
JeNllly c. a-
WilMI C. Celt 
Mll:l..iC. C.-
NtM N. ON 
EllzllMllh M. Dcri:ll 
1hama E. IMrlll 
,,....,c.,:.._ 
.11"*1 M. ,,,... 
M-*' Hendrickson 
February 22, 2012 
Via Certified Mail 7011 0110 000164448961 
Ms. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
8708 Willow Cabin Street 
Las Vegas, NV 89131 
Dear Ms. Greenheart: 
steven J. Hlpplw 
Oonllld E. Knlclnhrll 
OeboraK.~ 
"'-c. KurNI 
~P.lftfwa 
F,.,..,,G. LM 
Ohld R. l.omlMnl 
Emi1J L MaCan 
K.enMfl R. McQn 
Kall' oi-. McConnlll 
N6M.P.~ 
CIVlllaplw H. Meo/W 
L EdwMIMlllw 
Ptllrie:kJ.Mllll' 
Judlan a. Mcnloom-y 
DebCtllh E. N4lllar1 
~J.l'Uw& 
W. ~ O'Rudlln, LUI. 
Anglill M. RMd 
""'*'A. SIHw 
l<wUnH.w.lk.r 
Rabllt a. W'lillt 
Rllftct 
~LPlnlly 
J-A. McClure (11124-2011) 
~D.GMna(191N008) 
I am a water rights attorney in Boise, Idaho. I have been asked by Jay and Christine Brown 
to write to you concerning the status of certain irrigation water rights that were developed on land 
they own in Elmore County, Idaho. Based on my review of the facts, I have advised them that under 
Idaho law, they are the owners of the entirety of these irrigation water rights, and if required, they 
would prevail in a legal action to quiet title to the water rights in their names in the Idaho courts. Jay 
and Christine have asked me to provide you with the reasoning for my conclusions, to convey their 
wish to remain on excellent terms with you, and to extend the opportunity to resolve any questions 
concerning their ownership with the enclosed documents rather than resort to the courts, which I 
have advised them would be their only other reasonable alternative. 
The Snake River Basin Adjudication ("SRBA") Court in Twin Falls, Idaho decreed water 
right nos. 61-2188 and 61-7151 to Jay Brown in October 26, 2000, and made them appurtenant to a 
permissible place of use that encompassed 320 acres in the East half of Section 24, T4S, RSE. 
Based on the water right files maintained by the Idaho Department of Water Resources, water right 
61-2188, which is authorized for the irrigation of up to 164 acres of land, does not appear to have 
been originally appropriated for use on any of the lands you purchased from the Browns (i.e., the 
south 990' of the SEl/4 of Section 24, T 4S, R5E). Water right 61-7151, which is authorized for the 
irrigation of up to 123 acres of land, appears to have been originally appropriated for use on 
approximately 43 acres within the boundaries of the land you purchased (approximately 13 acres in 
the SWSE and approximately 30 acres in the SESE). However, under the conditions contained in 
the SRBA water right decrees, the water rights can be used anywhere within the 320 acre 
permissible place of use, and are not restricted to any particular acre. Consequently, the Browns 
have used their water rights on lands within the 320 acre permissible place of use that were not 
EK0071 
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Ms. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
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conveyed to you. The approximately sixty acres you purchased have not been irrigated since at least 
the mid-1980s and they were not irrigated when you purchased the property in January of2007. 
Under Idaho law, a deed containing language conveying real property ''with appurtenances" 
is presumed to convey appurtenant water rights "unless it can be clearly shown that it was known to 
both parties that the water rights were not intended to be conveyed." Russell v Irish, 20 Idaho 194, 
118 P. 1031 (1900); Koon v. Empey, 40 Idaho 6, 231P.1097 (1924); Hunt v. Bremer, 47 Idaho 490, 
276 P. 964 (1929). Although your deed from the Browns contained language conveying the real 
property "with their appurtenances,,, other facts exist that clearly show that both you and the Browns 
intended that the land was being purchased and conveyed as dry land, without any water rights. 
These facts include: 
• The land you purchased was dry land at the time, it had not been irrigated during the 
nineteen years that the Browns owned it prior to selling it to you, and there was no 
system in place on the property to divert or distribute water to irrigate it. 
• The per-acre purchase price for the land was commensurate with prices normally paid 
in southern Idaho for non-irrigated grazing land. 
Both the Browns and their real estate agent represented to you that the property was 
being sold without water rights. 
• The purchase and sale agreement between you and the Browns included a Seller's 
Property Disclosure Form. Under the section entitled "Irrigation Water Provided 
By:" the Browns indicated "N/ A." 
• In your June 10, 2007 Notice of Appeal to the Elmore County Board of Equalization, 
you challenged the classification of your property as irrigated agriculture, seeking to 
have it reclassified as Category 5 Dry Grazing, and stated that at the time of purchase 
you were told "that the land is dry." 
• On July 6, 2007, pursuant to the authority given to him by your July 2, 2007 letter to 
Board of Equalization, Jay Brown represented to the Board that your property was 
dry land and had been purchased and conveyed as dry land without any irrigation 
water. 
• On July 6, 2007 the Board of Equalization granted your request to reclassify your 
land, and upheld the Assessor's adjusted valuation of your property to reflect that it is 
dry grazing land with no irrigation water. Since that time you have received a 
financial benefit of the more favorable tax treatment 
202 EK0072 
Ms. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
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• In a November 8, 2009 e-mail to Ms. Kristina Schindele with Elmore County, you 
stated that "at the time of the purchase, I also was very aware that the parcel is dry 
grazing land only due to lack of an irrigation system and no water rights.". 
• Since acquiring the property you have leased it to the Browns strictly as a "Dry 
Grazing Land Lease .•• 
Based on the above facts, I have infonned the Browns that no water rights were conveyed with the 
property you purchased from them. 
The Browns are contemplating one or more sales and transfers of Water Rights 61-2188 and 
61-7151, and they wish to clear up any questions concerning their current ownership of the rights. I 
understand that in a recent conversation Mr. Brown had with you, there was some question as to 
whether you would be willing to confirm that the Browns did not convey the land to you with water 
rights. I have recommended to them that a quitclaim deed from you together with a confirmation of 
your consent to the Browns transferring their water rights to other lands would resolve such 
questions. I am forwarding to you with this letter, proposed forms of a quitclaim deed and a consent 
to transfer for your consideration. 
The Browns recognize that dealing with this issue may be an inconvenience to you. In 
consideration for the imposition on your time and any related expense concerni.llg your attention to 
the enclosed documents, I have been authorized to deliver to you a certified check in the amount of 
$500.00 upon receipt in my office of originals of the enclosed quitclaim and consent documents fully 
executed and notarized. I am enclosing a pre-paid, return express mailer with which you can return 
these documents to me. If'you have any questions concerning these documents or this letter, please 
feel free to call me. 
Thank you for your prompt and thoughtful attention to this matter. 
M;CC/jss 
Enclosures 
1399396_1 [11543-2} 
cc: Jay and Christine Brown 
~j1~ 
Michael C. Creamer 
203 
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WATER RIGHT QUITCLAIM DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, Augusta Sayoko D. Mimoto Greenheart ("Grantor''), hereby 
conveys, releases, remises and forever quitclaims and assigns Jay B. Brown and Christine M. 
Hopson-Brown, husband and wife, whose address is 6379 SW Division Road, Mountain Home, 
Idaho 83647 ("Grantees") all of Grantor's right, title, and interest in and to water right nos. 61-
7151 and 61-2188 ("Water Rightsj heretofore appurtenant to the following described real 
property: 
T4S, R5E, Boise Meridian, Elmore County, Idaho 
Section 24: The South 990 feet of the Southeast V.. 
TO HA VE AND TO HOLD said Water Rights unto GTantees, and Grantees' heirs, 
successors and assigns, forever. 
NO LAND IS CONVEYED HEREBY 
IN WI'INESS WHEREOF, Grantor has caused her name to be subscribed to this 
Quitclaim Deed and Assignment effective this day of 2012. 
Augusta Sayoko D. Mimoto Greenheart 
STATE OF ______ ) 
) SS. 
County of _______ ) 
On this day of 2012, before me, a Notary Public for said County 
and State, personally appeared AUGUSTA SAYOKO D. MIMOTO GREENHEART, known or 
identified to me, to be the person whose name is subscribed to the within and foregoing 
instrument, and acknowledged to me that she executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and 
year in this certificate first above written. 
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR 
Residing at: __________ _ 
My commission expires:-------
204 EK0074 
To Whom It May Concern: 
My name is Augusta Sayoko D. Mimoto Oreenheart. I am the ownerofthe following 
described real property: T4S, RSE, Boise Meridian, Elmore County, Idaho, Section 24: the 
South 990 feet of the Southeast ~. I purchased this property from Jay and Christine Brown in 
January of 2007. At the time of purchase I was aware that I was acquiring the land as dry land 
without water rights. 
I am aware that Mr. and Mrs. Brown may wish to sell some or all of their water rights 
nos. 61-2188 and 61-7151 now or in the future, and that one or more applications may be made 
to the Idaho Department of Water Resources now and/or in the future to transfer these water 
rights to a new places of use. To the extent my consent to any such water right transfer may be 
desired or necessary I am confirming my consent by this letter. 
Augusta Sayoko D. Mimoto Greenheart 
8708 Willow Cabin St. 
Date 
Las Vegas, NV 89131 
STATE OF ______ ) 
) SS. 
County of _______ ) 
On this day of 2012, before me, a Notary Public for said County 
and State, personally appeared AUGUSTA SAYOKO D. MIMOTO GREENHEART, known or 
identified to me, to be the person whose name is subscribed to the within and foregoing 
instrument, and acknowledged to me that she executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and 
year in this certificate first above written. 
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR 
Residing at: __________ _ 
My commission expires:-------
EK0075 
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Jay B. Brown 
6379 SW DMsion Road 
Mountai1 Heme, Idaho 83647 
208-590-17 44 
June 9, 2007 
Jo Gridley 
Elmore County Assessor 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Dear Jo: 
1 sold a 60-acre parcel of property to Augusta Mimoto Greenheart in January 2007. The property 
has a legal description of Township 4 South, Range 5 East, Boise Meridian, Elmore County, 
Idaho; Section 24: The South 990 feet of the South Yz Southeast Y4. I owned this property for 19 
years prior to selling it to Ms. Greenheart, and in that time never once irrigated it. The property 
referenced, has no legal water right with the Idaho Water Resources. It was used strictly for dry 
grazing purposes. Ms. Greenhemt's tax levy indicates that the property is irrigated; however, the 
property is not and will not be irrigated unless at such time a water right is purcba..~ for the 
property by Ms. Greenheart. 
I am requesting that your office reassess the referenced property as dry grazing land, as that is 
what it is. ' 
Thank you for your consideration of this matter. Ifl can be offi.trther assistance, please contact 
me at 590-1744. 
Sincerely, 
JayB.Br/ . 
cc: , ~Mimoto (lreenheart 
'; 
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NOTICE OF APPEAL I 
: 
i 
: 
: 
I 
! 
I 
. 
Before The Board of Equalization 
Elmore County, Idaho 
.....__ \ 
Appeilant(s) Name(s) A"'-'at.tS.f~ ~oko D ~reeAA.eaft-
Address Q'708 Witldw&ilt ~City L-:i!l.s v~aas- State ~ v 
f Checkone: 
i 
! 
I 
i 
Zip '€113 I I 
I 
i f 
i 
: 
i I 
Appeal filed .by: An lndlvldual V Husband and Wife_ Partners_ 
A Corporation_ Trustee_ Other ______________ _ 
Appellant(s) wlll be represented by: Herself V Himself_ Themselves_ i 
! 
~ 
: 
i 
i 
: 
i 
: 
: 
: 
I 
. 
. 
i 
! 
f 
Company Office_: Name and Title_· ----------------
Attorney~: Name and Address.~----------~--------~---
Parcel Legal Description Assessor's Appraised 
Number (Description of Property) Value 
. Land &>Z.. ;SD 
. I Buildings ~f ofSe>SSz+<tolo />-.. te oth~,... tar-<{ · Other 
., . 
Total 
. 
-· 
Appellant(s) request(s) that the Board enter Its judgment herein determining the Market Value 
of the above described property to be no more than: i Land $ _____ Building's $. __ ,_· ___ Other $ _____ Total$ ____ _ 
I and ordering that such value be entered ln the Assessment Roll of Elmore County, and such other and further relief as the Board may deem equitable. 
:::~.~ Brief remarks setting forth grounds of this appeal: 
I pm d1ased 60 aCJ es ft om l'Vfl. Jay nrnwn. At th~ ttme of putdlase, I was told mat the rana is <tty and 
: grass that grows is good for cattle and there is no structure of any kind; therefore, the tax will be 
:==:=.~ minima'.l. I was vet y smprtsed: when I received: the year 200 7 tax assessmem. t comacted Mt. lay 
Brown and he is now in communication with the Elmore County Assessors Office regarding the nature 
of dte lmtd dtat I pWdmsed ftom him. '.Please-revtew my parcel n>r tax assessment again: tftank you 
. 
. i Dated: ~t\.e tor Zoo? 
Appellant ~S'-'5+~ ·-~~e~rt:-
Appellant'-----------
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . 
. . 
f ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .EK.007.8 .....•........ : 
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FA-15858 
WARRANTY DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED 
Jay B. Brown and Christine M. Hopson-Brown, husband and wife 
ORANTOR(s) do( es) hereby GRANT, BAROAIN, SELL and CONVEY unto 
Augusta Sayoko D. Mlmoto Gre~heart, a s ingla woman 
GRANTEE(s) whose address is: 8708 Wiilow Cabin St., Las Vegas, NV 89131 
The following described real property in ELMORE County, Idaho to wit: 
Township 4 South, Range 5 East, Boise Merfdiant Elmore Countyt Idaho 
Section 24t The South 990 feet of the Southeast 1A 
SA VE AND EXCEPT that portion deeded to the Glenns Ferry Highway District as disclosed by RJght-of· 
Way, recorded June 14, 1983 as Instrument No. 115824, records of Elmore County, Idaho. 
Subject to: Taxes1 easements and restrictions of record. 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD said premises, with their appurten'a.nces unto the said Grantee and to the Grantee's 
heirs and assigns forever. And the said Grantor does hereby ·tovenant to and with the said Grantee, that the 
Grantor is the owner in fee simple of said premises; that they are free from all encumbrances except as 
described above and that Grantor will warrant and defend tl're same from all JawfuJ cJaims whatsoever. 
State of IDAHO 
County of ELMORE 
• • ~"'-Christi ~op on own 
Instrument t 384017 
Elmore County, Idaho 
011S6pm Jan.30,2007 
Fora FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMPA~ 
No. 01 Pages: 1 Fee1 S3 00 
MARSA GRIMMETT, Recorder . 
D _ 7puty1 OLE 
1_,L.,µ.1t:2Md~lo6(...'-"=l;.µ.~:::e.o...c__ before me, a f!Otary public in and for said State, personally appeared Jay 
B. own and mtine M. Hopson-Brown, known or identified to me to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
isl e subscribed to the within instrument and ackno~ledged to me that he/she/they executed the same. 
WITNESS my hand and official seal. 
REBECCA c. HUGHf:.S t_{ 
NOTARY PUBU~ ~ 
208 
Nota bHc 
Residing at: /)1 o ~ 
Commission Expires: t/ Jo fro 
RK 00121 
EXHIBIT ''B'' 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
JAY BROWN and CHRISTINE HOPSON-
BROWN, husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
AUGUSTA SAYOKO MIMOTO GREENHEART, 
an individual, 
Defendant. 
Case No. 
CV-2012-353 
DEPOSITION OF AUGUSTA SAYOKO MIMOTO GREENHEART 
October 26, 2012 
REPORTED BY: 
DIANA L. DURLAND, CSR No. 637 
Notary Public 
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1 A. Then Sayoko Dennis Mimoto, S-a-y-o-k-o, 1 Q. Oby. You don't reside in Elmore County where 
2 0.C.-n-n-i-s. M-i-m-o-t-o. 2 this case is pending. You don't live in Elmore Cowity? 
3 Q. Arty otbcB? 3 A No, I don't live in Elmore COWlty. 
4 A. Sayoko, S-a-y-o-k-o, Mimoto, M-i-m-o-t-o - J 4 Q. Are you related to anyone who at the presmt 
5 don't remember. Sorry, I don't remember. 5 time lives in Ebnore COlUJly? 
6 Q. That's okay. l wanted to see if there were any 6 A.No. 
7 othm. That's all you remember al this time? 7 Q. We mentioned this befon:, but you understand 
8 A. That's right. 8 this is a lawsuit that's been filed apimt you? 
9 Q. And you lDldastand th.a you are the defendant 9 A. Yes. 
0 in a lawsuit that's been filed in Elmore County, Idaho? 0 Q. Haw you ever had Ill)' other lawsuits filed 
1 A Yes, I do. 1 apinslyou? 
2 Q. Oby. Have you ever had your deposition taken 2 A No. 
3 previously? 3 Q. I wmt to talk to you a little bit about yow 
4 A.No. 4 background or maybe a lot about your background. Whal 
5 Q. I want to ask a question here. rm not Mking 5 I'm trying to detamine is if you have any speciali7.ed 
6 you to tell me any conversations you~ had with yolD' 6 tnini:ng, ex:pe:rtisc or experience that bear on the 
7 attorney, who is sitting here with yolL But I do want 7 issues in this lawsuit What is the highest of 
8 to establish for the record that prior to today's 8 education you've obtained? 
9 deposition you had an opportwtity to spcalc with your 9 A. Doctorate. 
0 attorney, Mr. Villegas. and have any questions about 0 Q. What is the nature of that dodonle? 
1 this procedure and process answered that you may have. 1 A. In education. 
2 Is that accurate? 2 Q. So that's a Ph.D. in education? 
3 A. I have many attorney friends in Las Yeps. 3 A. &ID. 
4 They told me about what a deposition is all about. 4 Q. And what university confcm:d such degree? 
5 Q. So~ on what your attorney friends in Las 5 A. Nova Southwestern. SoUl.bcastem. I get 
Page 9 Page 11 
1 Vegas have told you about what the deposition is about, 1 confused between Eastern or Western. I believe it was 
2 do you have any questions or concerm about this 2 Sou:tbeastcm. 
3 procedure before we proceed today? 3 Q. Where is ova Southemem located? 
4 A. Some question may come up because it was a 4 A. Florida. Miami Beach, Florida. 
5 conversation. And when they say, what are you doing 5 Q. When was that degree conferred upon you? 
6 this weekend? Well, rm going to Idaho for a 6 A. 2006. 
7 deposition. And, oh, a deposition. J said, yeah. J 7 Q. That obviously is a graduate dcgrcc? 
8 never described what it was all about. And she said, 8 A. Yes. 
9 just to be honest and give answers. So that was what I 9 Q. So you have an Wldergraduate degree as well? 
0 received from her. 0 A. Yes. 
1 Q. I think probably that's good advice in terms of 1 Q. What was the undergraduate degree in? 
2 going through this. 2 A. Master of Art in teaching. 
3 A. Well, that's good. 3 Q. And where did you obtain that degree from? 
4 Q. So that's what you intend to do today? A. Anchorage, AJaska. 
5 A. Yes. 5 Q. I didn't hear what college? 
6 Q. Is there any reason why you reel you can't 6 A. Anchorage, Alaska. 
7 proceed and do that today? 7 Q. And what college conferred that degree or 
8 A. I should be able to proceed being honest and 8 university? 
9 answer your questions. A. Alaska Pacific University. 
Q. Are you on any medications or is there any Q. And when was that degree conferred? 
other reason or circwns1ance that might impact your A. 1990 something. I don't remember exactly if it 
ability to comprehend and respond honestly to my was ' 96 or '95. No, I take it back. 1885 - rm sony, 
questions today? 1985 or "86. 
A. I have not taken any medication. So I should Q. I was going say if it was in the 1880s, you've 
ed ve wel. 
Page 
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1 A Thank you very much. 
2 Q. And you said tbll was a Mastas. Do you have 
3 other undagradu.ic degRICI besides that? 
4 A I have cm Mchelor degree md one associate 
5 dcgrcc. 
6 Q. Tell me~ those if you would, please. 
7 A Bachelor of Fine Art in Interior Design. Not 
8 dec:andina- We pt quite excited when people say tbm. 
9 The Associate degn:e is m Assoc::iale of Science. 
0 BICbelor of Fine Art md Associ:llle degree. 
1 Q. Is the Bacbel« ofrmc Art degree sepll'llle 
2 &om the imrior dcsip? 
3 A Bachelor of rme Art is majoring in inlaior 
4 design. 
5 Q. Wbl& institutiom conferred those degrees and 
6 wbe:n? 
7 A Louisiana Polytecbnic Institute was the name of 
8 the Lmivenity. The yes I ~ they changed it to 
9 Louisiaoa Tech Univenity. 
0 Q. Do you know roughly when you got these degrees? 
1 A Thlt one was 1972. 
2 Q. And the Associate's? 
3 A Thllt one wm from Boise State Univenity in 
4 1976. No. 197S. Somewhae in~. ' 7S or "76. 
5 Q. I apologize if you mentioned what that 
Page 13 
1 associate degree WU for? 
2 A. What do you mean, what for? 
3 Q. What wm the emphasis of that associate degree? 
4 . Draffin&. 
5 Q. Drafting? 
6 A. Drafting. They bad another name, but drafting 
7 is all we talked about. 
8 Q. In tenm of graphic depiction,,? 
9 A Draw a blueprint It was before computer time. 
0 So we drew lines. 
1 Q. And so w~ there any other institutes of 
2 higher learning that you attended at any time, whether 
3 they conferred a degree or not? 
4 A. No degree from anywhere else. 
5 Q. Did you attend school anywh~ eJ~? 
6 A. I did. 
7 Q. Where else did you anend? 
8 A. University of Awlca, Anchorage. 
Q. When did you -
A. Somewhere between 1978 through 2000. Maybe 
1999. I don't remember. I continued taJcing classes. 
Q. So when you say you continued taking classes, 
docs that mean you took them every year consistently, or 
was there a break in there? 
Page 14 
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order to kill time. I took some fun classes. 
Q. So you sound to me like a pcnon who bu a 
lifelong interest in learning. Would that be fair and 
accurate? 
A That is what I believe. I believe we should 
continue to educate ourselves, but thats my belief. I 
try my best. 
Q. Any other institutes of higher learning that 
you attended that we haven't discussed so fll? 
A I can't remember the name of the schools. Some 
of them. Bur not many. Ob, I know. University of 
Phoenix was modler one. But the other one was an 
aeronautical school in Florida. It's a long time ago, 
so I can't remember the name of it 
Q. Just out of curiosity, what did you study at 
the aenmaulical school in Florida? 
A. I toot only one class from them. And it was 
weight mld be1ance of the aircraft. I don't remember 
what I learned though. 
Q. Do you remember what you were studying at the 
University of Phoenix? 
A. I was thinking of going into management In 
other words. to be a school principal. But J did not 
pass. It wm too expemive. 
Q. We've talked about yolD' higher education at the 
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college or university level. Wh~ did you attend high 
school? 
A. 1 studied in Japan. 
Q. Were you born in Japan? 
A. Yes. I was born in Japan. 
Q. Then at some point did you migrate to the 
United States? 
A. I came to the United States as a student. 
Q. How old were you when you came? 
A. 16. 
Q. And then was that just temporary or did you 
stay pennanently in the United States? 
A. It was supposed to be temporary, so I returned 
to Japan after I graduated from college. 
Q. Did you, when you came at 16, attend college at 
that time? 
A. No, I was a high school student 
Q. Where did you attend high school when you were 
16? 
A Kentucky. 
Q. Whal city in Kentucky? 
A Paducah. 
Q. Was it Paducah High School? 
A. No, it was Rcidrand, R-e-i-d-r-a-l'Hi. I 
Page l 
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1 Deposition Duces Tecum that was served upon your counsel 
2 compeDina your appearance here today. This notice 
3 compelled your appewance in Mountain Home, but we 
4 stipul.aed to move the deposition here today. 
5 If you would look It page nwnber six II the 
6 boacm. thlt con1aim a section entitled Documents to be 
7 Produced.. r11 represent for the recm1 the way • ctuces 
B tec:wn works ii it compels based upon an order of court 
9 to bring a number of documents with you. I note that -
0 lee me ask you this question: Did you have llJ 
1 oppommity to review your records and determine if 
2 lhere .. Ill)' respomM to this dcpolition duces tecwn 
3 before caning to today's deposition? 
4 A. Could you make your question shorter? 
5 Q. You saw this notice. this Exhibit I, before you 
6 came to today's deposition; correct? 
7 A. Yes. 
B Q. It asb you to bring certain documents; 
9 comx:t? Those documents we're talking about on page 
0 six? 
1 A. Yes. 
2 Q. Did you either bring those documents with you 
3 or give them to your attorney to produce in this 
4 lawsuit? 
5 A. I think you have th.em. 
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1 Q. And you think I have them because you gave them 
2 to your attorney to give to rM.? 
3 . Yes. You shouJd have them. 
4 Q. So at this point it's your belief that I have 
5 everything that is rcsponsive10 this Exhibit I that's 
6 been given to me? 
7 A. Yes. 
8 Q. By saying that, I'm assuming that you made a 
9 search of your records to have a basis for that belief, 
0 thal you've looked through everything you have and 
1 you've found it and given it to your attorney to pass 
2 on? 
3 A. Yes. 
4 Q. Over the yean in the United States since 1965, 
5 if you find an English word you don't understand, what 
6 do you do? 
7 A. I go to a dictionary. 
8 Q. And look it up? 
9 A. Yes. 
Q. Over the yean since 1965, I assume you've had 
to do that a nwnber of times? 
A. Many. 
Q. And when you write notes or take notes, you 
take them in English at this time; right? 
Page 
1 Q. But the notes you've produced to your attorney 
2 that you made while events wen:: occurring with respect 
3 to the property here, they're all in English; aren't 
4 they? 
5 A. I don't remember. 
6 Q. We'll have a chance to go through some of 
7 those. If you see any in Japanese, I ask that you point 
8 them out to me. 
9 A. I will. 
0 Q. Wbll percentage of your notes do you say you 
1 tab: in Japanese, just genen.lly, II the present time? 
2 A. I don't know. 
3 Q. A tot? Most? 
4 A. Maybe 30 percent J don't know. I don't know. 
5 Q. HM that changed since 2007 when you plU'Cbased 
6 the property at issue in this cme? 
7 A. It ha not changed. 
8 Q. And the notes that you take in English - you 
9 can write in the English language; correct? 
0 A. Mostly. 
1 Q. And you use punctuation; corrcct7 
2 A. I try my best 
3 Q. You understand what I mean by pwictuabon? 
4 A. Ale you talking about quotation, corrana, period? 
5 Q. Colons? 
Page 3 9 
1 A. Colons. Colons I am not good at it 
2 Q. Well, you mention a number of punctuation 
3 symbols in there. You mentioned quotations, for 
4 instance. When do you use quotatioM? 
5 A. When somebody said -
6 Q. Ex.act words? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What about a colon? 
A. To separate the two phrases. rm not sure. 
Q. A colon is - you know what a colon looks like· 
correct? 
A. Colon is one dot on top of one - no that's 
semicolon. Colon is two dots. 
Q. Isn't is it your WKierstanding of a colon that 
oftentimes it means that a list or description will 
follow? 
A. I do not - I can't remember that And 
therefore I have a note. And if necessary I can look it 
up. I still have a manual. 
Q. You had to write for your doctorate in 
education a dissertation; did you not? 
A. Yes. 
Q. That dissertation was written in English? 
A. Yes. 
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1 A. I don't even know the ex.ICl title. 
2 Q. Wu it published in any publication? 
3 A.No. 
4 Q. Do you have a copy of it? 
5 A. In my house. 
6 Q. I would ult that you provide that to your 
7 attorney and it be produced. ls that acceptable? 
B MR. VlllEGAS: Go ahead and send me a request 
9 for production, and we'll give it to you. 
0 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Chy. When you came to the 
1 deposition today, you had met Mr. Brown before; comc:t? 
2 A Yes, I have. 
3 Q. When wu the first time you met Mr. Brown? 
4 A. Summer of 2007. 
5 Q. And obviously this case is about a particular 
6 piece of property located in Elmore County which you own 
7 and purchased. Do you recall if the plD'Chase of that 
B pniperty was prior to the time you met Mr. Brown? 
9 A. That's correct. 
0 Q. In fact, you purchased. to your undemanding, 
1 this particular property from Mr. Brown? 
2 A. Before I met him? 
3 Q. Yes. That's correct. 
4 A. Yes. 
5 Q. So how did you become interested in purchasing 
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1 this particular piece of property that is the subject of 
2 this litigation? 
3 A. Could you describe a little bit in more detail? 
4 Q. Yes. How did-strike that What caused you 
5 to decide you wanted to buy property in Idaho? 
6 A. I lived here before. 
7 Q. Maybe that's a good question too. What 
8 properties do you own at the present time? 
9 A. One in Mountain Home, the subject property. 
0 And one small one in f.mmett 
1 Q. What is the address of the lot in Emmett? 
2 A. I don't know. 
3 Q. Js it located in the Emmett city? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. It's in your name though? 
A. Yes, it i . 
Q. It's not in a company or other name? 
A. It shouldn't be. 
Q. How long have you owned that lot in Emmett? 
A. I don't know. Approximately six or seven 
years. 
Q. So why did you buy the lot in Emmett? 
A. Because it was available. 
Q. Pardon? 
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Q. Let me ask you this: Outside of Idaho, what 
real property, if any, do you own? 
A. Outside ofldaho? 
Q. Yes. 
A. I have two in Alaska. 
Q. Where al in Alasb? 
A. Outside of Anchorage. 
Q. Do you have addresses? 
A.No. 
Q. Those are titled in yow name? You 
individually are listed as the owner of those., not a 
company? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. How long have you owned those two properties in 
Alaska, outside of Anchorage? 
A. A long time. 
Q. Since tm or-
A. After 1990. No, I correct it. Somewhere 
around that time. 
Q. These two properties in Anchorage, are they 
vacant lots or is there a building? 
A. Vacant. 
Q. What about the property in Emmett. is it 
vacant? 
A. Vacant. 
Page 43 
Q. Any other property outside of Idaho other than 
what we've talked about? 
A. I have a house in Japan. 
Q. Where is that? 
A. Japan. 
Q. What city? 
A. Kechi Prof. K-o-c-b-i P-r~f. 
Q. Did you inherit that house? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What other real property do you own? 
A. I have a house in w Vegas. 
Q. What is the address of that house? 
A. 8708 Willow Cabin t:reet w Vegas. 
Q. Who lives with you at that house? Do you 
reside there currently? 
A. I reside there. 
Q. Who lives with you at that house? 
A. 1luee cats. 
Q. Anyone else? 
A. A person. 
Q. An opossum? 
A. A person. 
Q. fm sorry. I misunderstood. Who is that? 
A. A person. 
age 
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l Q. Oby. Maybe there's a simpler wwy to do it. 
2 rm not trying to trick you. rm trying to 6nd oua the 
3 sequence of evmtJ dwt caused you to get connected with 
4 this property and later pwdme it. 
5 A. The man I tbougti was Mr. Rhead, I can call him 
6 red hair person. And I hid a Mr. Rhald's phone number 
7 through this red hU penon. Tbaefore I thoughl it 
8 was him. buc it wasn't Iller I found ow. 
9 Q. Prior to dwt time you \¥a'e looking for 
0 poperty in Idaho? 
l A. Yes. 
2 Q. Whit camed you to stlrt loolcing for propa1)' 
3 in Idaho tblit evemua1Jy led up to the purdme of this 
4 popaty in Elmore Counly? 
5 A. I wmted to pcrblpl live here apin. So I 
6 beam to look for • place. 
7 Q. Whit did you do in dllt regard when you bepn 
8 to look fur a pi.ce? Whd Kticnt did you tab? 
9 A. I called a real est11e compmy &om the Yellow 
0 Pages and acquainted with dlis guy I can't remember his 
l name now. And be is the one who was helping me to find 
2 land. 
3 Q. I see. Then what happened next? How did he 
4 start helping you? Whit happened from tbal point 
5 forward? 
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l A. In which occasion we you talking about? 
2 Q. The time point thlt you just told me you became 
3 interested in finding property in Idaho ~you 
4 thought you might want to move ha'C and you contacted a 
5 real estate agent through the Yellow Pages. And what 
6 happened from tba1 point forward? What actions did that 
7 person tab on your behalf7 Whit communications did you 
8 have and so forth? 
9 A. I came to Boise, made appointment with him, and 
O he and I drove all over the place. He showed me all 
1 available lots. And I bought one in F.mmett. So I kept 
2 bis phone number. And when I came here again, he is the 
3 one that gave me the list of available lots, one of 
4 which was in Mot.mtain Home. 
5 Q. This property in this lawsuit? 
6 A. No, it was another one. 
7 Q. Okay. 
8 A And I lilted it. And told my real estate agent 
9 to make an offer. He didn't do it. So I contacted - I 
O called Daryl Rhead, his office. thinking I was speaking 
1 to Daryl. I don't know who I was speaking to. But he 
2 said the land I was interested in was sold already. So 
3 I said, keep me infonned if tht'!J'e's anything else that 
4 
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l call you? 
2 A. J don't remember cxactly. About a month is my 
3 guess. 
4 Q. And so thats the conversation with Mr. Rhead 
5 where be called you up for the first time? 
6 A. Fint time. 
7 Q. Tell me everything you recall that was said in 
8 that conversation. 
9 A. I said, I'm interested in making an offer on 
0 the lot. And it was 160 ams. He said, oh, that one 
l sold. I said, n:a1ly? I'm sure I said thal. 
2 Q. This is in the convenation when Mr. Rhead 
3 called you beck? 
4 A. No, when I called. 
5 Q . Let's make sure. That's a good point. Let's 
6 tallc about the fim convmation where you called. you 
7 don't know who you talked to, but it was Rhead's office? 
8 A. Right. 
9 Q. Tell me everything you recaJJ about that 
0 convenation. what you said, what this person said? 
1 A. Of course I don't remember word by word. But 
2 basically I garhcrcd the land was already sold. And I 
3 said, well. if you see anything else, let me know. 
4 That's how be got my phone number. 
5 Q. Focusing on that convenation, did you say 
Page 
1 anything else about the type of land you wanted or what 
2 you were looking for in um conversation? 
3 A. I said vacant land. Low annual tax. No 
4 maintenance, and the lot is vacant. 
5 Q. "Vacant" meaning no structures or building? 
6 A. No structures. 
7 Q. Any other instructions you gave to that person 
8 from Mr. Rhead's office during that fim telephone 
9 conversation? 
O A. That was just the only thing J remember. 
1 Q. Then the next conununication you had with 
2 Mr. Rbead's office was the phone call where Mr. Rhead 
3 called you back? 
4 A. Yes. 
5 Q. Let's talk through, to the best of your 
6 recollection, wbal was discussed during that phone call? 
7 A. He said, there's another land in Idaho, 
8 something like thal I'm not - I can't repeat exactly 
9 what he said. 
And I said, tell me all about it. rm sure 
that's the standard response. 
And be said, this one is located right next to 
the one you were inlercsted in before. 
And J said, how big? And of co~ the 
55 
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1 picture where it was located at, because that was a 1 he will accept this offer and mide an offer. 
2 deciding point to whether I should come over and take a 2 Q. When you say be nmde the offer, what were the 
3 look or noL 3 tmm of ttm offer at that time? 
4 He said, it is right next to the land you were 4 A. At that time? 
5 looking at before. It even touched iL And be said, 5 Q. How much money would be paid in cash? When 
6 the advantage of that is it is also next to the street. 6 would it close? When would the sale close; do you 
7 And I said, well, that sounds good. I can 7 recall? 
e drive. 8 A. The asking price WIS 17. And I said, that 
9 And I don't remember after that if I - I'm 9 sounm awfully high. lfhe set it at thal price, that's 
0 sure at least I bad a few boun of thinking it over. I 0 the price, I wu 101d. I offered 76 sonxth.ina. 
1 don't remember when, but I made the offer. 1 Q. Did you make that offer in writing at that 
2 Q. After that phone call with him? 2 time? 
3 A. I believe so, but I don't remember. 3 A. Verbal. And I told o.y~ and I am SUR it was 
4 Q. Was there anything else you discussed in that 4 printed out, because I saw the paper. And I do not 
5 phone call about the hmd, other than what you've staled 5 recall what cx.actJy took place, what wu done. I don't 
6 so far? 6 remember. But one thing I remember very well is it was 
7 A. Nothing I can recall. Because I was jim 7 turned down, and I had an opportunity 10 make an offer 
8 trying to picture what it was like and where it was e for asking price. 
9 located. And ttying to describe the location of a 9 Q. In this fint offer of $16,000, did you specify 
0 vacant lot with no particular landmarb is difficult 0 any other terms or provisions with that offer? 
1 Q. So you didn't then travel and visit the land 1 A. No. My focus wu make S\R are your taxes 
2 prior to making the offer? 2 fea,,ible for my income? 
3 A. No, I did noL 3 Q. You told him that? 
4 Q. Did you look. say on Google Earth. Do you blow 4 A. Yes. And some time in the point I said. use 
5 what Google Earth is? 5 any water? Or something like thaL But I don't 
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1 A. Now, I do. 1 remember exactly how I asked. Is waler available? 
2 Q. But you didn't al the time? 2 Thinking back., picturing the land, and I do not walk 
3 A. Did they have Google Earth at that time? 3 around, I don't know. So there may be a hidden ditch. I 
4 Q. 2007. 4 was hoping, somewhere. But J thought that is probably a 
5 A. Oh, yes 2006. 5 high hope. And he said. oh, no, it's all dry. 
6 Q. Let's talk about this. When you made the 6 Q. During that conversation? 
7 offer - you said you decided to make an offer within a 7 A. Sometime. 
8 few hours? 8 Q. During one of these conversations? 
9 A. No, a few hours means a few days, because 48 9 A. Right And sometime during that time I asked 
0 hours is two days. So, yes. I don't remember how many 0 the possibility if I can dig a well deep enough I'd get 
1 days or botn. 1 water. He said, yeah. if you dig deep enough. you're 
2 Q. Was it more than three days? 2 bound to hit water. Something like that went on 
3 A. I imagine it would be about that time. I don't 3 somewhere in that conversation. 
4 remember. 4 Q. Do you remember any other details of what 
5 Q. Was it more than a week? 5 Mr. Rhead said with respect to digging a well or the 
6 A. I don't remember. 6 land being dry? 
., Q. Was it more than a month? 7 A Dry, and that's is about it. 
8 A. I don't remember, but I doubt it 8 Q. And al that time - I think we established 
Q. So I take it then you called Mr. Rhead back? 9 earlier you didn't have an understmding of what water 
A. Yes. rights were? 
Q. And what did you tell Mr. Rhead at that time? A. No, I wish I did. 
A. I would like to malcc an off er. Q. So obviously you didn't discuss water rights on 
Q. And how did that proceed? What did you the property with Mr. Rhead at that time? 
communicate with him to make that happen? A. I used the word water righL 
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A. But al dW time I thought water right was 1 
sometbiDg tbal water is eomin& in1o my pound and I can 2 
go and pick it up with a buc:kd and pour it over my 3 
vegetables. llud's the way I understood il 4 
Q. Are you saying tbal in tbae cooversations you 5 
had with Mr. Rhead you ll!ed 1be word water right with 6 
him? 7 
A Sometimes. But I don't know whm. 8 
Q. You're sure tllll be told you it Wat dry? 9 
A. He said, it's dry. 0 
Q. Did be u,,e the tam water rights .. all? 1 
A. I do noc recall, but- I don't remember. I 2 
can't remember. It was scvm yan ago. I cannoc 3 
remember all of those single or individual telephone 4 
conversations. 5 
Q. Did Mr. Rhead tell you you bad water rigb1s? 6 
A. No. What I am saying. the person I wa 7 
speaking with on 1be phone - and now I'm sure it w 8 
Mr. Rhead. the one who called me, because I think be did 9 
say, yeah, this is Daryl Rhead, I think. Yeah. I know 0 
it is Rhead. J said. is there ID)' water by any chance? 1 
And be said, DO, dry. 2 
Q. You also said a second ago that you wanted the 3 
annual tax to be feasible for yow income. You made 4 
that stmemcnt to Mr. Rhead in this disamioo about 5 
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putting an off er on the property; correct? l 
A. I said it in a different way. I said make sure 2 
I don't anticipate too much of a tax every year. 3 
Q. Did be ask you to specify what is your income 4 
OT whar do you consider too much of a tax to be? 5 
A. I don't remember. 6 
Q. So we talked about a first offer at $76,000 and 7 
something that was refused by the seller of the B 
property. Whal happened nexl in terms of your interest 9 
in making an offer on this property? o 
A. I'm sure I thought a few thinp in my head. I l 
decided whatever reason there are, I made a second 2 
offer. 3 
Q. How did you make that second offer? 4 
. I told Daryl, go ahead and make a full asking 5 
price offer. Full asking price offer. 6 
Q. The $80,000 Wing - 7 
A. $80,000. Because he said he is not going to go B 
a peMy lower, so I have to. 9 
Q. At the time you instructed him to make that 0 
full price offer, you still hadn't seen the property? l 
A. That's right. 2 
Q. When was the first time you actually physically 3 
visited this property? Was it after you had obtained 4 
5 
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A. No. When I received the tax bill from Elmore 
County, I hit the ceiling. 
Q. Let's be clear. 1n order for them to send the 
tax bill to you, the ownenhip records had to change, so 
you had to be the owner a1 that time? 
A. Right. So I WIS owner. And then I received my 
fint tax bill and then - that's right. 
Q. So that was the first time you visited the 
property, after receiving your first tax bill? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Let's go back to when you're malcing this 
$80,000 offer. Other than whllt wf!ve discussed so f•, 
was there anything else discussed between you and 
Mr. Rhead in putting that offer together? 
A. Noc really, no. 
Q. Wu there anything different about - so I take 
it that Mr. Rhead sent you a written offer to review and 
sign? 
A. That's got to be the way it was. I don't 
remember, but rm !lR that's the way to us. He faxed 
it to me. 
Q. What other information did you have about this 
property from Mr. Rhead? 
A. I believe that I got the fax. All the 
information wm faxed to my house. 
(Exhibit 2 nwked.) 
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Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Handing you wtm's been marbd 
for identification purposes u Deposition Exhibit 2. Do 
you have that documen1 in front of you? 
A. Uh-bub. 
Q. You mentioned something faxed IO your house. 
I'll represeol for the record thar these are lhe 
documents I obtained through mscovery from your 
anomcy. They've been designmd by Bates numbcn., 
thar desigimion in the right-band comer, the EK 001 
through EK 007. Do you see thll? 
A. Yes. 
Q. So do you recognm thlll as 1 document lbat you 
gave IO your attorney? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You mentioned something being faxed. If you 
look at the lop left-hand comer of the page, there 
appeln IO be some writing thlll WU CUI off II some 
point in lhe copying of this document II appess IO 
say faxed • a certain time. ls that your handwriting? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Oby. But referring your attention IO the 
buyer's initials in lhe lower left-hand comer of each 
page aod the dare, did you place tho5e initials and tbal 
date u n these documents? 
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1 A. Yes. 
2 Q. And I take it that that dale would be 
3 contempormeom with the time that you signed this 
4 document? 
5 A. Yes. 
6 Q. And I note for the record that the original 
7 offer on this. the first page al paragraph two, nlDDber 
a two, there's a line nlDDl>fr 16 to the 1.eft. Do you see 
9 that? 
0 A. Yes. 
1 Q. Does that refresh yow rec:oUedioo that II 
2 leat the peges of this EK 00 I through EK 006 comprise 
3 the fint offer of $76,000 and some odd dollars you were 
4 testifying to earlier? 
5 A. Right 
6 Q. And then I take it that that is your signature, 
7 then, on page EK 006 of ExJu"bit 2 lUlda' Section 32 where 
a it says "Buyer's signature." Do you see that? 
9 A. What page? 
0 Q. If you look II the BllCS number in the 
1 right-hand ~ EK 006 of Exhibit 2? 
2 A Yes. 
3 Q. So at the lop left-hand comer, is that yom 
4 signature? 
5 A Right 
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1 Q. And that date January 4, 2007, at 10:00 p.m. is 
2 when you signed this or close to it? 
3 A Close to it, yes. 
4 Q. That's your email address, jazzy -
5 . Then it was. 
6 Q. So your email address has changed since that 
7 time? 
a A. Right 
9 Q. Whal is your email address at the present time? 
0 A. Mirnotogreenhcart@yahoo.com. 
1 Q. How long have you had that Yahoo address? 
2 A. Quite a while. I don't remember exactly when, 
3 but quite a while. I switched it 
4 Q. At least two ycaIS? 
5 A. At least, yes. 
6 Q. Are there any other email addresses that you 
7 have used between 2007 and the present time besides 
8 those two? 
9 A. I do. 
Q. Would you please state those email addresses 
for the record? 
A. Mirnoto-gr@hotmail.com. is one. And 
sdmimoto@interactccsd.net This is a school. And 
right now I have one other one. I'm sorry I can't 
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don't use it very much. I know. It's 
Sayoko _Mimo@iicsn.org.. 
Q. Which of those email addresses do you primarily 
use for personal communicatiom? 
A. Yahoo. 
Q. The yahoo address? 
. Yes. And Hotmail with Japanese people. 
Q. Turning your attention to the last page of 
Exhibit 2. which is labeled Bates EK 007, do you have 
that front of you? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I tab it then that next to "BU)'a': thats 
your signanae as well OD that document? 
A. It is my signature. 
Q. It looks like you signed that OD January 9, 
2007? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And it loob like it is a counteroffer and says 
purchase price to be $80,000. Do you see that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. So, I'll represent for the record that I 
understand this docwnent, Exhibit 2, in its entirety, 
including the counteroffer, to be the purchme and sale 
agreement by which you purchased this property. I want 
to see if that is your understanding or if you think 
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there's another agreement by which you purehMcd this 
property? 
A. This is the agreement 
Q. Okay. The agreement by whi h you purchased 
this property? 
A. 'Jbat's correct. 
Q. Now, if I can refer your attention to EK 002. 
Do you have that in front of you? 
A. Uh-huh. 
Q. You see paragraph six? Arc you with me in 
paragraph six? 
A. Yes. 
That read! in bold and alJ capitals: 
"Inspection: Buyer is strongly advised to investig~lte 
the condition and suitability of all aspects of the 
property and all matters affecting the value or 
desirability of the property including. but not limited 
to, the following:" Do you see that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you see that subsection E down below 
following that colon where it says: "Utilities, 
improvements and other rights: Seller represents that 
the property docs have the following utilities 
improvements, services and other rights available." Do 
Page 
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1 A. Yes. 1 A. RighL 
2 Q. Then it has an "NI A" after that? 2 Q. Turning yow attention to EK 004 of Exhibit 2, 
3 A. Yes. 3 do you have that in front of you? 
4 Q. Do you have any \mdcrstanding of what NJ A 4 A. Yes. 
5 means? 5 Q. AU right. For the~ paragraph 16 of 
6 A. Would you explain it to me? 6 that docmnent says. "Wster rights: Description of water 
7 Q. I'm asking for your explanation of what the me 1 rights. water systems, wells, springs, water, ditches, 
8 of the words N.A. or NIA or mean on a document? 8 ditch rights, etc .. if any, that are appurtenant thereto 
9 A. Normally I used it as not applicable. 9 that are now on or used in connection with the premises 
0 Q. And, in fact. isn't thal the definition. if you 0 and shall be included in the sale t.m.lcss otherwise 
1 look up in paragraph five where it says. "Not applicable 1 provided herein;• Do you see that? 
2 defined" thats given to NJ A in this particul• 2 A. Yes. I see the colon. 
3 docmnent? 3 Q. Is there anything following that colon? 
4 A. What is the question, please? Okay, nwnber 4 A. No. 17 comes afterward. 
5 five. 5 Q. So there's no description of water rights 
6 Q. Number five on page EK 002 of Exhibit 2 6 following that colon; is there? 
7 specifies that "The letters NI A as uscd herein are 1 A. Nothing is following the colon. 
8 abbreviations of the term 'not applicable,'" end quote. 8 Q. And that preceding sentence says "if any" in 
9 Do you see that? 9 the sentence; doesn't it? 
' 0 A. I see iL ' 0 A I apologiz.e. But -
' 1 Q. Do you have any reason to believe that language '1 Q. 1'11 withdraw the question. It speaks for 
' 2 wam't there at the time you initialed this on January : 2 itself. Then. in fact, if you look at paragraph 21 -
3 4 2007? 111 withdraw that question. This document : 3 you see that? 
• 4 came from your records? ; 4 A. Yes. I see iL 
' 5 A. Right. ; 5 Q. Right above yom initials there, there's a line Page 69 Page 71 
1 Q. And it was in this same state at the point you 1 that says "Attorney Contract Preparation." Do you see 
2 signed it and remained so in your records until you 2 that right above your initials? Thc:rc's a box that bas 
3 produced it in this lawsuit; correct? 3 "Attorney contract preparation or review fee." Do you 
4 A. Right 4 see that? 
5 Q. Turning your anention to page EK. 004 of 5 A. Yes. 
6 Exhibit 2. Do you have that in front of you? Let's go 6 Q. lmmediately above that it says "Wata Rights 
7 back to that earlier page. I have another question I 7 Tramfer Fee"? 
e want to ask you about that. Look at paragraph six 8 A. Right 
9 again. In paragraph six towards the bottom it says. 9 Q. Do you see it has an X in the box not 
0 buyer chooses X. not to have inspection. Do you sec 0 applicable? 
1 that? 1 A. I see it, yes. 
2 A. Yes. 2 Q. Wasn't that, in fact, not applicable because 
'3 Q. Do you understand by signing that with this X 3 there were no water rights being transferred? 
4 on there you were signifying that you were waiving an 4 MR. VILLEGAS: Object to fonn. 
5 opportunity to inspect the property? 5 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) You have to still answer, 
6 A. No. I do not take it that way. 6 unless he tells you not t.o. 
7 Q. How do you take it, please? 7 MR. VILLEGAS: Go ahead and answer it 
8 A. Not meam I have not done; right That's the 8 WITNESS: I don't know how I should stick in my 
9 way I would talce it 9 intctpretabon here. 
~ 0 Q. In fact, you didn't physically visit this :o Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) You signed this document? 
• 1 property lmtil after the sale, after you received a tax : 1 A. I signed it, yes. 
• 2 notice as owner. Isn't that. in fact. the case? • 2 Q. Do you have any awareness al the ~t time 
~ 3 A. !tight .3 that the law preswnes that any document a person has 
~ 4 Q. So you didn't inspect the property prior to the • 4 signed, that they have read and undemand it? 
, 5 saJe? • c;; A - •- L 
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1 Q. Did you have that undcntanding when you signed 
2 this offer in 2007? 
3 A. I don't know. 
4 Q. Did you have that understanding when you made 
s ofTen on any of the five or six other properties that 
6 you purchascd7 
7 A I don't know. 
8 Q. Wu the process by which you made offers on any 
9 of the fi-ve or six other properties that you purchased 
0 difTercnt than the process by wbicb you made this off er 
1 on this property that resulted in this contract, Exhibit 
2 2? 
3 A. I don't know. 
4 Q. You don't know or you don't rec:all? 
5 A. I don't know. 
6 Q. Well, did someone else make those other offers 
7 on those five or six other offers on your bebaJf? 
8 A. No. Well, my real cstlte agent did. 
9 Q. But you signed all of those offers? 
0 A. I did. 
l Q. At the time you made it. assuming it was a 
2 process similar to the off er on this property in this 
3 case to where you gave them the tcnm, the price you 
4 pay, thinp like that, they reflected them in the offer? 
5 A Probably. 
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1 Q. Has thin been any lawsuits or litigation 
2 resulting out of those sales? 
3 A. No. 
4 Q. Can we twtmle from that that those sales 
5 proceeded forth with the intention that you told your 
6 real estate agent you wanted the things you wanted in 
7 the offers? 
8 A. We stayed with the contract. 
9 Q. Okay. So those contracts were complied with, 
0 you stayed within the terms of those contracts? 
1 A. Will you repeat that? 
2 Q. ru withdraw the question. 
3 A. CouJd we take a little break? 
4 Q. Sure. 
s (Recess taken.) 
6 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Back on the record. Do you 
7 still have Exhibit 2 in front of you? 
8 A- Yes, I do. 
9 Q. Look al paragraph 23 of Exhibit 2, which is on 
0 EK OOS, if you wouJd. rll read that for the record. 
1 "Entire agreement: This agreement contains the 
2 entire agreement of the parties ~pccting the matters 
3 herein set forth and supersedes all prior agreements 
4 between the parties respecting such matters. No 
s 
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of habitability, agrccmcnts or representations not 
expressly set forth herein shall be binding upon either 
party." Do you sec that? 
A. Yes, I sec it. 
Q. Is it your position in the cae that water 
rights were mcnboned in writing somewhere within 
Exhibit 2. the contract for purchase of this property? 
A. I'm sorry, would you repeat the question? 
Q.111 strike that question. Can you point to me 
anywhere within Exhibit 2 where it mentiom tbal you're 
going to get water rights as part of the sale of this 
property? 
A. This paper does not say that the wala' right -
was it mentioned anywhere? 
Q. That's what I'm asking you. This document that 
you signed, we just talked about paragraph 23 which says 
there's no warranties or representations that are not 
set forth in this document thal are binding on either 
party. 
rm asking: Within this docm:ncnt, do you know 
of any representation tbal was made to you that you 
wouJd get Wider rights as pert of this sale? Can you 
point to any repre:scntation like that within this 
document out that says that? 
A. This document doesn't say water right is not 
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going to be sold. However - what is the water right at 
that time? So I didn't look for it. 
Q.1 sec. But with all due respect, my question 
was - and I think it was implied by your answer that a.s 
you sit here, you can't point me to anything within the 
four comcn of this document, Exhibit 2. that says as 
part of this sale you were promised or it was 
represented that you wouJd have water rights? 
A. No. 
Q. Okay. Indeed you mentioned that when you asked 
about the property, the realtor, Mr. Rhead. indicated 
that it was dry. Is that a fair charactcriz.ation of 
your testimony? 
A. As he says, dry, yes. 
Q. Dry meaning no water? 
A. No, dry means air. 
Q. Can you explain that answer, please? I don't 
follow. Can you elaborate? 
A. Yes. When you have clothes you pull out from 
the washing machine. it's wet. And put it in a dryer 
and dry, then clothes come out dry. So we're talking 
dry is dmty or dry. Las Vegas is much dryer than 
Japan. 
Q. So when be said, Mr. Rhead said, "dry" to you, 
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1 A. Thatscomc:t. 1 A. Never. 
2 Q. And since thllt time. have you llsed the property 2 Q. Have you ever spokt:o with ha'1 
3 in my lt1lllnCt? 3 A.No. 
4 A. No. 4 Q. I also undentand you to be saying that you 
5 (Exhibits I Ind 9 mll'ked.) 5 didn't speak with him until sometime after the point 
6 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Handin& you whits been mmed 6 that we're at in time, u we move forward on this. which 
7 as Exhibits a and 9, 111 rcpresad they're copies of 7 I view as right after the closing. which wouJd be about 
8 the complaint filed in this IDllUl:r ml the answer filed 8 January or Fcbnwy. We're talking about February of 
9 in this m1111er. I take it you've seen these doaunents 9 20071 
0 before? 0 A I don't rananber when wm the fint time I 
1 A. Yes. 1 spoke with him. But the 6nt contact was made after 
2 Q. YOU IWdtiistllDd thlit this MSwa' for the 2 closing time. 
3 complaint was filed on your behalf on the specific 3 Q. Are there ID)' other - when you revic\Wd 
4 allegations of the complaint? 4 ExJul>it 9, were there any other inaccuracies that you 
5 A. Yes. 5 saw in it or that you've since become aware of todsy so 
6 Q. You reviewed this answer before you allowed 6 WC CID state those in the record? 
7 your anomey to file it on your behalf this Exhibit 97 7 A. They look alike. May I have a time to -
8 A. Would you &ive detail on explaining review? 8 Q. Lets go off the record and you cm have rime 
9 Q. Sure. Before this pmticuls answer, Exhibit 9 to review it. 
.0 9, WU filed in the case, did you tab a look II it to . o A.Oby. 
' 1 make sure thll ~were no inKcunlcics in it? : 1 (Recess takt:n.) 
2 A. I toot a look. ' 2 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Back on the record. Now that 
3 Q. lfthere MR m.xur.cics in it, did you point : 3 you've had a chance to review Exhlbit 9 and compare it 
4 those out to your attorney to correct before it was : 4 to Exhibit 8, arc there any other inaccuracies that 
5 filed? :s you've noticed? 
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1 A. No. 1 A. No. 
2 Q. Are you aware of any inaccuracies in that 2 Q. So in Exhibit No. 9, in response to paragraph 
3 Exhibit 97 3 number 19 in Exhibit 9, maybe if you'd tum to that. 
4 A One of them I noticed- I don't remember which 4 Page foW' of Exhibit 9, it corresponds to page four and 
s one or where, but it's mentioned about that something l s five of Exhibit 8. lfyou maybe could lay both of those 
6 spoke with both Daryl Rhead and Mr. and Mn. Jay Brown, 6 open in front of you. l notice that you ha-ve Exhibit 9. 
7 and I feh tbal's not true. I didn't speak to Mr. and 7 If you'd open Exhibit 8 as well to the same page that 
8 Mrs. Brown. As a matter of fact, J have never met 8 Exhibit 9 corresponds to, which is paragraph 19 of 
9 .Mrs. Brown yet. But I didn't think it was such a big 9 Exhibit 8 at page four. So you have those both in front 
0 deal. rm in Lu Vegas, so I didn't bother to say J 0 ofyounow? 
l anything to my attorney. 1 A. Yes, I do. 
2 Q. And- 2 Q. And you see where on paragraph l 9(a) it states 
3 A. But I signed it . 3 in the complaint, Exhibit 8 "In 2007, at the time the 
4 Q. And just so the record is clear, you believe 4 Grccnbeart property was purchased by Defendant 
5 this Exhibit 9 may state or imply that prior to the 5 Greenhcart. it was dry land and had not been irrigated 
6 purchase of the property by you. that you had spoken to ' 6 during the 19 years that the Browns owned it prior to 
7 both Mr. and Mrs. Brown? 7 selling it to Defendant Greenhcart." Do you see that? 
8 A I don't remember where it was. It made it • 8 A. 1 sec it. 
9 sound like I spoke with them but didn't. 9 Q. I believe your answer is that you were without 
0 Q. I'm going to keep moving forward in time and ~ 0 sufficient knowledge or information to fonn a belief as 
1 talk about the subsequent convenations that you've had ~ 1 to the truth of the allegatiom contained therein. Do 
2 with Mr. Brown. I undemand you to be saying now that :2 you sec that in paragraph 19(a) of Exhibit 9 at page 
3 you've never spoken with his wife Christine? :3 four of Exhibit 9? 
4 A Right. ; 4 A. I see the sentence you just read, the 
c; 0 Fvn? ' c; . ., ... 
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1 Q. Where it says you were without sufficient 
2 knowledge or infonmtion to form a belief as to the 
3 truth of the: allegations contained in paragraph 19(a) of 
4 the complaint. Exhibit&? 
5 A. So your question is-
6 Q. I want to know if you saw it? 
7 A. I see them. yes. 
8 Q. Since the time: that you put that answer in, 
9 have you come up with any information or belief that 
0 changes or that affc:cts paragrapb I 9(a)? 
1 A.No. 
2 Q. AJ you sit bc:re today, you're DOC able to say 
3 that what it states in paragraph 19(a) is not, in fact, 
4 true:? Because you don't have: sufficient knowledge or 
5 information to say otherwise; correct? 
6 A. To what question? 
7 Q. The question is: Paragraph l 9(a), in the 
8 complaint, Exhibit I, makes a statement about some facts 
9 tmicalty saying the: property bas not been irrigated 
0 during the 19 years the Browns owned it prior to selling 
1 that property 10 you. 
2 And then in your answer 10 that allegation you 
3 say that- in Exhibit 9, paragraph 19(a), you say you 
4 arc without sufficient knowledge or information to fonn 
5 a belief as 10 the truth of the allegation. 
Page 93 
1 A. That's true. 
2 Q. And my question is: Has anything changed? Do 
3 you have some personal knowledge or belief today that 
4 would allow you to say that paragraph I 9(a) of Exhibit 
5 8, the complaint in this matter, is definitely false? 
6 Or are you still without sufficient information and 
7 belief to fonn any opinion as to whether it's true or 
8 false? 
9 A. Right I don't have -
0 Q. Any information? 
1 A. - enough infonnation. 
2 Q. Do you have any information? 
3 A. I've been told. But that is all I know. 
4 Q. You've been told that -
5 o, I've been given the paper saying that 
6 Q. This paper, Exhibit 8? 
7 A. l don't know where it comes from, but I 
8 remember reading. It came in a written form. 
9 Q. You read in a paper someplace in the past the 
property hasn't been irrigiitcd for 19 years? 
A. I read that phrase, but it was not supposed to 
give me any other information to make me believe it 
Q. You have no personal knowledge or any 
information to the contrary; do you? You don't know 
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past 19 years? 
A Thll's comet. I do not know. 
Q. And turning your anmtion 10 Exhibit I, 
paragraph I 9(b ). which reads, "At the time of the 
conveyance to Defendant Greenhemt, there was no system 
in place on the Grcenheart property 10 divert or 
distriball! water to irrigate it." Do you sec that? 
A. Right, I see it. 
Q. Etfectively we went through this in the prior 
paragraph. but you made the same IMWD' for thla as 
well. You said you wen: without sufficient knowledge or 
information to form a belief as to the truth or falsity 
of that allcption. Do you see that? 
A My answer, I stand by it. 
Q. Okay. Efl'ec:tively you've now had time 10 
review your answer, takm a couple of minutes 10 review 
it Is there any other part of your answer that you 
don't stand by or flcts tbal you have become penona.11y 
aware of that have changed in your answer or opinion? 
A No. ru stay with my old opinions. 
Q. So after closing. moving forward in our 
timeline that we've been progressing forwvd. youjmt 
purcha..cd th.is property. We talked about an email &om 
someone at the title company to you, Exhibit 5. What 
happened next with respect to your ownership of the 
Page 95 
property that was significant? 
A. Nothing. 
Q. Something happened that caused you to come to 
Idaho and actually see the property shortly after you 
purchased it; right? 
A. Oh, yes. I received the tax biU. 
Q. And rn note for the record that the tax bills 
in Idaho, or actually the assessed values, come out 
typically in June of each year. Does that refresh your 
recollection? 
A. Yes, that is a correct name for the paper I 
received. 
(Exhibit 10 marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) I'll hand you what's been 
marlced for identi fication purposes as Exhibit 10. Do 
you have that document in fiont of you? 
A. Yes I do. 
Q. I'll represent for the record this is another 
document that was produced by your attorney in this 
matter as indicated by the Bates nwnber designation EK 
0019 through EK 0021 . Whose handwriting appears on 
those three pages that comprise Exhibit IO? 
A. !\>line. 
Q. Does any handwriting of any other person appear 
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1 A.No. 
2 Q. Tell me what Exhibit 10 comprises or is? 
3 A. This is a short memo regarding the tax on the 
4 property I jmt bought 
5 Q. When you say "a short memo." were these notes 
6 to yourself or a third peJSOn? 
7 otcs to myself. 
8 Q. There are dates that appear throughout this. I 
9 would note for the record. beginning with the June Sth, 
0 2007, date on the top of the tint page and progressing 
1 through to a J\llle 7, 2007, date on the top- I guess 
2 there's a June 8. 2007. note on the second page. Would 
3 that be the time period when you wrote these? 
4 A. Yes. 
5 Q. ls there any information within these pages 
6 that you wrote on them Id some other time? 
7 A. No. 
8 Q. Let's go back. You indicated that you had 
9 received the assessment sometime in June regarding the 
0 property. It sounds like you weren't appreciative of 
1 the vaJue and the taxes they put on that assessment. 
2 What did you do al thal point? 
3 A. The paper said - I disagreed. I had to submit 
4 the reason within so many days in a written fonn. So 
5 that's what I did. 
Page 97 
1 (Exhibit 11 marked) 
2 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) The record you've been handed 
J mariccd for identification purposes as Exhibit 11 , do you 
4 rccogniz.e that document? 
5 A . Yes. 
6 Q. Is that the assessment of the property thal 
7 came out that you wm: not entirety pie.med with? 
9 A. That's right. 
9 Q. And it assessed the current year's value of 
0 $62,580? 
1 A. Yes. 
2 Q. Which would have resulted in taxes at S628.32? 
3 A. Thal's righ 
4 Q. And so going back to your notes. Exhibit JO, do 
5 those notes refresh your recollection as to who you 
6 communic.aud with or what you did a result of not 
7 being pleased with this assessment? 
9 A. Almost, yes. 
9 (Exhibit 12 rrwkcd.) 
0 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Handing you whats been marked 
1 for identification purposes a_, Exhibit 12. Again this 
2 was among the documents thal was produced. Take a look 
3 that and see iflhat fills in the -almost- in your 
4 n:collection? 
5 
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(2. You're writing to Michelle at the assessor's 
office in Elmore C0tmty; correct? 
A. Right. 
Q. If you look at Exhibit 10. your notes, you have 
a June 5th. 2007, date circled on the fint page in the 
upper left-hand comer with "Michelle" indicated next to 
that? 
A. I see il 
Q. Docs that refresh your recollection? 
A. Oh, yes. 
Q. So Ids go forward, then. I take it these 
notes were from an earlier conversation you hid on June 
5th. 2007, with Michelle at the assessor's office, 
Exhibit 10? 
A. Yes. 
(2. This ftnt page at least? 
A. Right. 
Q. You indicate II the bottom, "Jay may raise com 
next year and will rent my land." Do you sec that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that referring to Jay Brown? 
A. Yes. 
(2. What caused you to make that notation in these 
notes that comprise Exhibit 10? 
A These are possibilities that the land can be 
Page 9 9 
used for. And somebody made a comment that - the last 
comment. 
Q. I assume by this -
A. Wait a second. Yeah. 
Q. I assume by this point, before you would write 
th.at note on these notes th.at you were taking. that you 
would have talked to Mr. Brown about the possibility of 
him renting the land from you? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Okay. Tell me about that discussion that you 
had with him? 
A I don't remember the details. 
Q. But that would have been pretty near, based on 
us going through this timcline to the time you first 
talked to him? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You also have "agricultural land" written 
there? 
A Right. 
(2. "Pasture land"? 
A. Somewhere I saw it, yes. 
Q. What were you indicating by writing those? 
A. I have a tendency to jot down the words spoken 
on the other side in hopes that I can make sense of it 
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1 spoken. 
2 Q. There's a note tbal says, tax may be as much 
3 there. Do you see that? I think it says thaL 
4 A. No. irs not. 
5 Q. What does it say? 
6 A. "Tax may be a wash." 
7 Q. A wash? 
8 A. A wash. 
9 Q. What do you understand "a wash" to mean, the 
0 ~? 
1 A. In my day, II least somebody said ifs a wash. 
2 It comes in. goes out and nothing. That's the way I 
3 take it I do not undentand when this WM spoken by 
4 Jay. And when Jay said tax may be a wash, I did not 
5 know wbal be meant. 
6 Q. So you were making tbal notation on a 
7 conversation you bad with Mr. Brown? 
8 A. I believe so, yes. 
9 Q. Do you mnember anything else about this 
0 conversation with Mr. Brown or conversations that 
l occurred prior to your making the notes on Exhibit 10? 
2 A.No. 
3 Q. Lers go to the second page of Exhibit I 0, EK 
4 0020. Do you have that in front of you? There's a 
5 notation 616/01, June 6, '07. Do you see that? 
Page 101 
l A. Yes. 
2 Q. Then it says something next to called. Who is 
J that? 
4 A. Daryl called. 
5 Q. Mr. Rhead? 
6 A. That's right. 1 never remember his name so I 
7 wrote-
8 Q. It says. "he said" Is that referring to 
9 Mr. Rhead? 
0 A. That's right 
l Q. "It's crazy re tax"? 
2 A. Yes. 
3 Q. He wm talk to Rose. Who is Rose? 
4 A. I don't know. I don't remember who it was. but 
5 Rose. 
6 Q. Do you recall anything else about that 
7 conversation with Mr. Rhead? Did he say why 
8 specifically it's., quote, "crazy"? 
9 A. Yes. 
0 Q. What did he tell you? 
A. Because I called Daryl and said, you told me 
the tax is not very high. and I got this $628 and that 
is awfully high to me. What happened? That's when he 
said it's crazy. 
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thought that was crazy? 
A.No. 
Q. Did he say anything else during that 
conversation? 
A. Thar's why he said he'll talk to Rose. 
Q. And you have some notes on June 8, 2007, one at 
7:37 a.m. and one at 8:45 a.m.? 
A. R.igbt. 
Q. Underneath the one al 8:45 a.m., you indicate 
something Jody. What does it say next to that? If you 
can't tell-
A. I can't tell. 
Q. That's next to a note, "called the office 
again." Is that referring to the assessor's office? 
A. I said to call the office again. I calJed some 
office. 
Q. h says, "I gave her my RP nwnber." Is that 
your parcel number or your tax nwnber? 
A. Right. 
Q. Wouldn't you be talking to the asscs.sor if 
you're giving them your parcel number? 
A. I don't know. Michelle's office. 
Q. Right. Isn't it a fact, if you look at Exhibit 
12, Michelle - when you sent an email two days before 
that, it was at the Elmore County Assc!sor's Office? 
Page 103 
A. Okay. 
Q. So these notes are you tallcing to the assessor? 
A. Yes. Some are. Some are tallci:ng to Daryl. 
Q. Up above you're talking to Daryl. Down below 
on June 8 these appear to be tallcing to Michelle at 8:45 
a.m.; correct? 
A. Some are. 
Q. Why don't we talk about which are and which 
aren't? 
A. I don't know what belongs to whose office right 
at this moment Carol referred me to Michelle, and I 
left a message. So then that was 7:37. Then 8:45 I 
called the office again. But 1 cannot be certain which 
office and who and how it went. 
Q. There's some notations below where you talk 
about dry grazing and dry grazing and bare growld. Do 
you see that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Those were words that were discussed during 
these convmations that you're having? 
A. It w~ mentioned during this conversation, and 
I had never heard of this dry grazing before. So I 
definitely jotted it down in hopes that the spelling is 
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-1 wu to try to find a way for you to reduce the 1 Q. And do you have any reason to believe it 
2 ~somo-odcklollar tax bill on tbe property; correct? 2 doesn't have a meaning when you were using it beck here 
3 A As well as why is tax so high? 3 in June of 2007 with the Elmore Coi.mty's assessor's 
4 Q. Okay. And &om these convcnalions you were 4 office to try to get the tues reduced? 
5 having. as indicaled in these notes that comprise 5 A Your question one man: time. 
6 Exhibit 10 made by you, did you. from those 6 Q. Let me say it again. I think wdvc established 
7 conversations, take my 1 pasonal impression or 7 that from these convauliom on Exhibit I 0 that you had 
8 feeling a to wbail was driving the tax bill so high? 8 learned that if you use tbe words dry puing or bare 
9 A. No. This, in my hand, didn't make any sense. 9 grmmd in an appeal of the 2007 tax assessment that you 
0 Q. By ~th.ii,• you're refarina to the asvssmmt 0 thought was too high. that 1hll bad a good chance of 
1 notice marked as Exhl"bit 11 ? 1 reducing the amount of your assessment. That WU your 
2 A. Yes. 2 goal? 
3 Q. So you weren't getting any explmation from 3 A The goal WU to reduce my tax. I WllS told to 
4 these people you were ta1kina: to, during these dates 4 use these words. 
5 that we went over on Exhibit 10, as to what they might: 5 Q. BUI you undamnd those words corresponded to 
6 do to try to reduce your taxes? 6 the me that the messor was saying you were malcing of 
7 A. I WIS recommended the way to reduce the tax. 7 that pioperty? 
8 And many vocabulsies that appand in this conversation 8 A I did not know that then. 
9 was new to me. Therefore, J jot down. And I can't do 9 Q. BUI you owned five or six pieces of property 
0 it right down and make lepl and fine seme. So • 0 thal were all taxed al that timr:? 
1 answering your question. I did not undentand the rea.wn : 1 A. Right. 
• 2 lo be having high tax, but thens is I Wll)' to reduce it. : 2 Q. You didn't pay the same tax rate on those 
• 3 Q. You undt:ntood from these conversations that : 3 properties? 
• 4 the way to reduce it involved labeling the we of the • 4 A. Tha!'s correct. 
5 property for pwpo5eS of taxes to involve bare ground '5 Q. In fact, when you bought this property, it was 
Page 105 Page 107 
1 and dry grazing? 1 of high concern to you that you have a low tax? 
2 A Thats correct I jmt need to use those word 2 A. Thats right. 
3 and then compose a Jetter to appeal. I don't remember 3 Q. You understood at the time you bought the 
4 exactly what they told me. I gather, though. because 4 property that raxts are based on the use you're making 
5 those are the key vocabularies to use for the reduction 5 of the property? 
6 of my tax. 6 A. No. 
7 Q. You have to pay taxes on your home in Las 7 Q. How do you think taxes are ~? 
8 Vegm; don't you? 8 A. I simply asked Daryl, make sure I don't have to 
9 Aldo. 9 pay very high tax. And he said. don't worry, it's not 
0 Q. And I imagjne those taxes are a lot higher than 0 high became it's bare ground. So I followed his word. 
1 the taxes that you're paying on this ground in Idaho? 1 I took his word. 
2 A. It's higher, J'm sin. 2 Q. I know t.ha1. But you also understand that 
3 Q. And you understand thal there's reasons for 3 Daryl doesn't ultimately decide what the taxes are going 
4 that, you have an actual structure and a house, and 4 to be; right? 
5 they've assessed the value of that, and they're taxing 5 A. lllat's true. However, he is a real estate 
6 you a percentage of that; correct? 6 agent 
7 A. Right 7 Q. Yes. But you understand tha! the assessor's 
8 Q. Do you lhink you can go down and tell the 8 office actually figures out what the taxes are? 
9 people in Las Vegas that your current house wm dry 9 A. I learned that later. 
0 grazing? .o Q. You've known that before. You've owned five or 
• 1 A.No. .1 six pieces of property? 
• 2 Q. That's bc:causc that particular word has a 2 A. I do, but I did not know thaL 
: 3 meaning. You use the word vocabulary. That phrase has : 3 Q. Let's look at Exhibit 11 , if you couJd. Do you 
• 4 a meaning; correct? ' 4 have that in front of you? 
' 5 A lllat's riaht • 5 A. Yes. 
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1 Q. Since you bought this property in 2007, you got 
2 one of these ascssmcnt notices and estimate of tax 
3 every year from the Elmore CoW1ty assessor? 
4 A. That's true. 
5 Q. And I would imagine that you get 1 similar 
6 notice with respect to all of the five or six other 
7 properties that you've owned since the time you've owned 
8 them? 
9 A. Jdo. 
0 Q. All coming from a government office? 
1 A. Right. 
2 Q. So you have infonnation thll tells you the 
3 government is figuring out the taxes? 
4 A. Right. 
5 Q. AU oftlxx notices. as you go through and 
6 look 11 the bottom, have different taxing districts on 
7 it Do you see tbal in the lower left-hand side? You 
8 have the Sbde County School District 193, and a bond 
9 district and othm that come in for their share of the 
0 taxes. Do you see tbal? 
l A. I see those numbers. 
2 Q. You understand that the taxes are bmcd on a 
3 value of the property? 
4 A. Tbal's correct. 
5 Q. We've talked about how your house in Las Vegas 
Page 109 
1 has a bo~ on it, so it's taxed more than vacant land; 
2 correct? 
3 A. Y cs, I bought the house in Las V cgas way after 
4 this purchase. 
5 Q. But you had property at the time of um 
6 purchase already that was being taxed? Other property? 
7 A. Yes, I do. 
8 Q. So again going back to Exhibit 10 second page, 
9 you use the word vocabulary that was thrown around for 
0 these disawiom. Are you testifying that you bad no 
1 idea that by trying to get a reduced tax rate and 
2 stating that the property was dry gi1lZing or bare 
3 ground, that you weren't telJing the Elmore ColDlty 
4 assessor that that was the use of that property; is that 
5 what you'n: saying? 
6 A.No. 
7 Q. Okay. 
8 A. I was getting instruction on how to draft up 
the letter. 
Q. Okay. Instruction from whom? 
A. These people who mentioned this word, 
vocabulary. 
Q. At the Elmore CoWlty Assessor's Office? 
A. Yes. 
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that time? 
A. When I talked to Mr. Brown, be said be woold 
rent the place. And ll that time be can either grow 
something or let bis cows walk around. 
Q. Oby. But again. yow notes about dry grazing 
and bare ground 8ppell' in the second page of this lDlder' 
a June I. 2007, conversation with the Elmore County 
Assessor's Office; comet? 
A. Right 
Q. And yoo don't have my notes on the preceding 
pege on June Stb, 2007, where you say Jay may raise com 
next yes and rad land. Do you see that? 
A. I see iL 
Q. YOU don't have 111)' notes aboul those worm dry 
gnzing or bare groWld &om him; do you? 
A. No. This was a comment by somebody other than 
Mr. Brown. 
Q. Right. 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Right. 
A. And I don't know who I was talking to exactly 
for this particuJar conversation. 
Q. Let's go forward. Maybe these are out of order 
here. Looking at Exhibit I 0, let's go to the third page 
of Exhibit I 0, EK 0021 . Do you see that? 
Page 111 
A. Yes. 
Q. You've got a date on the top of June 7, 2007. 
Sequentially, do you agree with me it comes before the 
page WC wm: talking about? 
A. Yes. 
Q. It looks like DJ is calling. 1 thinJc it talJcs 
about the prior page; we established that DJ is somebody 
al the assessor's office? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Let's look at the prior page. Have yolD' notes 
under 61812007, 8:4S a.m, do you see that line? Center 
of the page? 
A. What page? 
Q. EK 0020 of Exhibit I 0. 
A. Okay. 
Q. Where it says 8:45 a.m. Called the office 
again. put OJ on the phone. 
A. Right. 
Q. So OJ is at the assessor's office? 
A. Y cs, makes sense. 
Q. Let's go to the next page. So these notes on 
page EK 0021 relate to yolD' conversation with OJ; 
correct? Or a Jody explained too. Do you see that? 
A. Right 
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the assessor's office on that day? 1 
A. Right. 2 
Q. And the a.uessor's office was suggesting a 3 
lease agreement signed by both parties? 4 
A. That's right. 5 
Q. And to put dry grazing in there? 6 
A. Right. 7 
Q. And they also gave you some terms for it? Max 8 
five yem or ten years max? 9 
AR..ight. O 
Q. They wanted you to have the original lease 1 
~ to the assessor's office by June 30th. 2007? 2 
A Right. 3 
Q. So you understood that the property would have 4 
to be leased for dry gJ'BZing in order for you to get 5 
that property tax classification to lower your property 6 
tax asses.sment? 7 
A. No. 8 
Q. Ob. 9 
A. I didn't have to IC$C il O 
Q.C>kay. 1 
A. But rm in r..a., Vegm. So I could have somebody 2 
lease it. 3 
Q. When you say that. am I to lDlderstand that what 4 
you took away from the assessor's office was somebody 5 
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had to be running dry gnzing on there in order to l 
qualify for that swus? 2 
A. Right 3 
Q. You cou dn't o that because you were in 4 
Vegas? 5 
A. That's rigbi. 6 
Q. You needed a lcme with somebody who would do 7 
that7 8 
A.Correct. 9 
Q. And that's why you communicated with Mr. Brown 0 
to see if he could oblige you in that respect? l 
A. Thal portion oft.he process. I do not remember. 2 
Who called who. If Daryl Rhead was in between or net, I 3 
do not remember. 4 
Q. Jn any event. whether it WO$ Mr. Brown or 5 
someone else, you, because you were in Las Vegas. would 6 
need a leue of the property for dry grazing to meet 7 
what the assessor's office had told you wu necessary to 8 
qualify for dry grazing tax? 
A Right. 
Q. So by this time, you were in conununication with 
Mr. Brown about the issue you were having and the amount 
of taxes you had to pay for the property? 
A. Yes. 
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grazmg to him from the county assessor's office that 
you had received? 
A. nm. rm not sure who mentiom what 
Q. In any event, at leat at this time it was your 
intention that you would like to take advantage of the 
dry grazing classification to pay lower taxes? 
A. Yes. 
(Exhibit 1 J marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) lsn'I it in fact the case thal 
you mked Mr. Brown on your behalf to contact the 
assessor's office to help you take advantage of the dry 
grazing classification? 
A. I do not remember. Mr. Brown always ha been 
very helpful, and he might have said ru go, but I do 
not remember. 
Q. ru hand you whars been marked for 
identification purposes as Deposition Exhibit 13. Do 
you have that in front of you? 
A. Yes. 
Q. This letter was carbon-copied to you. Do you 
see that at the bottom? 
A. Right. 
Q. Do you recall Mr. Brown writing this letter on 
your behalf arowxl June 9, 2007? 
A. I have a copy. So I appreciate what he had 
done for me. 
Q. He did this at your direction on this dale; 
correct? 
A. I did not give him any instructiora. 
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Q. Wait a second here. If you look at Exhibit 10, 
by June Sth you were tallcing to him about using it as 
puture land according to EK 0019. Or that he may raise 
com on it, too, and renting land. Do you sec that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you had talked to the assessor's office 
that you wanted to get a dry grazing classification to 
lower your tax assessment? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is there anything in him sending this letter 
and copying you on it !hat's inconsistent with the 
direction you were taking to get your property taxes 
lowered? 
A. I spoke with Mr. Brown about my tax situation. 
And Mr. Brown authored this letter. 
Q. And copied you on it? 
A. I see my name in it But I don't recall when I 
received it I never recalled it tmtil this lawsuit 
came up. 
Q. But is there anything in this letter that is 
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1 county about trying to reassess the ref erenccd property 1 {Exhibit 14 marted.) 
2 as dry grazing land? 2 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Handing you Exhibit 14, isn't 
3 A. Mr. Brown had described much more in detail 3 thal in &ct the notice of appeal dlll you subsequently 
4 than I would be able to, because I did not know the 4 filed? 
5 correct phrase or words to speak about this situation. 5 A That's correct. yes. 
6 And he did not send me this prior for the submission of 6 Q. ls that yow handwriting on this document? 
7 this letter to approve of his writing. 7 A Yes. 
8 Q. An you saying be didn't send it to you at the 8 Q. And tppellant will be represented by, and it 
9 time he SC11I it? 9 says "henclf. • Do you see lhll? 
0 A.No. 0 A. Yes. 
1 Q. Did you object to it after seeing it the time 1 Q. That's aossed out. Do you know what is 
2 he sent it? Did you say thlll's inaccunde? 2 written then:? 
3 A. I do not know. So I had no objection when it 3 A Yes. 
4 was submitted. 4 Q. Whit is written there? 
5 Q. Let's be clear. Let's talk about it There's 5 A It .said a name llld address. Jay Brown; right? 
6 a couple of paragraphs in here, and there's a lot of 6 Yes. 
7 detail in the first paragraph. The second pcagraph 7 Q. So you autboril.ed Mr. Brown to file this notice 
e simply says, "I am Mldng that yow office n:msess the 8 of appeal CD your bebalf7 
9 ref crcnced property as dry grazing land as that is what 9 A Yes, I guess so. 
0 it is." Do you see that second paragraph? 0 Q. JM you loobd It it before it wu filed? 
1 A. Yes. 1 A. Yes. 
2 Q. rm amuning you didn't have any objection to 2 Q. lben='s a section entitled Brief Rmwb 
3 that part of the letter; is that correct? 3 Setting Forth Grounds of this Appeal; do you see that? 
4 A. I did not know Whal is dry grazing. 4 A. Yes. 
5 Q. But you knew if it W8.1 qualified as dry 5 Q. ru mid it. Plca,,e comet me if I read it 
Page 117 Page 119 
1 grazing. thal resulted in a reduced tax bill. That's 1 inaccuntcly. 
2 the goal you were trying to achieve at that time; 2 "I purchased 60 acres &om Mr. Jay Brown. At 
3 comet? 3 the time of purchase I was told that the land is dry 
4 A. If he raised com. that would have been fine 4 and grass that grows is good for cattle, and there is no 
5 too. 5 structure of any kind. ~f<n the tax would be 
6 Q. But dry grazing is what had been discussed on 6 minimal. I was vay surprised when I received the 2007 
7 June 8, 20<1'1, with the a.w:ssor's office by you as 7 tax assessment." Do you see that? 
e indicated by your notes on Exhibit 10; correct? 8 A. Yes, I do. 
9 A. So your question is to me is - 9 Q. That was there Ill the time you allowed this to 
0 Q. At that time in 2007, June 9 of2007, yo\D' goal 0 be submitted to your behalf? 
1 was to get the property taxes reduced on this property 1 A Excuse me? 
2 by having a dry grazing classification made fort.ax 2 Q. That was there at the time you allowed this 
3 purposes? 3 documcn&, Exh.s'bit 14, to be submitted to your bchalfl 
4 A. Right. 4 I'll withdraw the question and ask it a different way. 
5 Q. And this letter, this Exhibit 13, served that 5 You don't believe anyone slipped this language 
6 purpose? 6 in after you signed this? 
7 A. Yes. 7 A No. 
8 Q. In fact. you produced this letter among the 8 Q. You saw it and allowed it to be still 
records that you gave to your attorney to produce in 9 submitted? 
this litigation; did you not? 0 A. Right. 
A. Exhibit 13 are you talking about? 1 Q. Because you were hoping to get a benefit by 
Q. Yes Exhibit 13. You produced that to your 2 doing thaa, a benefit in the form of reduced taxes? 
attorney, because you had it in your records because you 3 A. Yes. 
wm: cc'd on it; right? 4 Q. And why wa-e you having Mr. Brown submjt that? 
5 A. He offered to do that for me. 
eage 
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1 Q. Was theR a reason you couldn't do it yourself? 1 
2 A. ll's how many hundreds of miles from Las Yeps 2 
3 to here? lnconverumt. 3 
4 (Exhibit IS marked.) 4 
5 Q. (BY l'YfR. DVORAK.) Handing you wtm's been marked 5 
6 for identifialion purposes IS Exhibit IS. Do you see 6 
., that? 7 
8 A. Yes. 8 
9 Q. Maybe you could pull out Exhibit 14, if you 9 
o would. Just sort of lay them side by side. Exhibit IS 0 
1 was produced from yom documents as indicmd by the EK 1 
2 ()()2j Bat.es number • the bottom. Do you see tbat1 2 
3 A.Okay. 3 
4 Q. lt appears thll all of the information in terms 4 
5 of the rerDlrkJ th.a I was just reading about, brief 5 
6 remarks, do lppCll' on Exhibit IS. Do you see tblr? 6 
1 A . Uh-huh, yes. 7 
9 Q. lfyou look• the top, it looks like the box 8 
9 that is just checked herself isn't CTossed out? 9 
0 A. Rlght. , 0 
1 Q. And the name and address of Jay Bl'O\m is not , 1 
2 yet inserted? ' 2 
3 A. Rlght. , 3 
4 Q. So II the time you originally did this. you had , 4 
: 5 not yet authorized Mr. Brown lo represent you; is thlll : 5 
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1 correct? 1 
2 A I do not remember what went on. 2 
3 Q. At some point you uthorized him to represent 3 
4 you? 4 
5 A. Right. 5 
6 (Exhibit 16 marked.) 6 
1 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) So your appeal wu received. 7 
8 and you received this letter which rve marked as 8 
9 Exhibit 16 telling you that there was going to be a 9 
0 meeting of the Board ofEqualizarion on July 6 to 0 
1 consider it, and that your attendance was requested. Do 1 
2 you see thal? 2 
3 A.Y~I~ 3 
4 Q. In fact. you asked Mr. Brown to attend that 4 
5 hearing on your beh.alfbecause you didn't want to travel 5 
6 from Las Vega!; correc1? 6 
., A.Ri- 7 
8 {Exhibit 17 marked.) 8 
9 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Handing you what's 11\BR.ed as 9 
O Exhibit 17. ls that your signature on that docw:neot? · 0 
1 A. Yes, it is my signature. : 1 
2 Q. And isn't that in fact a letter that you sent • 2 
3 after receiving Exhibit 16, the June 26, 2007, notice , 3 
4 that you sent back to the Eb:nore County Board of : 4 
5 r ....... · ·=---~ 1'uthorizimz Mr. Brown to reoresent YOU and ' 5 
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appear OD your behalf before them at that hearing? 
A Yes. 
Q. And, in fact. you typed out. in your own 
handwriting or in that letter - who typed up this 
letter, by the wwy1 This Exhibit 17. Is that something 
you c:reatcd? 
A. Yes . 
Q. ln so aeating it, it looks like you typed in 
from Exhibit IS the last ~ thll smnc language, 
"I purchased 60 iiaes from Mr. Jay Brown." You added on 
January 30, 2007. Look It ExhJ'bit IS, if you would. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you use that language on Exhibit IS as a 
model for typing in what became the last pc-agraph in 
Exhibit 17, the language that lppCU'S after brief 
remarb? 
A Yes, rm S\R. 
Q. Did you type Exhibit IS in the tint place? Is 
that your putting it in Exhibit IS, that original notice 
of appeal? 
A Yes. 
Q. That's language you created and used 
originally? 
A Right, I did. 
Q. Based on your prior discussions on June 10, 
Page 
yow- prior discussions with the as.sessof's office and 
the notes we talked about that comprise Exhibit l O? 
Right. 
Q. And what happened as a result oftbis notice of 
appeal at that Board ofEqualiz.ation meeting? 
A I do not know. I did not go to the meeting. 
Q. Do you recall if you ever entered into a dry 
grazing land lease arrangement with Mr. Brown? 
A. Eventually. I typed up the agreement 
(Exhibit 18 marked.) 
Q. (BY MR DVORAK) Handing you Exhl'bit 18. Is 
that in fact the dry grazing land lease agreement that 
you typed up? 
A Y cs. I did not type it up, but I created this. 
Q. How did you create this docwnent? 
A. I went on some computer site and looked for a 
lease agreement and I modified it. 
Q. Did you pay to find a form lease agreement, or 
did you find it for free? 
A No, I did it by myself. 
Q. Did anyone assist you in putting that together? 
A Nobody assisted me. 
Q. l note this came from yow records as 
123 
designated by the Bates stamp, EK 0041 through EK 0043. 
There are also ini tials that anoear for you on each 
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1 page. Are those yow initials? 
2 A. Yes. 
3 Q. You signed it in front of a notary it appears? 
4 A. Yes. 
s Q. It isn't signed by Mr. Brown. Do you know if 
6 he ever signed this? 
1 A. I don't know. I don't remember. I do noc 
8 remember. 
9 Q. But you put all the information together on 
0 this? 
1 A. I put this information together ming this 
2 particular form thla wu down.loaded from one of the 
3 computer programs. 
4 Q. And when you say "form." it pve you the rough 
5 parts of it. but obviously there was specifics of yow 
6 particular lease tramaction that you needed to fill in 
1 the fonn to make it work for your tramaction; conect? 
8 A. I had to change it from leming an apartment to 
9 the land. 
0 Q. You started with an apartment lease on this? 
1 A. This was an apartment lease, if I remember 
2 right. 
3 Q. Wow. Okay. So there were things you had to 
4 change? 
5 A. Yes. 
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1 Q. You had to get rid of the reference to anything 
2 about an aparbnent or a rental deposit or anything like 
3 that? 
4 A. 111at'scorrcct. 
5 Q. And you had to put legal description in for 
6 this land? 
7 A. Yes. 
8 Q. 1n fact, you put the legal description in the 
9 second paragraph; correct? Do you see that? 
0 A. The second paragraph? 
1 Q. First page, the paragraph that begim 
2 "Landowner is the owner and land and improvements 
3 commonly known and numbered as," do you see that? 
4 A. Yes. 
5 Q. It goes on to say - irs actually abbreviated 
6 in the document, but I'll read it aloud. s the south 
7 990 feet of southeast fourth less section township four 
B south range five east and legally described as Category 
9 5 dry grazing of 59.318 acres. Do you see that? 
O A. I see it. 
Q. You wrote this •eatcgory 5 dry grazing• on 
there. That wasn't in the apartment lease docwncnt that 
you started with? 
A. No, it was not. 
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l A. llm's right. 
2 Q. And you also chose the language in tbe nm 
3 pl1'lll"llpb where it smys, "Landowner makes avaiJable ror 
4 lease the entire S9-plus acres for dry grazing.• Do you 
5 see thlt? 
6 A. Yes. 
7 Q. And whatever you did, whcttier this lease goc 
8 filed or otherwise, your mppeal worbd; conec:t? 
9 A. Yes. 
0 (Exhibit 19 nwbd.) 
l Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Hlndina you whits been mfted 
2 for idmtifiadon purposes • 19. Whm I say it 
3 worked, it resulted in a new 2007 ""C'""ft'C, which I 
4 marbd u Exhibit 19, dllll reduced the auased value 
5 from mpproximltcly $66,000 down to SJ,780. Do you see 
6 tbal1 
7 A. Yes. Jma a moment. 
8 Q. For the record, Ibis Exhibit 19 is &om }'OW' 
9 records. Its EK 0037. We previously talked about 111 
0 assn•mmt, the one thM you wae not pleased to receiw 
l dUll wu much higher. Let's lay it aside here. C.an you 
2 find thlil prior assessment thllt you received? Do you 
3 mind if I look • the,,e? 
4 A. Goabead. 
5 Q. Exhibit 11 . You previousJy received an 
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1 assessment in 2007 that put the value of the property at 
2 S62,S80. Do you sec that? 
3 A. Yes. 
4 Q. After the appeal you got this assessment 
5 notice, Number 19, which placed the value at Sl,780; 
6 correct? 
7 A. Yes. 
B Q. Do you see how the catepy and description on 
9 the left-hand side ofExhibiu 11 and 19, when you 
0 comJMIRl them, has changed &om on Exhibit 11 being l 81 
l other land, to Exhibit 19, number five dry grazing? 
2 A. Right. 
3 Q. So you succeeded in getting this changed to dry 
4 grazing which resulted in total 13Xes to you of -
5 they're not listed on this. That's inteRsting. Do you 
6 recall what lhc laxes changed to? They were 
7 $600-some-odd-doUars bcfOJC? 
B A. Before. 
9 Q. What did they go down '11;)1 
0 A. I don't remember. Much smaller. 
1 Q. lei's look at the 2008 Assessment. 
2 (Exhibit 20 marXed.) 
3 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Handing you Deposition Exhibit 
4 20. This, again. is from your records, EK 0068. I'll 
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1 notice. We can compare it to 19 and see that it bas the 
2 same amount. the SJ. 780. Do you see that u the cum:nt 
3 year's value? 
4 A. Yes. 
5 Q. In 2001, lhe amount of taxes instead of being 
6 $600 WU $17.90. 
7 A Yes. 
B Q. So you did succeed? 
9 A. Yes. 
0 Q. Is that about whal you paid in 2007 once yow 
1 tax bill WU reWeci, $17.90? 
2 A I'm sure. I don't remember the number. 
3 Q. Is that roughly whir you've paid on taxes every 
4 year since? 
5 A Right. 
6 Q. In fact. you ti.Ii some conversation - you 
7 actually came and visited llld talked with Mr. Hughes II 
8 Elmore County about getting to tbllt SJ,780 value; did 
9 you not? 
0 A. Yes. 
1 Q. What convamions did you have with 
2 Mr. Hughes? 
3 A I do not remember at all. 
4 (Exhibit 21 marked.) 
5 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) To n:frcsh your recollection, 
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1 I'm handing you a copy of the document we marked for 
2 identification purposes as Exhibit 21. I'll rcprcsent 
3 that's an email to Mr. Hughes from you dated August 27, 
4 2007, that we obtained through discovery from your 
5 counsel m indicated by the Bat.es number EX. 0028. 
6 Does that refresh your recollection as to the 
7 discussion and trip to Idaho you had to meet with 
8 Mr. Hughes? 
9 A. I remember meeting Mr. Hughes. 
0 Q. Tell me about that meeting with Mr. Hughes? 
1 A. Parked in front of the building somewbc:rc in 
2 the parking lot, walked in, and I met Mr. Hughes in his 
3 office I believe it ~-
4 Q. And wbal did you and he talk about in his 
5 office? 
6 A. Nothing much other than. h llo, how are you? 
1 I'm Augusta 
B Q. Had you talked to him previous to thal time? 
A. No. I don't remember, but I'm swe I spoke 
with him on the telephone. 
Q. Why ~you contacting him at that time? 
A. Regarding the tax matter. 
Q. Isn't it true that he is the person who was 
making the property evaluation decision on the value of 
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tho uscssor's office? 
MR. Vll.LEGAS: Object to form. 
Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Did you know at that time he 
was 111 mppniser with the •ssessor's office? l'U 
withchw that question. Do you understand who In 
appraiser is? 
A I think so. 
Q. Whit is }'Ola' undcrstmding of the word 
appnisa'1 
A Somebody who comes to my house and looks 11 the 
value of the house and gives the propa- appnisal. 
Q. Did you. II tblt time )'OU were meeting with 
Mr. Hughes. imdmtlnd dm he ti.Ii tbllt role within the 
Elmore County Assessor's Office? 
A I don't remember. 
Q. But you were talking to him about the value of 
your propaty in Elmore County? 
A J taJbd value of my Imel to mybody. 
Q. Well, you gave him this lease; did you not? 
That's what it indicates in Exhibit 2 J. He says in 
Exhibit 2 J here m.t, "I have received your lease 
bctwem you and Mr. Brown"? 
A Oby. Jf tbllt is the case.. I mtnt have - no, 
I did not. I don't remember. But he obviously got it 
Q. That he says. "I placed yo\D' land in the 
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appropriate land category," meaning dJy grazing; right? 
A. Okay. 
Q. Thats the category you sought to have your 
land placed in; right? 
A. Yes. 
Q. But really you don't rccalJ anything else other 
than what we tallced about, a.bout your discussion with 
Mr. Hughes at that time? 
A. No, I do not remember anything else. 
Q. Do you recall any other discussions with him? 
A.No. 
Q. So you've gotten the property reclassified. 
Whal happens next with respect to your use of this 
property? Any events of significance? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Were you up here in Idaho after you met with 
Mr. Hughes'? Did you go back to w Vegas? 
A. In July'? 
Q. Yeah. 
A. I went back to Las Vegm. 
Q. In July of2007. When is the: last time you 
came to Idaho for any reason? 
A. When I got the lawsuit. and I had come to see 
my attorney. 
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l A. In this case. ya. 
2 Q. Haw you ever been sued my other time? 
3 A. No, never. 
4 Q. Well, you wa-e ICtU&lly in Idaho between when 
5 you met with Mr. Hushes in August of2007 Ind the filing 
6 of this ~ wa-e you notl 
.., A. I don't remember . 
8 Q. lm'I it• &ct tbll you lltl:nded • plmning 
9 IDd zonin1harin1 •Elmore Comrty on August lst, 20097 
0 A. I thought it w.1 the sane time I met him. ./ 
l Q. You 1D1Y be rigbl lhout thl&. I Ml reading 
2 th.- SCYai •a nine. Your recollection is you didn't 
3 come bKk IO Idaho? 
4 A. Thlt's righL 
5 (Exhibit 22 rnmbd.) 
6 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK.) Handing you wtuit's been mllked 
.., fur identiftcltion purposes • Exhibit 22 dmoted EK. 
8 0029. Do you bsw tblt in front of you? 
9 A. Yes. 
0 Q. It looks lib you wcrc cormJWl.iCllting with 
l M.. Gridley in the Elmore County usessor's office? 
2 A. That's right. 
3 Q. Again providing lhe Jew agrmncnt and asking 
4 if it was indeed on fiJe in Elmore County; corm:t? 
5 A. I am asking if she has m:eived it 
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1 Q. The last sentence in that you ask if it is on 
2 file in Elmore County~ correct? 
3 A Right. 
4 Q. Let's talk about this email 
5 (Exhibit 23 marked.) 
6 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) This, I ~ relates back to 
.., the conversation documcnt:ing the notes you took that 
8 have been marla:d as Exhibit I 0 in this matter on or 
9 about .hme 7. You wrote this email to Jody in the 
0 assessor's office; corm:t? 
1 A Yes. 
2 Q. No one helped you write this email? 
3 A That's right. 
4 Q. In the center you indicate that you believe 
5 that "He," referring to Mr. Jay Brown, "is also helping 
6 me to change the nature or the land &om 'other' to 'dry 
7 graze.'" Do you see that? 
8 A. Yes. 
9 Q. And that you're actually going to be spending 
0 time in Japan and won't be back to Las Vegas until June 
1 27? 
2 A Right 
3 Q. ls that part of the reason, you wcrtn'tjim in 
Las Vegas, you were also in Japan, why you needed 
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A. I ju.n told him rm going 10 Japan. 
Q. And you also put "Dr. Augum Grccnbeart" at 
the end. Do you see that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You said, "Regarcb. Dr." -
A.Yes. 
Q. I take it you're referring to yourself u a 
doctor in rcferc:ncc to the fact you have a Ph.D. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you do that often in signing correspondmcc? 
A. Sometimes. II depends who. 
Q. What ait.eria do you use in your mind when you 
use the term doc:tor7 
A. I feel that an office. that needs to be fonm.L 
I use it. Informal place, I don't. Goveunuental office 
is a formal place, big time, in my opinion. 
Q. So going beck to our timeline then. You've 
gotten the property reclassified as dry graze. You've 
got your taxes down to $17.90 a year. 
Did there come a time when you became conccmed 
about a lawsuit respecting the property? Not this 
lawsuit but a prior lawsuit? 
A. Never. 
Q. Well. isn't it in fact the case you became 
aware of certain litigation between Mr. Brown and the 
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county? 
A. Would you repeat the quc:srion? 
Q. Did you became aware of a lawsuit between 
Mr. Brown and~ County? 
A Something like that, yes. 
Q. Tell me what you recall about that. 
A I knew there was programs. I did not know 
about the programs. Mr. Brown sued Elmore Cotmty, and 
that is the exlc:nt of my knowledge. 
Q. Did you undentand what that Jawsuit was about? 
ANo. 
Q. But it concerned you enough that you asked some 
questions? 
A l was caJled from Mr. Brown and he said my land 
is next to his. So I guess that's what 
Q. Whal else did Mr. Brown tell you in that 
conversation? 
A I don't remember. 
Q. Did he tell you that Elmore County was doing 
something that impacted him that might be impacting you? 
A I don't mnembcr. 
Q. Did you talk 10 the Elmore Cowity prosecuting 
anomey Kristina Schindele at any time regarding that? 
A I never talked to her. 
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1 A. I did. 1 ground can be med for fanning. So I concocted a few 
2 Q. Why did you email ha? 2 thinp in1o tbis small paragraph. 
3 A. She sent me m email. 3 Q. But you composed this paragraph? 
4 Q. She sent you an c:maiJ fim? 4 A. I composed this paragraph very poorly. 
5 A.Yes. 5 Q. It's a poor choice of words? 
6 Q. Do you know why she sent you In email? 6 A. Poor cbosc of words and misunderstanding. Dry, 
7 A. Something .J>out this lswsu.it tt. Mr. Brown had 7 to me. is dry. Whal else can you describe dry? Dry is 
B started. a not W8la' in my mind. Dry is not a molecule. 
9 Q. How did she know you wae interesled in the 9 Q. It says here - okay. This was responding to, 
0 lawsuit? 0 ifyou look• the email below, an email from 
1 A. I have no idea. I do not know. 1 Ms. Schindele with a copy to, quote, "County's offer to 
2 Q. So she just sml you 111 email OUI of the blue? 2 resolve ID)' claim regarding the property Jay Brown sold 
3 A. Thll's comet. 3 you." Do you see thal? 
4 (Exhibit 24 nmbd.) 4 A. Ye,,, I see it. 
5 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Hmdina you whits been muted 5 Q. And do you recall whal the county's offer was? 
6 for identifimion purposes • Exhll>it 24, do you have 6 A. Buying the land from me. 
7 thlll in ftonl of you? 7 Q. FOi' how much? 
8 A. Yes. B A. Same price as my purchased price from 
9 Q. This is lft amil thal: you sent to 9 Mr. Brown. 
0 Kristina Scb.indcle. Do you see thll7 0 Q. But that offer was refused by you? 
1 A. Yes. 1 A. Thats correct. 
2 Q. You copied Jry Brown on it as MU? 2 MR. VILLEGAS: Counsel, can we go off the 
3 A. Did I? I don't know. 3 record? 
4 Q. It looks lib in the CC line there's 4 MR. DVORAK: Sure. 
5 lhcbrowncrew4@msn.com? 5 (Rccc:ss taken.) 
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1 A. Then I did. 1 (Exhibit 25 Dllrbd.) 
2 Q. In fact you told Ms. Schindele in this email, 2 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) rm going to hand you what's 
3 "Again at the time oftbe pmclwc. I was aho very 3 been marked for identification purposes as Exhibit 25. 
4 aware tha1 the parcel is dry grazing only due to lack of 4 Do you sec tha11 
5 an inigation System and no water rights." Do you see 5 A Yes . 
6 that? 6 Q. Pmqraph seven on there, is that your 
7 A. Yes. 7 signatlre? 
B Q. At I~ by November 8 of 2009 you had an 8 A. Yes. 
9 awareness of whal water rigbtJ mearu by the fact you·~ 9 Q. rn represent this is a Notice of Change in 
0 using it in here; correct? 0 Water Righi Ownenhip that, I take it, you filed with 
1 A. Wrong. 1 the Idaho Department of Water Resources? 
2 Q. Oh? 2 A. Yes, I did. 
3 A. If you want me to explain, when I saw my land, 3 Q. It was filed on February 14, 2012? 
4 there's no water coming to the ground, above growKI and 4 A. I don't remember exactly the date. 
5 no structures to provide any water. Therefore, no water 5 Q. For the record. to the right side ofyolD' 
6 rigbL Water right, in my mind, is water that is coming 6 signature on line seven that dale appears? 
7 through my ground running through a topsoil where you 7 A. Yes. 
B can take a bucket and pick it up and water my cabbage. 8 Q. Does that ~iiab your recolJection as to when 
9 There's nothing like that, in my view. Therefore, no 9 it was filed? 
0 water right. It was dry. A Not when I filed. I don't remcmbc:r the exact 
1 And here dry grazing was what I had been using. date. Bui I did file sometime. 
2 Now I learn that ground is dry, so it must be called dry Q. I note tbal down at the bottom there's a 
grazing. J mean, right? Dry graze. Graze. Nothing ection that says for Idaho Department of Water Resource 
grows. It was dry grazing. Office use only. Do you sec that? RIDWR office use 
ti 
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1 A. Yes. 
2 Q. It looks like receipted by, and there's an SF 
3 date, February 17, 2012? 
4 A. Yes. 
5 Q. There's a fee of $200 received with it? 
6 A. Right 
-, Q. So I take it then on or aboul that date you 
8 submitted this application along with a copy of the 
9 warranty deed. page two of Exhibit 25, to the Idaho 
0 Departmeni of Wat.er Resources and $200? 
1 A. Yes. 
2 Q. Why did you make thll submission II thal time? 
3 A. When I had to pay tax, I pay tax. When I have 
4 to pay $200, I pay $200. 
5 Q. The second page of this is a deed dated January 
6 29,2007? 
7 A. Yes. 
B Q. The same deed we tallced about earlier th.al 
9 reflects yolD' purchase of the property on that date; 
0 correct? 
1 A. Right. 
2 Q. Yet you didn't file for a notice of change in 
3 water right ownenb.ip until five years laier in 2012? 
4 A. That's correct. 
5 Q. Why did you wait five years? 
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1 A. I was not aware that I was supposed to submit 
2 the change of ownership. 
3 Q. You were not aware of what? 
4 A. I have to file the change in water right 
s ownershlp. 
6 Q. How did you become aware that you had to file 
7 that? 
8 A. When I received the message to call Mr. Brown. 
9 Q. When did you receive this message to call 
0 Mr. Brown? 
1 A. Sometime in January. 
2 Q. Of2012? 
3 A. That's right. 
4 Q. A message on your answering machine or your 
5 telephone? 
6 A. I don't remember, but there was a message. 
7 Q. Was it just a message to call him, or was there 
8 detail with the message? 
A. Just the message 10 call him. 
Q. Did you follow up on the message? 
A. I did. 
Q. Whal did you and he discuss in that 
conversation? 
A. He said something about water right 
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about February 8 and requested that you confirm in 
writing that you were not aware of any water rights that 
came with your purchase? 
A. Which date? 
Q. February 8, 20127 
A.Whal? 
Q. Isn't it true that he spoke with you on or 
about February 8, 2012, and requested you confirm in 
writing that you were aware that no waler rights came 
with your purchase? 
A.No. 
Q. He never made that statement to you? 
A. No, not that I know of. 2012? 
Q. Whal do you recall Mr. Brown saying in that 
conversation? 
A. He said he sold the water right 
Q. Toyou? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Anything else? 
A. And be wanted it back. 
Q. What exact words did he use to convey thal? 
A. He said, I made a mistake. 
Q. What else did he say at that time? 
A. I don't recall all of the details. And I 
didn't know exactly what he was talking about 
Q. That was sometime in 2011? 
A. No. I said Janwuy when I called him. 
Q. Do you recaJJ any other para of that 
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conversation, te ephone conversation, you had with him 
in January? 
A. I said, if you want to buy my land back. And 
he said, how much do you want for it? But I had no idea 
of the land value then, so I couJdn't answer that 
question. 
Q. Okay. What else did you and Mr. Brown discuss 
at that time? 
A. 11lat was a nutshell of the conversation. 
Q. Most people, when they use the word "nutshell" 
they mean a swnmary. If there's anything else you 
recall that was said in that conversation, I need to 
know what it was if you recall. 
A. Suddenly my mind is blaolc. I can't remember. 
Something like he didn't know. He has filed the papers 
through- I mean, at that time I felt he was 
speaking- I could not make sense of wha! be was 
saying. rm sure it was due to my laclc of Wlderstanding 
in what he was talking about. 
Q. Do you remember the worm, the phrases he was 
using? 
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1 right. 
2 Q. And you're confident lbal's exactly what he 
3 said? 
4 A. I am confident he said that And I thought. 
5 there's no water going through my land. It's dry. rm 
6 thinking that. So what is he talking about? So that's 
7 what confused me. When he said the water right, rm 
8 immediately thinking. it's dry. 
9 Q. Did he ask you to lake any action at that time? 
0 A. He said he wanted to buy it back. 
l Q. Did you discuss a price? 
2 A. I have no idea. And he didn'I give me the 
3 number. 
4 Q. Anything else discussed during that 
5 conversation other than what we've covered so fat? 
6 A. I cannot recall at this moment 
7 Q. Did you take any notes in that conversation? 
8 A.Me? 
9 Q. Yes. 
0 A. No, I didn't. I didn'I have a chance. 
1 Q. It wu a short conversation? 
2 A. lt wu dark. The telephone I used was in a 
3 dark corner, and it was late in the evening. I couldn't 
4 see. I wasn't wearing eyeglasses and didn't have 
5 anything to take notes on. And I didn't see the reason 
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1 for taking notes, so I wasn't prepared. No notes for 
2 that. 
3 Q. Any other persons around you who might have 
4 heard your end of the conversation? 
5 A.No. 
6 Q. Did you have any fwther conversations with 
7 Mr. Brown before you filed these? 
8 A.No. 
9 Q. Did you tell Mr. Brown you were planning on 
0 filing F.xhibit J (sic)? 
1 A. No. 
2 Q. You spoke with someone at the Department of 
3 Watr:r Resolln:e5 how to file Exhibit J? Not Exhibit J, f 
4 mean Exhibit 25. 
5 A. I called to find out what was the meaning by 
6 of - actually, I'll take it back.. I went onJine trying 
7 to find out what water right is. It sounded just - so 
8 then when - I'm trying 10 think why I did that. I 
9 believe Mr. Brown made a conuncnt about the state, that 
different states deal differently, is one of the thinjp. 
So the word state I used. 
1 lyped in State of Idaho and wa1&:r right, and 
there was a site I could go in and I read it I 
couldn't understand. That's why I called and asked for 
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right came up. 
Q. Did you tell them about your conversation with 
Mr. Brown in which he allegedly told you that he had 
made a mistake in selling you the water rights? 
A. I do not remember any convenation. I made a 
telephone call between my cluses, so rm sure it was 
very brief. 
Q. But they gave you the infonnation in order to 
put together and file Exhibit 25? 
A. Basically, yes. I said there are papen, and 
also it is saying if I buy land, I have to file these 
papers. rm not very good at filing papers. That's why 
they helped me. 
Q. Did you talk to Mr. Brown subsequent to that 
telephone convcnation and tell him that you had filed 
Exhibit 25? 
A. No. I did not 
Q. Have you talked to Mr. Brown since that 
telephone conversation between then and today? 
A. I don't remember, but I don't think so. I 
don't see any reason, but I don't remember. 
Q. h it a fair characterimtion if you did talk 
to him, you don't recall the substance of any 
conversations? 
A. Right Well, just a minute. If I -
Q. If you did talk to him since the teJephone call 
~e been talking about in January of 2012 to the 
present time. you don't recall. one, talking to him or, 
two, what you talk.cd about? 
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A. Right The first telephone call I called back, 
because there was a message to call him. After thal, I 
do not mnanbcr. 
(Exhjbit 26 marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Handing you whats been lDlllbd 
for idcntificaion purposes a Exhibit 26, do you have 
that in front of you? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you recall m:.eiving that letter? 
A. Yes. I believe this is the same on.e that came; 
righr? 
Q. Th.is came from your n:cords as indicaled by the 
EK 0071 through EK 007S designation in the right-hand 
c-0mcr? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whal did you do when you received this letter? 
A. I tluew it on the noor. Well, not on the 
floor probably on the bed. And it sat there until such 
time I could get to it. 
Q. What did you do when you got to it? 
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1 the Idaho Wiila complDY llld said, wtm do I need to do? 
2 And they said they couldn't help me with thll. 
3 Q. Who did you talk ID II that time? 
4 A. I don't rcmanbc:r his name. It was 1 man. 
5 Q. Steve? 
6 A. Steve WIS one. And there's another man. And 
.., SteYe was the one who gave me another phone number to 
8 call. Became he said it's out ofbiJ area to give me 
9 any advice. 
0 Q. And so with respect to Exlul>it 26, you did not 
1 sign the wm:r right quitclaim deed tblll was oft'emi to 
2 you as part of the exhibit; comet? 
3 A. lfl don't know wtm rm sign.in& it's safer to 
4 not sign. 
5 Q. Did you call Mr. Oamer to talk Ibo~ this 
6 Februmy 22, 2012, letla? 
1 A. No, I don't think so. 
8 Q. Did you talk to anyone .a his office or on bis 
9 be~ Mr. Creamer's office? 
0 A. I don't think so. I don't rancmber, but I 
1 don't think so. 
2 (Exhibit 27 marted.) 
3 Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) Hmding you what's been marked 
4 for identifiation purposes u Exhibit 27. Do you 
5 recall receiving Ibis document from the Department of 
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1 Water Resources? 
2 A. Yes. 
3 Q. What do you understand this to be? 
4 A. Change of ownership for water right numbers. 
5 Q. The response to the request that you sent with 
6 the $200 application fee? 
7 A. Right 
8 Q. Do you know what the water supply bank is? 
9 A. Not really. 
0 Q. What is your Wlderstanding of what the water 
1 supply bank is? 
2 A. It looks like a big silo where water goes in. 
3 From there they'll distribute it to the buyers. I could 
be totally wrong. 
Q. What arc you basing that on? 
A. The word bank. 
Q. Your idea of what the water bank is? 
A. Right 
Q. Have you read the definition somewhere or are 
you piec:ing it together based on definition? What arc 
you basing that on? 
A. I apologize, but I did not look into what water 
bank is. 
Q. It's just your assumption? 
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Takes it out 
Q. Going to Deposition Exhibit 27, page EK 0096, 
wouJd you tum to that page, please? 
A. Yes. 
Q. The department believes that's a picture of the 
property that you own. b that accurate b~ on your 
understanding as well? 
A. I was told it is. so I assume it is. 
Q. Within that box indicated in the center of that 
picture; the box that has SW, it look! like, SE and 
SESE? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whal is that to the north of that property of 
your property? 
A. A circle. Half a circle. 
Q. I think when we talked before about what your 
undmtanding of irription wa.t, you indicated you had 
been in a flight someplace and had seen a pivot circle. 
I wanted to say crop circle for a minute, but that's the 
wrong type of circle. You have like an irrigation pivot 
circle. Is that one of those irrigation pivot circles? 
A. I don't know. But probably is; right? 
Q. It has some sort of wtiform lines in there that 
it looks like the wheels make? 
A. Okay. I see the lines and stuff. If you say 
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so. 
Q. Have you physically gone out and walked yol.U' 
property that you purchased here? 
A.No. 
Q. But you've been to your property? 
A. I went there and I stood by the property and 
looked at it &om the road side. 
Q. When you say "the road," would that be the road 
that appears to nm on the eastern side of the property 
in this photo? 
A. I do not know. I don't remember the street 
name, and therefore I have not been able to go back and 
even look at it. So I don't know which one is which 
here. 
Q. d it looks like, based on this page EK 0096, 
that this is blL5ed on 2009 aerial photography. Do you 
see tha1 in the lower left-hand comer of the page? 
A. Yes. 
Q. But really you have no penooal knowledge, as 
you sit here, to say whether this accundely depicts the 
property or not? 
A. No, I don't 
(Exhibit 28 marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. DVORAK) You mentioned that wheo you 
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RE-24 VACANT LAND REAL ESTATE PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT 
THIS IS A LEGAU. Y BINDING CONTRACT. READ THE ENTIRE ooctJMENT INClUDING /WV ATTACHMENTS. IF 
YOO HAVE ANY QUESTIONS. CONSut. T YOUR ATTORNEY ANDIOR ACCOUNT~ORE SIGNlNG. 
> LISTING AGENCY 
4 listing~ 
Daryl Rhead Real Estabt Ol'fice Phone t 20l.587.7325 Fad 2oa.m..oan 
Daryl Rhead E-Mail darylrheadrealestal!@gmaD.com Phone t 2Ql.794.0757 
s SELLING AGENCY Daryl Rhead Real Estate Oftlce Phone I 20&.58n..!125 Fax II 2Q8.587·08U 
' Selling Agent Daryl E-Mail darylrheadrealestate@gmall.com Phone ti 2oa..z94 .. 0151 
1 
1 1. BUYER: Augustll Sayoko D. Mlmoto Greenheart (tlllnlil •lier called "8UYER") 
1 agnia to putdlale. and lie undllSlgned SELLER ..,.- IO sel lhe following dHaibld real estate henllnafter ntfefJed 10 n "PRfMISES-
10 COMllONL y KHOW11 AS S 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T4S R5E~ acres+.) 
" City Mount~ Home Count¥ ~I 10. Zip 83$47 
, 2 Leg91y deeaibad as: S 990 ft.4~ec 24 T4S R5E ( 60 acres H Al per T mpaf!Y 
t) 
,_. OR l.eg8I Descripllon Alllldled as addendum• (Addendum must accompany originlll oftlr.t 
15 
1• 
17 
2. ~ oo PURCHASE PRICE: Seventy-Six Thousand and Zero/100 DOLLARS. 
upon the blowing TERMS AND CONDmONS (not lnc:btng doling com ) : 
19 
" 3. FINANCIAL TERMS: Note: A+C+D+E must add up to total purchase price. 
20 
21 s 1,000 00 A. EARNEST MONEY: BUYCR herellydeposlls One Thousand and Zero/100 
22 as Eameet Money evldenc8d by: 0 cash l8J personal chact 0 cashier's dlllCk 0 nollt (due dalllt: -------=,..-..-
n 0 other and • receipt Is herel:l.L adcnowledged. E8ITl89t Money to be~ in lr\lst ac:axint n uoon 
24 receipt. O upon acceptance 11y a1 par11es and sna1 be held by: u Usllng erour o 5e11ng Broker ~ Olher 1st Am. Tl'tla 
------------for ltwt benefit of the parties here*'». The reaponsible Brok8r shall be ______ _ 
29 
71 
21 
30 
B. ALL CASH OFFER:(] NO 181 YES If ltlla la• II calh oftlr dO not camplillll sections C and D, M blinks With 
NIA (Nol Applcable). II' CASH OFFER BUYER'S OBLIGATION TO CLOSE SHALL NOT Bl SUBJECT TO ANY FINANCW.. 
CONTINGENCY, BUYER agrees to provide SEU.ER wlltlin _3__ busir-. daya tom Ill dale of 8COllJA8i"'* of lhls aur-nent by al pates. 
evidenc:a of sufllclenl bids Md/or~ necessary lo dose lransacllon. Acceptable ~ lndudes. but la nol lmill!ld *° a copy 
of a,_,. la* atlnrn:ill--.nentat CICl'Ad(s) far Ill sale of BUVERSamn ieaidenceorolW ~Dbe IOld. 
32 
33 $ ________ C. NEW LOAN PROCEEDS: This Agreemenl is conllngent upon BUYER obtaining Iha following llnancing: 
3" 
3S § FIRST LOAN of$ not Inducing mortgage Insurance. ltll'oUgh QFHA,QVA.0CONVENTIONAL,QIHFA, 
311 RURAL DEVEl.OPMENT,QOTHER with lnlenJst not lo exceed __ % fer a perfod of __ year(s) at 0 Aced Rellt 
37 Ohr WYER lltllllpay no moiethan---..J!Oinl(s) !*.- originallon fee if atrf. SELLER shall pay no 111CJ1W llan __ poinl(s). 
3t Ant redudlon In polnls shall llrtt accrue to lhe benetll of the LJBUYER 0 SELLER 0 DMdad EqualyQNIA. 
3t 
40 0 SECOND LOAN of$ wil'l Interest not to exceed " l>r. period or ___ year{s) at 0Flxed Rate 
4t 0 oaier ___ BUYER shall par no mont lhan~s) !*.- orlginallon fee if~- SELLER shat P.!X no more than__poinl(s). Any 
42 redudlon In points shal tlrst accrue to the benelt of the LJ BUYER 0 SELLER 0 OMded Equally LJ NIA. 
<43 
44 LOAN APPLICATION: BUYER 0 haa appled 0 shall appi, for such loan(s) wi1tW't business day(s) of SELLER'S~ 
4S Within __ business days of llnat acceptance of al parties. BUYER agrees to fUmlsh SELLER with a writtea confirmation showing 
• lender approval of credit l'9polf. lncomll veriftc:atlon, debt rafloe In a - ac:aptable t.o tt. SILLER{S) IUld aubj41Ct only to 
47 satisfactory appralaal and ftnal lender underwriting. If such writSen confirmation is not recei\led by SEU.ER(S) wilt1n Iha strict time alottllld, 
.. SELLER(S) may at !heir option cancel this agreement by notifying BUYER(S) in WTiling of such cancellation Wittlin business day(s) 
•• after written confirmation was required. If SELLER does not cancel within the strict time period specitled as set forth herein, SELLER shalt be 
50 deemed to have accepted such written conl!rmation of lender approval and shall be deemed to have eieded lo proceed wilh the tranudion. 
si SELL.ER'S approval shall not be unrusonably withheld. If an appraisal ill required by lender, die propelty must aptlnliH at not .... U.. 
S2 pun:h- price or BUYER'S Eamest Money may be returned at BUYER'S requesL BUYER may also apply for a Joan with different 
s:s conditions and a:ists and c.me transaction plOtlided al oltler tenns and oonditions of lhis AgtMnHint ant fulfl1led, and the,_ loan cbas not 
s. incntasit lhft a>sts or~ to lhe SELLER. 
S5 
58 FHA I VA: If applcable. it is Ppressiy agreed that notwilhstlnding any other provisions of this contract. BUYER shal not be obligated to 
57 complete the pun:hase of the property described herein or lo incur any penalty « foffeib'e of Earnest Money deposits or othefWlse unless 
se BUYER has been given in accordance wi1ll HUD/FHA or VA requiremenls a written s1a1ement by the Federal Housing Commissionet, VelefanS 
so Adminislration « a Oin!ct Endorsement lender setting forth the appr.1ised vaa.t of the property of not less lhan the sales price as slated in the 
so contract. SELLER ~to pay fees required by FHA «VA. 
:; BUYER'S inilials ~ )( __ )Dale (;> f /o 4/01 SELLER'S lnillalS ( __ )( __ )Date 
S:S This ronn;,, pointed --byllle ldliho-of REM.Tcts;: Inc: Thll IGml hal-dooigriod for and II ortMdeclcrllf fOl'_,bV __ -~-----.. -mtml>trs of Ille 
54 --lien of REALTORSie. use 'llY ANY OTHER PERSON IS PAOHllllTED. 
07 RE-24 VN:.ANT l»IO ~E ANO SAU: .AGREEMENT PAGE 1 of II JUlY 200!$ EDIIIOH 
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M-24"'--lllle~llf-IMW ..... toltJU!.X 2QOll!ITJQM 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: s 990 ft. SE4 Sec 24 T4S R51! ( 60 acres+-} Mountain Hom~OI: ~V11 
:i:tt 31. ACC~: BUYg8 ._.la madll IUbjlea ID ltle llCC8pllnm of SELLER Oft Of befont (Dale) 6/Jiri/2 al 
m {lllne) 11•00 AM. LJ P.M. If SEUER does not 1CC8P1 Ulls ~ wl9*\ ltle lllne apedted, the enh Earnest Money shalt be 
:m rebldad IO on dlllrlllnlt. 
JM 
m 32. BUYER'S StGNA lURES: 
m 
: 0 SEE ATTACHEDBUY~.----(SpecilY number of BUYER addendum(a) attached.) 
m BUVER S......,. __ ~~_.....__;;:p'--'"-_..;;.-..,..__ BUYER (Print NMlet Auauslll Mlmoto Greenheart 
: Dale Jan 4, 20Q7 Time 10:00 0 A.M. [i)");M. Phone ti 702..83!Ml197 Cel •------
l411 
30 Address __ _.::8~70::..:8::..Wl::.:.;:.:H:.;:O;.::;:W;...;C=a=b=ln..,__Stnt=et=--- City __ L_aa_V_eg_as........_ _ State..W..Zlp 89131 
,.. 
341 E-MailAddress ___ _....lazzyQttty__....._  .n_et ___ _ Fax•----------------------341 
:M1 ··--··················· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··············································-···························· 
341 341 BUYER Signature ____________ _ 
BUYER(PrlntNMle>----------
3IH Dale _____ _ 
___ 0A.M.0P.M. Phone## -------eeu ______ _ 
City State_ Zip ___ _ 
Fax•-------------------let 
s 33. SEU.EWS SIGNATURES: 
- On this ctate. IJINit hen!by approve and accept the lransadlon set forth in the abolle Agreement and agree to carry out al the terms lhefeOf 
:a on the part of the SELLER. 
3llO 
:ist 0 SIGNATIJRl!(S) SVBJECT TO ATTACHED COUNTER OFFER 
3112 
., 0 SIGNATIJRE(S) SUBJECT TO ATTACHED ADDENDUM($) fl ____ _ 
• SELLERSlgmture ___________ _ SELLER (Print Name) _________ _ 
387 
- Date _____ lime ___ o A.M.OP.M. Phone. _______ Cell# ______ _ 
-
:m Address ______________ ~ 
City smm __ r~----
371 
m E-MailAddress ____________ _ 
374 ···- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ········-········ ···········-···· •••••••••• 
3711 
m SELLERSlgnatu,. ___________ _ 
'STI 
379 Dam ______ Tme ___ 0AM.0P.M. 
380 Address---------------
311 
3112 E-MailAddress ____________ _ 
381 
381 
-3llO 
~ RE-24 VN:.>Hf I.ANO PURCllASE ANO SAl.E AGREEMENT PAGI! 8 o/ 8 MY 2ll!l!I ElXDCtl 
24·2 
SELLER (Print Name)--------
Phone• _______ ceu ______ _ 
City Stam_ Zip 
-----
Fax•-------------------~ 
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-- -- ______ .;_ __________ _ 
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------"'---.....;__ ___ _ 
. ttr~tr&~-. -
______________ 'r IJ,vt-l. 1olfi[rf:. · ~ '1fJf~ ~. . "L~ . .-">3-- --~~~----~---=-=----------J...G~--Tr-v ---___ ___;_...:...__ ___ 1\? ____________ _ 
___ .. ______________ _ 
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EK0021 
?. 5 0 
-·~Ait:V~ 
. ~ · · " ·, Jo Gridley · '. Elmore County Assessor ~ . '(~ 150 S 4th E Suite 2 
· > , . Mountain Home, ID 83647 
· .. -~ .. </ (2m)587-2129 Ext 607 
'-.1.nf,..,.. 
f~'l.'i-0HmE 30 FT 
SEC 24 
T4S R5E 
ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
& ESTIMATE OF TAX 
2007 
1
1THIS 15 NOT A BiLL. 
DO NOT PAY. 
For any questlcns. pl••• notify the Aaulo(a Ofllce immedlelely 
Asseuor'I Telephone Number. 
Parcel Address: 
208-587-2126 EXT 507 
11234 RP 04S05E249010 A ********MIXED A>lJC 836 Appe•la ol ~ propeny value must be lled in 
writing, on a form provided by die County, ~ 11 •• 1.1.1 ..... 11 .. 11 .... 11 ... 11.1 •• 1 .. 11 •• 1 .. 111 ... 1 .. 1.1 •• 1.1 
GREEtftEART AlGJSTA SAYOKO D 
MUt>TO 
8708 WIUCM CABIN ST LAS VEGAS NV 89131·1434 
JUNE 20, 2007 
Tax Code Area: 9. 0000 
Parcel Number: RP 04505£249010 A 
-----ASSESSED VALUE OF YOUR PROPERTY 
CURRENT DUCRPTION LOTllACRU LAST YEAR'S VAUJll CURRENT YEAR'S VALUE 
18 OTHER LAH) 59.318 N.; 62,580 
-=,... II 
...._ /o -Zll-t'Z-
rrm~J..~ o.-•·-d--
• SUBTOTAL: 59.318 62,580 LESS HOMEOWNERS EXEMPTION: 
N!T TAXABLE PROPEltTY VALUE: 62.580 
Thew valt.IH may not lncble petSONll property va~ Taxea •• based on the va~ ~ ori lhls NolQI arid on the Budgell ol ~ taxing dlslllcls. 
TAXING DISTRICTS 
STATE 
COUNlY 
' CHOOL..Jl93 
193· i~l93·BOND 
, 193·SUPP s\Jtr,'1~ ~f~NW"ER 
--·· _ FERRY HW MTN HCH: FIRE 
HOSPITAL DIST WEC REC DIST 
AMBULANCE DIST 
SuBTOTAL· 
FEES: 
TOTAL PROPERTY TAXES & FEES: 
ESTIMATED PROPERTY TAXES 
LAST YEAR'S TAXES CURRENT YEAR'S PHONE NUMBER DATE OF PUBUC 
!;UJM61El2 TAXES 
240.34 
66.88 
106.34 
86.28 
41.70 
68.36 
18.42 
628.32 
l::?O '>'> 
THIS IS NOT A BILL 00 NOT PAY. 
BUDGET HEARING 
208-587·2130 No Re~e 081201 007 208-587-2580 06/19/2007 
No Response No Response 
No Response 
No ResroJse 208·366-n44 091061 007 208·587·2789 08/14/2007 
208·587·8401 Not Rmired 208-580·2377 081221 007 208-587-2130 0910412007 
See the back of this Notice for delaiis 
EK0023 
0014090 
Print 
Subject Elmore County Property Tax Assessment Notice 
From: Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart (mimotocreenheart@yahoo.com) 
To: assessor@elmorecounty. ore; 
Date: Wednesday. June 6. 2007 11 :07 PM 
060607 Re Elmore County Property Tax Assessment Notice 
Dear Michele, 
Pagel of l 
This is a note to confirm our telephone conversation this morning in which I requested you to 
provide me with information on the 2006 Tax Parcel for number RP04SOSE240040A, owned by Mr. Jay 
Brown and also to provide me with a County fonn to appeal my property tax assessment. An appeal is 
required to be filed in writing by June 20, 2007. Therefore, I would like to be able to do so without any 
delay. I feel that $628.32 (six hundred twenty eight dollars and 32 cents) based on my 59.318 acre lot; 
parcel number RP04S05E249010A is rather high. I would like to review the last year's tax amount on 
Mr. Brown's parcel and then evaluate the fairness of the tax amount on my property. 
I tried to download some of the infonnation mentioned above through the Elmore County 
web site but I was unable to find them. Could you please fax them to me rather than mailing? I will call 
you in the morning and then connect my fax machine if you have the material. Thank you. Best 
regards, Dr. Augusta Greenheart 
No need to miss a message. Get email on-the-go 
with Yahoo! Mail for Mobile. Get started. 
252 
EK0031 
Jay 8. Brown 
&371 SW ClMslan Roat 
Mounl.n Hame, Idaho 831147 
2Ql.690.1744 
Juno9, 2007 
Jo Orid1ey 
Elmore ColJD.ty AssessoT 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Dear Jo: 
1 sold a 60-acre parcel of property to Augusta Mimoto Oreenheart in January 2007. The property 
bas a Jega1 description of Township 4 South, Range S East, Boise Meridian, Ebnore County, 
Idaho; Section 24: 1Pc South 990 fCct of the South ·Y.a Southeast ~. 1 owned this property fur 19 
years prior to selling it to Ms. Oreenbeart, and in that ~never once irrigated it. The property 
refmenced, has no legal water right with the Idaho w.-'Resources. It was used strictly fur dry 
.graziog,pliiipo~\•Ms:·~~ tex 1c:vy indicatM that tho property is iaigated; however, the 
property is not and will not be hrigated unless at sqclttime a water right is ]\urcbased for the 
~.by Ms.· Oreenheart.. . . -:- .. 
I am requesting that your office reassess the referenced property.as dry grazing land, as that is 
what itis. 
.... 
n.nk you for your consideration of this matter. lfl can be of further assistance, please contact 
me at 590-1744~ 
Sincerely, 
253 
~SWG;:::,~--·---... · .. ·-·--·-...--·~-·· ..... ....._... ..................... ........._ ..... _...... ................ ~ ........... , 
NOTICE OF APPEAL l 
. 
Before The Board of EquallzaUon 
Elmore County. Idaho 
Appellaqt(s) Name(•) _~_W3___.&\_S_~_2'_§1_ ..... o_fc_o_D __ ~ ___ e_a_,t;. ______ _ 
. Address 9'709Wi"""'tlb~'1 ~ Clty,L-as VeQ'a.r State ~ v . ZJp "d1 /J I 
Check one: 
AppaaJ flied.by: An lndlvldual V Husband and WJfe_ Partners_ 
A CorporatlofL_ Trustee_ Other _____________ _ 
Appeltant(s) wlll be represented by: Herselj;i Himself_ Themselves_ 
Company Office_: Name and TIUa_·· _________ ...._ ____ _ 
: 
! 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i 
! 
I 
! 
! 
i 
i 
I 
r 
i 
! 
I 
I 
i I Attomey_: N~e and Address J~~]rbua~ fQ45" W. ;q~ Soc.c.~, tt\t.flotte, .ID! I • "h">fdl.7 I 
f . 
! 
I 
Parcel Legal Description Assessor's Appraised 
Number (Oescrh>t.lon of Pn>perty) . Value 
. 
.. Land Go~ seo 
I• . Buildings ~f ofS~ctolo ~ •· L0 011\-er tar.<{· ·· other 
·.·. 
• .,.,. 
Total . ; I' 
. . . .. 
. . 
I 0 :- ':' _. 
f O I \ 
1 Appellant(s) raquaat(s) that the Board enter Its judgment herein determining the Market Value 
I. of the above described property to be no more than: Land$ e~itdlaig's $._-_·_ ...._ •• __ other $ ____ Total$ ____ _ I and ord-e-rJ_n_g_th_at_s-uch value be entered In the Assessment RoU of Elmore County, and such 
1 other and further relief as the Board may deem equitable. ! Brief remarks seWng forth grounds of this appeal: 
! . 
I 
I 
i 
! 
I 
: 
l 
i 
. ! 
I 
I pmcba:sai 156 mes ttum Ml. tay;Btowoc AI dte drne otpmdia:Sd; I was mtd d1at tbc taM ia ary and 
grass that grows is good for Cattle and there is no Structure of any kind; therefure, the tax will be 
ndabnut I wm1 vay smprtsed wen I ~etelved rhezear 2007 Wt aswsmem: 1 CbiiliCted w. Jay 
Brown and he ia now in communicatioo with the E more County Assessors Office regarding the nature · 
ut dm land dm I pmdmed :ft'om IIfm:: Ptease:revlew my part!l fbt rax assessment agatn: ~ 68Dl you 
(or your time and cousiderJlt!on. 
.. I Contact Phone#: er0 -Y83(...qctt7 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
I 
! 
i 
: 
i 
' i 
i 
! 
: 
! 
f 
: 
i 
! 
I 
f 
i 
l 
l 
i 
I 
. 
. 
: .. __ ........ -... ·--·---··-·------.. --··-···-······----··· ·----··---
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i 
I 
: 
i 
I 
I 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
Before The Board of Equalization 
Elmore County, Idaho 
\ 
Appellant(s) Name(s) A4C(S4-~ ~oko D ~~ea(~ 
Address g'JoeWi('-'wtiJ,;a, ~city L~s v'eaa.r state IJV Zip 'fS<f 13 I 
: Check one: ! 
f Appeal flied by: An Individual V Husband and Wife_ Partners_ 
i 
\ 
i 
: 
: 
: 
f 
i 
: 
: 
i 
! 
f 
: 
£ 
i 
: 
i 
i 
A CorporaUon_ Trustee_ Other _____________ _ 
Appeffant(s) wHI be represented by: Herself V Hfmself_ Themselves __ 
Company Office_: Name and Tltfe_· ----------------
Attorney_: Name and Addre••------- -----------
Parcel Legal Description Assessor's Appraised 
Number (Description of Pro1.":n~.Yi . Value 
. Land <.,Z s-eo 
I Buildings 
Rf ofsosezt,010 ,.._ te o~er t~· Other 
... 
Total 
. 
•. 
-
::
:::=::.I Appellant(s) request(s) that the Board enter Its judgment herein determining the Market Value 
• of the above described property to be no more than: 
4 .. 
Land $ Buildings $ Other$ Total $ ____ _ 
f and ordering that such value be entered In the Assessment Roll of Elmore County, and such 
f other and further relief as the Board may deem equitable. 
:_! Brief remarks setting forth grounds of this appeal: 
=== I pm chased 60 aoes ft om Ml. tdy Browtt At ch~ drne ofpmcbase; 1 was mid mat the lariC1 as dry and 
grass that grows is good for cattle and there is no structure of any kind; therefore, the tax will be 
!=:====:_.:. minhmd. I was very smptlsed when I received t¥ year 2001 tax assessment. I comacteo Mi. Jay Brown and he is now in communication with the Elmore County Assessors Office regarding the nature 
of dte land chat I pm chased ft'om him. Please.revtew my parcel R>t tax assessmem agam: t fiirik you 
for your time and considCfJttioo. 
~ Contact Phone#: (1olj83'(-1M7 
. 
: Dated: ...Jut\-e lO' Zoo? 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
Appellant _________ _ 
EK0025 
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Elmore County 
Commissioners Board of 
Phone (:ztlJ) 587-2129 Exl 270 
Conni• Craeu 
587-4630 
June 26, 2007 
ELMORE COUJIO"V COURlliOUSE 
150 South 4th East Suite u 
Mountain Horne, Idaho 83647 
Lany Rose 
366-2226 
Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
8708 Willow Cabin Street 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89131 
Ms. Greenheart, 
Fu (208) 587·2159 
Arlie Shaw 
587-4053 
This letter is to inform you that the Board of Elmore County Commissioners will meet 
as a Board of Equalization on Friday, July 6, 2007, at the hour of J 0:30 a.m. to review 
your Notice of Appeal of property assessment in Elmore County. This will be in the 
Commissioner's Room, basement of the Elmore County Courthouse, 150 South 4th 
East, Mountain Home, Idaho. 
Your attendance is requested. 
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to call. 
Sincerely, 
rrd:LWimJiJ5 
Marsa Grimmett, Clerk 
Elmore County Board of Conunissioners 
cc: Elmore County Assessor 
EK 0022 
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To the Elmore County Board of Commissioners. 
8708 Willow Cabin Street 
La5 Vegas, Nevada 89131 
(702) 839-9197 
July 2. 20<17 
Re: Appealing my 2007 tax assessment for parcel number RP04SOSE249010A 
I. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Grcenheart. of 8708 Willow Cabin Street Las Vegas, Nevada 
89131. do hereby request Mr. Jay Brown of Mountain Home. Idaho to represent me as J 
have indicated below in my name. place, and stead in any way which I myself could do, 
if! were personally present. with respect to the following matter. 
. . 
Subject parcel number: RP04SOSE249010A 
I purchased 60 acres from Mr. Jay Brown on January 30, 2007. At the time of purchase, I 
was told that the land is dry and the grass that grows is good for cattle and there is no 
structure of any kind; therefore. the tax will be minimal; I w~ very surprised when I 
received the year 2007 tax assessment. Mr. Jay Brown has also written a letter on June 9, 
2007, to Ms Gridley~ the Elmore County Asses5or, regarding the desaiption of this parcel. 
I would like the commission to reyiew· my parcel for tax' assessment and find a lesser tax 
sum. 
Augusta Sayok .Mimofo Gr1'ebh 
Owner of parcel RP04SOSE249010A 
.. : . 
.. 
. ~ ' . 
Legal description of the S990ftl/2SEJ/4Sec24T4SR5E 
,. 
EK0046 
I 
·--~.Ju····GRIDLEY-. ... ······----- --------·--·----·-·--·--2007 
THIS IS NOT A BILL.l 
DO NOT PAV. I BLMORE COUNTY ASSESSOR ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
15 0 S 4 TH E STE 2 
MTN HOME ID 83647 
PARCEL DESCRIPTION: 
S 990 FT OF SB4 LESS E 30 FT 
SSC 24 
T4S RSB 
GRBBNHEART AUGUSTA SAYOKO D 
MIMOTO 
8708 WILLOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS NV 89131 
CORRBCTBD COPY 
~g~ l~Xe~~~~~ogiti~~ei~ea~~~~rv. 
Assessor's telephone#:208-587-2126 EXT 507 
PARCBL ADDRESS: 
Appe~ls ot you+ property value mus~ 
be tiled in writ1ng on a form provided 
by the county, by: 
JUNE 25, 2007 
Tax Code Area: 9-0000 
ParcelNumber: RP04S05E249010 A 
ASSBSSBD VAL'OB o:r YOUR PROPBRTY 
SUBTOTAL: 59.318 
LESS HOMBOWNERS BXEMPTIOHs 
NET TAXABLB PROPBRTY VALlJBa 
STATE 
COUNTY 
SCHOOL #193 
1193-M&O 193-BOND 193-SUPP 193-0THER GLENNS FERRY HW 
MTN HOME FIRE 
HOSPITAL DIST 
WEC REC DIST 
AMBULJ,1,NCB DIST 
SUBTOTAL 
+ PEES 
= TOTAL 
TAXXHQ DISTRICT INFORMATION 
LAST CURRBHT 'YBAR'S PHONE 
• 
208-587-2130 
208-587-2580 
208-366-7744 
208-587-2789 
208-587-8401 
208-580-2377 
208-587-213() 
THIS IS NOT A BILL. DO NOT PAV. 
Page 1 • OF. 1 
258 
1,780 
1,780 
DATB OP PUBLIC 
No Rei.ponse 
08/20 2007 
06/19/2007 
No Response 
No Response 
No Response 
No
1
ReEfponse 
09 06/.2007 08~14/2007 No Re;quired 
08 22/.Z007 
09/04/2007 
EK0037 
Jo Gridley 
Elmore County Assessor 
150 S 4th E Suite 2 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
(208)687-2128 Ext 507 
ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
2008 
1
1THIS IS NOT A Blll.
1
1 
DO NOT PAV. 
QUALIFIED PTRJCB INFO DOES NOT APPEAR ON NOTICE 
For any questlona, please notify the Alaeaota Office lmmedlalaly 
Alaeasots Telephone Number: 208-587·2126 EXT 507 
Parcel Address: 
9640 RP 04S05E249010 A ********MIXED A/llX:. 836 Appeals of your property value must be filed In 
writing. on a form ptOYided by the County. by: 11 •• 1.1.1 ..... 11 .. 11 ... ,11 ... 11.1 .. 1, ,11 .. 1 .. 111 ••• 1 .. 1.1, .1.1 
GREENHEART AUGUSTA SAYOKO D 
Hlti«JTO 
8708 WILLOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS NV 89131 ·1434 
JUNE 18. 2008 
Tax Code Area: 9 · 0000 
Parcef Number: RP 04S05E249010 A 
ASSESSED VALUE OF YOUR PROPERTY 
CATEGORY ANO DESCRIPTION LOTS/ACRES LAST YEAR'S VALUE CURRENT YEAR'S VALUE 
5 DRY GRAZI t«l 59.318 N:. 1.780 1.780 
SUBTOTAL: 59.318 1.780 1.780 LESS HOMEOWNERS EXEJIPTICIN: 
NET TAXABLE PROPERTY VAl.UE: 1,780 1,780 
TAXING DISTRICT INFORMATION 
TAXING DISTRICTS LAST YEAR'S TAXES PHONE NUMBER DATE OF PUBLIC 
BUDGET HEARING 
STATE 
7.30 208 -587-2130 No Resrosse r~l93 08/18/ 008 208·587·2580 06/17/2008 93- 1.62 No Response 93-BONO No Response 93-SUPP 
2. 30 No Response 93·0TIIER No Res~se NNS FERRY HW 2.42 2os-366-n44 091041 08 MTN HOME FIRE 1.08 208-587-2789 0811212008 HOSPITAL DIST 1.76 208·587 -8401 Not R~ed WEC REC DIST 0.94 2oa-sso.23n 081271 
.aMlll.ANCE DIST 0.48 208-587-2130 08/18/2008 
'!!Ne. kJ 
17.90 SUBTOTAL: lf~-L,-1z... FEES: 
,,.,, TOTAL PROPERTY TAXES & FEES: 17.90 
1 HI:; •~ NOl A BILL. DO NOT PAY. See the back of this Notice for details 
oo13s12EK 0068 
259 
\ 
Print Page I of I 
Su~ect Re: Leese Acreement 
From: Auausta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart (mimotoereenheart@vahoo.com) 
To: thughes@elmorecountv.orc; 
Date: Monday, Aucust 27, 2007 9:19 PM 
Mr. Hughes, 
It was nice to have met you. I feel that I am an Elmore County community member. Thank you for your 
notification and help regarding my property tax matter. I reaJly appreciate it. Augusta Greenheart 
Terry Hughes <Jhughes@elmorecounty.org> wrote: 
Ms Greenheart, 
It was nice meeting you on your trip to our area. It is always nice to be able to put a face with a name 
and a voice on the phone. I apologize for not calling you and letting you know that I had received your 
lease between yourself and Mr. Brown. I have placed your land in the appropriate land category. Your 
new tax value is: $1780. That wiH compute to about $17.80 in taxes for the year depending on the new 
levy. 
If you have any more questions, please feel free to email me or call me @ 208-587 -2126 ext 248. 
Again I am sorry that I didn't let you know before now about the lease. 
Terry 
Park yourself in front of a world of choices in aJtemative vehicles. 
Visit the Yahoo! Auto Green Center. 
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EK 0028 
State of Idaho 
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
322 East Front Strut• P.O. Box 83720 •Boise, Idaho 83710-0098 
Phone: (208) 287-4800 •Fax: (208) 287-6700 •Web Site: www.ldwr.idaho.gov 
arcn 23, 20i 2 C. L "BUTCH" OTI'ER 
AUGUSTA SAYOKO D MIMOTO GREENHEART 
8708 WILLOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS NV 89131 
Gonrnor 
GARV SPACKMAN 
Interim Director 
RE: Corrected Change of Ownership for Water Rights 61-12272 & 61-12273 
Dear Water Right Holder: 
In response to the Notice of Change of Ownership the department received from you on 
February 17, 2012, the Department incorrectly calculated some of the elements for the 
water right splits for 61-12272 & 61-12273. The department has modified its records 
and enclosed the updated and corrected computer-generated reports for your records. 
As of July 20, 2006, a portion of water rights 61-12272 and 61-12273 are leased to the 
Water Supply Bank (bank), and remain in the bank as of today. In accordance with the 
bank lease acceptance, the lessor or current right holder (right holder) may not use the 
rights while they are in the bank, even if the rights are not rented from the bank. These 
portions will remain in the bank Indefinitely, unless the rights are released ear1ier by 
the Idaho Water Resource Board or upon request by the right holder. To reduce the 
term of the lease, the right holder must submit a written request to the department. The 
department will verify if the rights are rented or available for release, and notify the right 
holder of the release date. 
Updating the ownership record for a water right does not reconfirm the validity of the 
right. When processing an ownership change notice, the department does not review 
the history of water use to determine if the right has been forfeited through five years or 
more of non-use. To read more about water right forfeiture, including how to protect a 
water right from forfeiture, please see Sections 42-222 and 42-223, Idaho Code. 
Changes to the ownership of water rights in the department's database are based on 
information provided in the Notice of Change of Ownership by the person submitting the 
form. The department includes the information provided in its database, but does not 
determine legal ownership. 
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Also, please note that Section 42-248, Idaho Code, requires you or the owner of this 
water right to maintain current ownership and address records on file with the 
department. Forms to file a change of ownership of a water right and/or a change in the 
address of the water right owner are available from any department office, or at the 
department's website at: www.idwr.idaho.gov. 
Ptease feel free to contact this office if you have any questions regarding this matter. 
Sincerely, 
~)n~L 
Danni M. Smith 
Technical Specialist 2 
Encl: 
cc: Michael C. Creamer, Givens Pursley 
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IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right Report 81-12272 
WATER RIGHT NUMBER: 81-12272 
Owner Type 
Current Owner 
Previous Owner 
Priority Date: 04/09/1973 
Basis: 
Status: 
SSlYlll 
Decreed. 
Active 
GROUND WATER 
Beneficial Use 
IRRIGATION 
Name and Addrut 
AUGUSTA SAYOKO D MIMOTO GREENHEART 
8708 WIUOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89131 
(702) 839-9197 
JAYBBROWN 
6379 SW DIVISION 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
(208)590-1744 
Tribytarv 
From To 
04/01 to 10/31 
Total Diversion: 
Diversion Rate 
0.280CFS 
0.260CFS 
Annual Volume 
92.00AF 
92.00AF 
0312212012 
Location of PojntCsl of Diversion 
GROUNDWATER SW1/4NE1/4 Sec. 24, Twp 048, Age 05E, B.M. 
ELMORE County 
Place of Use 
IRRIGATION 
Twp Age Sec I NE I NW I SW I SE l 
l~lNWlfilY.l~l~l~lfilY.l~l~lNWlfilY.l~l~lNWlfilY.1~ ~ 
045 OSE 24 I I I I 30.0 30.0I 60.0 
I I I I I 
Total Acres: 60 
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Conditions of Aoproyat 
IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right Report 61-12272 
03122/2012 
1. THE USE OF WATER FOR IRRIGATION UNDER THIS RIGHT MAY BEGIN AS EARLY AS MARCH 
15 ANO MAY CONTINUE TO AS LATE AS NOVEMBER 15, PROVIDED OTHER ELEMENTS OF THE 
RIGHT ARE NOT EXCEEDED. THE USE OF WATER BEFORE APRIL 1 ANO AFTER OCTOBER 31 
UNDER THIS REMARK IS SUBORDINATE TO ALL WATER RIGHTS HAVING NO SUBORDINATED 
EARLY OR LATE IRRIGATION USE ANO A PRIORITY DATE EARLIER THAN THE DATE A PARTIAL 
DECREE IS ENTERED FOR THIS RIGHT. 
2. C15 THE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS FROM THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN 61 
SHALL BE ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY FROM ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN BASIN 61: 
WATER RIGHT NO. SOURCE NONE NONE THE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS FROM 
THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN 61 SHALL BE ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY 
FROM ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN: WATER RIGHT NO. 
SOURCE NONE NONE AU WATER RIGHTS WITHIN BASIN 61 ARE FROM CONNECTED 
SOURCES OF WATER IN THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN ANO SHALL BE ADMINISTERED 
CONJUNCTIVELY. 
3. C18 THIS PARTIAL DECREE IS SUBJECT TO SUCH GENERAL PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR THE 
DEFINITION OF THE RIGHTS OR FOR THE EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION OF THE WATER 
RIGHTS AS MAY BE ULTIMATELY DETERMINED BY THE COURT AT A POINT IN TIME NO LATER 
THAN THE ENTRY OF A FINAL UNIFIED DECREE. SECTION 42·1412(6), IDAHO CODE. 
4. THIS RIGHT IS LIMITED TO THE IRRIGATION OF 23.0 ACRES WITHIN THE PLACE OF USE 
DESCRIBED ABOVE IN A SINGLE IRRIGATION SEASON. use OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 
61-12273 IS LIMITED TO THE IRRIGATION OF A COMBINED TOTAL OF 53.8 ACRES IN A SINGLE 
IRRIGATION SEASON. 
5. RIGHT NOS. 61-02188, 61·07151AND61-12273 ARE ALSO DIVERTED THROUGH POINT OF 
DIVERSION DESCRIBED ABOVE. 
6. USE OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 61·12273 IS LIMITED TO A TOTAL COMBINED DIVERSION 
RATE OF .62 CFS. 
Remark§!: 
Comments: 
1. SBOCK 11/411998 COPIED FROM REMARKS 
Comment: CAP LANO 
2. AJU10-JS 1112111998 AJU10 CONDITION UPDATE 
Comment: CONDITION COOE(S) C15 ADDEO IF NOT ALREADY PART OF RECORD THAU AJU10. 
3. Renumber 319/2012 10:50:59 AM Renumber WR 61-12272 
Comment This has been renumbered from 61·7151 
4. dsmith 319/2012 Ownership 
Comment: WR NO. 61-7151 HAS BEEN SPLIT BY OWNERSHIP CHANGE INTO WR NO. 61-12272 
5. dsmith 319/2012 11:15:08 AM POU 
Comment: Updated Shape 
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Wat• Right Report 61-12272 
Dates and Other Information: 
Licensed Date: 
Decreed Date: 1012612000 
Enlargement Use Priority Date: 
Enlargement Statute Priority Date: 
State or Federal: S 
Owner Name Connector: 
Water District Number: 
Generic Max Rate Per Acre: 
Generic Max Volume Per Acre: 
Decree Defendant: 
Decree Plaintiff: 
Civil Case Number: 39576 
Judicial District: AFTH 
Swan Falls Trust or Nonlrust: 
Swan Falls Dismissed: 
OLE Act Number: 
Garey Act Number: 
Mitigation Plan: False 
Combined Use Limits: 
Bll!l Volume 8£m§ 
0.62 229.3 53.8 
Combined Water Rights: 61-12272 • 61-12273 
Water Supply Bank: 
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0312212012 
Page 1 
IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right Report 61-12273 
WATER RIGHT NUMBER: 61-12273 
OWnerTYRI 
Current Owner 
Previous Owner 
Priority Date: 02/17/1966 
Basis: 
Status: 
~ 
Decreed 
Active 
GROUND WATER 
Beneficial Use 
IRRIGATION 
Name and Address 
AUGUSTA SAYOKO D MIMOTO GREENHEART 
8708 WILLOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89131 
(702) 839-9197 
JAY 8 BROWN 
6379 SW DIVISION 
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 83647 
(208)590·1744 
Trlbutarv 
From To 
03115 to 11/15 
Total Diversion; 
Diversion Rate 
0.62CFS 
0.62CFS 
Annual Volume 
137.3 AF 
137.3AF 
0312212012 
Location of Pointlsl of Diversion 
GROUND WATER SW1/4NE1/4 Sec. 24, Twp 04$, Age OSE, B.M. 
ELMORE County 
Place ol Use 
IRRIGATION 
Twp Age Sec I NE I NW I SW I SE I 
l~l~l~l~l~lNWlSWl~l~lNWl~l~l~l~l~l~lTu!ill 
045 05E 24 I I I I 30.o 30.01 oo.o 
I I I I I 
Total Acres: 60 
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conditions of ADoroval: 
IOAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right Report 61-12273 
0312212012 
1. THIS RIGHT IS LIMITED TO THE IRRIGATION OF 30.8 ACRES WITHIN THE PLACE OF USE 
DESCRIBED ABOVE IN A SINGLE IRRIGATION SEASON. USE OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 
61-12272 IS LIMITED TO THE IRRIGATION OF A COMBINED TOTAL OF 53.8 ACRES IN A SINGLE 
IRRIGATION SEASON. 
2. RIGHT NOS. 61·02188, 61·07151 ANO 61·12272 ARE ALSO DIVERTED THROUGH POINT OF 
DIVERSION DESCRIBED ABOVE. 
3. USE OF THIS RIGHT WITH RIGHT NO. 61-12272 IS LIMITED TO A TOTAL COMBINED DIVERSION 
RATE OF .62 CFS. 
4. C1S THE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS FROM THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN 61 
SHALL BE ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY FROM ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN BASIN 61: 
WATER RIGHT NO. SOURCE NONE NONE THE FOLLOWING WATER RIGHTS 
FROM 
THE FOLLOWING SOURCES OF WATER IN BASIN 61 SHALL BE ADMINISTERED SEPARATELY 
FROM ALL OTHER WATER RIGHTS IN THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN: WATER RIGHT NO. 
SOURCE NONE NONE ALL WATER RIGHTS WITHIN BASIN 61 ARE FROM CONNECTED 
SOURCES OF WATER IN THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN ANO SHALL BE ADMINISTERED 
CONJUNCTIVELY. 
5. C18 THIS PARTIAL DECREE IS SUBJECT TO SUCH GENERAL PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR THE 
DEFINITION OF THE RIGHTS OR FOR THE EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION OF THE WATER 
RIGHTS AS MAY BE ULTIMATELY DETERMINED BY THE COURT AT A POINT IN TIME NO LATER 
THAN THE ENTRY OFA FINAL UNIFIED DECREE. SECTION 42·1412(6), IDAHO CODE. 
Remarks: 
Comments: 
1. SBOCK 11/411998 COPIED FROM REMARKS 
Comment: AC. IRR.=163.8. CAP LANO 
2. AJU10-JS 1112111998 AJU10 CONDITION UPDATE 
Comment: CONDITION CODE(S) C15 ADDED IF NOT ALREADY PART OF RECORD THAU AJU10. 
3. amarshall 5129/2009 Water Supply Bank 
Comment: Upon execution of the rental agreements for Sunvlew Dairy and Jay Brown, the portions remaining in the Bank 
and avallable tor rent ln2009 under rights 61·2188 and 61-7151 are as follows: 
61·2188: 0.04cfs 8.t af 1.8ac 
61-7151: 0.02cfs 4.8af 1.2ac 
TOTAL: 0.04 cfs 12.9 af 3.0 ac 
4. Renumber 31912012 2:07:08 PM RenlM'Tlber WR 61-12273 
Comment: This has been renumbered from 61-2188 
5. dsmith 31912012 Change of Ownership 
Comment: WR No. 61-2188 has been split by ownership change into WR No. 61-12273 
6. dsmith 3112/2012 11:44:40 AM POU 
Comment Updated Shape 
7. dsmith 3122/2012 Split Correction 
Comment: Correction to split elements per partial decree 
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Right Report 61-12273 
Dates and Other Information; 
Licensed Date: 
Decreed Date: 10/2612000 
Enlargement Use Priority Date: 
Enlargement Statute Priority Date: 
State or Federal: S 
Owner Name Connector: 
Water District Number: 
Generic Max Rate Per Acre: 
Generic Max Volume Per Acre: 
Decree Defendant: 
Decree Plaintiff: 
Civil Case Number: 39576 
Judicial District: FIFTH 
Swan Falls Trust or Nontrust: 
Swan Falls Dismissed: 
OLE Act Number. 
Carey Act Number: 
Mitigation Plan: 
Combined Use Limits: 
Rate 
0.62 
False 
Volume 
229.3 
Acres 
53.8 
Combined Water Rights: 61-12272 • 61·12273 
Water Supply Bank: 
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0312212012 
Print 
Subject Elmore County Property Tax Assessment Notice 
From: Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenhurt (mimotocreenheart@yahoo.com) 
To: assessorOelmorecounty.orc; 
Date: Wedneaday. June 8. 2007 l 1:07 PM 
060607 Re Elmore County Property Tax Assessment Notice 
Dear Michele, 
Page 1 oft 
This is a note to confirm our telephone conversation this morning in which I requested you to 
provide me with information on the 2006 Tax Parcel for number RP04S05E240040A, owned by Mr. Jay 
Brown and also to provide me with a County form to appeal my property tax assessment An appeal is 
required to be filed in writing by June 20, 2007. Therefore, I would like to be able to do so without any 
delay. I feel that $628.32 (six hundred twenty eight dollars and 32 cents) based on my 59.318 acre lot; 
parcel number RP04SOSE249010A is rather high. I would like to review the last year's tax amount on 
Mr. Brown's parcel and then evaluate the fairness of the tax amount on my property. 
I tried to download some of the information mentioned above through the Elmore County 
web site but I was unable to find them. Could you please fax them to me rather than mailing? I will call 
you in the morning and then connect my fax machine if you have the material. Thank you. Best 
regards, Dr. Augusta Greenheart 
No need to miss a message. Get email on-the-go 
with Yahoo! Mail for Mobile. Get started. 
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EK0031 
Jay B. Brown 
8371 SW OMslan Road 
Mourlll*t Hame, ldlha 83847 
21)8.611).1744 
June 9,2007 
Jo Orid1ey 
Elmore Comty Assessor 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
Dear Jo: 
I sold a 60-acre parcel of property to Augusta Mimoto Oreenheart in January 2007. The property 
bas a legal description ofTownship 4 South, Range S East, Boise Meridian, Ehnore County, 
Idaho; Section 24: 'Ilic South 990 fCct of the South ·Y.a Southeast ~. 1 owned this property fur 19 
years prior to selling it to Ms. Greenbeart, and in that tinit never once irrigated it. The property 
referenced. bas DO legal water right with the Idaho Watcr-'Resomccs. lt was used strictly fur chy 
.grazing.pUiposc::r.\ 1Ms;,.~f~ tax levy iltdicates that the property is irrigated; however, the 
property is not and will not be irrigated unless at sqclttime a water right is Rnrchased for the 
property.by Ms. Oreenheart.. - . --
I am requesting that your office reassess the referenced property.as dry grazing Jan~ as that is 
what it is. 
4 .. 
~you for your consideration of this matter. lfl can be of further assistanct; please contact 
me at 590-1744~ 
Sincerely, 
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i 
J 
i 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
. 
Before The Board of Equallzatlon 
Elmore County. Idaho 
Appellaqt(a) Name{a) _A_~...._"s-~_J\_~_ .... o_~_o_D _ ~ ___ e_a_ft;. _____ _ 
. Address 9'7DeWi"-'wtlh~lt ~ CltY,fAS V'(fl.r State ~ v . ZJp 'fl? /J I 
Chackone: 
Appeal flied.by: An Individual V Husband and WJfa_ Partners_ 
i 
i 
I 
i 
f 
: 
i 
i 
I 
f 
t 
A Corporation__ Trustee_ Other l 
Appellant(s) wUI be represented by: Hersalf4;t Htmsalf_ Themsalv••-1 
1 
I I . 
Company Office_: Name and Title._~----------------­
Attomey_: N~• and Address jd.l!:]r\?uJll\ -&~5" W. S'<ftk .Soc.c.-fk, 11\t.-Ho~. lDf 
it . rQi:S~1 i 
Pan:al Legal DaacrlpUon Assessor's Appraised 
. Number {Descrlotlon of Property) . Value 
i 
I 
I 
l 
. 
.. Land u~ s-eo 
o-th-el"' l~ . .. 
•I.• . Bulldlngs 
1<fo1SaSS1Jf1olc ,.._ •· L0 Other 
• . 
· ..· ..
. ... , ~ 
Total . ; .. 
I . . . .. . . ..: . .. _. 
I
i 
. ' 
I
! Appellant(s) request(s) that the Board enter Its judgment herein determining the Market Value 
of the above described property to be no mora than: 
l. .., 4 .... 
1 
Land $. ____ .... BuJJdJng's $. _____ other $. ____ Total$. ____ _ 
and ordering that such value be entered In the Assessment RoU of Elmore County, and such 
other and further relief as the Board may deem equitable. 
I 
I 
i 
1 Brief remarks setting forth grounds of this appeal: I. 
i I I pm chased 66 atles tlomMJ. Jay;D1ow1L At ttte dme otpmdmi!; I was mid nwttm l'ai1d 1s dfyand 
1 grass that grows ia good for Cattle and there is n0 structure of any kind; therefure, the tax will be f
1 
--..u'"'dlri'"'t"'n...t-ut""l""'W...,&li"Y'"'et"'j,.,,SUJ'l"l'l"l'lpr.tts1111ed""'"W"'1nmmr1lP"1.!•Ctc!lrrsh:vl'llledrt-dtrtnrcy'l7.ea:J"ll!IP"""200..,.,./Tl!lllt""""mmlb--eru::r:irr ... 1-..co=ma...,,...cted"""""Mf...._ ..... J~l(y---
Brown and he is now in communication with the Ef more County Assessors Office regarding the .nature · I of did land dnu I pmdlli!ied 1tum !Jfm: Please:revlew my patte1 R>t taX assessment agatD: i 684 you 
! for your time aDd consida)lt!oa. . I . . ~ Contact Phone#: eJo~31-4l'l7 AppeUant ~Lf~'b ·~~~e~r-C-
i 
! 
' r ! 
i 
: 
i j 
i 
: 
! 
~ 
I 
i 
i 
! 
I 
i 
! 
i 
: 
I 
! 
. 
f ~----~i~'.IUlll~· ~.Ju~~~~t_o~r _2_oo_?~------------------..:..:Appeillaniiitiiiiiiiiiir=======::::..--+------
i ~ :-·-·········· .... ··--·---··--······· ·····-·------·-·--····--·- ·-----··-·-.: 
~----1 
11 .. I 
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!:: ,. NOTICE OF APPEAL 
. Before The Board of Equalization 
: Elmore County. Idaho 
: I 
i.! Appellant(a) Name(s) A4"s4-~ ~oleo D 6:n=eAA.ea("t-
Address g17oeWitWwt»•1t ~City L-a.s v'~aa.r state f..!V Zip ~13 f I 
: 
i 
£ 
! 
i 
i 
Check one: 
Appeal flied .by: An Individual V Husband and Wife_ Partners __ 
A CorporaUon_ Trustee_ Other _____________ _ 
! f Appelfant(s) wifl be represented by: Herself V Himself_ Themselves_ 
: 
: 
f 
i 
i 
I 
! 
i 
i 
Company Office_: Name and Tille_· ----------------
Attomey ___ :NameandAddress. ____________________________ ___ 
Parcel Legal Description Assessor's Appraised 
Number (Dascrfptlon of Pro~i'ty1 Value 
. Land ~z.~o 
J Buildings 
1<:f o'fSoSS'Zf,olo ,,.._ L0 o~~r- t~ · Other 
... 
Total 
. 
-
of the above described property to be no more than: 
4 • i Land $. _____ Buildlng·s $. _____ Other $. _____ Total$. ____ _ 
and ordering that such value be entered In the Assessment Roll of Elmore County, and such 
other and further relief as the Board may deem equitable. 
Brief remarks setting forth grounds of this appeal: 
•• ::.: I pmchased 60 ac1es ft om Ml. Jay Drown. At thF dme ofpmchase; I was mid mat the tand is <try and 
grass that grows is good for cattle and there is no structure of any kind; therefore, the tax will be 
·=~.i=:==:.~ minimal. I was very smptlsed w11en I received ~year 2007 tax assessment. 1 comactea Mt. lay Brown and he is now in communication with the Elmore County Assessors Office regarding the nature 
crfdre land rhat I pUichased ttom him. Please-tevtew my parcel R>r tax asse~ment aga1n. tfiirik you 
for your time and consideration. ,. 
=:~.~ Dated: Jut\.e lO t 200? Appellant __________ _ 
EK0025 
: ......... ·-········· ··········-·-··················································--························································································· ........... . 
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Elmore County 
Board of Commissioners 
Pho!MI (2al) 587-2129 Ext 270 
Conni• c,..... 
587-4630 
June 26, 2007 
El.MORE COUNTY COUR'THOUSE 
150 South 4th East Suite •3 
Mountain Horne, Idaho 83647 
Lany RH• 
366-2226 
Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart 
8708 Willow Cabin Street 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89131 
Ms. Greenheart, 
Fu (208) 587·2159 
Arlie Shaw 
587-4053 
This letter is to inform you that the Board of Elmore County Commissioners will meet 
as a Board of Equalization on Friday, July 6, 2007, at the hour of 10:30 a.m. to review 
your Notice of Appeal of property assessment in Elmore County. This will be in the 
Commissioner's Room, basement of the Elmore County Courthouse, 150 South 4th 
East, Mountain Home, Idaho. 
Your attendance is requested. 
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to call. 
Sincerely, 
m±lrnmfiJ5 
Marsa Grimmett, Clerk 
Elmore County Board of Commissioners 
cc: Elmore County Assessor 
EK 0022 
~73 
-·. 
To the Elmore County Board of Commissioners, 
8708 Willow Cabin Street 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89131 
(702) 839-9197 
July 2, 2007 
Re: Appealing my 20<17 tax assessment for parcel number RP04S05E249010A 
I. Augusta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart, of 8708 WiJlow Cabin Street Las Vegas, Nevada 
89131, do hereby request Mr. Jay Brown of Mountain Home. Idaho to represent me as I 
have indicated below in my nune. place,. and stead in any way which I myself couJd do, 
ifI were personally present. with respect to the following matter. 
. , 
Subject parcel number: RP04SOSE24901 OA 
I purchased 60 acres from Mr. Jay Brown on January 30, 2007. At the time of purchase, I 
was told that the land is dry and the grass that grows is good for cattle and there is no 
structure of any kind; therefore. the tax will be minimal: I w~ very surprised when I 
received the year 2007 tax assessment. Mr. Jay Brown has also written a letter on June 9, 
2007, to Ms Gridley, the Elmore County Asses5or, regarding the desaiption of this parcel. 
I would like the commission to reyiew· my parcel for tax' assessment and find a lesser tax 
sum. 
Augusta Sayok .Mimofo ~ 
Owner of parcel RP04S05E249010A 
•.' . 
Legal description of the S990ftl/2SE1/4Sec24T4SR5E 
,. 
~74 
EK0046 
I 
·---,.Jo 'GRIDLEY. 
BLMORE COUNTY ASSESSOR 
15 0 S 4 TH E STE 2 
MTN HOME ID 83647 
ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
THIS IS NOT A BILLI 
DO NOT PAV. I 
PARCEL DESCRIPTION: 
S 990 FT OF SB4 LESS B 30 FT 
SEC 24 
T4S R5E 
GREBNHEART AUGUSTA SAYOKO D 
MIMOTO 
8708 WILLOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS NV 89131 
CORUCT:ID COPY 
For any questions~ please notify 
the Assessor•s of4ic~ immediate y. 
Assessor's telephone#:208-587-2126 EXT 507 
PARCEL ADDRESS: 
Appe~ls of you~ property value mus~ be filed in writing on a form provided by the County, by: 
JUNE 25, 2007 
Tax Code Area: 9-0000 
ParcelNumbef: RP04SOSE249010 A 
ASS:SSSBD VALmt OF YOtr.R. PROPERTY 
SUBTOTAL& 
LBSS HOMBOWNBRS B.XEKPTIOH: 
NET TAXABLB PROPERTY VALUBa 
59.318 
TAXING DISTRICT IIO'ORKATIOH 
STA TB 
COUNTY 
SCHOOL #193 
1193-M&O 193-BOND 193 - SUPP 193-0THER GLENNS FERRY HW 
MTN HOME FIRE 
HOSPITAL DIST 
WEC REC DIST 
AMBULANCE DIST 
SUBTOTAL 
+ P'EES 
= TOTAL 
CURRBNT YBAJl•S PHONE 
208-587-2130 
208-587-2580 
208-366-7744 
208-587-2789 
208-587-8401 
208-580-2377 
208-581-2130 
THIS IS NOT A BILL. DO NOT PAV. 
Page l • OF. 1 
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1,780 
1,780 
DATB 01' PUBLIC 
No Rei.ponse 
08/.20 2007 
06/19/2007 
No Response 
No Response 
No Response 
No/.Reffponse 
09 06/.2007 08~14/2007 No R ired 
00 227.
1
Too1 
09/04 200'1 
EK0037 
Jo Gridley 
Elmore County Assessor 
150 S 4th E Suite 2 
Mountain Home, 10 83647 
(208)647-2128 Ext 507 
f~~0&S'ltn~: E 30 FT 
SEC 24 
T4S RSE 
THIS IS NOT A BILL. 
DO NOT PAV. 
ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
2008 
QUAUAED PTRJCB INFO DOES NOT APPEAR ON NOTICE 
F0t any questlonl, please noaty fl• Aalelaor'a Office mmedlalllly 
Asaeesor'aTelephcneNumber: 208-587-2126 EXT 507 
Parcel Addrese: 
9640 RP 04S05E249010 A *"***"**MIXED MOC 836 Appeals of~ pioperty value must be llled In 
writing, on a form ptOYided by the County, by: 11 •• 1.1.1 ..... 11 .. 11 .... 11 ... 11.1 .. 1 •• 11 .. 1 .. 111 ••• 1 .. 1.1 •• 1.1 
GREENHEART AUGUSTA SAYOKO D 
Hllt)T() 
8708 WILLOW CABIN ST 
LAS VEGAS NV 89131·1434 
JUNE 18. 2008 
Tax Code Ante: 9· 0000 
Parcet Number: RP 04S05E249010 A 
ASSESSED VALUE OF YOUR PROPERTY 
CATEGORY AND DESCRIPTION 
5 DRY mAZit«J 
SUBTOTAL: 
LESS HOMEOWNERS EXEMPTION: 
NET TAXABLE PROPERTY VALUE: 
LOTS/ACRES 
59.318 
59.318 
LAST YEAR'S VALUE 
1.780 
1.780 
1,780 
TAXING DISTRICT INFORMATION 
CURRENT YEAR'S VALUE 
1,780 
1.780 
1.780 
TAXING DISTRICTS LAST YEAR'S TAXES PHONE NUMBER DATE OF PUBLIC 
BUDGET HEARING 
STATE 
coum 
IHOOL #193 93-M&O 93-BOtl> 93-SUPP 93-0TiiER ENNS FERRY HW 
MTN HOME FIRE 
HOSPITAL DIST WEC REC DIST 
Att3ULANCE DIST 
SUBTOTAL: 
FEES: 
TOTAL PROPERTY TAXES & FEES: 
7.30 
1.62 
2.30 
2.42 
1.08 
1.76 
0.94 
0.48 
17.90 
17.90 
THIS IS NOT A BILL. DO NOT PAY. 
276 
208-587-2130 
208-587-2580 
208-366-7744 
208-587-2789 
208-587-8401 
208-580-2377 
208-587-2130 
No Resoonse 
08/1812008 
06/17/2008 
No Response 
No Response 
No Response 
No ResllQl'.lse 
09/04/2008 
08/1212008 
No08t Reaui red l'll/2008 
08/18/2008 
See the back of this Notice for detalls 
0013572EK 0068 
\ 
Print Page l of l 
Suqject Re: Lease Acreement 
From: Auausta Sayoko Mimoto Greenheart (mimotoiJ'eenheart@vahoo.com) 
To: thughes@elmorecounty.org; 
Date: Monday, Aup.ist 27. 2007 9:19 PM 
Mr. Hughes, 
It was nice to have met you. I feel that I am an Elmore County community member. Thank you for your 
notification and help regarding my property tax matter. 1 reaJly appreciate it. Augusta Greenheart 
Terry Hughes <thughes@elmorecounty.org> wrote: 
Ms Greenheart. 
It was nice meeting you on your trip to our area. It is always nice to be able to put a face with a name 
and a voice on the phone. I apologize for not calling you and letting you know that I had received your 
lease between yourself and Mr. Brown. I have placed your land in the appropriate land category. Your 
new tax valUe is: $1780. That wiH compute to about $17.80 in taxes for the year depending on the new 
levy. 
If you have any more questions. please feel free to email me or call me @ 208-587-2126 ext 248. 
Again I am sorry that I didn't let you know before now about the lease. 
Terry 
Park yourself in front of a world of choices in alternative vehicles. 
Visit the Yahoo! Auto Green Center. 
277 
EK 0028 
